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TUB TB>MS
Are Tkw» Wo/fan W *«% f>«a per annum ,(J»y- 
 ble Vwlf ycartv.rn advance : No paper can beths- 
«ontinued uufcl the same is paid for.

Adv«rUs*iuents are inserted three weens for 
M Dvttitr, »nd continued weenly for Tivtnty- 

ttf per. square.

TUESDAY MORNING, JA1Q£ARY 5, 1813. [No. 19.......686/I

FOR SALti.
v^: l?y orrfir if Kent County Court, .. 

"'be offered for sale.jtf WEDNESDAY 
L of January next Jfuir. if not, the next 
 all the. real f^He of Benjamin Terry, 
.lying in Keawwnty.covu.UUng of two 

or.pirce.i4 of LajH; the first, being the fa 
_^ residence, contafo about three hundred a.

- J .,-rCTO the other contains one hundred and eighty
 T acres, or thereabouts, -*nd lies about two miles 
i, distant from Mr. Edward Sim's tavern. Th* 
7 farms \vill be shewn, «iul f-ulher information gv 

»«,oi»Mn>Ucationtothesubscriber». TVeterms 
- -'   > known on the day of sale. Sale to 

l 11 o'clock, A, M. «t the first nam-

") *$ . « 'CHARLES TILDEN.
JAMES BRVINS. _ 
GF.ORGE SPRY, f 
JOHN MAXWELL, Jun. j «

ACADEMY
At a'fl»bl»C««»ininationhet<Unllie2jaSt2«h

cmb*,iJBfc JA prfsencc of the I 
'the senior cla^«e»being»* much (Ki

. BOARDING -HOUSE.
The subscriber has removed to that large anrl 

commodious bouse lately occupied by Mr. Joseph 
Haskins, on Washington street, opposite the 
Bank; where she can accommodate Ladies ami 
Gentlemen, by the day, week, month, or year.  
She hopes lo meet with encouragement from a
generous public. 

Easton, dec. I
SUSAN. TRIPPE.

CAROLINE COUUTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

JMmtto 22rf, 1812.
On application of Thomas Courscy, adminis- 

Jr»tor ofHtiay (.'ourtry, laic of Caroline county. 
deceased   U is oidered by ihe court, lhat l.e ^ivc 
the notice required by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same be published once in each 
week for the space of three weeks, in cue of the 
newspapers published at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied from 
the, minutes of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I haVe hereto 
set rav hand, and affixed the seal of my of 
fice, this eleventh day of December, A. D.

J. RlCHARDRON.Res'r
of Wil s for Caroline county.

'o It* Home <{f Rtartstntativet
State*.

1 transmit to the Houte of ReprcMntttives   
epprt «f the Secretary of State complying with 
heir resolution of the SHh inst.

JAMES MADISON. 
December 21st, 1812.

REPORT.
The Secretary of State, to whom WM- referred 

he resolution of the House-of Representatives of 
he'.Uli inst. kvtittesUng intururaliun touching the 

cowluct of British officers towards persons taken

Test 

I

hi 3d
kins, son to "'j 
Eaitcn.

4th el
vouch, iion to 
tie* Grove*

K B. The Ac«chJAgr^.«4iC>) OB 4th day of
MXt month, English gwro«aaVAri»hpr.«tic 
taught to this Academy. ' ' ^" '" -

ft- Awuunt

RAS jvrr ^kcciTBO FROM KAI.TIMORB,
at A» ^/oi*, (/u«c(/y opfositt 
kf Rank,

AN A&DITiONAI. SUrf LV O»

In conplimct vitA tA* above Oritr 
NOTICB is HKKE3Y QiYCN That all per so as 

having eUims against thesaid deceased, are here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the voucher* 

eof, to the subscriber, «n or before the four 
nth day of December next, they may other 

wise by iaw be excluded from nil benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 2$d day oi 
December, anno domini. 1812.

THOMAS 'COURSEY.-adnVr 
«f Irenry Coursey,

IN CHANCERY.

ALSO, 

4 CR>U?JMt

CARPENTERS* & OTHER TOOLS,

1

TOOKTHKK WITH
GrocertM <^ «/««4l «wi y tfucrtption, 

IVhJch, wkh his siocfc on h«n<!, renders his ns 
flortcnent very complete, and which he assures his 
«u*U>n>er» and Ibefubtic, will be oftired at a amali 
 dvauec for CASH.

N. B Meal, com. pork, ttox **ed, fathers, 
low ami teer lintos, kersey, &tc. al the market 
.prices, will be taken in exchange for Goods. 

1      0

A FRKSH

dIAt JVST tCCErVCD F«.OM BALTIMOKK, A 
MEItAL ASSOtTUF.Nt Or

1812.
StKuh Bttiirk, vxof~\ live bill in this casestates 

 Sumac* />/4>a*nt t lhat a ccilaiu».'« ''ft 'tlio 
{KMH Roc*, in hi* life time 

 t.-uw KtKf. J \>as, indebted by ivvo bills 
obligatory to thevaid Scnah Busick, 
indebted, with intent to cheat and Ue 
Senah Busick and uU other ci cililoi a, fraudulent 
lv conveyed a tract or parcel of Land tallc/ 

Uoss'a PURCHASE," to f.is infant sou, William 
£Ui»n«i' RIK*S, the defendant, in ibis cause with 
o'.il valuable consideration, thai the sai 
Uusick. assigned and transferred the said bilKoi>! 
 : irory utd the ninney due the 1 eon to the ' aM i>a 
muel Brown that thesaid JainvsT. R<xsi» sine 

without leavhig persoiialwtate ;and t batik 
YitHant S. RONS, the defendant, has en'.i;tc 

as a solilier iuthc re«ulm- ainry of the U. States 
and has remover! from the Slo.;e of Maryland, ami 
does not nw reside in the State. The object cf [ 
the bill therefore is to obtain* decree to set atxle 
the si»i«l deed »s fraudulent »nd void against credi 
tor?, and sell the said Lards for the payment of 
the debts due by thesaid Janes T RosS, and ob 
tain «ene: al relief. It is thereupon on motion of 
the complainant, ordered, that he eaiwe a copy uf 
tliis order to be inserted in the Star at Eastern, for 
three successive weeks befoi v tlie 13th day of Fe 
bruary, 1813, to the intent that the absent defend 
ant uaav have notice of the pre-ent application, and 
the object of the bill lileJ, and may be warned to 
aj-pear in ihw Court in person or by a solicitor 
befc'i-ethe 15th day of June, 1813. to'shew cause.

1MP1USONMENT OF StAMtN.

n Amenc.ia aitned ship*, hon«r to lay
before the P.'e.ictent the accompanym^ papers 
marked A. B. C. from which U appears, ttiatcer- 
aiu pcTsons, some of whom are »ai<l tube native, 

and others naliualijed citizens «f the U. States, 
ring parts of the crews of the U. Sites' armed 
eswlsthe   Nautilus* and (he'\Va»p,*andofthe 
irivatc armed \ ebsel, the ' Sarah Ann,' have been 
cized. under the pretest of their being British 

soKJFcts, by the British officer* for the avowed 
uirpoon, as is understood, of haviogthtm brot to 
rial for llieir rives, and that  others, bring part of 
be en -A ot the Niutiku, ha«%bten taken into the 
Brit is n service.

The Secretary of State hej»;Hm »bo to lay 
xfore the President the papers marked D. and K. 
Prom these it will be «eeo, ttatwiulil tlye Bri'.Uh 
naval oftieers arrest as «rinnina|s srKtl) per*»ns U- 
ien on board American armed vtMets as they 
may consider British subjttts, tK«y cliima right 
to tetain on board BrUbU »hi^» o/ wnr American 
citizens \vhoir »v hate marn»d itj BnRland, or 
been impressi-U fVont on board Rritith mercltant 
vt^sseU ; and that they consider an intprcascU A- 
mcrican. when he '» discharged from oneof their 
ships, as a prisoner of war. .

All which U respectfully submittH.
JAMES MONROE. 

Department of State,
December 19, 1813.

the Naval Department here, that six American tions. The disposition ofUtc finances ofthe rum* 
seamen, who had been taken prisoners on board'- try, ami the most eti«ctual mod««fHrawinutout* 
of our privateers, bad been sent to Jamaica to be 'iu resources, were subjects with which scaicr*- 
tried as British sultjecls for treason, he called upon ny ot the inhabitants w*i e acquainted. At nis ai-d 
the IVIaiihal to retain double that number oi Bri-: ammuuuion were-alntost \vliollv deficient; «u>i 
thh seamen as. ho>ta^cs. The Marshal, in con- though the country abvutiried with the mat'eritl* 
quvnce of   instructions from the Dcpaitmcnt of of which-they «re manufactured, yet there was 
Stale, asknl my advice on the t>ut<jeci, and I have] neither time nor attuts enough to stippir »n .-,:%. 
given my opinion that they prj;ht lo be detained I my u kh the means of Ueftnce The country w« 
until tliepleasureofthePresident|ShaUbeknown.)(<e!>iitutebothoff>uiincaiion»and engineerk. ' A- 
The testimony of Capt. Moon is herewith. 11 nn'dtt'su many discouragements there were*«iritt'  
hope, sir, yon will have (he goodness tw hivethU; flattering circumstances. The war conW not t» 
business, put in the. proper tram to have the Presv! carried on by G. Britain, but tu a great diudvan- 
dents pleasure on this subject comaiunicatedto the j la^e aud ai an iinntense expense. It'was easy for 
Marshal. % . [ umthters st^St. J«me*8 to plan campaigns, hub 

Trie Message anc" Dacnnwnts were on motion i bald was the late of the officer front whom tli« 
referred to the Committee on Foteigu U«!aUun». exeeution of them, inthw woods ef Amerka wa* 

   , . oxpeotixl. The count nr was so extensive, »nC a. 
SPIRIT OF 75. , b«»«>dedsoinuettw?thdeGles.that,by*vaeuaimr

and retreating, the American?, though (bey couM 
not conquer, yet might save iheuiseires from be- 
ing coni)uervd. The author- of the eels of partia*

Me tawnier OKI! fj->Hivwtt>- of llrfafa al i*i>-ty at tk l »n§ suspended, the whole resource, of the eo« 
prtitnt ./a/-r and then t« say, which he 'thinks ! WCI e »|'|ilj«l i»» supporting an army. Th 
most wi^e, most honorable, and most pa viatic, the colom-ts werewithoul (HscU.line. they 
the H Ayt n of *75, or the /'« </< » j/i m ««T181i ? sesscd native valor. Though ihev had neitl.ei

From Dr. UANSAV'S Ilitioy vftkt 
-otntioii, we extract the followii';; de*.i ription

of I fig spirit and timdxrt rfthf iras iVWe at I w5'"' *'<* restraining ihe trade of the colonies,
the commencement of the former war far inde- j were most excelUnt recrv.iling officers for th* 
pendence. We invite every one of our rc;He;-s j Congress. They imposed a necessity on tbou- 
to jive it an attentive inspection votpuiiv it iti'.'A i >!»nii» to becon>e <oklicrs. All other b'tatness be-
jt.a___. _.___l a-!..*.. . i* tt - f . t . I . ..1 ;  *» .i * " "

>«,   v.iv. ^d neither poU 
nor silver, they po*se*»rd " a mine in the enthusi -

th *" ** "1^' " IW 

'

SIR.

WAK*EN TO *». itottaoc. 
Uatifus, SKA $*ft. Uii. ^

Having received information, that a most unau 
thorised acl has kecuvwnuiilteil by Com. Roger*, 
in forcibly scuine twelve Brilwk seamen, prison 
ers of war, Ute belonging to the GiKrrwre. and 
taking them out of the E»pH*h caitdkhrig Endea 
vor, ott her passage down tb« Jtatboroi Boston. 
after tiny had be«n regularly e«nWke4oj(i b*«rd 
ot' her tu an c&Qti£ng«,agr**«ble. to. Ihotrmt^e 
menu setllvl between the I wo cvuotrtea, and that 
llir said British fcecmeu, no »**»ed, %re vow de- 
tai-isd on board the U. Slates (ri^at*PlnaWent as 
ho.vUgcs;'<Heeln>y.s«lfcaUedujioQtOreo^e(t,str,

ethelalle,-,

P

theHAytnofVo
IV.V'.^jw.

a variety of circnmitanccs the Ameri 
cans had good reason lo contluuV thai kostit)lict> > 
would soon be carried 0*1 vi^oruusly in Ma£sa- j 
chif>etls, and also lo apprehend tUat, sooiicf or { 
later, each province would be the thealie uS war.   
'.'The more sprwly thei vfore, said they, ^'""''i^iouo] 
prej«'-eJ for that e»-ent, the better chance we^ have 1

od, or rather to the 19th of April. 1715, the <tis-; 
pule had been can ietl on by the pen, or, al moat, j J^IViich woliv^s" 
by associations and le'Vbblive acts; but trout tlil> | r -   - - 
Llnse fuTward k was conducted by the svvoid   j ^¥ , 
The crisis wa» arrived when Ihe colonies had no 
 Itentative, but EITHER TO Sl.'BMIT 'I'O 
THE MERCY. Oft TO RESIST THE 
POWER OF GREAT BRITAIN. AN I N- 
CONQUEKARLE LOVE OF LIBERTY 
COULDNOT ft ROOK THE IDEA OF SUB 
MISSION, while reason, mor? temperate jn her v\v sfesu »BSWtr tnwe BBtstwr.s I»M 
ilecisions. suggested to the people their itmimci- froin ,, y^ KKDER^XLIST o»- " 
enev to mat. e efTeclual opro.-<itU>lt.   THEY mrttf " of Anril 7 18OA.

r*OM TMB TSKKTON T*VK AMBRtCAM.

\\T\oar* the true RcruaucAKs and true F«»

WERE FULLY APPRISHD OF THE 
POWER OF BH1TA !N they knew lhat her « The people of these States, under singular 
Beet* covered the oc«uu. aud that her flag had advantages, aud  apon or<U<..e dvKbciatioBS.'lwva 
waved in triumph through the but quarters of the solemnly untied them^lve* umlei «RepubKca& 

; hut the animatMl Ung.ia-e or ihe tis.xo »a«, foun o( goventmeut; a foi iu which, as far MittaJ*- 
T IS BETTER TO DIE FREEMEN, tes a. kVUHer, itwn »«n»her ^pnbUwn torW^ 
,N TO LIVE SLAVES." Thon«h the j which has excited the adiuiratmn of the wwrM - 

juHkc of their tau^e. and the inspiration o» Kber-1 audio which our cilueus etc generally and iusU 
'.v saw, in the opinion ofdVintei-esUU Ji«{gc», a i \y attaclitU. This foun i» no oiner, man «< v«« 
.... _-._;... Jo lhe wrjlm^l ^ ,ne Am«rivan«, »«t,, CONSVITV f ION oftUe U. STATI:*." cuostntcced

jin the Ultw ou^eof ooudixcting their o-^osiivon,

SPICKS, 5r ,5*.
n aaditional supply of >easonable DRY 
GOODS, ao»oii£ » hicW are

Ckam&rayi «t drrgAams ; 
"White, owe. red,>el»ow, and orange coloured 

COTTON YARNS,
rOK WEAVING. .

All of which will be sold on the usual low terms, 
fttr cash or country produce. 

dee.

ing tin; continuance of the difTerenceit 
bitween the two countries, t* adopt every iuea-

^.mSe^t^e^^nun mwruiei ana tnconteniencr, nemfutuveTM lulierjonlv- Their form of «overumcivt wu&defV heatinv lho»iin«to.fll«ii iinuiortnl \VASiriTtf i"
thegoodhtKhof * flag«ftruce **LM««d pro- ckot u»'that decision, o^alch « «! coercion,I'i'ON* Ti.isbihe^,^ <*££^otout U& 
SSrtSS* IcJ^oSKoX^ ^J^^ra,1? «^^^-....., lUb^and l.-.pc^^lC'Aft 
v\>'vr consequences so particularly severe as the 
present inslance must naturally produce, if re 
peated ; and altkc* it U very much m> w'uh. dur- DANGER. AND WERE 

DISPO&KD TO RISQUE THEIR LIVES 
FOR THEIR ESTAbLlSHMENT. Theii 

of the military art. prevented

U'any he hath, «hy a decree ahould not paw as I the hi-^U liberality of your scntimetiUs, and that

.
o«3. yet. in another point of view. Ihecoowictton } w«iRhingthe chanc*s of war with lhat *.\«etue»* 
of the duty I owe ray country would, in the event ',,,f c,icuutiou which, if indulged, mieht have 
of such «nevancena.i I have- already slated beut£ ....  . ... 
continveil. net admit of any hesitation iu retalia 
tory decisions; but as I am strongly persuaded of

prayed.
t2.

NfcWGOi.l>S.
  The subscriber* have just received a freah »uy-

ply of
SEASONA&t'E GOODS. 

Whitb U»ev will sell at the lowest rates for O AS n .
JOSEPH &. WILLIAM HASKINS- 

Easton, October 27    n»

THE
MA»JV»T »IC*IVBU AN ASSORTMENT O»

SKJSONJltLf: GOODS 
Which he will sell, on the most reasonabl 

terms, for CASH.
J. B. R1NGGOLD. 

Oct. 27     n

NEW GOODS.

«u

• *.
r

GOODS
WhicU be will sell at the most rcUvicod prices 

4krC*»a or .Country Produce.
'ItAMtlGRT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, novemter 2    «n

TABLE SETTS OF CHINA.
The subscribe r»bvre jju»l receive** (Vw sertsof 

kandsotne blue &, white TABLK C H 1NA, con 
174 pieced, which they will sell very low 

- Cask.
JOS, k WM. HASKINS. 

< novembcr 84     to,

COUNTY COUKT,
Sffifinker Turn, 1S12

On application of llti.iy &>"$, of Somerset 
county, by petition in writing to lhe e »irl afore 
said, praying the benefit ol' tiie Act of Assembly, 
eiV.Ukd, an, act for ilte lelivt of sundry insolvent 
deblots, passed at November scosiviu, ei^litcen 
huniiied and live, an<< the »opplvni.*nlxrr acts 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in tbe said acts, 
a schedule of his property, and a list of his, cmli- 
tnr*, on oalh, as tat as he can asr«tUin tlieui, «s 
Uirreted by the said acts, being annexed tu ItU said 
petition : Mid the said cowl being aatislied by 

t testimony that tbe s*nl Henry King 
ha* ie«idrd in th« State of Maryland, twoyeou* 
preceding his application: It is thereto) e or<!eic«' 
by the said nourt, that the said Henry King, by 

to beset up ul iiieeourl 
: :\ iloors iu the town ol 

Stevens*!! Fcny.and by 
f i/f liostou, iu one of lh« 
ln> one of live Philadelphia 

papers, thiee successive weeks. >hrec months be 
fore the first Saturday k> Apiiltcrm n«xt, tiviiijj 
notice to his ctediloi> to appear before the saiu 
county court, at tl«<-ouit house, oiuhc first Sa. 
turday in Apiil term aforesaid, for the purpose of 
recomm«nuins; a T>Aistee for their benefit, ar.dlo 
shew cause. iUn) they have, wlty iht «.<W Henry 
King shoutit not be discharged a'gi evablv to the 
term* of the »aid Acts of Assembly aforcsaM. 

Test. JOSIAU POLS. Clfc. of
Somerset County Com I. 

December 29-,  3*

causing a copy of this. o» tier l 
house door, oneofthetavet 
Princes.s Aunc.and v 
advertising IH the i 
Baltimore papen, »

TO BK RENTED,
 j.. TUX 

 fhe house and lot atBiwior.t occupied hy the
 iifescribev, situuto on WasUington street. For 

\ Mrow appiy to tho nuW-iibw.
, SAMUEL SHERWOOD.
'dee. 89——»u

. JJ. B. T)»e»ub»*riberwill reanov««tth*eom- 
uusnceinent of the npw ywrtuth* hottsc noxv oo-
 tutted a* the office- of the rVo)ilo*a Nionitov, wheie. 
he rMnetitfully iuvitea hu old friend) and custom- 
«r» to' pv'< hint a call - He has a, good supply of 
material)  * "" 'l(4*' l'0^* "'"' »"oe» made, vn 
th« ahortwk notice, and in th* beat uauner. 

> . ' ____ S^ S.
'' l^;;V i\^VJ pOti RENT "~"~ ^ 

red framed House on Washington street. 
o«CA>pi«l by Mr. Robert Bromwvl), a few 

, b«k>« Mr.-Bennetl's Urge buMdiuj^ Fur 
»the subscriSer. 
LAUOkKT W. 3PENCEO.

Whereas Itvi AfnifArwt, by petition in writing 
lo tire honorable j«di;e» of Somerset county court 
hathsetforththatheisunder e\ecutk>n for sever* 
sums of money which he is unable to pay, aut 
praying said court would extend to bint the bene 
fit of an act of assembly entitled An act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and tbe several 
siippteiw.'ics thereto, 'a list of his property and a 
schedule ok' his debts, on oath, as' far as be can 
ascertain or' recollect it, was ordered by the »aw 
vounly court, that tbe »aid Levi Matthews give

the act comi>Uiited ofhas originated entirely with 
the omcer who committed it, and that it will h« 
as rensurable in your consideration as it deset vet, 
I rely upon your taking such tteps as ivitt pre 
vent » ««H-unene«of conduct so extrtBM^y repjrt- 
pi.il insible iu every nbape. 

1 have the honor to be, 
With Ihe highest consideration. 

Sir, your moat obedfeut
Ami mcvit faithful h'ble serr*t. 

(Signed) JOHN J1ORLASK WARREN. 
Admiral of the Blue aud Commander.

in Chief, fee.
His CxcttQcncv James Monroe. Esq. 

Seci-eUry of State.

Mk MONkOK TO SI» JOHN B»M.SSB WA**BM.
Veaai'tmie^t vf&M^Wk Oct. 1812. 

SIR.
I hare- had the honor to receive your letter ol 

the SCtti Si«pt. «x>m|;laining that Cora. Roger*, 
commanding a tiquadiun vl' ihe. U. States* Navy 
at the jJO't of BO.HIOO. had taken twelve 
seamen, htelv belonj^inj; to his Britanuic maits 
ySohipthe Guerrie>e, front a curt«t in the bar 
ior of Boston, and that he detained tfceru on board 
he President, a frigate of the. United States, as 

hosta&es.
I am instructed to inform you, that inquiry shal 

>e made into the. circunvstanccs attending, aw 
the causes whicb produced the act, of which you 
complain, i and that such treasure* will be taken 
on a knowledge of them, »» may comport wit! 
the rights of both nations, und may b« proper in 
th* case to which they relate.

boy Pu» s'r> to ^* »s»uwd th»t it U the sin 
cei'e desire of the V.vsklent to see (an I to pro 
mote, so far as diptivds ontlteU. Jx)tl»»tthewa 
which exists between our countries be conducted 
with the utnioat le^ai^d tohiunaaUy.

I havttthe honor, &c. 
(Siined) JAMES MONROE,

autpediheir hopes. They conceived that there 
 as Utlle more to d<> than tiiaht inuutuUv for their 
ountry. Thev cowehrd tnem>«U«» with the i- 
ea. thkt though their first attenij>t mi^ltt be un 
viccessful; their numbers wouM »diuH oi a i«pe- 

: ;:jn of the experiment, till the invajet* were it- 
tally extcnitin^ted. Not consiueritig, that iu mo- 
em vvar.tUelonpe^t purse decides oftcuei than 
re longest sword, they feared not the wealth *f 
Britain. The v both expected aiwt \vi,hcd th:t the 
HDUte would W speedily settled i» a few en£ 

wenU. ELEVATED WITH THE LOVE 
JBERTY. ANI> BUOYED ABOVE TtlEj 
"RAR OF CON!»KO.UENCES UV AN Aft 

DENT MILITARY ENTHUSIASM, u«abai 
ed by calculation^ about the extent, duration, or 
probable issue of me w»r, tUe p*or4o of An-.eric» 

voice of their vuler>, in an appeal to 
[leaven for the vindication of their rishu. At the 
rote the r*tutti«!t nu(o|>ted these >>pkit«d resoluti 
ons they possessed not a single ship of war, nor 

much a» an ai ined vessel <>f anv kind. It has

.iW4etfe(Mtae;&
. This coniuuj, cm4 

»<m We are all bound tu MIU. 
.. Hcnre it U *»»v to se« tl>at the term lit ("<i. 

Aca», as appliedt»ari'i;-enotihuct>unlry.n;tan» 
nothiujf wore-, ror less titan apt '

vj tAe
TJte

</«>«

and n»es bis beat endeavors to s«;,ipcrt the MOMS. 
Approbnlion of the 4dmi\iitr<itx,u as well k-> of 
the CoiKlkutioQ and endeavors tosuppoit bothv 
are here added ; becauae k is absurd to suppos* 
that a man «.au sinceivlv apaiove
and yet by \\iuibt or aciions oppose Us regular «

o«,more properly, nci er.Joa.vour to> 
support both HencciUo w« dr. iv« i 
saiuuch need«d,vu!, .» 

-.*

often beensu^'re^ted lhat their sea putt towns lay

««AI, «:'*ci/.-«,-:. a! ton, 
rfiu/.y e Weutv/K (o «.•*)»•» f **ii. Notlii 
of, or JifF.-icnt ftotu Ch 
the «p;>«IUliou ot«t» 
may indeed be » Xct 
Ke^tibliean, 
aui^Hjit these 
!ii.U-i j-i»t naiotd, 
pubiicau,

JL-nce aVio we learn the wcinin^ ot tu« «*r»
As the ^lyil AwtMCAH r»«ri'»t,»o 

is roctuoseii of M*tcvut<i-rWiMi^ iiuf., conltv >.•:»-

quut te> 
ii*

mzK, Hfttf'tait or /'i«.->«A 
he, uwty 4Umii« »nii wi>»h te> 

;l'i.l«l*»lilut<: ><l tlieuu*. 
cannot be an .UKtricui Ke»

ted unoer one cot^onon. if or tv>*M«»<. wi b»t the merer of ihe navy of G. Bi il*in

5i> l Hl4 nvn t. vrr i»im.»\« «. « » »«« »-: e . >.»,«,:/.. .
ed voU-Us ol the ec,u»l tight* of human natur*,! ^V^fuJSS.&rf 
copied iKeruselve* wilh the id*x that tbo' their, ^'Sg'Sf^ 
wuole sc» COM! should be hid in ashes they couW .* *. ,f, * "***i ,? *.*

th(i»ntt pr a 
In » word, an

Sir John BorUs* Warren. Adux'l «f the Blue,
and Coououndwia ChWf, i 

.W
,1S1».

SIR.
1 hvr* the honor (  annex a Kst of 12 of the 

crewoftKicUleU St»te*Skv>» of war Wasp, de 
tained by Capt John Berrosford, of the British 
ship l\Mclwr», under th« ^ret«M««t|heir b*i»g

I have the honor to b*.
air, 

Yoor ob«iient »«rvaAt,

notice to his creditors to amn»r before the said 
court, in one new»|>ai>er in Euston, three monttvs 
prcviuus to the first Saturday iu Apt U t«rm next, 
anil continue the Miuvfov f«Mri'»uco*s.Hiveweeks; 
and also to advertise at the court hcumdoor, and
one tavern in Princess-Anm*. three months be-, , - - - - 
fore the day above mcnlioxed, lur hl» «f«CUur«U»| "fh» b*uo»ahk Paul Hawaiian, 
an;>»ar an«Tevootmend » trustee. 

Teat  JOS1AH POLK. Clk.
county court

TORRNT,
TH* KKSVIKQ

That largt and coirnmliows botrse in Easton, 
at present occupied by Mr. RicbwU Ow«ou 
Urrusapply t» '

hixurr of being free; on this occasion it was oV: 
 ervedin Con^rem by Chri4o|>htr Gads<ien,on*| 
of the S. Carolina delegates. »« Our houses fe«ui& 
construeted of brick, stone-, and vvoou. tho' de- 
tlroved may be rebuilt, but L1BEUTY ONCE 
GONE, IS LOST FOREVER."

" The s<u>er discretiott of tho pve»eftt age will 
more readily re»*ur<>than admire, b*»t cau move 
easily admire tban imitate the {fervid ac«t of the 
patriots of ITIos who. in idea SACRIFICED 
PROPERTY IN THE CAUSE OF LIBER 
TY, with the east that they now saviitkeaUao** 
ewvy oihcr cooperation tar the ac^uiitUiott of 
property.

>v 'l^be revenues of Britain were iiniMitie, and 
her people were habkitated lo th* payment of br^e 
suuu iu every fo»u» which cv>nlrir>oiii>us to the 
gov«rui»e«t have ai-urued ; but the American co- 
Wnies po»se«sm) neither uioiiey uor funds, nor 
were their peopW acwwtouKd to taxea eauai to 
the exigencies of war. Tu6 contest hvrinjf V»gutt 
about taxatk>n k to have rttUed w>o»iey b* t*xe«.for 
carryius it <Mt, woitld have bv*u iutpolttto. Th» 
tcutp«r of th»tuu«t* precluded the uvcesshy oi'al- 
teuiptiuj; Ih* rlany.ei'ou* expedMnt; fcMTMfh was 
the euthus'wHU vH thtodav, that THR^COUO 
NISTS<i\VU VPBOTilTUEItC PERSON 
AL SERVICES AND THEIR PROPERTY 
TO THE PUBLIC, ou iho v«ft»»e pjtontfev» that 
th«y shouU »'»future tittte- ho r«iea!xu»«d. Wilh- 
oMt ewijuii ing into the sol dity of fun*U,or the pre- 

: eUe period of pay went, the retoutcjs, of ib* eoxm- 
**d on Keo*ruil a*»ur*>trv« '' 
\v«r shottkl nUimattty bv

»F

" Henc* it followt, 
versatuMt oi writing, aasunes. the title o£

, wb» in, co»«

fected lo the
s

r. or ks r»- 
wa grow |MK»STO»,, and «
the

GOVERNMENT.
The 4i«*Aecte«t and >cubin erraturw rf tW

day. pjVUndio VUD.& uks dmiuction bexwewaU* 
' .    They Ittt.

\ve atft»e th*
TKis b

who are he.wKn« down the .^
U it f

U i* «o, olher th.au th« 
Ha*tf vf 8*frtifHta<wt'* elected and 
thtj; tvf fa* f.ififi'itg th'vir eojwititutional 
and dutta, for the KSert 

Now
o. know «r»j*jlh«r tkeir

by

form vf gov«lrnmeut exercUed in the «c4oM*t*, 
hidevl thvit cULteus fro* ttaindn.'f thit

. » « k • « J* ..."e»l knowledge which in ae^vtrcd trocn bring tft 
th»b»»U «f Aubliv teparunenU. There were V«K 
rv tew kO. «k* e<*kxU«» who iuad*vstoo4 th* bust

andavtnioa.

,. b::t as soon as h« dtec«> 
, IkeH

BRittsu ALUES.
Orders k»»e htery kweift siren <Q tMidoa tot 

s»or«» to equip CM AioKniNr N.\»v,t«) the V

by the (Uttering «CM>.<UAC* oftb^r^ " Ik hay ink



afiaencwi 
catastrophe 

oilettaeVeea«ed,
may be morkad" OR land by i'keries of blunot their bottoms, which 

transferred

ovir tKoaa frigatesobservaUons upon th^ prqppa,'' ' ' '
 ttcjroate of the navy. fought by our

of arwv»l establUhment

v><oisc«as{ont and theargumentaof the ad 
- *««« «. and opponantaofthe sy»tem,nav- 
,ihg hitherto been predicated upon ab- 
|tra«t principles, wholly inapplieable to 
the existing crisis | let ua now approach 
4he subject without prejudice, and dis-
««»* *» What lurther de

&V^
£?Vc- • •* ,.*

v •;/'
tC;\ ••\,,:

gS
&:< "•
S<\\ -.

**?V 
yr;!:>''

ir'f A-'

|;^"
Bfcrv-
rV :•'&-'• ".-'• 

.•» • 
>. " :&-;<vfey;;
•»;''•' ' •t' ••"'

ffree of ignominy »nd forbearance the 
nation could have sustained before war 
liecitne inevitable, I will leave for 
casuists to determine suffice it to say 
that we aroc al war. and no one I believe 
has yet been bald enough to affirm that 
our government ought to have conceded
-e singlepoint more than has already been
 Offered. A . '_ " / 

, " The. toe we have to contend vritb is of 
>!'\;.'e) chVacier inflexible, energetic, proud 
-?V *jM drtfltrate. ii»r hostile councils have 
V.."/, -'recently acquired new strength, and i> 

behoves us to prrpsje for the utmost vi- 
'gor ofhcrannst>y«reoffa'/anrf. We owe 
ittoourselvM.onlyto appreciate our owi 
a.rengthand resources^nd not 
ciafr jA»w

A juat estimate of these c-Vjects, and a 
V proper disposition to meet the crisis,will 
 'fill us with confidence and fortitude in 
'the day ci trial, for come it will. Its
jiressure *»^ be henvier or lighter, ac- 
-cording to events in Europe, over which 
%e have no centron! ; but it would be 
contrary to *.he evidence of all expe 
rience, to suppose Great Britain incapa
ble us at different points of

. aaji inf«u«r to
i a tjuijf >,  ..
Sloops of wsr of ihe description of the 

Wasp 8c Hornet, are a tnost Useful clash 
of vessels for predatory warfare. They 
are inferior only to a frigate, and supe 
rior to any number of, merchantmen 
combined. '*"    <*

A fleet of these classes, under pfopev 
management, cm bo built and equipped 
with a rapidity that would astonish our 
selves and confound our enemies.

1 am asked where is timber? I answer in 
the woods this i* the season to cot it, and 
when built, fill the spaces between the tim 
bars with salt (as has been the constant prac 
tice in the merchant's service, in this city. 
for fifty years past) and they will Ust much 
longer without repair than any of our pub* 
lie »hips ba-e done. How is this to be ac 
oomulislied?

Notbytheslui
navy yards, but oy the requisition of The 
whole meehanieal labor of our large cities, 
under the directioa of a sufficient number of 
active, intelligent, practical men. who on 
derstand the proper

rocess ol

.
jar «  il i| glorienily maijrtained l»y the U . 
'.Stales.; whose relations with tht belligerent 
powers ait of a mort singular and anomalous 
netate. They are at war with Britain ; 
but they can hardly be said te be at pence 
with France. Maintaining their own right* 
and interests only, they stand alone in the 
»orld^ unentangfed.in the controversies of o- 
Ihers, tt ojeap <»f the general wreck of prio- 
ciple, acd the wide, spread mint of political 
iriralityand public law, which they behold
 round iBera; It there is any portion of the 
human race, which offer* a spectacle equally 
interesting to the lever of hu species, it it 
.the people of Spanish, America. Wrapped 
in a 'Aark cloud of superstition and Gothic 
darkness, depressed and despised by the mo
 her man try. set apart from tlie natives of 
Old Spain, by the/ most odious 'distinctions. 
they have suddenly awoke from their long 
slumber, and claim the right* of men and ci-
ticens. The noha 
and the universal

divisions into c««tr 
t of eduction, the

of labor and

It is

our extensive -coast, with a formidable 
/naval and nriHury f<flree,intbe course of 
.the ensuing year« and I shall be indeed 
mistaken if the war on her part does not 

' essnme a character of malignancy and 
desperation, proportionate to her

  Jv»*nnevtt rAqgrni, ana* injuttirt, 
.therefore vain to look tar ̂  honorabl 

'' peace, but through the blood acd perils
4>f honorable war.

, The important question then presents
itself, shall we employ M tkt meant

' -which nature, habits.and circurmunces.
"^ate placed wiihin our power to annoy

  the enemy, and arrest at the threshold 
^ the hostile designs of European despo 
x tlsm t or shall we rely atone upon the 

. tniUury ordor & patriotism of the nation 

.to meet Ihe conflict on our shore, or u. 
the adjacent territory of the enemy i

There can-be but one lational answer 
 employ the whole force ol .the coun 
try, naval and military, whenever ii c*i. 
fee ArrrVery and usefully employed I: 
is for a wise government to determine

  its relative force and direction, and iu 
, provide liberally for the efficient prose

culion of thews. Parsimony io war is
prodigality in the extreme. 

There are some politicians who are.
eltogeiher military, tntl others who are

intrigues and p»rni<?iou- influence of a party 
enemies of their independence, because they 
foresee in it the de»trueliou of »hw own odi 
ous dittinctions and unjust privileges..have 
retarded ibeir emancipation, and disnguret 
the morning of their freedom with fraternal 
discord aad civil war. But notwithstanding 
these unfortunate beginnings, there is rea*oi 
to believe they will yet establish the rule o 
oonititotioncl order and legal security. I 
any exception were ever to be made to that 
sound political maxim, wliioh prohibits the 
U. States f.om forming any political coonejt 
ions with foreign nations, an alliance vsithlhi 
interesting people wot-ld seem to form anal 
an exception. At any rate, it is to be hopw 
that every other relation of amity, as wel 
a* of a commercial nature, will be. assiduous 
Iv cultivated with these republican neigh 
bors, and seeh we have reason to believe is 
the disposition aad views cf our govern 
ment.

The nations of Cat ope are marshalled in
. , the cause ol France and Britain, and are 

ef other mechanics connected with ship fighting their batdea. In the latter cout.
t-_?% 1*_ _ _ _ J ___*— ___. __ nJ,.K» 1 AfW\ __ __» i ••* •* ^ • l 1 ^

try, tliose minnfert who have so long wield

the best means of collecting the materials 
1 venture to affirm .without fear of just cos 
tradictien, that if the orders were now gi»en 
and a proper body of snen sent into the 
woods with the moulds to cut the timber, 
and contracts instantly made for plank and 
other necessary materials; that the city of 
Philadelphia alone woutd r.-: :-ld and «quip 
for Ma, five sleeps of war in five months, 
and four large frigates m eight or nine 
months. This estimate is founded upon the 
labor and spirited exertions of a* fine a bo 
dy of ship carpenters a» can be found any 
where  of these with thai* apprentices, srd 
caulkers and joiners. Ut«re are about 400, 
which with 1009 country carpenters and 
millwright* (excellent %«emen) and laborers, 
could all be «*fuUy ewplojed, exclusive of

ters, and alteroanmx cowardice and rath 
rms*. the ocean, at teaslj will not witness 
be djjgrjwe fef the American name.

BUFFALoi'Dec. 1$. 
Duel, \\Vc are athatnrdto hsvc it in 

our power to give the official *eeouiit of 
the recent affair on Grand Island : it will 
lend to counteract the numerous false- 
hoods which are in circulation respect 
ing the meeting. The challenge, we 
understand, was given by gen. Smyth /]

A meeting too* place between gen 
Smyth and gen. Porter yesterday after 
noon on Grand Island, in pursuance of 
previous arrangements.

They met at Dayton's tavern ano 
crossed the river with their friends and 
mrgeons, both gentlemen behaved with 
(he utmost coohsoaa and unconcern   a 
ihot was exchanged in as intrepid a man 
ner- a* possible, liy each gei»ileman,with 
out effect. It was then represented by 
gen. Bmyth's second, that gen. Portei 
must now be convinced that the charge 
of cowardice against gen. Smyth wos 
unfounded, rmd should, in honor, be re 
tracted ; which, after mutual explana 
tions u> the matters which had gireu rise 
to the charge, wu accordingly done by 
him. Ge,.erul Srnyth then explained, 
that his remarks were the result of irri 
tation. and were intended as provoce- 
-ives, fiom having been assailed by gen. 
Portot, and th^i lie knew nothing d«ro- 
gatory to gen Porter's character as 
a gentleman and officer.

The hand of reconciliation was then 
offered and received.

We congratulate the friends of these 
gentlemen upon Hie fortunate termina 
tion of a diffe.-ence, arising from to(> 
much precipitation, but which ha? 
been adjusted in a manner so honorable 
(oboiU.

WM. H- WINDER. 
SAMfL. ANGUi.

Hint* Jtcr*. Dee. 15, 1813.

Cfcpi. king proceeded to spike end rl v 
mount the guns In the batierits. *   
col. Bocvatler dispersed the ehen.y lc,> .  
:lown the riter, taking a number of f i-

building and equipping. N»w 1400 mtn at 
175 «et-u per day, for eight months. wouH 
ba mn<%tl,an mt» risau the cost of tlm fri- 
gale United Stales, according to Mr Hum 
phrey's estimate, whereas I am confident, 
tram varou* reasonable cause*, the laitor «n 
the proposed fiigatet, would be at leatt one
fourth lass At any rate tw» third) of th<., 
mechar ieal lat-or which could be command  ' 
ed in this city would he sufficient fu, the 
object 1 have stated. A spirit o$ emulation 
would be exeited » most valuable class of 
men (now almost unemployed) would be 
rendered comfortable »nd nappy, and the 
money of the people would circulate among

f sT • l_|i* «•— «"• *•••— ̂ i*»' ••" -^'••w*si «**w,»a «i

the people, and return through vatious chan j ;.  m venal faoreugh ; and 
aels.o thef»mcr for his umber, Uira of RammUly.ih.t mos»ex«el 
of leans, gieh, beef, pork hemp. &«.

From thi<> may be iufcr;ei whii^ Boston. 
NBW York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore,

r sane upon all »«'>jecta but th* 
iiavy touch that string, and l*a Ma 
cha*s Knight was not more chivalrous 
i,et the plori us triumphs of our nav« 
faroes eink deep inio our hearts without
tntoxicsctmg our heads, exciting pre.. e*rfi»g /«* « * by » speedy pummioR 
iu^icts against our military brelhr*'. rath** that* run the nsk of a pr,4ract«d ar. 
Tho disgusting recollection of Detroit w»oa*lrons abor-ion It t» whh public esta 
«»«irht not to produce despondency. 1i i i»U»a'»«mt>i" with todivHiu.U, th, i,.tempe 

"   '   rate ae-Jof rri« ds is mor* t. be doprec*t» d

Unanimous and cheerful co tperattou 
would.produce much m ire, bet if in* main 
topsail of the p^rty is laid to the mast, th* 
progress will ha an obliqn direction be 
tweta th» head way andlrewiy.

Thera are some wvrthy pertoas swelling 
witu the coaoeptioM *f momiy-si* r*- I 
bope they m.y be »afeiy deli elvd of goon'

.
ed bar iinmease resontrea, and tpread deso 
lation over each emrter of the globa, have 
reeerrfy gained an accession Io their strength 
in the Comcuonv Kouteof Parliaaient aud 
have been cnnfirin-'d iti power by aa infain 
ate-1 peonle, «ir rtiher, per-'aps. we fhould 
*«y by Uie tnfiaen-e of a ti«-«?ury, exube 
rant in tha means of c'nnnpti >n. Mr. Broug-" 
ham, the enlightened and capacious states 
man, ibe aecomplbbed political pktlowpher, 
and the d«Mroj«rpf the Older* tn C-uneil 
his lo^t hiseltclion in litv- rp ol, « town so 
mutli bshiKI?ii t las iBC»-e-*fi»l t-xfrtions   
The «lo«ju-i\l Shtridun has been rrpoWd 

anal burengh ; and even Sir Samuel 
itlly.th«t mnstcxveUeut man an;! use 

ful politician, h»» been (ejected by «^i,- <-om- 
inrrcial City of Biiitol. in proportion as 
UfatuatiAk gains the ascendant at home, the 
British nival reputation is »inkiog in a con 
flirt with a yaung nnd cxpcriecrud people. 
lnd««d thai reputation ket-m» to'hav« outliv 
ed the eai»t<Mtoe of th> DAMS npoa which it 
was tooarf, d flat miHNCist you JW   

K«VA/ msratMNffer ffohgivttg fjt 
i<«n«ferarf to «/orce «<4 vtttfgnut 

y tttftnor to At.* MHS (Acrt swomml yost may 
cnu sub e*tr «ova< tmfirt is /«MI," saiil a <li» 

Bn.iih officer at Halifax, ia

.
bus the. auspension c»fmi!Uary triumph, 
as wua.that of tht) r.sv>l from tha piichy 
(loom AfiheCArMrjseajrc/litl the reful- 
fjantb'.exa of the Gurrtrre*

The hi»bi>s of a sailor are those of dis 
cipline. obedience and daring enterpriat 
>-on board a ship of war he is re,arly for 
action. Mot so with a youth auddenly 
transferred from the plough to the camp 
 ho has every thing t* learnt and time 
Is necessary, lor instruction. Tho tun 
toria!«,however,arc the atme  organic 
tion and skilful direction constitute th« 
only difference. The intrepidity ot the 
national character waa not more briu 
iitnrt* displayed In the gloria actions 
of Hull, Decatur and Jones, than by the 
heroes efTipptcanoe and Q«eenstown. 
or the dsnntleta bravei y exhiaited under 
BaTney,Mafht»and the (allant com man 
der of the Globe. It i» aer netntary ro 
Vtri't dour* our ttta&titkmeiit tn ertfrr la
vrif* •NOfatr ia it politic  the

TO THE PUBLIC. 
In the Gvxette of last week. I promis

-d to (rive an account of scone of :h? 
'Most <> prominent transactions of the J8 h 
Sovember nnd first ol December.*'  
Having since that received frnaalgener^t 
Smyth. ^ssuianccs which, a«   man of 
honor, I am bound to believe, that th> 
' <nirse pursued by him on these days, 
\T?S such aa was required by his orders
 >nd ins'.ructions from the secrettry ol 
war, and genera'i Deartiorn,this corpn»ii 
nicaiion will assume a character qni<c 
diff^rrnt from the on* contemplated. 1 
^m pledge*, however, «o the public t< 
give fact*, which I shol! proceed to d.. 
without commcn; i lei- ving it to time '  -  
'kvelope the object of mih*.»ry mov« 
meata which have appeared to- me an- 
jt\»crs.no;»:.ly extraordinary but inex

Uian Ihe open oppotkion of the «n«nttes
1 pare«tve in tba doeasskitu exhibited to 

Ihe naval committee, very «u»ue>tus 
aasesatd ia support of tne Mttastrtca/ 
rough: :n the ta»y yard between a «r*M<y- 
«ijr*risnd/«hr(te or four frigates.

i teapot that any two of these gallant 
eapta o» wer* oad%r the stmn uf » aaveoty 
suarwith two of our larg« fiigat**. «h*ir 
practice would toon upset ih«ir tnuory in 
tt,osa difcusaaata it appears to me that eon 

erati^tt* ot vital importance hav« been « 
verlouk«d iu tee tontomplated splendor ot' 
the eaUblishsaant aad thu fa>utnauosi of

Theaa maj he noticed hereafter, by 
> HAWSER TRUNNION.

TUB HATIOMAV

effort may create c. counter current.
Aa an efficient eneana, of annoy ins> the 

eneny, and vfoundlng )n a tender point 
the pride and the interest .of tha authors 
 f the war t 1 »<n for extensive increase 
of the naval force. The efficiency «f that 
farce will depend upon the extent of the

Tha lart European lotoHigaaoe, l*h the 
poliUcal aad antuary adikira in that quartet 
of the globe ia v> ambi0uoua and halanoed a 
stato as to leave much room for speculation 
<M the probabU issue of tha great av«nU 
which are aocurring in the aoith It b too 
evident to admit et duuU that th*   battle of
Moakwa as to ae««r* Ihe

those classes of ships that are best a» 
dapud to the service required ; end to 
the mature of our coast,harbors»aiid com- 
)»\erce*

Our nival operations to be effectual 
must necessarily be predatory, and th* 
capture or destruction of the enemy's 
frigates and smaller cruixers, and of her 
««MMrr«4»f,/e**, will not only prove the, 
greatest annoyance; bet will he the most 
effectual means of protecting out com.
 ncree, ht compelling the enemy tocoa-

- cenirate hh force for the security of his 
WRfi commerce.

Honce^t is evident that large frigates 
eiktd sloops ol war are ihe most elective 
teasels we can employ. .

The frigateaPresidcnt.UnUed States, 
end Consututlon,are of a clsss perfectly 
ertV*aei,aAd decidadly superior in force, 
strength and velocity, to any frigate* in 
Europe. Experience has demonstrated 
these transceadani qualities let us aoV 

i to them. Pleetnese of sslling dser 
.befall other oualstles the meat 

an iblerUr force. Itenabtla 
^e «emmand«rla*«oid or attack at plea. 
%A r«,aojd to djMieee hia time aud distance, 

is deirirtd from th» fiae
• rV".. ^'7^*
"s'JV-v,V.'.4,- 
^..^^,WSj
A<V»^ w.vlvl'iia

Pteach Emperor hu winter quarters in tb« 
beaii of (Russia, to aaabl* his* to cover the 
iasamrtia* ef the Poles to reoeiv* regular 
ly bis suppbes aad niaforeMaeots aad to 
gaard hia rear fraaieay attack which stay
be saaaared hy an Aaglo 
throwa upon the shares at Ux

Swedish 
Baltic.

furc<

objects attaiaad in aM fursaar wars of am- 
d*rn Eurcee. would ame staataed UM can- 

with the ranetatian ef amreeedeatvd
& k K fc* t •.. «. !T. _

aad would have ekaltad EN 
. it thu

raapaet, to alevtl with Alaaaasls* of Mar«- 
doa er Julias Csttar Bat sVa anparaUei 
ed saooeM ef Naeekee. has aa bewildered tha 
jadgOMtttsef UMakind, and so prepared them 
for the mincelaea, that his rapaUas in— . ...
SpaJu, and tha valaroo. apathy withwhioH 
ha bashaw eweountarad lify the IUattahs(of 
all aa«» thf uMatesaiotnt in asnreeouvair'

v.eed ihis empite lives only on tha breath of 
opinion. It is already shaken to its founda 
tion ; and, if it coolie*** to be vigoroasiy at 
tacked, it will fall, not as ithai ri*>u by slow 
aud painfui «t«ps, but suddenly, and in oee 
mighty i sia. Where is now the naval pow 
er wf Venice, and Genoa, of Spain fc Hoi 
land ? * They once reposed in security on 
their eenmere* covering every sea ii> ilieir

>iche»; on their inexhaustible fi- 
u*ai«el resources ; and their ancient renown. 
But these hav« tksd; and left only .the re 
m.mbraneeof «»tkat than ance«tor»weM to 
inflate the anity of the present generation 
We hav* Iha moat convincing ptoob that 
avea tha extraordinaiy aad aalooked for 
success ef thtf Biitish army at Detroit was 
tynsideredby that nation as no effect to thu 
t.pture. of a siugta frigate (Uie Guemerv) 
roi, hecausa,tha tormer did aa* far Uaaseeud 
the latter in aetcal achievement, and ia the 
magnitude of its invawdiat* consequence ; 
bat beeaa»ethe Btixish public &. rulers have 
the good seme to oerceive that tha belief of 
tha-rowa invinetbility, (he proud conscious 
ness uf superiority; aad the confident disdain 
of their onetai -s, is what has earned Brinsb 
officws and seamen triumphantly thro* sue 
ceasive conflict* with «v*>ry mattlisaa nation 

"pa Bat to * * UMIH dafeaud. not 
eeantryme* of the Dorias, the Van 

Throsaps, the Troumsand the Buffreins; 
but by % p^pl,. JH the tnf»nry of naval ex 
potiance and (litoipltUQ, aed poaseased of the 

naval estabUshmaat in

tu Europe
by thaw 
 sTi ___^

in a»co«'
tnee, topaasa a*d devU. whether this pro 
dijjr Las. aek ran las eereer, and m»t. ia 0» 
north and i. ih. .o^th, these ehaeks whteh 
 nil *tay hj.

moat 
tbawotld.

We are far from attributing tha eeeeefe 
of our wautro U their superior skill and 
<1 teipUaa aieae; but think ils springs are 
io hu derived from h:ghar sources and 
 hat we are to luok for ussai to that akoral 
stimulus, which is superior to any phyti 
calimptbeomcy^ntifte advantages whale 
«er ;in lbeeonseiou«a«w that fight not by 
compulsion, hut from choice; for their own 
par*onal rights, not for the gratification of 
unhallowed ambition. Tfc-^ are net galley 
>Uves, chaia«d to the ear lor life ; but the 
fraa eitiaans of« tVe* country These are 
the aanuTavnas ead fWhags whieti «xalt the 
character and reelings ufthe Asuattcan of 
ficers and scassan upon a proud elevation ; 
aad which will secure, th*« elevation so long 
as they are pr**M*ed in their preswat vigor' 
Lituiitdaa th«ae>vie* is, there decs net

On the tTth of November th«re 
olltttted ut this point a military force

 >f about 4,500 eflccuve men, conslsring 
ii>{> of r* guiar troops, New Ynrk, Penn
 ylvai>ia, and Baltimore volunteers, all 
under the coiatnand of gen. Smytb.

There were lying at the navy yar- 
near Black Rock, which had been pro 
ftousty prepared for the put pose o t 
ronsporting the troops across ibe rive- , 

70 public boats calculated to carry 40o 
men each* 3300 

S long boat* belonging individuals 
been liken into the public ser 
vice, calculated to carry 100 men 
ecch, .   SOU 

10 sco»»s for artillery, and ** men
U-. e»~h, 

BestUes a number of small boats,

By sun rise In the morning, most vi' 
 he troops had arrived at then.l«ccofeH<. 
barkstion and ibr day was fine. I nwli 
ad 340 of «he volunteers who1 had raliucl 
under general Smyth's invitation, woll - 
armed and provided, and in high spirits « 
about ISO more who came in the even 
ing before, were at Buff aloe drawing 
their arms and ammunhioD,with order* 
i.o join ps soon «f possible. 1 stationed 
my men as instructed by general Smyth. 
in a field at the navy yard, with direr, 
tions to wait for further orders. Tho 
parries who had crossed in the night aid 
ed by our batteries, which, at day Vivlit 
opened a powerful and well directed fi- o, 
and a piece of flying artillery un the isl 
and under charge of capt. Gibson, h»1 
driven every thing from the oppo^ha 
shore. Colonel Winder, an oflir.ei- «f 
great intelligence, zeal and bravery, ui<- 
der the mistaken apprehciiMoivtbat tha 
party undsr lieut. col. Bee, ivlcr were iu 
danger ol being cut off. made an utikuu- 
cessfu1. ntlempt (although his own boat, 
landed) to Und 250 men at H difficult point' 
'own the rivet ,'& had returned as slated 
by'gen. Smith.

The general embarkation now commen 
ced, l>nt it went on'so tardily, that, »t 13 
o'clock the whole of the' regular troops and 
<-ol SwiA'a regiment were not in the boats. 
A considerable number of boats were lying 
on the shares of the river and creek, having ' 
been thrown up by the high water of ifco 
preceding Aiy. Severul were in the creek 
half filled with water and ice. I called on 
gen. Smyth and pr«pOsed to occupy part of; 
those boats with my volunteer*, msny of 
whom were impatient to embark. Bein 
however, inform;^ by col Porter, that t 
bnats which iiad been used by col W ind«r, 
were lying about a mile balc-w, major Clia- 
pin and myself, with aVout 30 man, went 
down th* abore, btougiit up five boats, filled 
thrm «A:h men,and arrived at Black Ruck, 
th* point from which it ww proposed to 
rut off, as soon as many of th* regular 
troops. At about 2 o'clock all the troops 
which it appeared ware intended to be eross- 
 !* "tfi-rt. w«re collected ia u group of boato 
at Black Ro<k, under U«e cover of oar bat- 
teries. 1 have no oft ial account ef tho 
number of men in the b»ats  My opinion 
WM that the number exceeded 8000 Moss 
men of obir-vatioo who were present etti- 
nuted it »t 2 «00 Tlte men were in fin* 
spirits and i)eai(ons of orosMDg.

General TanneJiilfs volontrers: col. F. 
M'Clur*'* tvgimcnt, some riflemen, mv»I- 
ry Jke amounting to aboct UOOO, wen still 
p%rcdinp «m the thort, ard as 1 am icfonn- 
cO w.-re rmdy to cross S; V.TJ! boats of 
tufbcicnt capacity to carry about 1(4)0 men. 
were still lying at the navy yar« unoccupi 
ed- I have tiot bden cfcle to learn that  !>/ 
order or request was mad*, far the emlar- 
kalioii of any of the troopa other than th» 
regulars an<f col Swi:V» regiment. Tba. 
enemy, ettimat-d at tncut &<iO. were drawn 
up in * line »bom lialf u mil. from the ri»cr. 

Af:tr remaining in the boats till late ia 
the afternoon, an order wsa received to dia- 
em!i>rk. It produced among the officer* 
and me- geaerallygra*t discontent and usnr- 
muring, wlura was,bowuT«r, in soate degree) 
allartd. by assuvaaces tha the expeditio* 
was only pnstpuoed fora short time, until 
our boatv conld li« better piv.ptred.

On Sunday another order was issued.by 
eon. Suivth fW th* march ofth^ troops to 
.lie niry prd. to embark at. 9 o'clock on, 
Mo;iday raoraing I was at Bufialoe wbem 
it was received, and found that it was ge- 
ncrollr. a.« Io lime end manner, disapproved! 
by the officers of ike volunteers. I saw gta. 
Sii yth in the evening at Black Rotk, with 

Winder, and ttatrd nr objection ta>
* mi t « • " ....

iu. o. uwi uviu|{ ucrc, A nMt-

Angus and suggested to him 
ny (if wiihin the scope of hU

*|1i»mntat» Spain, ho
ami,- ——— ——

eVei*tve elwjMMtt aaeve* to e»MW the to, .* 
th. Pewwsk,

aar awr did. exist in tb» weald, 
BMtre honorably di*tisgutsh«d by a'nunly 
aad gauArous spirit; 'a pntdeot dtsutp^ae ; 
an «MM«a«u«r«bU valor, and enabatod eaa, 
 *»"* £<MMMMt»nag toil aad danger, aad 

sws a fickle alesaeat, ia aa mole 
they know no rehtatjioa tji

At two o'clock on that day I received] 
a copy of-gen era! Saiy th*a 01 tier for t h«- 
march of all the troops, the succeeding 
m»rniug at reveille Io the navy yard, u. 
ombaik ioi Canada. I immediately gj\c 
orders lor the New York volunteers wtiu 
had been placed undervmy command> to 
parade at 4 t.'clock in the morning at 
their encampment about one and a hall 
miles from the navy yard. In the even 
ing I learnt that the parties mentioned 
io general Smyth'sdispatch were to qro;»s 
the river at 11 o'clock at night to attack 
the enemy's batteries opposite Black 
Uock. tier.. S. not being here, I wait 
ed on liewl 
the propitety
orders) of postponing the entrrpriae ur> 
til morning, to give ua little time as pos 
»»ble before the pa«ssgeof the army, for 
:h« enemy *». troops to collect from ihcl: 
s-ation down the river They landed x 
>hrce in the morning; under aaevere firt> 
of musketry and grape shot from two 
pieces of fly ing artillery. Lieut. Angus 
«rith hia little band oi'sailors*ssisted by 
cjpt. King aad a few of his party .attack- 
'.he principal force of the enetny con 
sisting of about 85O at,the, Red house 
(;he seamen charging with their pike» 
.«od sword* against muskets & bayonet*)
*n«l routed them in all directions; capt 
Ui.x, who took a distinguished part in 
ibis affair, was severely wounded.

Alter a hard and destructive engage 
went, the enemy were completely dis 
persed, ihe two field pieces apiket!, and 
«he. house in which the enemy quartered 
fired, the seamen returned to«>urshor«. 
bringing off their wounded and several 
prisoners. Out of 19 naval ofitoers who 
embarked in this entorprise,nineof them 
with more than half their men,wer« kill 
ed or wt ended, If bravery be a virlus
 if the gratitude of a country he due io 
those who gallantly and desperately as

his plasK The enemy had remounted .hie 
gunaon the batteries, so as to render it ex. 
podirnt to cross ut the favorable point which) 
had been taken on Saturday, oftcoe the isl- 
itnd that covers the navy yard. Jsnmedt. 
itely leltm tha itland, the enemy Ky in 
force much augmented in eon?ecn«net of tha 
kffair of S»turd*y, occupying a l>nc, of shor* 
of about a raile when the tuirar.t is rapU 
and the banks abcupt I did not believe it 
possible to effect a landing with mw troops, 
m uty tolerable oider, if at all, in the fsra 
of the flying artillery and infintry, which 
a foil vi«w of our nxovemeut in the day timo 
would eaabl* them Io oppose to us. I pro 
posed to postpone the expedition to aigM  
to put off an hour and a half before day 
light, so as to pass this dangerous line of 
More in the dark, when w« should suffer^ 
less from .their firs, and to land about fro 
miles btlvw the navy yard, whetMthe stream 
and iho Units of the river w«re peculiarly 
favorable to a safe and orderly 1 aiding   
Col. Whider secended my proposal with 
great earnestnoM «nd force, am) it was a- 
douted. TSoi array WAS to embark at lore* 
o'clock on Tuesday morning, and to pr*. 
eaed at half past four, according to the w- 
derefahneofbattlo submi ta>) % few dava 
ago by gen. Smytlt tho regulars oa tho 
riflhl. or ia ihs front boan ; gen. 'fknoa. 
hdVs troops in UM> centre, and tha N. ToHk 
tiilnnteen on ihc )«ft, 1 waa to go in th* 
frrnt boat with a chosen s«t of men. duett 
the lading and join tha Naw Yatk vebut. 
teras on thatr anival.

' O* Monday evening seven boats fcr cuK 
Swift's regiment and eight for the late ve- 
lunteers, were Drought so ma distanee up tb* 
river and left at diftrent ps-ints to avoid th* 
noua and ^ooftuioo of emWking tha whala 
army »t on* place. At balf p%at uW oa
ru«sd»y moruing, the oigU bo%u w«r« f,,!- 
ed with 'ohiob*;* (col. Sw^ re 
being higher «p) and dropped dawn,

s«rl
ample and 
heirs «f those brav 

»§w»l|l

provision lortuc 
tar* who fell on thu

. « . *\ . • -- — ^rr-- — -—~» —«
the r shUon above Ida na^r yard. O* «^. 
anivaljil found that one of the *rti;Wv(v 
corns, which ba» oo,av«ry occv-i .» %.(;'v .^ 
UM lines,thawagreatrxact^^o*4i« ia'i.;.' 
proatptiludt and a*al for tV v r> J   > ^   
cabark«d,and dy> t«»iJu<Vet 
 Notao»D»ftU

s \ *



/iot^notta-iWaWMf a. . . 
$> «vl. WindarN vcgincnt entered the boUt1 
vi with great order awl «ll«aoBV .. ' :
 -   AUoatlltreeqwuiaW of anVmraftei1 thW,
; th« remaining regular! commenced the em
.;baikatioa, wfUa 1 dropped down to the

line, W|diA flag in my bout to designate it
M the leading boat< I was accompanied by
najora Cyteoias Chapio and John W. Ma-

   comb., jjapt. Mills, of tbV cavalry, adjutant 
./ Ch.»ce and quartermaster Chaplin, two ni- 
^ :iota and 26 volant cert from Buffalo*, under 
v lient. Haynes. 
L .. I meaftion the name* oJf these gentlemen

> aSeowe they had th» d,»jA before decidedly 
«bject«d to passing at the promoted 'point bv

. <l*y light, but W!K;O day light appeared, Mid
 ;  «nu of the men raised somo difficulty on that 

account, he was induced to remain, and it 
wn» unanimously agreed to incur tbe addi 
tional hazard and patiently wait the order
of the g?ner*l to put off. At (Say light we 

. discovered . the trooni diirmbarkt'ig, and 
were inf.irmed that tha inva.ion t>f Canadi 
li'id been ubandnued (or this season, and thai 
the troops were ordered to winter quartern 
A t:ene of cniiftiMon en«n«d which it'sdiiB 
cal: .to describe. . About 40UO men withoui 

' order or res'riinl discharging their mus 
k<iU in every diirclinn. 

. ' About IWto yjnninrra came in nmlerge 
^Berai SmyllA proclamation ; but _ 
Vlw stcte of ttte ranus. which wer.< bid be 
yond example, many did nut arriveua|il ef< 
ertbe first of Dtf«mber.

U'is impossible for me to form any cst« 
mtta of the number of troops emb«ikeii o
 nj one time this morning; itwas yetwurce 
lv light, and'I wa* at one cud of a line ol 
boats oc'-.npying a distance of half a mile   
V>'!icn Hit volunteer* li.-»t arrival! at the na 
»y yard and it was f >und that t!w reg.Jai 
trocpi hid not yet appeared. lh?ir o 
were imi reeled to pet row them to land anc 
keep themselves warm by exejrr.ite, a« 'li 
boats were .covered with enow whit ii bad f- 
len dnriPg.lhe. night; but thny were instruct-
 d not to leave tha ride of the boita, that 
they miahtimnvidiAtelv re enter.

PSTEU B. PORTLR. 
Black Rock, Dee. 14. 1812.

ffa Dove printed at-Wa»li!tigtot» (Ky ) 
Dec. 5 infoim* us that the Oraftd J jry oi 
that eoanty haJ prcx nted a F.;3er«lu.t for 
prvfanckwchiing io.wit: " lioidd n the 
CJ jvernmeot of Ihn United Stales '"""
 1  » Thonai Jefferson and God c n 
volunteer* ~tfa*yat«.a\d mo d sttbj-

THE REPUBLICAN STAR, 
*j*i» w

Th* «rgantiiea1 yoionUert 4tTtnA*Ai, tott I'' A farther *Joffi<«naTropt)ht«jent to*th» aet en-1 
ned for the uefcice bf New Orleans, and the Mi«- lUtled, an act to provide for the  rganizalion and 
luttppi, ware ordered to rendezvous in Nashville (regulation of the courta of common law in this

" " ... i^,_ ^ , f it__ _j—;^s_»—»• _ _*yT..i._i »!__„_

EAST ON:

TUESPAY MORNING, JA& 5, 1813.

We have received the report of the Committee 
»f Giiova«ces ami.Courts of Jiutice, entire the 
length (making near seven columns) precludes its 
ippearancc this morning. Bad as it is, our read 
ers shall have it; abo thtlettimor.g when receiv- 
d, as we have no desire to withhold such a dis 
lay of Legii/ulim Talent, even ihouU it have 

cost the Bute 10 or 12,000 dollars.

Why count Ike rorf.' Even should the talc Ml-

onthefOlli iiut pre|Mtred to d«sc«-nd the river 
Hklthoiit delay, tinder th^onunandof Major Ge- 
nff*( Andrew Jaelttut, el the Tennessee Militia.•

' 'S - ~. ' :  jtimapoKi, January 1. 
Wf RAGEOUS PERSECUTION.

The noted Mr. Crabb, of Charles Street me 
mory, yreterday, in pursuance of the reconuhen- 
dation of the' Committee of Giicvances StConrta 
of Justice, intrddnced an order into the House of 
Delegates, PROPOSING TO COMMIT GEN. 
STANSBURY TO PRISON FOR TRIAL, 
AS AN ACCKSSARY TO THK MI/R9ER 
OK GF.N LINGAN. This is a degree of poli 
tical turpitude of which we could not have sup 
posed the federalists of that body would be guil-

sion of the LegUIU.ire have c«it the State »/««'1 {y7"oV Ml o"the"r sots of violence and party perse-
  £....»*.«** J~tt____ M~.^ftl.».. .M.I,«a,-« U ».,....». .c nil I J . I,. .   .. . '

culion that have ever yet been committed by them,'hoiisand dollar* more than ordinary, it is supposed 
not to exceed the amount expended last fall, in 
procuring sett* for • wetilk and tattnttf

Another fVinTra/LAWYEBJIurw/ EfJToit. 
Mr. John Hewes, late editor and proprietor of 

the Federal Garette, of Baltimore, has transfcrcd 
the establishment to ll'iliram 6\i* M, Eiq. How 
many federal paper? are there in the Slate that arc 
riot cither ovard, edited or under the controui of 
federal lawyers ?

The good people of Maryland might not my 
aught against the poK'.t Itleioiure daily *~,.^..w .jj«..uv ...w !*,...* .,...—..... -~v .......,,
fro:n the federal pre»!>es, were they for a moment 
to reflect that it conies Ifgafly before them.

.r   Will hot ihe good people of M»ry- 
Uii'i pi vferan AMERICAN rcpre!>eiitaliua nc.\t fill, 
when they have read certain R;-aU:tio,ts f   (See 
last, page.)   

Coi.. UlNDCRhas retOraeU home on furlough 
fromllie Central Army.

Dft. 29.
The Senat* h.vre agreed that the amendments 

of I h« House to a bill directing the Secretary of 
the T.-v.i>::ry to icmil certain line;, pcnnltie.< and 
tbitVilincb. whk-li now only awaits the sanction uf 
the President to become a' law.

A bill has been reported by the military corti- 
mit'ceof the House of Representative*    in addi 
tion to the act to raise an additional military finer, 
and for o'.'ier purposes," the object of which is to 
rane.in addition t» tde present military «Ubtt<h- 
inrnt of the U. States twenty regitwnts of infan 
try, to he enlisted for one year, unless sooner dis

this appears to be the moat base, wanton and out 
rageous, rn

When the order was proposed, a spirited de- , 
bate took place, on winch several ofthe members ,  , 
on both sides paitook. Mr. Kilgour, one .6f the '' 
Charles St'reethand, mali^innnliy charged Gen. 
HUiiabui y iii the imist nnlefling manner with be 
ing guilty of.MURDBK. upon which ho was 
called to order, weheKvve by several member* of 
the House, and ultimately l>y the Speaker. This 
of courseilicwa njplyfrom Gen. Statuhury, but 
being rttminded by the Speaker that he was out 
of order, he observed, that as the ^-iitlemau from 
Montgomery had been indulged e'^andcrably, he 
aUo rUimed, and stated that the person who pub 
licly charged him with nun-dci; waa " A LIAR 
AND A liASCALl"

This clo-.al the debate, and the order was re 
ferred to a committee to enquire and raport the 
vouise hilherto pursued by the House in spch ca 
ses. As this we believe is the first ease of the kind 
that has ever occurred in Ibis slate, or in fact in 
any other, except in the dark inquisitorial ages of 
Spain or Italy, the committee will he puzzled to 
f:nd a precedent.

It Is thought that if the federalists in the HOII& 
of Delegates do not conic to a resolution in that 
body tof-.uag, or In tab Gcaffil  Siunsbiiry On I/it 
tc/xel for his Mledgcd conduct din in; the late riot* 

jiu Baltimore, that the Legislature u ill adjourn 
  this evening or to morrow morning; if however 
they should come to this determination they will 
not be able to get it accomplished before some lime 
next week. Md. Hep.

In tbe adjoining columns will be found the en 
tire report 'ef the Committee of Grievances and

State, and-for the administration ofjiutice there 
in. . .j,y.

An act anthoripfinan appropriation for the 
Penitentiary of this State.v

An net for founding an university in the city or 
precincts of Baltimore, by the name ofthe Umver- 
sitp of Maryland.

An act to alter, change and repeal all such 
parts ofthe constitution and form o! government 
of this state, as relate to the division of Prince 
George's county into election districts. ' 
  An act to repeal so much of the law of this 
State, as requires property qitalifka.ion in jurors. 

An act to establish, a bank in the City of Ralti- 
more, to be called "The City Bank ofBalti 
more."

A fortber additional supplement to the act, en 
titled ah nrt to direct discents.

An aet for the valuation of real {t personal pro 
perty in the several counties of this states.
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same act.

privateer Rnvor^e, of Salem was 
kro't'in hnr« ywterday j on which <l«y Ad 
niral W A UHKN sailed far Ber madv A 
squadron «f three f*ig»te»M ready for lea, 
to unite for Commodore

fttie olijee: of whirh-Ts to encrease the bounty on 
v>'t!slment»; another to s-.ithorise the ajmointmcnt 
;>l a tbiid Lieutenant and en additional Sergeant 
to every troop or company IB. the service of the 
U. Stale*.  

The Seor*>»ary of War, in obedience to a ca?l J 
on him by the h JUAC of icpreocntnliveo for infor- | 
n-.ation us to the manner in which Ihe law miking

The following mil eonccifex! and perspicuous 
(able i) from the Kaliinore It'ttic'u itegi trr.

INrE.!lESTING POLITICAL TABLE.
To shew the "encral spirit that prevails amongst 

the ceo|>le ofthe U. States on a q'.ieition of ihe 
first importance, via. ', . 
mgaiml <-. Kritain. we hive formal the folk>win«

This report i:i iUeH retjuires no comment to ex 
pose its real object, and draw down upon its au 
thor the sovereign contempt of the world ; it 

iv tne same commit!*-:; u^Core only remains for us at a future period to 
1 *t!"?L1 ". ' n.vmv> ' "late sime eluciJaling facts Which nwy nut per 

hapt atpiesent be generally known, and leave tiie 
l>uiilir lojudjie fnr thenisclvoi, when the evidence 
?~p>ron£lith*ijr* thfm.wiielherlhe rcpo: t U tailh 
ful and impartial avcoitKng to the testimony gi 
ven, or uhrlher the examination was played of) 

a mere tlirce, to prop the iiei)Mrate cause of a 
>i-e desperate faction. Wr will tra<-eth 

e manner m wliieh ihe bw mnkinc;' ^ of^laryland U, judge lor themselves, whe-
- - ~i K *^"g , M' Ul1 hM hCun !«bw *« object alieadv attained, or Ibe beneficial 

executed.' has retried aeva-a! .Ucmeiiui to the , elT(Cts |ikejv lo ^- w ,he gtate fo, the en in,
House, trom wh.ch itappeaimUm -unds of arms, -, br  -,  ,    e uW.kBt for auch an im 
have been looted to the following St?tes. viz.  i   *  ,,OM1.i;:.n» at in..;.- tuihKr- ir»«i>r<.»l,»
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COURT

8M day of Dee. A. D. nit. 
On application of William Harrii6n, adminia* 

tratorof Bernui-d Nadal, late of Talbot county, 
deccaurd It is ordered, that he give the notice 
rei)uiiV<l by l*w, for creditors to exhibit their 
:).<ims again-A the said deceased's estale, and tbat 
he same be- published Onrt in each week lot- the. 
ipaceof three successive wevks, ill une of lh«V 
newspapers at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied froiai 
the roiniites|»l' proceedings of th* Orpltafw* ; 
Court ofthe county aforesaid, I have here 
unto set my hand, and the seal of my ofl'.c* 
affixed, Ihia 8th day of December, Aimc, 
Domini 1S12. 

Test  JA : PRICE, Reg'r
of Wills for Talbot county;

 In fomplitrnct mth the above Order 
NOTICE i$ ncaRov OIVF.N, That the snh»eri-'. 

her, of Talbot county, hath obtained from tbe" 
orphans' couii ot'saiil county, in Maryland, letr 
lets of administration on the estate of HrrnurA 
Kadal, late of Talbot county, deceased All per* . 
sons indebted to said estate, aie desired to make 77 
immediate payment to him; and all those having 
claims op:iin«t said estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the name, properly authenticated for Mt> 
tlcment, on or before the 5th day of July next  
they may otherwise be barred from any benefit 
from said estate. Given under my band this 5Uf 
day of January, 1313.

WILLIAM IIARRISON, Adm'r
of B. Nadal, decVt 

jsnrfan- r>  3 _____
" : IN CHANOERY,

Deccmbtr 22rf, 1818.
Ordered, That the sale made by Jumes fovle, 

trustee tor the sale of the property mentioned itt, 
a suit between Henry Hankins, compluinant, and 
Woolford Stcwavt, defendant, shall be I atified and 
confirmed, unless cauxe to tbe contrary be shewn 
before the 28th day of February nest: Provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in Ihe Star at 
Kasto'n, three successive weeka before the 28th 
day of January next.

The re|iuit states the amount of sale to be {700. 
True copy Test 

NICIPs BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can. 
January 5  3 _____________

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tke Foil OJGte, Liaton, Mi, 

January 1, 1813.
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. \r " ~"'nin-A" 
to Vermot 2.500; toIt.-impMiire

Rhode Island l(h:0; New Jersey -1000; Dels- 
ware 500; North Carolina 2,130; Sou 

Georgia 1000 ; Ohio 1,500;

rael^c epcnaiune ^ i
most

public treasure as has 
Weare not

e, giving at eoe view many interesting facts. 
In the tirst department, we have the state of j«i-- 
tin in the Houte of Representatives of the United 
6ute>, aj: the dm? of the declaration of war. In 
'the second, the vote on declaring that war exitt-
 d between the U. Stales and G. Britain. In the 
third, we give tbe result of the late elections in the 
several state* i» f>r as th«y are known, with con 

jectures as to the result in other.. The litter are 
marked this.*. The last column shewa the man-
 er in which tbe member* are ck-ai >n.

f'atf.   Election* Jiave not vet been held in 
Vermont, New York.I'fW Jersey, Virginia anit 
jS"rtb Carolina  Jmt the reaiter who in tuleralily 

«%ti thr. feeling of the prople of

216; Louisiana territory 2:5
and that there hive been loaned, :n follow* : to
JUioJe Island 250; Detav.-arc 650 ; Ohio 3,500; 
r>i>trkt uT Ceknnbia 2,-JCO. Cvntrarls have 
been made ubder Ihe law for 85.20A star-li, of 
which 33.5GO had been delivend by the coistrac 
tors on thii 7tu OcUbei , ISli.

A LAUNCH. -On Thuntday la«t, about half 
pan 11 o'clock, wu launched from thr nary. 
yard at this city, the fiijraLu Adams, which had

' j si urgent prepared to say what the exact amount 
'"' of this unnecessary exjienditure U, fait on the 

most reasonable calculation, we miy fairly sup 
pose it cannot be less than from TKN TO FIF- 
VKKN THOUSAND DOLLARS ? thi. t.K.,1 
merely to alford the enemies of our country's!

OCTOSES,

8
15
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12
19
26
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9

16
23
ao

I
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16 
23 
^0

C 
13 
SO 
27

3
10
17
24

alitxe states, aa Uteiy expressed, will admit, that 
if eakuielioM are erroneous they are so in favour 
«f the opponents of the war. Vermont, »ie think. 
1n certain. In New York, % greater number of 
" republicans" wit! be chosen than are put dawn : 
but, perhaps, note roort than 13 of her inemner*
Trill pve a d 

as dk
eckicd suppoit to 
kitrkte^ t> the "

the war. In Nevr 
fcderalsfts," each 

upon obtaining 4 ofthe C members 
 He- State is entitled In   we thrretbit neutralize 
U. Virginia will at least maintain her "round ; 
y»h more than probable she will have but 5 anti 
war mernbei j   *ve have said 6. In N, Carolina 
there, will assniedlv be 8 supporters ofthe war  

rights and tumor, an opportunity of venting then I 
miheimnrplren in the most approbious invective | 
a-;ain;t a tew prominent characters in the demo 
cratic ranks, and endeavor to sink the republican 
party in the estimation of the world, by the odium 
unji*»tly attempted to be cast upon them.  It.

It has been loudly whispered about town that 
[ th: report olthc Committee of Grievances and
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very pcw«ibly l«. 
auidoubtedresnJta.

All the itit of tbe S-ates are

n pleasant hour. The Adams u t* be com 
manded by cape Morris.

We are requested by Mr. Swarlirwt, who is 
nun- in thU city, to state th»l the ->lory related in 
a Hu-jtun papei ofthe 1'Jih in-it. outtie authoiity j 
of hit name, is inaccurate, and the greater part of j 
it a fobiicatkRK

"H'^iitflon , Dtf 31.
\Ve\mrtVrMand\hat, in pursuance of wli^l itc 

lias for yoaMtitne past contemplated, tlio honor 
able I'.M-'L. HAMILTON has resigned the ofhee of

K. Hampshire, 
Maaaaebusetti
Connecticut,
Rhode bland,
Vermont.
UewYork,
ISewJeney.
Pennsylvaiiia,
Delaware,
Maryland.
Vknnia.
N.Carofina.
S. Carolina,
Georgia.
Kentucky,
Ohio,
iWnesaee,

IZtk 
'Jomgrtu*.

14 81063679 US

&
•G

II

I . ,. -,...»--, .1,,'. . I III- ICIMIH. UktllV \^UIIII1IIVVCV VI ^XIfVT1llVV9 nll«Seen hauled up.M<idrd '» them-ddle lengthencJ CourtTof Justice, si.bmitte<l a few days since to 
hfu*i feet, and alm*t re-buih. She proudly I I!M> Hou,e of Delegate*, in not tbe real seutimenU 
swj,i, into her destined elemeal at the aopointed j of , m<ljuril ot the conuuiu«, hutthat it w*. 
lime, aiuid the accU:,iU,,ns of hundreds and un- j drawn £ ,^ ,nlcd   n ,hl.nl b Ckm r^,, 
der a salute of artillery After tbe launch, many | (the Chairman) before they had an opporta 
of the Uhes and ^n.lemen asscmWed ta a sw j  £ J,f preparing one to suit their own ideaV If
^.'..W, ri,^,1!?, kT", "^ A.?, ."?"^:!!!. i lh» *houlJ actually be the case, we should not 

. ,m. .^ . .   besurprbed if the gentlemen who are innocently 
ntwde theaubjccU of such unparalleled abuse in 
the reparl, were to come down upon the author 
of such a vile impostor with the old statute «f j 

and recover damages for I 
i. However, be this an it 

may, when the report was under consideratisn in 
'he 1 loii'r U wnd oiwoi^ed by a gentleman prcicnt, 
tkal Dorsey \*aa as uneasy aactU in a A«t ttiitet, 
fur fear he should bo left in a minority.

The Legislature of this State closed their arUu- 
r.is labo>:» about 10 o'clock of Saturday nivht 
[ut. aftar passing 193 laws, mostly local. LJI- 

acts follow: Sraa.
An act to regulate Uie fees of the register of the 

court of cfianurv.
An act to alter and repeal such parts ofthe con 

st tution and form o!" government oftVw state as 
relate to the division uf Allcgaay county into e- 
IccliondhiricU.

A further supplement to and aet to incorporate 
a company for erecting abridge over Chester ri-

, in this City, at 2 o'clock, yesterday after 
noon, thr venerablo JuHn Smit*-, a representative 
in Congress from Pennsylvania, aged about 74 
years. Nat. I Met. of Dft. 29.

i William Arringdale 
^ j Miss Ilary Anderson 

1* Ihrableton Alkinson 
19 i Ann Acres

B.
Garretron Blades g 
John Roylc 
Col. iirorge Didloman 
John Boyd 
Henry Bnckley 
Isaac Bailey

C.
William Corner 
Mb* Susin L. Cook 
James Coborne 
William Collins 
Daniel Cox 
Benjamin Chandler 
Sarah Cannon   
John Councell

D.
Vargaret Dorsn 
Reuben Dewling 
Robert B. Dudley 
Mrs. Mary Dot-son 
Mis* Rebecca Dixon, 
Thomas D.ifltn 
Joseph

John Edmondsota
F.

Henrietta Frazier 
Capt. Joseph FarlanJ

G.
Richard Grace 
Samuel Y. Carry

H.
Samuel tlarrison 
Daniel Haddaway 2 
David H-itlOB 
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t7
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11
18
25

«f the Navy.
Aafi'uita/ litfX

. 16. .
We undentand that Gen. Hirrisoufcft 1'rant- 

litiioii for Sandusky. on the 7th ir.st.
The Krankiintoii ChTocicle states tbat aVtnit 

ICO cavalry from Gen Ccfok's. lni (i«!e of Penn 
atlvania rniiuia arrived tfllre 
the lalinat.

. 
from AlausfieU on

D. 
O. T.
jJitto 

0|ditto
D.

litto 
Iditto 
o. T.

o. 
ditto 
litto 
ditto 
a. T.

D. 
IO.T.

D.
6. T.

CHGPTANK BRIDGE OOAii'ANY
The Prcoidenl and Director* have this day de 

clared a dividend of four per cent on the original 
Stock >Xthn Company ; which will be paid at 
my Oftice, in Ivaston.to the Stockhuldersortheir 
Represeatalives at any time after this day,

WM. W. MOORE, Treasurer. 
January 4.(5) 3______________

NOTICE.
T>r» subscriber has removed his Store to the 

house lately occupied by Mr. Samuel Groome, 
where he invites his friends and customers to give

Alexander Hemsley 
Mrs    Harper 
William Haynci

Rev. Joseph Jackson ft 
Pliscilia Jones

K.
Miss Cek-y Kinnaman 
Nicholas Kellum

L.
Noah Ledenum 
James Lowe 
Benj. W. Lecompt

M. __ 
James Martin

P.
William Potter 
Miss RcbcccaParrott 
Levin Parrott 
Mrs. Sarah Porter 
James Patton

R.
Matthew Read 
Patty Ray 
John Ruth 4

S.
Thomas Stewart 
John Saney -X 
William Sermour 
William Scars 
Levin T. Spedden 
John Seth 
Elizabeth Sherwood

T.
Capt. Samuel Thomas 
Margaret Turner

V 
Nicholas Valliant

W.
Capt AbiahimWrigbt 
Samuel Watts.

LIST OF LET1KR8
Remjitaug in tint Foil (]fficf, CAf,:tr-Toun, 9U 

Jiaui<i4-y 1, 1813

him a call as usual.

January i
JAMES B. 

 3
RINGGOLD.

A.
Joseph Airey_

B.
Samuel F. Brown 3 
Lewis Bi.inchi 3 
Joseph Uiown 
John Beck 
J»mes Barns 2 
Willhm Brown

C.
Jacob Castle 
John C res well 
James CruckslMnVi

FOR SALK, 
A Negro BOY, about IK yrais of age, who is 

acquainted with farm work, and has acted as a
-?. ._ ....J ——•!—— A——I— -k.t... _««•-_-waller and ostler. 
jail. 5  ro

Apply at this office.

In IhU tatue we Kinaik lU.\t thpugh the " ro. 
 an" majorUv iu tUe <ur//?.i congress was 
y, the war hill obtained only !-y » majority 

. -ty, li* meotUers be:n; prasent : nil the 
»' fedorajlits auc nuny " ropublicans" voting 
K*inst it.

By thr new cento* tbe hou<« will cansiu of 
182 membsra of which 155 will be "-republi 
«an.,"or  « u«tr-*t*" ami 67 «'feiler»Hsts," or 

. «a.-«Ji.««nineai"  rn»»iTive w.\a MAJuatrv, 
»oaTv-ltu;HT. For il m lit Ue oh<ervett, that, 
AU. the " republican*" choseu, are choseu a.-
 upporlers ofthe wxr, unle« tT>e Irruis propoitU 
by our government arr- acceded In by the envmv. 

. ' In the senate, the war mijoriir *n considerably
 trengtuenetl.aml will br furtlivr increased. 

TK\; consideration n»tura:!v :.riMi>« fri>m Ibe

The same paper states tbat an express j".st ar 
rived there fr«ui F.nt Dcfuuce, had bix,'t the in 
telligence that the celebrated Inuian Chief Lo- 
r. \.x h:d died ofthe wounds he received hi the 
laic skirmish near the Rtpidi.

Thr traom under tbe compixulof Col. Camp 
bell, which s*t out from Fratiklintan on the 18th 
 il. on a secret e.xpo«r>ti.>n, pasted thro' S;>ring 
fi '.d.onthc 2<th, =11 in hi^h spints. Theirdcs 
ti *lion U n»l knonn ; but it i< generally heiicv»i 
U:.»t the Wahssh w to be »h» theatre of their ope 
rations. We expect shortly to hear of some dar- 
iii^ enterprir.c from that quarter, and from the 
ability of the ofliccn ar.d the courage uf the 
ti»'0{>s, a glorious-result may coandcatiy be anti 
cipated.

NEW YORK CONGRESSIONAL ELEC 
TION.

We have nat yet heard from all the districts in 
tliis State. The lyllcwing persons arc ascertain 
ed to be eloct>: I : Khenezer S <je, John F^fieilH, 
feter Do Novelles. Jonath^n l-~ok,-:i'l Abrahtm 
tl.tlxxMlck, ItVpoA/itttn ; and Kgl>er: Brnson, Jo- 

j lh«n r^st. jr. Tho». J. Oakley, Thos. V. Gro»- 
venor, Samuel Shenvood. John I«ovi-tt, Ilosea 
Moffit, qnd Alexander Bnyd, t'futml.

The number of votes given in for Governor at 
the recent election in Ohio, wis about 20,OGL>, of 
which Itrtur* J. Mcigi had 11,850. and 
SooK J,9tM. AW. IirieL

Vcr, at Chester Town.'
A further &upuleia*nt to an act passed at Na- 

ventbersession, seventeen hundred and ninety six, 
'.ititled, a« act retains to negroes, and to re»eii
• . f »!_*!-_._• __ _.? .

K.
Miss M. A. Kcnnard A 

I'.
Richard Lloyd 3 
Thomas Light 
John LvncU

M.
Mr. Mntin 
William Mason

N
William C.Kewton 
Mis. C NichcUon

P.

 II MrHea,

e war.ai tbe only WAY to aStain 
r pe>c«. the <>;(« v.it)l« object of 

To* ma|o> Ur muM and will govern ; 
M improper eppo»Mi<»n  will on

1* lead^ttw AmaVm of th» war. tbe dbjjrace of

STATE OF LOUISIANA. 
Bv letters from New Orleans, we learn, tbat 

ibc Legislature then uiscssion had refused to con 
firm the n>uainat:on of Gen Ptwy as a Senatoi 
ofthe U. States, and had appointed Jas. Brown 
F.<q. to tbat office, by the following vote oatbi 
second ballot'.

Gen. Pnsvy   18 
J-tmea Brown . . ' 86 

Three Electors of Pivsident tf. Vice
 cere chosen by a vote of «3 to 16, who will vuti 
>r Janes Madi*«a and Elbridge Gerry

nf atsemMr the>~ein mentioned. 
A further additional supplement U tb* act en- 

tilled, an act for the relict' of itundry insolvent 
debtors.

An aet to incorporate a company to nwke n 
turnpike road from the District of Columbia to 
the city of Bihimore.

An act to incorporate a company to make a 
turnpike road Ira.iing to Cuiuber'und, and for 
lie extension of tike charters of the several tanks 
11 tiiii state.

A supplement to the act entitled, an act to in- 
lorporate a company for tbe purpose of cutting 

aed maVmg a canal between the river Delaware
*d the Che-iaptake Bay. 

An act to lay out and open a road in Talbot 
o;»nly.
An net to provide for taking specul bail in ac 

tion ot t repress quarc clausum f> vgit.
An net to extend the power of the levy court af 

Talbot county. '
An additional supplement to a supplement to 

he act engird an act to regulaia afcd diacipline 
ihe mili'uof this state. 

Ait act to confiim ..n act pissed at'November
 errion, eightei*- hnndtedand e!cv«n,enlkled,an 
art to alter the lime ofthe weeting1 ofthe Gener 
al Awmbly of thi* stale, and br other purposes-

An act to prevent the issuing of small note*.
An ict rccogubing the coins of the t.'. States,

MARYLAND :
KENT CO.VNTV Oar it A »s' Corar,

Htre.i.l-r'it. 1812. 
Oitlered, That Cornelius C>ime^y»,jun. admi 

nhtratorof Jvttpk Uritroe, deceated, cause to be 
inserted for three successive weeks in the "STAR" 
at Easton, a notice to«aid uecc.-cd's creditors, in 
the manner prescribed by law, to produce their 
claims.

Test  RICHARD BARROLL, Reg'r.

Mis. Ann Cruclnhanks 
Philip Copper 
Joseph Cclcman 
Isaac Caulk 
David Crane

D.
Daniel Denning 
Thomas Dolvlin 
Samuel M'Dorougb

E.

John Patrick
«

James Qtrmby
R.

Daniel lt«berts 
Richard^llicaud S 
Miss Sally Ringgokl

B. 
Thomas S. Sudler

T.
Mrs. Thomas Ecclwton V»ril!ian» Thomas

Tins is TO c/r£ NOTICE, '
That the subscriber, of -Kent county, hath ob 

liined from ihe orphans* tcurt of Kent county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the person 
al estate of JvstfA Kiiteaf% lute of Kent county, 
 iterated   All pvixons having claims against the 
saitl deeeated, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thx i cof.lo tbe subscriber, 
at or before the first day* of August next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the sfth) estate.- Given under my hand this 
29lh day of December, 1812:

CORNELIUS COMEGYS, Jan.
Adm'r of Joseph Briscoedec'd 

januaryS    3   ___________

F.
William Forman 
Mrs. Furman 
James Frisby

G.
William Gale 
John Griffith

H. 
Nathan Hatchesen

J.
Peter Jones 
Thomas Jerome 
Miss C. Jacobs 

January 5  3

Abe Titluon
Capt. Thomas Taylot
Capt. Tilghman

EUxaVanderen ',
W.

James Webster   
James Wheat .] 
Rev.Mr.Wilwer 
Simon Winner 
Thomas \Vilkira 
Henrv Waller, Esq d 
Dr. Wi«th.

and tbe value of foreign coins, as established by 
the acts ot the Congress of the U. States

An act relating to tbe Governor and Council 
ofthii Slate.

An act to repeal an aet entitled, an act to change 
the name of George Town Cross Roadyn Kent 
county. .  

Au aet to ineorpoTT.t? K company for tbe pur- 
poae ofbuiMin-i a bri*5e ° w *b* river Suaquebmn- 
 a, at <MT Mar Roak ftiw.

SKPTEMBKU.'PEKM, 1813. 
Whereas ft-iynwi.-i Coitnfr, by hU petition in 

vuiiing to the honorable Ju<lg»s of Somerset 
County court, hath set forth he is indebted to sun 
dry persons, iu sundry snms of money, and hath 
prayed for relief under the act of Assembly, en 
titled an act Tor relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
and the several supplements thereto Whereup 
on it wa» ordered and directed by the said court, 
lh»t the said Benjamin Conner advert he in one 
public nevvspoprr printed iu the city of Baltimore, 
and one such paper printed in Eait«n. three 
months before the first Saturday in April term, 
eighteen hundred and thirteen, and continued six 
luccrwive weeks and also by setting up at Ibe 
court house door, and at one of the moat public 
place in Annaroesses. hundred, for his crcditoratp 
appear and recommend a trustee, Iu. ' 

JQalAH rOLK.CIk.of ' 
Somerset county court. I

NOTICE.
The subscriber, of Queen Ann's county, bar 

ing obtained from the orphans* court of Caroline 
county. State of Maryland, letters «f administra 
tion on the personal estate of Pt.ilip RirfanfaM, 
late of the county aforesaid, dfcwued All those 
persons having; claim* against the said estate, are. 
requested to exhibit the same legally authenticat 
ed, to thr subscriber, oo «r before the 1,0th day of 
July ensuing, otherwise they may-be exclude* 
by law from all benefit of tbe" said estate; apd aft 
persons indebted are requested to pay the s*tb* 
without delay. Given under my hand tbia 5th 
day of January, 1813. >

THO. B. TURPIN.AdmV 
of Philip Ricliardao*.

January 5-  3________________ ' ,

Teat 

IS TO 4>iVfi NOTICE,
To mil *y Crtditortt ' .; 

Tbat I intend to prefer   Ptiitifm (o the honor- 
abW the jndgea of Talbot county court, at their 
ne»t May term, lor the benefit ofthe act of Aa- 
sembly, entitled " an act for Ibe rtlkfanndnr Itv 
 olvent debtors," passed at November 
»M)5, an4 «lf lhe««vwraj| HtaftVmentk MMT 

JOH>T DAVIS,

janwij
Talbot e»»«ty.

•!.*•'



Ilk n-eittluu rf JAMES MADISON totfe Prt- 
' ' ' tfttiim.

yd '»

m{

was wot t«nnfnatea until
of the aquadrbn, the commodore I duck, and even then in consequence of a 

avc me crd'-rk in writing to take thejnard gale of wind. 
 -.._. -_j ,r L _.  i   . __,  .   Having returned to Boston, December

over-

«« Oh ! bear its vast import ye wind* M 
' <«.Oh ! waft it, yc winds, is ye blow ; 

The tilting* are dear to each virtuous sai 
That Faction's last hopes are laid lo

Ambition m nut lower his turbnleatcr 
And Party abandon its «al : . /

To thcvoice of the People so -cttSny express'*, 
Public vinue again Set* it* seal :

Ye PATH OTS, whose heart* with energy glow, < 
I gVeel ve-^- Whatever your name,

Your feeling, your actions, in unison flow, 
Warmed bf liberty's Heavenly flame.

OB .Freedom'1 rast base see our* MADISON 
'   -.. stand, .

tlear, hear it, ye, nations around ! 
Tilt he triumph of Truth— she wave* her bright

wand, 
. ' Your folly, yomr madness to bound.

Though Albion threatens our ship to
whelm,

' And Rumor's rude breath swells the wave, 
We are..-«/>, Tor our Iftot again takes the Helm, 

Our bark from destruction to save.

When the white sails of COMMERCE again 'are
unfurl'd,

And peace to oiir shores shall return, 
Thea WAR to Tartarean ^ulphs shall be

hurl'd, 
And Discords foul torch cease to burn :

And seeAcfeicULTUtE its bless'ui^ extend, 
To its magic the Desart shall yield,

Cultivation and Nature their etVort.. shall blend, 
And the Swamp be a bright- waving fielil :

MANUFACTURE, that true « Philosopher's
Stone,"

Which trai»mules what it touches to gold, 
Shall transfer from the Elbr, the Thane*, and the

Khonr, 
As much wealth as our coffers can hold :

Raise, raise the loud Pawn  Our country -is 
aav'd I

Proclaim it " ye winds as ye Wow," 
The1 PILOT who oft. the n:de tempest hasbrav'd,

Triumphantly staudit on lhey»ou<.

FRCMTHK ttfciKLY RKGISlKa.

PAUL JONES.
AB the time is coming when such m«s 

at -Paul Janet was, will come ini Ju
  ihiont th« present is a p:oper so-iv.--- 

to make his 'character end conduct 
better knows to our rentiers Th«. 
followinginteresting narrative is trans 
latedfrom a French n.anuscripi, writ 
ten by himself.

^While we condemn the author for his e- 
gotistns, vre must make great allow 
ances, on that accoun', for his spier-
 did success that attended his en 
terprises ant! estimate his vanity by 
the reasons he hed to be vain. Few 
]*on perhaps circunsstancad as Paul 
Jones was, would hive praucd them 
selves less than he has done in tl.U 
sketch; which possesses the singu'ar

•merit of being substantially correct it 
all ita parts, so far as we are informed
 of the matter.

r.'v,,,

At the commencement'of the Ame 
lican war (during the year 1775) I wa>
 employed to fit out the little aquadrot. 

"Wllfch congress had placed under com 
modore'Hopkins, who was appointed to 
the command of all the armed vessel' 
appertaining to America, and I hnister 
with my own hands the American flag. 
«ti board the Alfred, w'.iich waa then dis
•played for the first time.

I at the same time acquaint*! Mr. 
11 ewes, -la member of congrrn, and m> 
yarticulai fiiend, with n project if seiz 
ing on i he island of Si. Helena, b) nieuu 
of our little squ;»rtron, which would have 
iniVllbly rendered us masters of p-m of 
the !>omewartl-boond Las* India fleet; 
mnd * (ha congress, at that lime, iDrc- 
posed «:> appropriate t«o thirds gf thi 
prizes to itself, they would have tl:u« 
beer furnished with the means of c»ny 
ing on the'KM' during several ycers ,_ 
but an everu of a more pressing nntMrv 
prevented this scheme from be:n^ .-v 
Tied into execution.

The cruelties and vexations at ih.n 
time exercise^by Dm* more, in VirginL,
•determined the congress to cicia-h the
 quad r on ageinst him; but Mr. Hopkina 
displayed neith tct\ nor teletita upr>n 
'this occasion, and lost so much time that 
his squadron waa frown in -the Dela 
ware.

After a delay of two months, the squa
 dron waa at length disengaged, and ae< 
«ai( for New Providence, the piii.cipal 
t)f the Bahama islands. There we found 
«large quantity ot artillery, mortars, 
«nd other implements of warfare, of

' ;trhieh we stood greatly in want of in A 
ahoriea ; and I had th*e good fortune to 
Tender myself extremely useful to th<

. commodore, who waa but little acquaint
 d with military operations. It was t< 
Xne he was indebted for the plan adopt 
«d by him when the squadron came in 
eight of New Providence, and 1 also un 
dertook to moor the squadron in a pro 
per birth to execute oar enterprise. 

On our return from New Providence,
 ? •-• we took two armed vessels, one of which

 waa loaded with bombs, and fell in, neat 
Rhode {kland. with an English man ol 
war, called the Glasgow, carrying 24 
guns; b»t notwithstanding our superi 
ority, both in point of force and sailing, 
the commander iu chief suffered her to 
«scsp»% after having many men killed
 nd wounded, both c*board the Alfred
 nd the 3abot.

The squadron now entered tbe port of 
" Kew London, in Connecticut i andll<>p-
kins oi> rwreivjng intelligence thut »h«. 

' EngllsJvfritV''** had been drtren fmr\\
Newnort,to< k idvant»v> of the darkness
 f tbe night ?o reps', r'rtbode

of her, and escort some troops
!ia,tlw^ite proceeding from Rhode 1st
nd to New ¥<>rk, with* a view of scrv

ing under general Washington. After
.his, 1 received instructions te escort..
-.oi.voy of<miilery from Rhode Island 
;o New York, for the defence of which 
11 was destined. On this occasion, I hud 
two different engagements with the Cer 
berus frigate ; the first for the protecti 
on of the vessels under my command, 
and the second lor the preservation of *» 
vessel from St. Domingo, laden with 
i'«val stores for tfie congress. In the 
course of my service between Boston 
and New York, I had also nuny notions 
with ships of vrar under the command 
ol lord Kowe; but on these, at> en for., 
mer occasions, I was enabled to preset vi 
my convoy ; and I at length arrived sate 
in the Delaware, August 1, 1776.

On the 8th ot the sain* month the 
President of tbe Congress presented rav: 
in pcro»a with the commission of'cr.p 
tain in the-marines of the United £tater
— 1 his waslhr first granted by Congress 
since the declaration ot i«.dependence, 
which took place the 4th of July of tha 
a;<me year.

Orders had been given for the COT-. 
suuclion of thirteen frigates; hut, a 
,.one of tl'.em was yet ready, 1 proceed 
ed to sea ulonc, onboard the Piovid-^nre, 
which waa a ves.tl of but small fun e, as 
;hc carried no more than seventy me;-, 
.u.i! twelve small cannon. When in tl>e 
..ci^hboihoud ol Bermudas, we fell ii 
with she Solebay, and her convoy, from 
Charleston; she was a thirty two gut> 
tribute, aiid formed p.^rl-f th- wju^tlrot 
under admiral Parker. 1 was of,. ouri>? 
tit ai'cius of avoiding an engagement with
•itjch ?U|>erior force: but, as my officers 
4tiU men-insisted thatil was the J-iin..' 1 ,- 
Heet.fciid as it was necessary to command 
' y means uf persuasion at this epoch oi 
die war, the result was u serious en 
t^gentent during fix hours, whi-.h, i»» 
Vuiub i lie close, wa-j carried <>n mitiM • 
pisiol shot. A desperate manoeuvre w«v 
11.e . ole resnaice let'' rm ; 1 jtcmp'e.' 
this, it succeeded, an I was ior

A shi>r! time »iu i thi -, I ook

ol Nova £ki'j:ia, on purpose todes-n.* 
i lie whale &. c<;d fi^m ues in that neigl. 
uurhood. Whc.i ».«ur Su'btc I.-luuo, wr 
t'cii iu with the Mitford Ti};a!p,cirr)in}' 
-tarty two guns, with win. Ii i'. was in. 
Ijoauule 11 avoid i.n «ng, ^cn-eiu. A 
vantionacl; accorilii gly touk pUcc. I.on, 
.en o'clock in iiemotnii.g unit hi;-. ,ct; 
vut theeng4geir>eii; \v-is i ci her so'clt»c 
nur so hot is thct with the Solel'.iy. sr.ct 
I at irng'ti escaped by pnsiing thr. u^h 
th? fiut^, and entered u litile harbor cix. 
.iuy, where 1 desttoycd the fishery uio 
vessels.

After 'his, I set sail for It: Maduixt 
trhcre I made two descents, at the sam< 
time d'.siroyiug the fisiie:; s, and burn 
ing all the vessels I cculd not ca<>->- u 
vvay with me. H.wing accomplia^td 
this, I returned to Rhode Island, after 
an absence of sue weeks and five duy . 
from the LfeUwcre; duting this i.'Kr 
vail hud tuten sit teen prizes, .\\ivln-u 
:nciut!ing those destroyed.

The commander in chief, who had n 
all this tine in harbor, now ; 

a plan prcposod by me,auO wliicl

 xette flieV.velwrt anxlafy end1 alarm. Af r ••* .-••')-•/' - .. ,«. W^ B) ..-^ 
ter aa unprecedented owi»»«*r*nce in * »y» J fn Hamptott Rpodi, brig P.XS -ze
» _ . _  * _ _ ._ _ . _ _  I _ _.. "_«t ^..   ' B...^.J*i<>m_«* tw%mrtf\ff4 i H ..!_. _.^ £—~. _ M _' . T& .9

H •

10, 1776, the intelligence of the uni 
f')rma taken on board the Melluh, re 
animated the coinage of the army under 
general Washington, which at that pe 
riod happened to be almost destitute oi' 
of clothing. Let me add also, that this 
unexpected succorcouuihutsd not a lit 
tle to the succos:. of the affutr at Trenton 
against the Hessians, wktich tooji plact 
immediately after my arrival

I »ow paid out of my »wn purse the 
wages due to tbe crews of the Alfred 
«nd Providence, and lont the rest of my 
money to the congress. That assembly
• .ansmitUd to roe orders from Puilatlel 
phia, MI the 5lh of February, to untlnr- 
ake a stcr-jt espedition of great inipor 
;nee, the design ot which was, to Icy
•he island ol' St. Chiistopher, arid tiir 
north side «f Jamaica, under contributi- 
OF ; after which we weie to attack Pin- 
s«coia. Thia project was first conceiv 
ed by me, and then communicated to

tern of commercial restricUons, producing 
individual distress and national impoverish 
mint, onr country it committed in a war 
with a powerful and formidable foe, without 
adequate preparation ; with an ira fhWnl mi 
litnry force; with ft reduced navy snd with 
«n exhausted tre^iury To ubvwte the iro 
mediate and oppressive difficulty of the eri 
eis, militia and voltintsers are subjected to 
field ant! gtrriaon duty, «nd called upon to 
supply the -deficiency of regulars enor 
mnus sums to *e ntited by loan* and tMte*. 
and a neighboring colony of the enemy it 
invaded by detachments of undisciplined 
troop t. imperfectly supplied with necessa 
rial. Under such circumstances, folly only 
ran expect success, and should further de 
feat, disgrace and disntay, accompany out 
military operations, the gloomy antiripa 
ti«n of an unnatural alliance with the cun 
qu«ror of continental Europe wi!l naturally 
b» indulged. Thus embarked in a di»a» 

contest, tHe nation harrastpd and de

g .-w-ze
thertord, id day* from N^w Y rk, 
op the R»pp«hapnotk Doc. il, at J 
M. at 10 Ugues E by N. t,, in C«pc f! 
ry» was ctpti.ted by a British tqi»- A ron 
listing «f ihe P.itctiers, 74, A«sstaend 
thcr frig»(« and brig  p^.erj uken on bosnt

Mr. Morriii, afterwards ministerof.fi 
t>ance:—bit 1 such waa the jeuluus) oi 
Hupkins, the » .aimander in chief, thai 
it waa n«-v«r i at ried into execution. He 
i-. as, hewzver, toon after susper.dtd, anii 
then dismissed from the service.

The season being now too far advanc 
ed f^r the execution of the scheme it: 
he West Ii-.diea. my sell and crew re 

crived orders to remove on board Ike 
Ampbytriu, a French vessel, dtstintti 
'.<) sail from Portsmouth, New Hitmp- 
tl.ire.lo France, whence \vt were to pa.%4 
i"to Holland, ar.d !tl;c possession ol tin 
Indienne, a large frigate, conklrucuni 
'hcie for the congtess; si.me tiiR'uut- 
ues however ensued, »nd,l w^s 
o piepare the Kar.gcr, a vessel 

ing 18 guns.
VVhtn general Burgoyne and his er 

Tiy were obliged it* %uritK(Jer at Siiu-
•:g'>, it was I who was I lie fit at ouligeo 
o carry this interesting intelligence n 
^.iiiies, vh'-'.l'ei I arrived on the 3d >•: 
v)sccmbcr, 1777. In the course ol in) 
voyagr, I took '.w:j prizes, 'brniing a pii
•1*4 convoy from the Mediterruncanr tii. 
'erthc piotociion ol the Invin 1'jit. • 
f\en y tour gun ship, under the guiib 
fwhic.u. ore ol th m was t; ken. 

(To 6e continued.)

ANNAPOLIS, Da«erob.r25.
Tha follow'nv P.-ftu-.ble ur.il Hr. ftolu!tunk . . . •* .... .

of a«-

tilitatad by its ron'iuup.nce, will sigh for 
p»aca, »"<! fi<r its attainment the immrdUtc 
nod important objects contended for will be 
abandoned.

The avowed canies of this war were thr 
Oiden in Council sod tlie impressment of 
American teamen ; the first cf t!iesc 
causes is removed, and it may reasonably 
be inferred, from the communications of 
<ht! Prrnidftit bf tlie United States to Con- 
K.ri-si rtispi-c.ting the nogociutiuns wit!i tliR 
Britiali Goveinwcnt, that the latter miglit 
bt adjusted to the satisfaction cf both putt 
"us. Infltiencei) l>y tlir.ie consideration^ 
^ud bilievi::g it to be an imperious duty cf 
the Hnuse c-f Dsl^gittts of Mi-.rrland, elect 
«d with a view to eur present For«ip.*i Ue- 
lations, to expre^e the opinion of their Con 
$Utuents,rc-ht:ve to the present state of pub 
lie nfrYin The *.f.re,

Rt-solved, That a defensive war on«>ht to 
be t>ro»tcutcd *«J su.taineil at nil hnr.ard» ; 
und for this purpa,e wt are at all tin   s pro 
purud to nndc-go any privations, and to de

A- 
,.n-

ron.no j-

the A(Mtta, and ordered capt R. to lay too 
until d«y hghi, when i: would be detetmin. 
ed whether the brig would be burnt or sent 
in. In he morning blowing so heavy boats 
could not pass from th* fr;g te to the brig: 
g»v« clmce to two sail to the sontliw*r#, and 
oidertdcapi R. to Mlow, which he did 
under eaty sail, until they had got a great 
distance to leeward, when he Imuli-d hi* 
wind for Cape Henry. All tha blip's pa 
pers are oa board the Aeasta.

NAVAL ANECDOTES.
We learn from cre/itallp authority. tl;r.t 

when captain Cmdc.n west on bonrd (lie 
U»ited States to snrr»;:?i«T hi» tworc*, IT 
was very dejected, rei»e«l»Jly observin" !'« 
was a ruined man, all his hi p' t of honor and
fortune were lilatifd " VVhv so tir'''r,h- r *i i *^. J '.....Ccmipudur« Dr.r*tur s

s incompa

were

vote our lives and fortunes to the public 
service

Rtiolvcd, TlutcfTeniive 
tibJe with the principles o: 
>ubrer»ive of the end* of nil just govern 
inunts, and -ej-ugnant to the best interests of 
ihr United Stale*.

Rtsolved, Tlut

.
llw fuatinKtince of one «,f t,is liriunnir ro-i- 
jtHy'. »liips striki-ig to a vessel cf a similar 
gratia ; and my mortificntion is uosupporta 
ble," satjj cipt.,in C. " Par-Inn me {^iJ 
the Cemracdore) one of his U.-itantir. ma 
jesty's frigates, the Guerritr, etrack her co 
lours the. other day to the Conititntii.a ''— 
Capl Carden, in trie most rapturous mnr.ncr, 
seir.ed both of Commodore l)cc»tur'g hanitr, 
and cxcliinud, " then I am safe " Ai':.-r 
ihw, uiu'.-h familiar and friendly conversation 
took place, bnd laptnin C«ruen appeared nut 
to want his UMIU! flow of »|>\rits

N. ¥ GaztUe.

As Cantain C.trtlt-n t!f rived so much con- 
solution fiom tlie information of the rap 
ture of the Gnortierc, r.-hirh he received on 
hoard the U <ited StMe-s, it is prnbtel>* lio 
ohtainrd alittl>> more camf.irl on hearing cf 
the action between tlis Frt-lic and W*»)», 
which terminated in the bt.-iking of ih..> fl.ig
n wlacli the American stripes have so often
teen compelled to submit. 

Ctptnin Darns we* ••died t. fighting Bcb t
ireviou* to his nnfcrtun*te encounter wait
he d-Ttstitution. If t?!ut w

Uid •),, tr.e table in the h6o 
ltgatt.5 on Weanasday l*u by i 
Dor»ey, and Lixeuceivkd their first 
ding ; c.tminrot is annecgkaary. They 
tp*sk in A Ic.iguage tha'. ustmut be inis- 
u .dtr tood, e\en by » sceptic.. In f*<t 
They full) ptove that violineo and mul 
lerance hks .o tar niurpri? tl:o .-CS.L uf re* 
i"f). tiisrrt-tiua and nicotrttiuu that trie- 
|n--( r Lit Maryland ctrui.H l.ei.afic. U- 
tfs.oni-litd at <.ny of the proce ding* t>r 
ihf Icde'jl tzri>. bowc»e- Hiinc- -nr.t

* f< I . P , ,l*lll/L;= JIJmay appeal fc.ve<» t'caJ /Mncnean, oj j»( . ,
wb^t- »er pi.jitk-ul ddnomii:atiuu ; cvvr\ I,[ c _' j .r«c k>ec«<

I'

the declaration of war 
against Great Bri-ain, br a small majority 
of the Congress of the United States wa- 
unwise and impolitic, and if unsuccessful, 
the ar»nd object* euntendcd for mutt be a 
hnntloned.

Rcsolwd, That it is at all times the «n
alienable riglns of freemen folly a.nd opml 
to investigate tie conduct of their rul«rs, und 
that we will on every occasion vindicate the 
f.eedt'jn of ipprch ktid of che press, and thai 
hadrfioitK.n uf tif»*on ^ivt-n oy the con- 

itituuou of (ha United Sutes 'i* the onh 
one sanctioned by justice and rational Jibcr

ii true,
IB hu figured som'wluit in that char&cter,
since hit return to
that

It i>r*porlodk
in ror.spnnence of "< fl rctions on hi* 

conduct by iliffifont naval «ffi-crs in that 
he has quarrelled with livr. fi'ii<>ht 

two, B!.d k-lIM rrptftin Suikpole, cf Urn 
Statira, ana tliat thp a^mt-ftl crmmanding 
hsi been iiiclo.ed. from prud-'rtUI mntivs, 
to arrest thr viiliant rl;.i.-nni.m cf British 
honor, and scndLim to Ei'gW.d.

That the cnntJu^t rf the Go 
vernoiscf M.is«rr!:uiet:i. Coi;n.-cli. ct ar 
fthods Ll.-oi), rc-.pe.-n-.g thr qu 't» ot'mili

1. hi the destruction oC the «neray' 
t"nhtiit& at lie tioyate ; »pd

2. Oi rcMiVmi; to lihrrty more tha:. 
300 Amerii.Mt prisoner* de;ai.ied tisci* 
ii< ilie coal mines. Three vehsela wcu 
dtstined fur ihisse'vi. e, the AllroO, tii 
tUmpden, rnti the Ptovidt-nci ; u. -li 
llatnpt en bari.-}» c'c^ivcd co«»tn*r.«l*i'. 
".»magc i?» COT sequence of ruuiiing o». 
rock,coolo rot accompany inc. I, h* : * 
ever, cwjarked on b>i»rd the Alue :.
-nd, taking the Providence by »J> cl 
otisort, ) set srtil, and on tht 2it ct No-

  ember. 1776, in-idc p' ize of a vessel 
so'iii al erihe Mcl-

b'»s- i.
ed, or*. Sou 
the dendly 'mH^<>n 
must view tl.u 
a d abi' >rrciu'« 
p inei> 1< *>1 iibu.nul t>. nor 
11 T.'. .-bo ici bt iii-la mvjt ti'-: 
tima.le b) the Americ..u pp. 

Aia:y!a>.d .i 
WhtTcai tCo etin*:.- n.-t «i,

iitti'
>s!' th-

is net iiitrly crir 
iij -• nut nwtfv^o li> 

iii cf . foreiga e -em,,

demanded
,tsry ,

.m th«.m re« 
W,r -f ,1.

aiul merits oar

with
v,f :\e>

r a; 
pie

NOT-V.E l.« HEWF-I'Y GIVEN,
Thnt the «>hseii*>er liitt'.i rl lain.?<l from the 

orj'.hins'-cnmt cf C»rolim- county, in !VTaryli>iid, 
Ic'iers of ̂ <!niir.ijtra?ir>n on the personal estate of 
f*tiur Pan,', dece;,scd.— Alt pcrscns haling clair.s 
'Jl!«5nst ih' said rfecwiefl, are lifteby whined ti* 
exhibit the ^ame, xvith the voi-rheiu thereof. t» 
the suhicri'ier on «r licfcre f!:e*J£(idey ol tiU 

. .ntrnth r.ext, tl-.ry m»y ollierwue (>y law he ex- 
.rl|Vl 'v« "7 I eluded from all l*nc(i: rl i-uw o^tate. Giver, un- 

*" ' " i!er my ha:ul UiM22d ufiiie l?ih mun!'.i. 1M2.
LEVIN 1'OOL. 

decembcr "2    :5*

State.

having «w  
»nd a

from Lhtr|..:ol, 
l>sl». f l.irj-e .ir 
D.iiish nnv .1 ofiVers on 
:;. P'i-tn bele-'-^ir-g 10 tKe land service, 

t compaiiy of soldiers. Tntsslup 
was carrying t«?n u»"usi.»d c-'i.plen 
net of-ur-ifrrtn to C-jn:<i», lor >hx urm) 
;>'<>»ted 'her* under the tders ol gei< - 
rnls Catleton et,4 Ru'i^i yi.f.

Tlie Providence having now left th.- 
Alfred during the tiighi, without i;   

? pretext whvcvtr. I renr J. eU mlohf 
that too during tha^rorm)

on the enemy's cotist (̂ mil notwi* ht>! .u.t; 
ing this, and that I was ulso greViy en: 
')urraitfd wi'h my prisoners, 1 re«olv\. ' 
;iot to renounce iwy project. I aco-iv 
mgly effected a dciccnt, dcs royed .. 
•ransport of great value, ond also burr, 
fd the magazines and bui:dii>gadesunec 
tor the -wh <le and toi1 f.shery.

In addition to this, I took three trans 
ports and a vessel l»i)en wi h lii'g ar,-. 
furs, near lie Kayate i these prizes wer 
escorted by the Flor.i frigate,-wi*cit h -, 
pened to be at a small distance, but w^ 
was concealed from us by «. fog. Hav 
ing taken a privateer tr>' m l.ivcrpoo'. 
mounting 16 guns, in the count: of th> 
next. day, I inauivly returned with nn 
prices, tc wards tne United Stntes, hu 
when in the btrude <ff Boston. fell i> 
with the Mitfnrd fiigutc, which i unvril 
iihgly engaged. Towards night, bow 
ver, 1 placaU the Alfred between ti. 
enemy and my prizes, end having given

<e«-uiity
^.uVuitjii ir«i tutions depend on t! i 
a:>d utviii hii;tn or the pei j,le ~-t> fn 
oae, and u> oo..Acii» tlu other, is lit 

rn niily «>f ihi.ie to wh.xn, under or. 
liable • t-n»ii uuou, the udministration 

i; ..ft it 3 i« eotiuited. Par this par- 
|ij<e, a j-'Ji»hi pulioy is cbsentiKl, and nutflit
 lever to b.- «b(ind>'..cJ except in ca»t« ot 
«xtrt-in- cmvigm'.cy, in cletence of trit^na! 
indi-peadcoi.'e, ana to repel tiia hostile is: 
VC.HQU of territorial right* Wur is tie in - 
wi#j.t uuluiuity that" can afflict a nation:.!, 
roiortcd to without just c.euse it must inevi 
taLly p.ovoketlie tlnplcaiureof the Almigh 
ty a-hiur of the uiiner^e It producet a 
boDciilco watte of bloud and treasure ; it 
demoralizes th>> hobiu of the people ; it 
gi«e* birib to sUiiiSing urniioi; it cl.ithc.. 
it dom uaht fiction with power, in ad 
dition to the inclination, to infringe the 
dearest pnnlrges of fi«c.men to fetter the 
freedom of >p<-e<-b and of the j res« to plan 
tier priva,tep.op«ity to tu»pend the habeas 
corpus  to vMi'tu the ccn&tituuon by implt. 
^.tior enu ty new tJefiiM.",. i,., and construe 
;ton> of ir«e»i>n, under tlie musk of luw, to 
Autjrot to tA odious and unrelenting p:rse 
 uUii", prrlups tc   oiidign puuhljmcnt. oiti- 

Ecni whose o j|y ciiwuen op osiiinu, fair 
ly, h«J' -osily. >nd i-itn»'itutionally suiipnrtpd.
•c lh«- >5*itm uf th<- nation.I udmitr>!.'.r..ii(-i' 
Offensive P r.r is i: nil -aues rcpu .r.ant '.. 
thi'cen-L" o| a>'r.'p-.blii'. but if waged by 
0>r rul i» of a Vft ; njiMliut.it'y, tl)«pcoplt, 

;. niL«t nrrt jsurilv fnccu;.te: thy peril:

K.-tolud. Tint the Na»y is tin-hind of 
<i«ti..nil ('. ten. u 1, ajt dan£frou^ to liberty

iid must compatible wilf t}-. get \cta, 11. 
b'ls and inl^roH of th. pet.pt- of th. U 
>ii. i! Statet; wiulit we TIPW witlr-dt-l:);!/.
i'iniru r !..n iiuo onthujiaMn. th< h rnitn of »' 

)Iu!l. D --atur, a Ji.nt-s. an I llntr ffalLnt 
; i.inii'.i-,. w? aie> 'urntsbrd wit!» additjcr.*! 
;ji(.t vet fur KppriiiLatiofi *>f tb>- polity ••'. aUg
 n r>ting tht imv«| furi e i>f vai <ountry.

&• Vt.c abj<-r pr;-^mbl-j and resolatior- 
Wile uUuplrd la .t evening by the liouge « f 

('.l^^ites with i!ie addition of the nmc«: 
jf l.ieut Ka^g.s^nA Jtajip, as aa aniand 
munt to the resolution.

BOSTON Dct- 19.
Brit sit Biig Piitmtet Loit. ' 

Ctptai.- Raine*. arrived at this port or 
Thu-rtidiiy from Ka.'tpvrt, informt. ilut o.; 
thf night of the Sih lust, in a f i; le .t g'.i- 
"he Brilii.li brig Plumper, wt» tot lly W. 

n Point Lapio(30 mile* fom C<s(p"rt )- 
She was from Haiifix, bear.d fr> m H<hC'N 
to fit Johns,with, it was »»i<! ^6 000 ponrt-i. 
Eterting on board, none of which wa> savr.>:
 and of 100 men, otjy the capita and 11 
savtd.

[The Plumper was rated at 12,bnl mount 
ed 16 gui:s built in 1807, and commanded 
by Lt. J Rray. She has committed a great 
many deprnJations on American commeiCL. 
both before and sioce the war.]

dee.

TKN DOLLARS RF.WARD.
Stravrd orrtoWn. on Tliui'F.iay nipht the 2-tths 

instav.t, from th<- fnvm of Col. llayxvard. a gray 
linKStf. near JO 'iinU» higli.lu'twern 10 - r..] 11 
yeirs oiil  soii:C marks of the gecr upon Mm   
his mane just in hind his ears hop'd   he r"- re% 
trots end canlers, »iul when taken r.n-ay had » 
i LIT cf spancek on. The alime reward oiil h* 
puiJ foi iioi >e ar.J t!.;o!, or five dollars for thai 
horse alunr, dvliverej to the sub&ciiber at Col.

JAMES MARSHALL.

WAS COMMITTED 
To the ;aol of ila:i"t>i-<l coimly, Mjirland, on 

lli* jU iii.it. a ne^io tr.ar, v.ho cM* himself .S»> 
nine I Kiifhca ; ahoul '.T years cf age, o feet 6 or 7 
inches hij-h, thin vi^a^c, slc»dcr rn»dr, of a G^hk 
com^'.cxiuu, hns a scar j'i-t abn«e the right eyo 
»ro\v, and nnotiici upon itic I'm ctmger of the i iKli* 
hanil ; had on wiit-u commiUnl, a blue round-*- . 
bout jacket, blue cloth (;antalet% yam stokings, 
pump-., utiil H >lr.\u h;(t ; iays h* belongs to Jamr»-

>uj'p 
tl to

t tiir row of ih* 
lt>..t at

vnnirrf tmv« n

,<<'
. A-'

;he

j» thunc.e ftf »iu- 
H > b^iufir. to be 

hiciuineutof ti'< 
fot. and '.h«>

(  tfebl'slimoiil 'f r«lii)n»l tiglils 
ijidDifcpt - to lliem To ll'ia 
pmpaia'ion i. in ociSdry  g : 

r.tust «xplor« and c«l! 
rational fesomcc»   the 

and *r«ry <)e

^^:^>. a »
incurred.
i>rsm) o
p<-rn> /in i
wi!' iu
Mid »
r.iu» »nd
into pxt-roit« rU
tiv.*sui y rni'tt
fi -icncy prrvifad for  a militi.v and naval
fi>r« «• r«is«<d with »l! the nerptiury :.iuniii-:ns
of w»> <toui;>et«nt ti> rc|>«;l nny hoetile inva,
»ion
•cl

JiirgagtKitnti -near
From accounts received 

Au^utUne. and likewise Co)
lan ugim, ii ni>w appears that the r.um 
ol'lnU:»n» in the iit»t eng.-.gemsnt was 

150; in the second (i

!Utchey, of New Vork, t!>at he tired Fonie timet 
in Boston . jailed fiom thence in ivensi-Ho Balti- 
inoii!, uhri'r tie t cmaincd only » few Oay?.

Ttie  r.tierof saiil negro nun is c)c$ii ed to rcmo 
r.nfl leV.i/e iiim, olliti wise he wit) be sold for his 
gaol fees and other ex'-enses. ajrevahlv to law. 

BENJA>1!N GlYTON, Sh'ff.
1 of I Ia:f'^n) county, Maryland*
Brll-Air, Harfoixi county, Md.

^ " The National Intelligencer of Washing
ton. and the Star at Easton,aro tequedted to ro
py the above ajvertiseinfiit, once a week till 17thi
Jaixiury. and sviict on thcii occounU for payment.

nn\-. id4 (dec. 1)      tl?J

10J DOLLARS REWARD."^
Ranan-ayon Monday the 19th cfOclobfrlast,

MtLLEDGEVlLLE (Geo.) Dec. 2

I a nearo man hy the, n.ime of^lATTS. the pro- 
d by the way of pcrty of Kdward LlovV., Esq. ' Malts is 23 years 
^o). flnwk'ns. the of age,5feet, 5ovC inches hi^h, small and stekt-

o: ' That P yne was
monally wounded, Bow legs (tho second 
n cummanit) »!,nt thrnu^h theuin and thigh, 

and had hu leg broke  that three oihei 
^riitcipul cliitfi (am-.Tg whom was the 
youi-g g'ivofpor) we«e «Uin, and tfce wlu>L* 
rurubei of killed imi uutt-d to 40, besides a 
^rtatnvir.'. wouud^ci It is likowiae stiteJ 
i>y a gentleman .cue has lately passed thn.' 
dm ii.tion, that three of «lift Upper Cd^ke 
fad returned home, wbovrer* wounJad in 
ibe us>ve meiuii.ncd eii

flie necessary fosirur'ii na -o the l<.tttr. 
\o make for the nearest port, I changef 
my comae, set up ligotK. and by the
4uf*cm the v-sstlb I had captured,
'   the frigble contii»ucd in chase of nit. 
N-** rtay I myscHwts un1\niunate.c 

^councilof uai'MTing disjniwed the] ntujh (o cacapc, tftcr a very serious ac-

an tc with the pln.Dt< !\n>\ 
of conquftt Su> I,   state t.f prc 

puralicn woulJ baninb all apprehension of 
g kllijnce* with 'ha ferocioUf dea 
nhi.'h L*» l>lntted from the map cf 

Fun pe every r-'puMio of the old world- In 
tli* application of th«-a>- rem«rks tii the
of policy pursued by the gorrrnmunt of th». 
United States, every friend of hit country 
will at once discern, lh»t it U <^]cu}»Ud to

tier marie, very black, long white fine teeth, 
round pint cy«, has tUc tUict and cou^li, a sir.nlt 
hontsenes in hisvoice, &. ot v«ry aiUitl ; toot 
with him a round bluejacket, woo'ten and linen 
trnwscrs, a btinvv or felt hat. Tl'.c .ibore ren.t:<it 
will IK given if taken out oftK<: 1SUtc, if taken iu 
the St-u-, and out ot this Coui:ty, lifiy dolUrs, nn^l 
it taken in ttiis Countv. tvvcaty clollms, and aft 
ieaiona!i!e chrr^es nitii! if'oi ought home, or f e- . 
cured iu any jail so that the owner gets him *» 
ca'm.

AARON ANTHONV. 
Talhot county. M<1. dec. 1     in

It will be seen by thi- following ektract 
troio « N»rl<>lk puper of the 14tb intt. re- 
ce':Vfil by the utrival vestetday of the sclioo 
utr Wa&hicgton, that a Britith squadr\<n 
conti. ting ot the Poictiets, 74; Aeasta, ana 
.ootlicr frigate, werrctuuiog off Cape lico 
ry on the llth, c^ptuiir,^ etery thing lho» 
Inllinwilh Among the vr»s«ls cuptur.-d 
was the brig Piesage, Kuthcitoid, from N. 
York; which fortuna ely afterwards made 
her. escape, and baa arrived in Hampton 
Road*. JV. Y. Jiv, P*t.

Was contmittej to the ^nol of Frederic!; conn. 
ty, Marybi:d, on thr '^-J {)c:«ln:.' la>l, aj a ruua. 
w.<v, anc^ro man who culls hi.iiM'tfl.V.-'ijjr, son. 
posetl to !>e .iSoot 20 years ot a.!c, j foot 9 inches 
liig!i- -hi cijsthin;-, »!.vn ronni-Utnl, wrie a Ii. 
ncn shirt, a swan.sdown wat-;tC'.Mt, a j>::irpf ne^io 
cotton pantaloons, n |>aivo: clil slue;., nail a wcol 
hut ; hr likcttvi-e haJ a cniill iKiml'o vrcl<ki(h'i>» 
\vilh iiini. He Ims « snwll wart on l!ie i ylit si.^e rf 
h's nose, .-.nd Uas |o»t Uir tliinl fi'i^d on [\i\ \-'i 
hand   heh^a 'ew tnir.ll ie.»ia ou 
savs he bi%W<;s to * Mr. Jar.it&.^i 
Stuunton, Virginia. Tiie owner i> lo 
came ami rele-i- e him,of !icrui-c i.e «vi"
lib prison foe* us i«ie low "lived*,

M^^iMli^: •: ;'>!::.^^v^^i^-'aMM«^^
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TUB TKRMS OF THE STAR,
Arc Tioo Unl'm-t aid ft/ty r<"»/.tpccannum, pay- 

No p»j«er can be disable h?Jfyoarh.in advance: No p».«« 
continued until t'uefiame is paid forv

Advcrii'err.cnts arc inserted three WCCK* for
eonlinued wccu'y for 

Fife Cent    r.r.r sq.»are.

i LAST ON ACMDFWY..
1 At a public examination hcio on tho'^Sd &21th j 
December, Jhl2,tn pir=iriif« oflheTruMee!-, tic. 
tin seninr rlasse? bci.i..' bo iriich thinned by re 
Diov ils to College, no pi cniiuin* were given. 

In :Wcl*ss, humanity, pi etnium to Joseph Has-
Mei'cbur.t,

i

VCHOPTANK BRIOGE COMPANY.

< i.
I 4th clusf, do. lirrmiiuri to.Robe't\V. Gold>ho 
. roi-j-li, s"ii to lluhcit 11. Goldsborough, Esq. of 
I^ville

_ . 1. Dit ttr.
dared a diviiWnd of four'per cmt '.mine original .. ... 
Stock of this Company ; which will lie paid at taught in tub Academy.

, drew, and reported to the mob that he was not to 
'b« found. They then Uisferstd, with pioHiUc*

UOUSE OF DKLKGATliSt.
'J'fatnday, JieremAtr U.

Mr. C. Dui >«_, ., Chairman of the Committee 
uf iirivvanrcs aiiflCutUte of Justice liclivers the 
lollouinj lenorl : '

'/'//A

K. 1$. The Academy will open MI 4t!i day of 
lu-xtinontii, Kna;lish gramr.iar, Arithmetic, &.«•. T<

- '• 
OF GKIliVAJNCKS AND COURTS OP JUS

TICE,

ill be ofiered for sale, on Wt,l?l\i.r>i>.» T 
7th of Jimviry nrxt, iffair, if not. tlic next 
av-. all the real estate of Renjwin 'ifff;', 
Lsisl, lyin-i i.i Uont county, roi-..-'sli'ic ci'two

* *  . - . • .1 _••.«» _' ... tt... r™

«ny Office, in F.,i--ton,lo (he Stock rmideis or their 
Reprcientalive" «t any li      a."lcr liii-. i!r.».

s . WM. W. MOOUE, Treasurer.
'" jannxry 4 (5)————3 __ ___

FOR SALE.
Hi/ ordtr of Kd:'. County Court, 

Will be'offered for sale, on WRDNKSDA Y 
the 27th of J 
fair day.
OCCCH-SCilj .i...   ------ . .
tracts or puree!* of l.md; thv fi;3t, t r'lr." Hie fi 
ltii!v rc?Honee, cut!-VMS about luice h"?v!''cd :>  
crei theoMiorcr'nt.-un'- one hundred ami ri;'b!y 
tcr<~>. or thereabout-!, and lie* r.bout. tw.i mik'-t 

  diitint from Mr. F.dward Sim's lavern. The 
farms will be shewn, ;'.;id fiirt!*-:' inform?!ion ;;=- 
Ten. on application to t'jesuhr-erir-erj. T'.,e liv ms 
will b«! roajR known on the cav ol'wi'e. Si.e to 
commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. at liie first nam 
ed farm. * _ .cturtLns TH.nEX, p.- .

JAMF.S HF.VINS, J '3 ?O,I;ORO»; SPP.V. ffs
JOHN MAXWELL, Jim. ,o

deccraber 8———6

J.'lVOVl.T', Principal. P. '

{lecember 29-

A FRKSH SUPPLY.

HAS JUST Rr.ccivi:a H;R« u.\LTiaoRr, A 'CE-
SKRAI. A«Si>KrMI-.NT OF

To ivhnm the followin- oi-derofvhe Homicof De- 
s, ot Novenihei ISlh, l»lii, was rticrred.

" OKDEUI:!*, That the Committee of Griev 
ances und OowiLs oi J-tHiice, be nnti they art^ioie- 
by iD.-tn.'clcd to c.,i;nne into the late J\»ot» i>nd 
Alol., in i lie Cityot Ualtiniore, and the fJiises 
iiicuol, wilh a view to ascertain wbciltcrtherc 

been .i,ty culpable iner.ness or ne^levt' of du 
ly on ti.e |«it ol any of ihe Civil or iVilitMy Of-

SF.'iU'i'S,

A'/'/: :.V, ,_-c .,r.
ALSO— An r:'':rri.in;il su_,|ily of • M

COOT'S, nnion_; « liic'a

DRVr

While, blin-. iril. vi'Il-iw. nuil omivie coloured 
COTTON V A U N S,

VOtt WEAVING.
All of vcliioli will he sold on the usual low terms, 
toi ra^b or count iv produce.

' i'l'C. '.'^--     III

NKW t.OODS.
'Hie nif.tciibfr t rcrci"-d from PiuiaMplm

;lie 8<atc, or whether the <lcfect.i»iti tti« 
older that. pi nper remedy in either case 

"

lirers
La.iv. i'.i
may I e npiilieii."

Us;; leave to report, in part That in compli 
ance nil n i be order of the House of Delegates, 
and under the exercise of a general power wilh 
which ine Coiniiiilleeof (.irievanves aieinVestcd, 
thiy iia-.-e inquired into the recent disturbance* 
which have bon^iialcdlhc Cily ot Baltimore,and

disfe
of futuie vengeance Ufa'"'' 1 nlln » *"" those wt:>j 
cither should i ally foi hi* protection orfoi the pie 
nervation ofthe |A'ace of llie City. -To the jiliij.- 
ping, regularly clcaied out acconlin^ to the law- 
oi liic I'. SIHU-S to unproliiliilcd norl>,and beai ui£ 
the products ol our L«< , they luincd thtii alien- 
tion ; and in their strength, by <',r«nianllhi« t!<e 
vessels, they prohibited to the merchant llie ;iv- 
»'iit of Wrallli in Ihe channels sancliyiifd by tlie 
f;ovei nment »-f his country. In the wantonnc.-r 
of Iheir cruelly, the unlortunate blacks attracted 
their attention ; and Briicoc, a free negro, charg 
ed with the cxpieasinas of nt. cclion lor the Bii- 
lii-h nation, has to deplore ll>e saci ifice ol his hou- 
.«cs, (amounting toeijihl hi.udred dullms) lylluii 
unfeeling agency. An African Church, erected 
by ibc piety ofthe wvll disposed tor the impiovc- 
mcnt and amelioiaiion of the Marks, became to 
them an object of jealousy; and minors ol a con.- 
binntion for its de-itrnciion, at length routed the 
municipality oflhe C'ty from i:s lethargy, Rnd a 
palrole of home, by oveiawin^ the tuil.ulent, 
_;ave to this unhappy place the ap;iearjiice to 
quiet

Your ccmm':'ee have omilled lo present to 
your roundel «lion a variety of incident'1 , uiieie 
pli'.nlr revenge sought i'.o ^la'.ilicalion im.ier llie 
iiii posing jyirb of zrala^-iin^t the r?('til«d encmier
ot their country ; and iie those ci.i/cn.- i u.i

NOTICR.
The siibscr'rV..T !ia-> u moved lii-> Ff«>ie to tin

to*:=c l.ite'v ow.r>'t by Mr. Samuel Groom?,' for Crsh or Co-jntry 
where he invited his friends aiid i-i-ftomcis lo gi»<s 
Lira a call as usual.

JAMES B. IUNGGOLD.

HIS FALL AND WINTER SVl'PLV OF

Df'Y conns x/>7> Kli'-iFx-KIZfl. 
U'!iic!i in- "ill "el! *t J»e mo^t i educed prices

January

___. FOR SALE,
A Negro BOY. about IK years of age, who U 

acquainted with farm work, and has acted as a 
waiter and oUlcr. Aj>_ l> alibis cflkc.

jun. a—— m .

IN

LAVBHUT W. SPENCER. 
novi-m'jcr ?——m

THE
UiT KBCUIvru AS ASSOIiTMI'-NT OP

'.Vl.Vli he wil! sell, on the most 
 i. i-!. for CASH.

J. B. RINGGOL1X 
Oct. 27   m

uepre-'sefl the re^iumion wloiir S'.ule i:i the c._,e^ I h::vcion_{ht an asylum heietVom the 
ofoursi'iler Ueputilici-, "Ibccausl-s thcrepf, and j «f their own jjovciiinjcnts, alU-injjleJ to 
the conduct of t'.ic civil and military oAlccrs in I their cribi'.t-jrcd pn^amns, by pioiciipiionjfiuicii 
lehtion tlicieto." TJii-y/ind. liom llic twtiino- .<tln»rf llioallcdj^ed c.iusc til'wliicli grew out ol the 
ny  ollecle'! by yuur commilicc, nnd which nc- distiirbsnces at home. To this source may b^ 
 .. .. ...:... ,i...-i.- . .i._.. i... r-:.....i n. i.-.._ .. .raced, thone convulsion* ul the city, where ih'el;-

Ii'isliiiir-i 8tOr»nj;cnien uerethe mostpro- 
n;invnl. D'JI inij llii.i pru'^lration of,ihe civil aii- 
H'ori:v, ?'ii Wanner sought an establishment in 
the District of Cok:mbii, *livir the i'Vderal He 
publican «a» revived. Mr, llanmn, impelled, 

considerations of duty to his count iv, and i,c 
I'evinj lh.it a decisive tt.-nd ouj;iit lo be tnken fui 
the preservation ot'lbu ficcdom of the prcvs, re- 

in iu re-establishment in the City of l'..il.i 
A right .-ecurcd to him hy the lirsl pi in 

age e-foitr compact. Woe 
t him lobolicvc, that OIL

MIIIIC t,|'iiit ofintol'jnmce whirblcd lo ila til it an 
ition, vtuuld a»ain nuiiiit^t il>")f, by nn ul 

( !iiiptlo|iicvx-nt iu rc-es-tablufiiriciit, a:i<l cuuu 
ilenUy ex|>ectin« thai a resislonce in thr tiist on

kbc ite_ioit, th.-iube Ciiy ol Bdlliuiou- 
ha> tor n li>iij Inoe been coii^idciea the aidr.nl 
atU'ociie ol every ine&surr ol Ilio general govern 
nicni leading to the war in which the nation is now 
fiuaged.

'l'liiitli<e Federal Republican edited by >]es»rt>. 
Hau.sen ant: Wanner,  exercising » 
  i^l.l o'. icvicnin- the l:u'a.<i::c-o ol 
tJtii.ct, nriaiuiii in (_^lov.in" colouiv, lli 
ty and poliry uf the aysleirt winch was lo _ 
me nation info hostilities i That the exerciseX>f 
iiii-i ri_,hi piuduccd a general sj.iiilofintnElcrancc 

  ! ilini >-^trtl,iulu.,i-Ht. arid Iliac lending miu

r". :.n !orj.c>rj| of ll.e vpifitotuui coiisliit:- 
of tt.c.a..-tr.l protection tviiiib th-t fixed >m 

ol tl.c pro :. it<i_,.i.itifii>tnlheii h'lndsjindot'iiieir 
.•I'leditiiiT io ti.e "'jverei^nty of^ne lav., s to in
i!i<lttl_;e i:; Denunciationsajvuitsi!hee.->Ublisi,mctil 
i nil to ci.cul.-.te the hori il.i<- iu.|.ito;ion, thnltlir

CHANCr.KY, - NOTICK.
Dtcrmt-r 22-.f, 1S13. The subsc-.iiier, ol Qi-ccn Ann's county, h«v. 

Ordered, That the 5ale made hy .tome* L'oylt, _ nA ,,l,>ai:-ed fri-i:i the cq i ins' court of Caroline 
rnslee for the sale ofthe properly mcntione,-! m I co;,,,.. v . e._.f,. ,,f %fu i vl-i.u, leili-i-* of* lmit>i*tra 
«ftsuit between Henry ZIa--kins,rom_)!ahiant, .nd j tioi, on ,i,,. per.,.n _,i ;.( .. of fi':!^ RirliarJ'M,, 
W"^lfordSwwait, defendant shn!! be rctitieri v.nt. _ :llc of ihecuDnly afo-rsaid, derpssci? -Al! iba^e 
confirmed, unless c.-.use lo : hc contrary r..-shewn u,er--ons haviiv- e!»;-:i> :-..i.in»t t'.u-M>ii'.    ilale, are 
befjre the 2Sth day of February next: P-widcd re, iUest«d to exhibit the'samr legally jnthci.ticat- 
  copy of this orcer be inserted- in tlie Star ?t ' e(j to ,j,c So.i«r.iScr, on or before tile ICtU day of 
EasUin, three micce-wive weeks in-fore t'.ie '2Sth ! ,1,,^. e,,S i,in'.'. o»'t-er\"i<c they rr.^y be exrhuled

<iy jaw Tr'Jin -ill benefit of ll:t ?.i:u K.:a!e; Spi! a!) 
l>er\ms indebted ate ru-ji'tstcd t» t:av 
\vil!;uut delay, 
dav otjauurtrv.

day of anutry ne.vt.
The report slates the amount of sale to Le$TOO. 

True copy Te^t  
Nl'Cli's BRUWRPv, ReS. Cur. Can. 
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TALCOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT

WA <h<l of ffet. A. I). 1812. 
On app'ication of William Harri'"on, aiiminis- 

trator of /.'   :.a>\l Nodal, lale of T.-Ibut ci-un'-v, 
<lccejscJ   It is orderwl, that be «ive t'n« nol-i-e
 j-equired by law, f>i- creditors lo exhii'tt their 
cUims agiiiT-t theF>id.decea««r« coin's. ;.!..'
 the ssme be publishe.l btice in each vteek for I'.tr 
space of three sncce*.&Ive weeks, in one of the 

at Ka;>tnn.
In testimony that the abowb truly copied ft oin

ot r-tiii^tiiet upon the measures nl 
lie i a!..ntl, uoiilit, aitf r a dtcbi r.tion of war, me 
it nuil tTCi!i'c t.'ic  <:iirir.i,iivJ>|-|..'ifHion ot'pupu- 
is- v«-i)urai.i.o. 'J'he litnt-.-s and coricctnejs <,f 
lii«  ioctiii.e ue>e inc-ilcalcd l>y ihe instrutpen 

'.«:ily ol ibcu'emocittiic pressed, liivinQan cxten- 
.'ive hirc'.'.l:-.ti4in a:..oii^sl that UcjciijUWn of per- 

!'." moot likfiy tt> be impelled to excess, and

ciple and cxpiess !anp;uagi 
fi'l experiracc had laughl

set Foul'1 lend culici totlie di^ji mob,
or the interposition of th? ci-'il autht" ily, {«. thus 
cunsea i cfi.°ni:ion of his ri_;ht to-local? las e* * 
libibmenl thrill; heor^.iii/.cd, by ihe ,iul»fl'.:L 
peisonxl liiHids in MoiUgomeiy, »lon:i-kr, and 
n manner of,a defence,biitiiotola^cirsii^n. luex-

iiitluenre of lbe.li
of ouuajjr   That HnJei the 

cxcilid by the above im

Given i.nder my hand this 5th 
l^i:V . >,'-^... 
THO. B. Ti:ftT»IN. Adm'r

of 1'hilip !iiohard!>on.
January!

. _
proper expr&iions ol d'uti;i_^ut*'bni 
and publii :ilioiu> in tlie-Uiii>-Matic papers, com-

Ihe mir<>i!esV)r p.-oceedings of thi Oi {.!:ins* 
Court ofthe county iiforesvi', I have Jii-re- 
uuto K«'. mv hand, an-1 the seal of my (»liic* 
niiixctl, thi; Slli Jay of December, Anno 
DominiJ812. 

Ttst_ ' JA : PUICT.. R«"»V
of Wills ibr Tulbot county.

TO P.IS RP.NTcD,
THK i:/v.sr.r ;/w: rn.in

a;n! lot at pi c- cnt occupic'l by thr 
sa!:-;-jiibcr, si'ustc on Wiohing'.nn fclreet. For 
terms apnlv to tlio stibsci il.er.

SAMUEL SHERWOOD, 
dec. 19  in

N. B. The siiSvcviNcr will remove at t!ie»om- 
meuceinent of the ne-.v vcarto the hou.-e now oe- 
cuiiivd .»s lk»office of tlie IVoplt-'s J.ioni'.or,

\Mieo:jja:iised k* incn of dariliJ chamc- 
tei-», (only or.eof whom a?» Lem najitcd to vour 

to c'liUii: siibsnii ci.» toi (M'JII, hav 
iuiuttilied olyiv. . llie «^moiiiu^n1 of 

;Ue ofiice -jl tl-.t Fei!eV.il Ht-puMitlltftPlvt tbi^ rf 
ioi , e.M'tnce ol the public feelitij;, and Male o; ji.'c 
paruiion, the Congress ul tlic \J. Slates declared 
4v.-.!-oii t!icei>;!it<cii:h of June.   Tliecditoii.il re-

ec'Jtion of thisdt-ii^n he came lo U-ui.; .>ro on 
Sunday the «^h of July  his friends in : ixed 01-

TUc Mayor, the altornny genera!, Gen. Strick* 
r, und .-oine citizens diMinyiisiiKl hy their [i«li- 
icai consequence, became the negociatoni b* 
wren the u.ciuien>cn in the lioutc and their ni» 
lictivc assailant' This nej!.oci<«tioii UiniinatcdL 
n an anan^iiiient that Mr. Iians«n a»d hi* 
irnd», chould be conducted to the gaol as a plara . 

of icciuity, under « solchin pledge, that every poo- 
idle ejici-tion should be made lor their protection 

inii the wicntily of their property.
\ military escort w»s prefured,- and a guard of 

uu.irmi'il ciiif.ens". A hullo w^cjvare was formed, 
within wJiich Mr. Ha-.son and hi-> friends, accom- 
mnicd by those tvlio bad promibcd tli«m protect!-. 

on, ami sonxe uther citizens of the gieuleat [mlili- 
cal weight, enteied ; aiict thus attended by hi.-ri-. 
dicdsci)in_; for vengeance, and pressing on tor 
heir t'e^ti uction, they reached the aaol. During 
.his a^oni/.iti^march, when the lerocily of lbe» 
mob cx.'iuil a general belief among those who ' 
'iad confultd theni£elvvs to ihe civil power thai; 
.heir destruction world ensue before they ihou id 
»r put into the premnvd place of protection, fre- . 
qUent a'.trmpti* were made to maisacic them, bf 
he tht>ivi!n£ ot'stoncs.iuitwilhstaiidin^itendan* 

_;erpd the lives of ihe political favoriwsoflhemob. 
Some of llio?e who had been in the hou-e »C 
c coruinciicciricnt of Ibc attack, attempted i'»> 
rio'is n'ncU's lo insure a rrtir.-u, burnt weix* ar- . 

rcs'cd in iheir flight by the mob ; ancllhesavnge 
temper ulliik " many lu-.a'.'.od nionrler" display. 
ed ilsrlfin ihe cool & deliberate manner in ivhictk 
il p'unned the execution of it^ captives.

Ke\ ohitionarv France furnished the lawles* 
preredenl of exYihilinj; upon the lamp-post, by 
the irrT«|'ime»Mu fiat of the populace, thobe who 
wcic supposed wanting in duty to Ihe republic. 
A native of our country <.vas seized on, and an at* 
tempt ivado to imitate the example tet by tl.Ci 
blood thirsty Pat Ui.i;is. Fioiu the completion ot 
this sanguinnary deed they were prevented by a, 
-«ratagein su-jjested by democri'.tic gentlemen,. 
inducing a  /I'-crastim'ion until an appointrj. 
hour, wUcullicy rcpairc,{to the pl-cr ot connne- 
hicnt, to dra« forth their virtim, before removed 
by the inter|>i>->ition and zeal of his friends.

After M. Hanson and his friends were placed 
in g^ol, a ficucral apprclicnsion was entertained 
that the moh would, olitl-e ensuing night, endea 
vor to foree their prison, &. pli't Ifieir vengeanrA 
tin the unarmed piiconots. The whole City waa 
in a stale of cormitoliou : the criiiiinal couit rva» 
clo.sid, and t'uc anxious and intjiiiring counte- 
)i»n. rs> of the ri;i/rnB denoted nn apprehension 
ofn-i approur.bin-; tin^cty, in which all the bar- 
barties whioli ferocious n.cn, unrhccked by tf« 
wholesome restraint* of tiie law perform, would 
' « " ^WUJ'd. Tlir J-iwon Was surrounded by 
gion|»ol ' an inninated (nob, eternally demanding 
var.j.caace.

>l 'nc wci.rht of «li*raeter> the wicessary conco-.
tlit-samr day ; llu ir arrival wa» Li.vwn bui lo few. j niiunt of w<-*!(lv and i otitical stan.lin;;, in *oci-ty, 
The means of defence ami icsUirtnco, ha«! b«ei. i w»* l!0« generally bruii.;ht into action to allay the
previously prepared end deposited in the house, 
wilh a pccrecy and caution, defying a suspicion u< 
the object; and on Monday moi niu,_; the federal 
Republican was riietihtrd unionist the »i.bscri 
bers, puipcrtinglo be printod nt No. K», Clmilc<: 
Street. TliU paper contained spirited strictures 
upon thr ia«t--ss temper of the L'ity , and the in 
disposition cfiheir civil or miliu.y o'lirers to dn-
chaise the ivspcclivc H' 

the Incentive >M
of their office ; and 

land. It docs nut ap_
pear to yaurtommilux, that thj. 1 . 
latiotiin which Mr. llunsouand his friend* Were, 
was known to the citizens geneially, and Uiatno

in the Fct'-cia! Republican on the v:i»ui«g [acts wi-i C done by them, either ca1:ulaled 10 ex- 
, ittp:uhainlthrnipiivejniid<!:<|ic,liei>r.> oflhe c "e irritation or apprehension of aggressions in 
tut..*: The [iiiiii-'triial^ipci* replied lotiie^r the n,i:id^ of tVi'c cili<:cnb.   Their course cfcon-

ioi:ia;ks in a Ftjleol bitterness and acerbity, we!)
t to direi'i nnd s-ecure ihe 

piumiscu lineal of

lie respectfully irr\il 
ere to f.\vf. liim a Kill 
int>U-i ijls in hi* liite.

li!^ old f i i 
He l».i» n 

Bootn and

> and custom- 
-.ood siipplv of 
ilioes made on

consuma'.iDii 
On Siiiuiay

wcie .tllcat. and a beliei"eiitertoii:»t,tliU 
(•'uni|iiiiilit.>n'a hotel. The A- 

j_ii:!'-», and Srtcuart's <Aj <ien, had iteiei mined to 
"iiencell.e press. On Mcnuay ihe_«|>cr.tijj

the shortest notice, and in the best manner.
S. S.

In comp'tanct wi/A the nb^ve Order - 
NOTICE is IIEKK.TY rivF.s, Tliat the subscri 

her, of Talbot county, hath obtained fnim the 
orpliuns' cmntofsaij county, in Marvl'nd, let- 
tei-s of adisiini*tration on the estate of J*'crntird 
Aiic'o/, kite of Talliot cm:iiiy, dfceased All pcr- 
»on»'inde!i»«d to said estate, aie dc^iivil In mskc 
immediate pavoiciit to him: an<* s!l those having 
claims r gainst said estate, arehe'eby warned to 

saroe^ properly antl.en'irnlcd for set-: 
tltmcnt, on or hrrnrc the 5th dav of July next ' 
they may 
from said estate.

TO REST,
THE BJ..-.<-l\G YE\1J, 

Thst 'arne "' d comm-iUins lion^c in I'aston, 
»ll»c-e-it occupied hj-W" 1 . P-i-liavd O»vt-i». Tor 
leri-:sR!r lyio . JOHN KUNKARD.

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS
COUKT

j * .. „-,, | St,> ,. Micc.rrotr-t.il, -  
Ort "P^'cMXon of T,R-m» Cco.ocv, a-iw*.* 

trat"r of//«rjr f «-.n^, f.te <.f C.r»l«

-.... fts-iir  _< of llieCity ; but, on the other 
hin.i.n belief wa» impressed tl-.uVr. Hansonand 
liis immediate polUii'.'. tViends, «ere cucinir^ to 
the conntty ; thai Iiii v'nil to Daiumore was ihe 

of an ai lanjrenicnt to truult and dra« 
goon i'ic ci'.izern ; tint they wore nmrdeternf 
tUai they would «v ail t'.tccr^elves of a conv.itnlion- 
»1 ri_,'St to change tl-.e \\>nue toan ad_oining coun 
ty, aiui.tlni?, esc«. e the punU't-nirnt due to llirir 
ciimes. The Whip gave extensive ciiTu),\iii.n to 
thestf stiietum.   in- general «piiit or intrler- 
encr «|_>; rist lit* e-.Ubli»hc«nt . ti ni' ed uilh I he uc-

liiirt itiiring the whole day evincrd a drlc.iij.naii 
on toadiicielothe O'i^'iialilc.-i^iit. or»voiilm^ all 
o&lent.ilion ol'j.icpavaticii, audio acteiitii«ly on 
thcJor.'iiiive. Dining the day, iiifuim::iiim «as 
coii.iminicalcd to those in tiio house, that a.i at 
tack vt wild lir mode ; every {iircainion which 
prudence and hi.m.mity Mi^cMcd tva.t adopted, 

eU wukiutit reiiiaiks on the attitude "\vt,ic;'i r*it *o pi event any ocumcace wliicli
Coil; h-ul assumed ; hut
p_.ril.iiisioii

till, well grounded j the attention of the inub. Ateufy cat:
Hi \\c:<t entertained !>y Ml. Vv'i.gaei, j tne »»ick««l and <lrtii:.gsttr:n_,l (.» expel a citizen 
oujliii.i-iu and poison wt-ic btKii en-' ' 1O111 n ' 3 re&idtncc, or lo involve i:i one romino:. 

iiHiij;f.t<;, an«i !i-.- loci. i!ic picc:u/icnary n.cai,uiv [ "lln ' "" »elf and bis |<ro|N:,ly, was commenced, 
ol I^.IH/', iii^ iii- b»o!; oi accounts lYom the ohire.' ""^ cominiied, iiotwiihsiHnding fu'ijncul and re 
in the cvi-.iioa tl.e _>!<tn olU«v!eis outride was ilciatcn solicitations by the _iec=on« m the I'oiiae

  ° ' "-' '-'  hd retire ;«r.d nut until thevlof tn
T.'u Ubi-in'-h'^c <|iiic!vly 
\vil!i them i'i:v luiv.lis, ;<ui' 
siltf f>.i the duirr.clion oii :ieoj>e-
ration> ol the frioh v.erecouUi:c>i.-ft wiiii a ic i.ii- 
:ily and E'lluiidiiialiiin indiu:iir» .1 belief l!«»i the 
\.iulc \\as tiie result ol a «':_<.-<u-u svticm of opo 
ralion«, pud M  . inin.itcd hi a I j» to the proprietors 
uf ;> or 4,0*.iO dolhirs.

la this wo: k of destruction a Ficnciinan was 
the moil conspicuous bud vociiciuiis a_^i'uiat the

to the mob, to di-»Ut
windows were shattered, was rwn a lire er inti 
midation pctmilteu fioinlhe house. Aulii-, tlie 
i.iub di-;:i.i aed ; but shoilly i elurned w itii a drum, 
and tire amis, and uit!i an incivajed violence at 
tacked the liuri-e niost furiously in the lionl and 
mar. Uu! the tamt; .ipi.'it ui lorbeaunceajiiiiia: 
r j iis dvienderr, when a diicluij^e of muaqueiiy 
ivoiindcd some of the ariailanta. Judge Scoil

oftheday,
apathy tmongthe xwll di;_>oSt3, 

au inrrca.si-d activif''lotlieluibiileat lit xiuiliciive. 
The mayor and hr!gac!i*r vitiled those confin 

ed in gaol, tehued them urns for lU-fcnce, and 
Have l)»<ma»hTnna"uranr~iibat a guaic would 
be naiioncd in and «n>in;i! tlic «aol. nnd tl:at 
wli»tcv-cr j-onei the civil orniililnry ti-iild wield, 
bhould be ^iven fi'i 1 thv'ir pi'itf.'lu.n. Ctliei ci;U 
2tni. rrtiiiiird to .ludpe 5?c«U*e. and in;nited tl.afc 
t!ie niilitai y fthculr1 ):e or^H'Ki oilt ; and after » 
ron«Ulcra!,lc lii'ti) , th" ivquisition tob-i^rticrge- 
ne;al Stii- l.er wasjnc. r.urett. who U&iifd to col». 
Steietl, coiiiinHndhiijthofilth ii-^iiPient.tonaioP 
Kainey, of the ctrctrr, ti col. Harris, c.f the ar- 
t'tleiy. thft rcupcCue oi.lei-s ac-Ccmpaiiying thi» 
rrneit. ltr]»i-ai^ to your nHniiiillce t'nat >^hat» 
over may IIP li:t con-linflioh of ibe «n'«ii-i .' jivcn 
to colonel Sieicl', gMirntl Stvicker verb»l!y tr>r- 
biJ him toc!i:!ivi.T nut to the \ncn rtiJer his com- 
man,!, ha!! eaitiiiii;cs. Of rolonel Steretl"- reti-

tuinie<! to this scene of uproar, and, with Mr. A-
licll ui<?tl cvc;-y i sive arj_nnicnt tc induce t!»c

mom thus ordeird nut, b'.'t thirty or forty cber> 
ed the ra!l of their toniuinnd.-r; ti:i» detection, ia 
in the opinion of vo.ir con r.'illcf may be traced

; i>iii \vho oiuittH l« aiicnipt
a lourtto the protcctia.i cuv.tcdbv

MARY I/AND :
KCKT COUNTY OSPIIAXS* C'V 

/)w/rfc-.-
Oril'-'reil. That Cornelius C<inu'«ys,jiin. aiin 

nUtrator ofJosCjk Kiiscr-r, deceit J, rniise to he 
inserteJ far th'rcc siicces i^c \vtelt-. i'i the "Sr*  - -" 
ai Ihatim.a notice to'aUi dec^a---!!':- rreililoi-, in 

 the ui:uincr prescribed hy law, to pi oducc their

T«t  RICHARD BARUOLL, Rc-V. 

THIS IS TO GIl'R NWH'R,
e subicriber, of Kent pr-inly, bath o'l 

tunrd from the orphans' co'.irtt'f Kent co-mty, iti 
Alary land, letters of admii.islrati-.n ou the pei?ou- 
«1 estate of .f;t :rp6 Htifot, late of Rent cuun'.y, 
rfe.-.:.ir,td   All penous having claims a';ain.il the 
tatd dece.f*e<l, arc bcreJ>y warnrd to exhibit the 
name, wi'-bAhe vouchers thrifof, to tue 
 t or before the first day of Aii_.>!sl next ; they 
may ollierwise hy l»w be ttxcUiiK'.l fconi.nll hem: 
fit of the snM e^tjtc. Given under iuy hand t'.iia 
29th day of December, ISI2.

CORKKLIUS COMF.OYS.Jun.

In coutplitrtice
KoTira u siBhBUV civr.s That all pi-rsous ol iht-LcShlat^ro.m p.o;urinK a ie«u i.siiioV, fora 

hsv'.u- cluiiiii a  aln^t the said deceased, are here-1 ,  ,;  _,,-v forct, w,K,n thev giw lhc civi , ai_ lh ._ ritv 
by W4rne<l toe.vhibittiiesacii.', uilhthevouchei-s     ' - .--._. 
ISicreoi, to ti><" Hiibscriher, on or before the louf- 

dav of December next, they may olher- 
wi>c by la-v be exchidcd from all bi-ntfi'. of said 
   lale. Given under rny Ivnd ll.-.'li-' 
December, anno domini. 181'*.

THOMAS CGURSF.Y, r.dm'r j cd for hU »ava,.e lhrc»ls.-Ti).-:v nMUbU^i Mr 
ct tlcnry Courscy. Wagner's own hoiur. and ust'd ev^. v strata-era

*k _.__!_ * L __ .. _ _ .1.1 . .T **

in»«!««|uatc to t;:e » -  :ui-ity of Blr. Wanner and lu'a 
pi overly. J'; om tt:c office of discount und depo 
sit apuit of thn mob proceeded to the homo of 
Mi». Wagm-r'-i father ; and a committee appoint- 

I cd by themseUcs, searched every apartment of 
. thr house : liiere an liishmin u-a« Ibo mosl not-

by Mr. liansnu's return' lothe'CUy, which might 
!>,  the innotvi.l came of a rc-|uit>ilion !>eing nude 
upon him by the civil aulhoiity, which would ne 

e »<iRii<icd with are^

January S——3
Adai'r of Ju^epli Erbcoc dec'J

BO'AIUMNG-HOUSE.
The Biibscriber has removed to '.hat large and 

 nmmodious houi-e I»'cJy occupied by Mr. Joseph 
liaskiir?, on W4>iikiii'__U>n street., o;i,'OMtc the 
Hank   where she can accommodate Ladies and 
Gentlemeix. hy the dav, we«k, montli, «r year.  
She ho.K«j lo meet with encouragement from a 
tw^ou.paUi. SUSAN. TRJPPB.

oVc.29-

IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
7Vt ill my Creriilitrs,

Tint 1 intend in prefer u Pc&itut lo the honor 
able Ib«ju>lu.e5 of Tal"01 county court, nl their 
next Mi" term, for the bcneiit of th: act of As. 
acinblv, entitled " an act for the relief mndry in- 
Kolveitt debtors," passed at November (c-iuion 
1805, and of the s«ver»-.l supp!*m?nt.s tltereto.

JOHN DA VIS. Ship Carpenter,
Talbot county. 

St. Michael's, _»n. 5  !>-«! 

which rn^r Migurated, to haul out tiie 
pl-atcd victim ol Iheir revenue. No efficient mex* 
.surcs being adopted the cumiin-' inqifnii!'; by the 
constituted. autiioril!es of the City, to arrest tbe 
rioters, and lo cause them to enter into the cus 
tomary rceognizaifp t<> keepthe peace, they were 
emboHened, and tou^ht lor new victims ; they 
t-nllccted in the eveniii", wilh a force almost incre 
dible, at the house of one Hutcbini. charged bv
«L - --'.I . • - > ° ."

Of about fourteen yrars of age, that can cootc 
well recommended, wilt be taken Apprentice at
Ui. STAR QFH«K.

.hem will; tiding dtMoi>Alcrv to tli-
rbaiarier ofGeii Washin^lon. They demand 
cd him, \vith cxpi-esMonJ ol" rage, m idcncing a de 
tci-minalion to sacrifice him. The Mavor had 

hioi lo escape. TOJI; event any vio 
ience to his hoii?c, and to cause the riots lo dis 
perse, it v.-iis suj^esa-dlUtth? Mayor Si, Oeorgt 
E. ATitc.hcll, K-i_. then a member of the Ejtvcu 

'ouiicil, should enter the !IJLUO and scurrl 
 I; this they did aiuUtt Ihe a ien gf Hutcbin*' .cJul

of llie appiic-lioiw wliic.h were inadulo 
 .in, fur t!ic interposition of a milita40l force, in a 

style wrll adapted to excite irritation ; bin 'till 
couirnled to obey any rail \vhich the magistracy 
3ho':i'l deem it exprd'icnt to make on him. But 
t>uch \vas the intOilcraul spirit of the, magistracy 
.gainst that enlnblishment. for such was their' TO-

to the united < niib'.'s of in
persons in the f,~o\, an apprehension of iinn.ediii* 
danger, of future tirosnipliou, and to (be it>prt:cv- 
enl pi rpai ation under which they were oi rfered to 
 march   of the cavalry but a few attended.

During three operations in Uay street, it wa> 
known ti> those ferocious monger* who vnnted 
«c the £aol for the blood of their umrmt d fellow 
citizens, that the luililary were ordered out. Th« 
mayor usetl every r>rrsiiasivei<r_;i:nicbt to induce 
tliom to «!ispersc. »nd l» rffeft that, j;ave them ft 
solemn pledge that ncitrrer SJ'. Unison nor hia 
iricnds >honld be bailed. These a? an: anct-f , unit- 

|ed willi apprehension* of a foi midabl? re»:s>anc* 
liom Ihe Jnilitarv, produced from »ome a reluc 
tant premise that (he ga< I .--houM not be attempt 
ed. Some of the .IKJ»I daring had left the gaol... 
and repaired to sec the.- ope; ations of the force con 
vening I* arreAt tl.e completion of their bori id 
desigira. At this unfortunate moment, an inter 
change of opinion took place between genciat 
Stricker andArthrrs, vtfeich res-jltcd iu a relief 
tint I he interposition oflhe military would, not be 
re<_ni-,ite,*nd thai ii'itMy should be requirvd. tbe 
force co'.Vcied would be intufucient ; o> deit were 
given to diimiss the n.uitw v  il. «»s tha sigiu:! of 
destmctien. T*ne mob colk-rted with a »»vag» 
impetuonity, anrf hcallans of the feeble opposition 
foi mcd by the intreMipf of the Mayor, they attack* 
edthc sanctuary of the pvUoneni.-    The outer 
door was opened ty ticarhciy ; the inner door*

xiety to nvoid any responsibility fur their oliicial 
duiies, t!iat great dillicuRy, and much delay, oc 
curred i-i I'l-ocuring tivo magistrates auflicienllv 
devoted to the public ^ood.and their oath of office, 
to si^n tbmeqii»ition. 'Major Unney.oftbc ca 
valry, before this, had received nn order to repair 
lo hu Grnrral, which he obeyed wilh alacrity, 
and received from him a cony of the orders line 
with submitted. Major Barney, with about thir 
ty hoi^-rnon under his command, moved down

ir'deu to uieir ra^e «»<l force; they entered th» 
loom oflhe gentlemen ; there a «c*n« of horror 
and murder ensue<*.Nvhich for its barbarity ha* no 
parallel in the history ofthe American pe«ple, and 
no e«|iial but in the massacres of Palis. The |>ood. 
the venerable, the gallant Gen. Liu«an, \\hos* 
eirlv fiTo \vas u'. ingdbtlmi by his active and man 
ly exertions to rescue this country (Vow the eon. 
troulofa Sritiic!i rxi'l'amcnt; who Ha* bonoird 
by tbe confidcsice ofthe immortal 9m,vk»'> ol th» 
nation, and who pi art-ifcd every Christian viitue.

hrtwwii 1 «i3i.'clock totbe house. This mob, twns here ovcmoxvcilhy these *oi>» of luorder, and 
apprehensive of an efficient resMtamr, were a-lbf.iame the victim, of their mcrcil««» feriKity.  
larmnl, nwl at his approach .-eiieriillr retired,  J Sev-n or ei^hf of the ^nt'cmtn were thrown ia 
But his ronilnct a«oii dispelled iheir fears, 6c gave | a h*ip, uncer »n in,pit.*km, tirtern'med by the«»
«!»« Irk » 1u>Ii*f mk%%nnrr tt^Km tli«» UA ..._. ̂ SL, _...__ I . .  _ . »»  .< .  * _ . _.  *___  , C* _ ;__ _*!*_.. »_J>rise to n belief among them that he \va* either un 
willing, or iiwompetrnt lo ejifoive their disper 
OH. Thus all anprchf nsior.* of the miliUrv or j 
vil inter[H)iilion beina banished, tlie timid w<

*. the d^rinj- uachfctoO by theaut-

a^iatum-i, that they were dead.. :Somc «ffVcl««l 
their ear ape by stralajcwu, or hy th»Jiotrrp<)cii»wni 
of some protecting friend. Otw sv*f 'Attained ^p. 
» sul.|f«-t for thet»i»lofev«r_» i^rKBWtit gllor-



naval oppositions, and the
#vv .Ooii of force'oestadap'ttd lo the

?t the war we are engaged in und
'We bring that to an honorable issue, I
'think we ou;;ht to deter or leave to our
•uccetsors 'ha task of rivulling O. B. in 

~line of tattle.
That power which his actually at «rn

. near one hundred ships of the line, one
hundred and tinny frigatss,one hundred
•loops of war, one 'liundvetl »n«J thiiU 
gun briiys. and near one uundrct! small 
er armed yessrlij; and as many more ii 
eomvnii.»io;» B"d in ordinary : tnu*'. 1 
fe*r be allowed the ascendency in eoliec 
tivttcombat, until time and circumstances 

, eh^l eocrease and ma'.iire our pecuniary 
' and physical resources—till then wtshat 

be best employed id hunting ihe smalie 
game.

• If we cannot penetrate the skin of thi 
La^athan.Ht our nurfrionurt pursue thi 
Dolphin and the Porpoiw:.

In this self will'd country, 'tis no 
what the psople can bear, but what the 
will bear, that is and ought te be the cri 
terioD of t!io statesmen—not \viiat thi

' or (hat section of iho union, or tbiso 
that class of men may ce!l for; but wlia 
Iho aggregate of the people, in their 
representative capacity, sha.l ordiin

1st their cupidity and poliuic 
i«!'courage. »Ti» tu tni. ciaw. 
,01 tbe feur of British s«vcnty-ft>ur«.th»i 
,ur navy und privateers are not over 

flowing with teaineu-and I have n» 
doubt ihu was a collateral object with

     ..  AND HARUORS.
TiTe'cciierfcl character oi'cur coast is 

f.at (.hallow si-ndy bouom.thut ol North 
is protected by long niioaU pro 

from the head lands 3 or 10 
rendering the navigation very 

J,"ric-ua uud dsngerous to strangers.— 
lisjiiilcts are all bar harbors, at which 

moderate sized merchantman can

FROM TIIS ntCHHOKD KNO.UIHBR.

VIRGINIA TO HER SISTER MAS 
SACHT5ETTB,

ccung-

;niy 
unter.

Here tbc enemy's 
venture. ai,d ou 
to run for thcss 
voiutioriory wur. 
tcrss

cruizers will not 
vessels ami ptizesusv.il 
harbors dating tlio ic- 

The count from Hut-'
w.*»> j '- --- - f .

' j Rhode Island.is a pretty fair re 
-"uiar bank, although there arc a vast 

p.ll shoals, 5 or 6 miles trom the

very meant v.huU nave Dcen tak*n to p:
led commerce against British tggretsiont, Pltiiipotcntu\y at tb« Ccurt of 8t
*< 'I'P proof of <;ur antipithy to commerce bnrg, .trldietird to L»rd
Wi> ha*o till;en up arms egninst the Order* r«-agh, or.r of his tVinjesiy'* Principal
in-Count il Mid the imfresrmer.t of ouriea -------- -* °- -
mm; and yet they huvc (he hmiihlets cf 
frontery to piocLim thai we aielhe onemie 1

GliB*TlN* i. f
Why it it my Si.ter, that in tnew times ol """"W"*J . ..' T ...... i These men go further; and to the very

verg;i of trea;on. For thry b^gin to whis 
per aisunioii in your own eai* : ttury tell jou 
lit at icuner than tubmit to the (<ick»ur« o< 
war npon their commerce, anJ rather than 
np in ii* Mr. Rlndisna ut the head of t.ur '

cretaries of Slate.
" St. Petertlurg. Oct. 27, 1812. 

M L<Mr?_I jiKif ir.r Hutoif to ac-

a party should spring up into your bosom -.o 
oppose the rights of America ? It it jvor- 
thy of her who rnrked tb« " 6rsl cradle of 
(ho liberties of America ?"

I lemtmher the time with rxtacy, when 
ynuand mykcU' I'till and acted together for 
ihe good o! our common country. In 75 & 
'76, when ilia same enemy that now assail 
us, raetiaci s1 the rui» of our liberties, the sum.
spirit of ru»Utance united us together, j . , , , . . ...
,' ' f ,. ... j i t i. f to b« worth tlw few privations which a wartell for Masiachusetts, and .lie felt for me.  .,,,,.....  ...__ . __ _.._ ._,.,j.j L..

row in the Cmi 
ffair

quail I your Lo. rUi'ip, ll*ut i!,c£ui.-. i 
firing, i,nd 'IV D -urn i* to be torg to mor- 

»1 for a n-..,ft brilliant 
on tl-.e )8;|> between tie ad. t need 

i of the French am 1 Ru»»ian urnnc* 
ne»r Moiri.w, in which the fc imer. under 
Marat, were defeated with gnat lo-.*; and

affairs, they must d'uiolve the Union  Alas! j for the dt-livrrunce of MO»C<JW. by Gcceral 
my litter, is this the language cf'76? la it Winzin^rrode on tl:e S2i! October, 

striolum or cf ir.fariated Bin-
my
thu style ofVlo ot pal 
bitioii'? Is the Union of to little valui as'not

ir.-ny sm '.u'ml.un»otioBd by tha mercbantmcn.bu'. 
whi^h would Lri»S "P » ™ssel dr^wiBg 
33 feot water.— Troth St. Mary's to 

Chesapealte.Delaware,Lon K

for the " comwo* 
welfurc."

deftuce and ganercl

HsoU, are ihe only harbors 
r* ca:i ctitcr. The Chssapeakc is deep 
eucui-b, but of -U our liaroc^rs it h the 
ecsissi to blo-katle— the cntrancs is nar

fell far our common coanli-y.' Tbe ho 
ly llame cf patriotism melted us together. 
It wat t'.icn that Htm-rn.k prrsiJud over 
oar CouacilffTtnd Washington fought in the
field.

Oar treasures and our twords were united

pl'o(luc«sl Ber&niia one man succeeded bv 
llw ronsiilutioual voice of the ma otity mutt 
tlia band* (f llie Union be torn asunderP  
Are these men out of (heir tenses? Are ihe 
evils which we now snfier to be COMFABED 
to ihe evils which would arise, from c!iauni-

The roiletin it nu j»t i.uMijhect. rut I 
have the lioncr to cnclo»o a copv of 'n« 11 te 
I have this morning recei\ed, by the

Uar treasures ana onr tworas were unitto i , xi . . .1 ri, .- r . i i mi .  . j   "n ? Next to die liberties of mv country, 1 
together The traitor wa.dnv.n away , , - u§ ^.^ The iB(1(id ir ^

row, the coaat bold =nd fair, and notuit>|£ to procl

awed into s.lence. Tso n.M, dared to brealU 
the UngU2ge of .uhium.on ; we were one ; j 
the same .ent.ment run tbro' our coantry ; | 
«ceptar.l?Bg,t a tew degraded tone, who,,
curset aftinst us were • 'not loud, but oe»n." i,"' e . , , , . . ' ,! various inteks, eernay ja 
W here wa» ibe man v»ho would have ilarad '   ., .     *« , ....   . . * . ; esch ether, the instnimcnls of'

u§ ^.^ The iB(1(id 
COBllectej f lhj for let  , 
^ ler(Iere§uu. ;-,  be the , ict; ini of

5  ; . CODVuUion5 and iei^»m . 
Cul * .^ ̂ .^ § ^ ^ ^ ,

- '  .   . . -. various inttrekts, eternally jarnrg with•*

But I am confident tbe ps.iplc ere \vil- ro prevent a superior enemy 
ling to bear, and chcei fully tor, an efii-1 d7t ,\ anchoring in the Road?
cient cncreaf.3 ol ihe navy .providtd they }
•re satisfied that their mosicy will not be 
applied to create a faw gorgeous, un 
wieldlv, inactive hv.ife.s. (whici\ like the 
Primrose fa:: ; ily picture, whtn outsiJe
•wjll be too big '.o pet in) but in a much
larger numbtr of rim built frigat 
eoFveites like tbe President,? institution, 
and Untied St<.:rs&:/ic rigk'.litilf Ifatfi, 
that vali Wovk, vour.d their ei.emy like 
the ship co«-per round a ci;.k, ami sr* 
his hoops in seventeen minutes. The 
eomtnord c.fihese will b«s « sourr.j o' 
eu:ula>ion and of reward to our cjaliHtr 
junior cficcrs. instead of ex!iBUiih;«T fhr

Tli* Dtlawtre is too long and intricate for 
jnemy to enter. Sandy Hook cannot be

i.proached by a 74. but ui.der favorable cir 
i r f . . , .-i n*'._ _.._. «.

it lo be iinpisty to wt£«> "war! 
en;crhig j against G Britain, because''she was t!u<

bulwark of the religion wliicb we profess ?" : ^'
There wai no such man for no onn would j

trigue, 
't:tij» bli 
colland

an'.)
ilui'd, Such 

brfore tiic 1

our hands in eai.Ii o.
were England and

Jnion ; and such were
the ttutes of Greece. What evil in great at. , ,    , i L   ine nuiei ui vxieuca   »» uai cm i" "irai  »

have then bef.n guilty of men cross byporri (k . r» .. i\V .1uavn n.cu uc.,. & , . 7 , '/ Ul«U NION, except DsSfbTISM .J Will youaai; r-   J. ,
or me »o »utmib»ion ; the gaadi;i of " 'approached by a 74. but ui.uer .avor.D.e c,r cy or me.o suasion ; "e .aa«. o jour ; ^ e,,, «of a , iuU teran

cnmstance, of wind and Ude-lne coast &!unhapoy £ «&** . who landed ,t l'!y- ^ nw COB. merca ,o tUs '; £
l...Uor.tn tK. A*<ilward are boMec and deoa mouth, and lied from the oersecuii»n»o* th»!  ....«._ ... ...__.-   ,.". /I_ ibarkers to the eastward are b»l,!ec and deep 
er, but »ery subject to tb.ck fc£», and r.ll 
except NVw Yoik, are destitute of *uch bai 
'eriM asshiii* of ife« I'-ne wuulu regard. 

Whtru insr seventy *'*" * cl* S° * Bri

n,ent.ga,mth-.m Who would >.
to ,ncuk«te submusio. uod.r th. ma.k of
religion? TI-TC wa* no sUiih man  but

I cure en our cor.-.merce to ll:is 
' rcity ? By the ttader. ..    

us together ; by llie sacred 
rea and of IFincock ; by the

" I Viave aUo enlosetla trul.klaticn n'. 
offc'ial atcrunt ff llie dtfeal tf Mt;il,u! St. 

r> bv Count Wittgenstein, aiidtl'.e sii .m> 
_; cf PolotzU tn the iOth Octnbnr. a» u|»o 

that of li.e repul'e cf Blnrshul IVkcdtnald'S' 
torp'. by Gf.a. Strii'ttll

" Lieut. Grn. (.'(.uni Wittgtntltin l:-.v 
been promoted to the iai-k of gmernl of c.i- 
vhlry, and a Te Dcun for huvicUiy nss 
sung yctteiJay.

" II cppe^rs thit Prince Sdiwartzent; r» 
has retired to the westward, leaving «  me 
curps w.hit-h had been cut rff; ih.t die Pro 
vince of Volhyr.ia is enliiely cleared of t!.o 
enemy ; and that Admirrl Tchi»grfl° may 
jrubaLly havc.reacbed Minsk about or soon 
after ihu 21 jt cf Oftober.

1 h'»e ihe honor lu be, &c. 
(Signed)    CATHCART."

caa 
i have bound

,-ameof

nav-il fuod upon a few 74». t'u1 luo 
officer*, who may have been fortunsff 
enough to command those brave men by 
«ho»c jsini fforts ticJory has been a- 
chicvtd-

I have neuher lei^ur-s nor inrl'na 
to examine in deUil.all >ii« oJliria! B' 
mciU% akd arguments exhibited to 
CPT.'raitioe on xhi 1! snbjeci, in sup 
of i he favorite seventy tixert ; but I   
attempt to sh^w the 01 TIT c f some.

If the enquiry hr,d been f uvsucd wh}. 
as much ztal, " into those c.'Arr collide. 
ra'lonzof the higfieitirK-J ::r!a"ce\u piuviJ- 
ins a naval armament,*' I have m> Uoub 
a very different resul; would have been 
exhibited. As it has been emitted,

attempt to notice some of those co.i 
_.__ E, and they appear to me a 
least of as much importsnce ca the frac 
tional culcv/lation cf the relative t-Oickn- 
cy oFa£w boat and teveitiy tlxcf. The 
t nquiry will resolve ilself iato ths lu! 
lowing poirna.

Ut. What is the^nature of our com 
merce, and how can our naval fot*c£ 
best protect it ?

2. What is the nature cf our coast and 
harbors, and how arc they tiffeclcd 
by the seasons I

3d. What is '.he niture of the com 
merce of the enemy, and how is i' 
carried on and protected ? 

4th. What desertion and extent of 
a naval force will the enemy pro'us- 
bly employ on our coast, and wlia 
naval arsenals end rendezvous hits 
he in our vkcini'y ? 

SUi, What are cur means of arner- 
ance, public and rmvate, and how

our common count . I entreat Jou - *
tish SO's can foiluw, »r.d ii i* important to 'still'if the ar^umint bud been urged, our 
observe thct in *U our haibeur* they must Uword lia* iefu*»rl it. We Aac« fougU; w« 
d-pend oh themselves for proleciion and 'hare cun^ucred— and Pi evidence ha* il.o'tfit 
wlmt then? »ay> my fiientl J*ck Hatihway 'to crown ut with luccait. IttLU a proof cf 
who w»i biitea by ihe same mud shurk lhat Oar impiety ?
ook tft' Bruuke Watson's leg) -whii thfiii' j And rlu 5s tbis nation that is so pomp 
repeated  why cam mr, take'iun »ll, and jmlv s'yl d the " bnlwark of the ii'1-gion 

ihen wc*h«ll tivj !2 sail «.f ihe line. ';w« jiroit'M?" On., who, nt tli'u *«iy uio 
1 shall be told that   ur hirbors shoul! be ^rnint, ivfn*»* ihcri^Ltsof cons :tnoc lo ibree 

ortili^d. I a«k ura ihev iVlifisd or likely ini'.i'o:., of h-r owo j -.oj*le Yai Un» 'u the 
ao to be to the purpose under ci.n*idcr»t.on nalinn. Iris i» '.h* ly iimi ia S»e r own family. 

Tha ssv:n:y sixers, built is we would wl.ou Jg,-,r'siuns upon the dearest lights of 
bniltl them, and equipped witn the heavy'anoilitr ii.ocln *rc tu b« piUently mbusiued 
or^n»ne«, iio--es, &^ osi board, ai propoMa, to An:l wl.o isth* man tbalinculeUekthi* 
would, I urn sonrideiil, d'aw twenty tour euSmii»>v. ? A Gi.vctaor of lilastachu- 
fer.t water on an e»«n kael ou.- frig-.l-» i(.-a , j »,n« of yuur*-wri family ;»n Aueri>:tn 
draw 22 or 22 and a half feet, with 4 or 3 *-ho advocai*:» the i.tU.eL.* of our ancitDi 
mor.tht oK'l-L-3 on board, but t/uy trirn per ! t-n»-iny upo.i the rinhl* i-t" tha country ?   
haps 2 and a half feet or laore by the mm ; " " 
anu by tunning the gun», crew, kc. foi- 
%vird, th^f ct/ald upun «n emf rgrn.jy, to pats 
a bar or ikt. be reduced at Icatt ID niches 
If oar fii^A-r* had IS inche* mtrr beam,

LONDON, November 3. 
A carUl has been sonic time txpect--

• ' - • v i »Ycstcrcky u,e un-fiom Ai.icrica.

e. thii chiDgt ? W lit r.ce this <i:gr»

-getli*r

tiief w:<uld bn mor« bunyanl, lots
bsllnst, draw 15 or 13 inches hit watei, *nd 
it would retain or improve all thur other

.
That b seen t!:-c kind r.f 

n*tur« of llie pr<.'eci.i.<ii of
and the

l-i "76 w» fought and WE bled 
in ihe caus. uf our country   Ji is Hu 
«aia.- c-uuse Auich wocld u.vr invite uttoge 
the-, f

At»a'.!«d ! > viic tame cacoiy in onr dear- 
c«t riglus; our

on tbn
Ur.i 

jntxOfd

our
i^ u« ; our rigKt* up 

ii:sultcd, why it ii

of dieso lhin*» ; I uaM npon ihese nir-n them- 
islres, in lrx> iiione of their g^er.t Apostle 
A. Hamilton, to cease their murmurs. " No 
my countrymen, thut your cor* fg-inst th's 
uoliillowodi la:i{;U!ge. Shut your hezris 
aSainst ihe poison which ii convey* ; th 
kiadred blond wliich flow« in the veins el 
American cilin-.us, llie mingled blood which 
l!i;-y LZ.VC shed iu defence of their sacred 
rights, consecratn their uni*n, and c.tcitfi 

at the idea, of their becoming alien*, 
ival*, encniies."*

VIRGINIA.
•The Federalist, No. 14.

BOSTON, Januarys.
-•• C

fRJZE MOKEY.
Yesterday the specie tt about 168.000 

dollars, captured by commodore ROD- 
GIH-.' sqn%dron on board the British Swttl 
'aw Packet, bound from J.tmatc* to Eng- 
l»nd, w*s Ur.dcd at the Navy Yard at 
Cluil«eu>n. under the uirrciion end ordtirs 
uf tbe Maftlial of the District, who caused 
it to be placed in six waggons, which with
_-!.._ i>-:_ ^ __3 1 L .-^_ _.. _J^J

wcnlj ha»e. On thr coast of Eur=r.e,e»e 
ry 20 or 30 le^gu^s prrscnls i\ deep harbor

bid lh-j appn/avh cf a bos'.!!!- H'et.
All our harbors capable t-f receiving 

ihip of the line, are t.ii!;er :r»l=<l up, or tbc 
weather is t'-o teniprstuout lo approach lltr 
coast, near four months in ihe year ; and 
about ilia equ'Tiuxeii our coajl it visited* by 
vit.'.ont g^lcs froat the oitan, which are very 

to heavy crullers near tbn shore 
Tii- elements thus kinrlly protect us, and 
mr trade, or.c third of tl* year 
THE NATURE OF THE ENEMY'S

CO.VIMERCE: 
II pervades the gU>be b infinitely

jircrjj||,4t th« samr unanimity duet cot in>p'.rv

can those means be cncrcawr J
cfFi?rll|«|]y

JIK!

onr exerti«ii- ? Thi* i* ilie cnuic:  Taare 
i* a srar.!l k.t'i ambiiLut p^1}' in your bo 
svm, wii-i would '* rather rub in H.I! than 
ssrve ia Htavco ;n o, party who li»»e been 

»ni*!ieJ from the se^i> of power by th«i 
own mi>c<>ii<loct, aoJ wjll usu evcrv eft'oit ti
reeaio lbe:u : tbece ure lira men who wouli
i- j »j i   .n* L Jrc.ivf you, aad would iLi^Q«t} Matsacha

*ettt from ber Sitter.
Tb*y t.li you. iny S'uter, l!»At tile war n 

wbi- i; wr ur* <-it^^,eJ. is unnecessary.— 
'1 Hcrr Ui-rf «<>mf wLo w<-«1d bave tola you 
the <nn:? i f tuc war of the il.ioluiioj.— Cut 

or\:iiiu:ie t'jgjtLer, ray Ccir Si.<te. : 
war b? unnecessary, tlv.-y rr.u»t ttll you

HIES; o: tliut cur cacicy was 
D u v v 
firM far

pleassnt lidir.RS were received, that the 
Orounibo had sailed from Baltimore, in 
that character, vriih ubout 200 British 
passengers, bound to Liverpool ; and 
(hat during the heavy gale on Tuesday- 
last, she was wieckod on the coar.t uf 
Ireland, and out of the whole rumber 
on board not more than five or six were 
saved. The names of ihoie preserved 
has not yet transpired ; as d we forKear 
ineiiiijnuig those cf persons supposed 
>o bare been on boerd le&t we bhouldr 
unncccssarilr excite alarm in the mind* 
of their t.-it

If «l>i-.

O U R CO M M F UCE, &c. 
' We bav; no to..:ni;-« to supply anrl 

defend, no convoy a to pioiecc, no r.iono- 
polieit uf any kini-r— sur co»nm«:n:c 
Cfiuicd c.i by hidlviuu&l en;er; riii- 
Bettin;; to market U3 well as hs r?n, -IK! 
fast ab he can — our meichnnti WOL:^ uol 
accept cfca.iVoy — .he arrival ol H fU*i 
tcgctbcr -.vu-.lii spoil Ins msrl-.et ; thcvc 
ib.'e each g'tei sia<j ly and endeavors to 
get lo market first.

There i» a wonderful elasticity in the 
American mercantile character, which 
yialds & accommodates itself to circum- 
sttinces.

If trade is free, 'tis carried on ir 
chimps  wont hold a wind,und are blown 
eff—n 'tin war.they carry » lilllo amulet 
prepared by doctors Sawyer or Syd- 
mouth, and th* tneuiy can't catch them ; 
but as this charm vri!l not protect against 
the officious kindness o( friends ; why 
Jhe clumps must bo sold ur luid up, and 
our trade must be carried onia cltfi tiers, 
by the dial of heels insiccd of head. And 
although we cannot carry ->i» our usual 
trade with Jamaica, wa may with Ju- 
m«iVnn>r7i,and furnish them with a brisk 
market for their sugar and coffee, paya 
ble ia bills on sir JVVillijm Scoii.churgc 
able on the captures under the orders in

- council.
Our fleet vessels, with a good look 

out, and favored by the e'ctncnt;, imd
  .^^tmr extensive* coast and numerous inlets, 

(which no force can blockade) will re 
quire BO other projection but what n 
derives cwllaterally from our public ves 
sels capturing & destroying the«nemy' 
light cruizcrs ard trtdu, und drawing <ti 
or dimir.ibhuig bis force on oar coa^i.   

. The same cirtUinstancea will, favor the

to HE 
sad the 

i.UV ii.>Li'i<:i> itie t>f <-fi> "»-o»» a do-

01? <.f-iur ve»»*-.!» Inve been ii 
<*d a» Li r violiraj ; her xbominablc 
mei'.U, wlii^l, iiavp w>;-a nn (? than 6000 aea- 
men fiom our c 

Cot~o forcible 
whtre is our 
and we lure

exposed and less inflected than our own. and
is carried on in ih> »amc. kind of v«»»vls, at
ali time*, aad uotl^r all eircuniiuni-es ;thow _
v.-iith, evrn in war rime, Im'« only men i ^..ri^u n lu be d  !:!  d H«r '.,!»<.L»J
enough to navigate them, not t-> (i.-ht Uk.rn ! h-r OiMfr« in Council, at whose avutLiout
th>-y depend tor protection uf.on ror. -oy  ' ' "" * * ' ' ' *
this is t/te hat uf .Icki'les. The coasting
tride of Biitaia 11 immrnirly rich «nd en
iremrly vulterublo Continent a'. Burni/e,
wiih, po:li.tpa, the exception ,f iipiiu. Por
lugal and Sweden, is in d^kdly hoUiliiy ;
*nd circumstances miut soon increase na> 
iuean» of annoying her trade in th« narvitu 
seas, and by attacking lu-r trade at home 
wa shall weaken her trade abroad

Her foreign trade u chiefly colonial, car 
ried on in lar"' fleets, protected, generally, 
t/y a Coinparaiively small naval force ; and 
at all limes, and in every p«rl of ita cow; so 
exposed lo cip'ure and destruction, bf th  
 .oniiunt pursuit and *r%iteral< d attacks of 
our ih«ts and cruiser^ public ard pt'iTde.

She has also a rich und txtrniire Irnde to 
the Maditerranaan, and to Spain, Porcugnl 
and their uo'o.\i«>i; auj »Uolh» shore* of the 
BnUlc and White Sea, »o long as those couu 
irias may be aecestible to bur comraeroe   
All thj||i> even more expoiej than her culo 
ai- trade.

Her India and China trade is immense   
28 to 3O millions of pounds of teu«, und 
jre*t rariely of other valuable articles from 
the lil'er; and*peci« out t<> pay her tr»op* 
und pices goodi, ind-»«,

country   s;x-uk in a language 
:o he minir.J.ratooJ. And 

rrd:*^ P  W« have sought it. 
Lfccn ri-fu.ud- As in tiniES cf 

;<!d, " out- n^eatei! p«l)liont huve been an- 
'arsd cnly by repeated injuries." Minis 

[er hicA leilied ufior Ai:cibCer, uegociation 
lias iiu-ceedod nrgociution, until we have b»- 
come the scorn uf Hit inns. ''Deaf as the 

our cr^aiy ha* only turned a- 
_ tfr'» ».iifg Nor did wo fly to 
arms. We tried tvcry peaceable means of 
awakening her1 t. e ansc of justice. TI.e 
Cnnote-s of the United Staler resolved, four 
yejr» ago t'ut t^tic \te.t~ only thr<ta alter 
native* left *ui, ('ni-.A'too, \V*n, &. Sen-

colours iiyiag and drums beating, attended 
Sy tile boat/ crews cf lh« squadror-, prolerl 
t-d by a g'jird of marine*, prooerdt J thro' 
ChM-l«itoviii Si this town lo ihe Sute Bank, 
whcie it v»*s drpOMted, amidst 
ot a large collection of »|>»i-t»tors. 

DISTRIBUTION. 
Prize mi>n=y, &c. canlared bf national 

vessels, belongs, oae h*lf to the U States, 
cod tlu oilier b«lf to tha ciptort This ball 
is divided iuto twenty pirli and ditlribuleJ 
a* fullowi:

Ticentittfis
To tne captain* 5 
To tbe sea lieutenants, and tailing ) o

maiteis S 
To the marine officers, surgeons, pur

 er*, b>.>4tswuiii, gunncr«,carp«n:ers, S ~ 
n.aittii' ru»Ut and chapluius J 

To mitlbbiprnen, targeou't mate*, cap-") 
tkin''* cl-.rk, tcliool master*, boat. I 
nviin'i mate*, gunner1 * mates, car ' 
p 'Qtd!r'« mates, thip stewards, tail- \ « 
maker*, matters alarms, c<inurer> I 
and vojtkW&ina ]' 

To gunner's yeomen, boatiwfcia'! 
yeoincn, quarter master, i^uarte 
guxiccrs, cooper*, tail makei's . 
mates, sevjeint's and corporal* of 
marinei, drummers and fifer* and 
exin U2tly pfncert

Ninety »ddi°ional sbipWTJrhls ate or 
dered to b« enlerte iati; Portsmt u;h 
Djtk Yard. Yesterday the workmen 
were lo commence Luildirg the St. 
Vincent of 110 gtu.s. -

BATTLE WITH THE INDIANS.

from the Frccmar?i Chronide— Extra!
Fn AH KLIN TDK, (Ohio) Dec, 23.

C;.piai:. liile has JUKI arrived express
ri>m col. Campbelfauetachtncnt,which*

i'. vriil be recollected, left this/place on
he I8:h u!t. on a secret expedition.—•

From him we learn the following »c-

To seamen, ordinary seamen marine^ i 
boys

20

r'a ear
ul t-'.n- s

Of the specie captored by lha squadron 
uraountsto ^Si.OOO  a twentieth of wliicb 
is !  200 dollars. We trust that a r«s.>lve 
will pan Cotgrest rolinqiii-hing the half

most obstinate 8c hard fought 
battle, in which the valt-r, intrepidi'.f 

ninmcts of the American troops 
shone whb a lustre which has never 
>ccn surpassed during the present war. 

On the 17th,atter nrnctiing all »ight»
•:cl. Carnpbell; wiih lii-4 command, ar 
rived at <-ne of the M^usBiucwj town&|. 
and inslanily chorRod upon the lown, 
Jrovc the wva^c.s ucruss tt.o Massasi- 
r;cwa river, ki!!ed f of them, nnd took 
37" piikiu>crti—o>i!y twoofour men were
*ili«d in thi» skivni'u.a. \Vuile con- 
lending wiih ihe eueiity at this town> 
hey «eiU a runnvr u- ^r.o:l)cr of ibe> 

towns About 3 n.iir.3 riUtar.t, which was 
evaoiarcd. Oa the 18;h, L'ctorc day 
b eak, ihe horrid »«\*<;e yell was heard, 
:be word was given, lo arms, und am'ost 
desperate ccr.ilict commeuced. Capt. 
Pieicy, uf the Zar.csvilie ti con, behaved 
£ulla:.iUy, ard ilied nobly, l.i^ul Waltz, 
of ccp.ain Nh-.ihle'a ccnipany (from 
Greensbuig, Pa.) wa» ihoi tbrovghthe 
unn, and not being sail- Ged with that, 
lie :£.iin endeavored to muurt his horse, 
und in making the cffuri was shot thru* 
his head. His death was Kloriuus.  
Cap'.ai:) Tioacr, while charging with 
fury upon the e.ierriy, WuS wounded in 
the h«i)d. Licuts. fi^tcy and Hickmi.n 
were slightly wounded. A preui num

iEhiv.N   Your own ve;) acqu
esced in 'his regulation without rxcrptioo ;

\vbici< Accrue* tu the public to oar gallant
Urs.

NEW YORK Jan. 6.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
___ . .... .._.._... ____,. B/th«ta»t uihng ship Thomas, cuptain

bat yet when iho embai go is repealed by lhe{ Hilliard, the Editor* of the Mercantile Ad-
panic, when year facuoos oppositiao had 
rreatcd, whe>i rvtry oliier peaceublo espe 
dient h«» entirely failed, (hey violently op- 
>ow the war, und therefore, are by ttu-U- 
own confestion iba recorded slave* of wua-

otlior y
r.um» and 

articles A'.Metroai Indu.to an

rt, ii not the whole, may be saved. 
As 10 :be trade under eiienjjr's

incalculable amount, ll it true her Ind 
and china fleets may be convoyed part of 
lAitcay, but there i* a vasl extent of ocean 
on thi* side the Cape of Good Hope ir 
which they are without convoy This would 
be fitoe spurt for oar frigttes, corvettes and
stout privateers, and what would  ' be 
to ut would ba death tu them "

In the British navy it often requirei great 
interest to trantfer a captain fr»m a 74 to a 
fi igate ; it is considered trie direct road l«> 
fo lune and to fame ; and I have explained 
ihe cause. Every mdiive of honorable am 
biiion, enterprite a-d emulum-. nt, u in fa-

abotuiantblc in principle,v.& i.l vuc of a l:ij*la. lu ihoit, it it tbt moil

b«r ol horses were kil.cd. Tne action 
continuLd irith unabutcd fuiy for on* 
hour, when the savage* were routed<fc 
driven in nil directions.

Cepiuiu Hue aiaies that between "0 
and 40 I.iUiutis were known to be killed 
 how many were woum'ed cauld not be 
ascertained  37 were tuken prisoners. 
We had hvo cfficers and six puvate*. 
killed, and »baut twenty-three privates
woumleii, eight dangerous. 

MlSSIUN.
But the.-c men tell you, thut Irre war it not 

only unnecessary, but tli*t it is dictated by 
I'HAKCg. Where is the proof of this inn 
liciout iniinuxiiou! None We show nc- 
eordiag to the rule of  pbylosouhiting l*id 
down by Lo:3 Bacon.  ' crusts lhat are 
bold TUUK aud JWKFICIEN r to t-xpUinthe 
pnENOMKNnK ;" We recapitulate ihe 
wrong, we have recriv»d, at amply tuffiai- 
ant to act-ountfor th<* AVAH; «nd still these 
logician* are determined to hunt up iiuvgi 
nary reason*, far its existence. It it in vain 
tint WD rxpteu our sincere deloUtion for 
in* tyranny that reigns in France ; it it in 
vain that we protest against any alliance* 
with that formidable and perfidious power

ittll endcAvuur my. good tiatef^ t« de

verti.er liave been obligingly furnished by 
captain H. with a reguUr filu of the Lun 
don M.-ruing Chronicle to the I3th of No 
v*rubec iacluiive, from which the following 
mportant articles ar« copied.

It will be se*n by our extracts, that 
*rince Mural, comtnaoder of Uon*ptrt-j's 

advanced guard, ha* bee* de (rated by the 
lluniant with gteat lott in men; 38 piece* 
f artillery, and a ttandaid of honor.  

Bunapa<-te has ret i cited from Moscow to 
Smolensk, whereit is said ha ia complsttsly 
suirouuJed bv the Russian armies

On the 92d of October the Russian corpf 
undor geoer&! Winlr.ingeiodr entered Mo 
cow tVotn whence lh<; Firncii retreated so 
pv-rcipitttely, that their tick Were lefl ia thi 
power of the anemy.

London, Nov. 1£

The town v.litre iho b;>ttl>: wan fought 
was burn>; r.ncl thicc other towns were 
l-'urut v/Kiiout icsiitance. The Iiuliana 
were cf the Delaware and Miami tribes, 
and entirely defciijtfttc of uny kind of va 
luable property. It was stated that Tc-v 
cumseli, with 4 or 500 warriors, was «»
 >out 15 niilta from ihe scene of action, 
aud eur troops /antitipated auoiifci; ^> 
tack on their icllurn.

The attack cci»n:rieiHecl on the right 
line couunanded\by Major Bull, \vho> 
repelled >: v,-iih that QT,-,I uiul
•.outage which is hisdistir 
ructeristic. To unempi to heiiuvr 
upon one omcer, or one pnvat?, 
nan another, would bo ui.jii««:, 

generous. AM fcugk: vviili 
»eiy—u'l deserve r]<e hit;lV 
unis. Col. Cai'ii)bt"h't fun ;

The following most important intelli 
gence was last night publwhed by Govern-

\ni-> 
Ui v, 
>n-,i»

600  that of the ci-ewy ai><u.' 
bundled voiunitcra are it. ; ,

. »•<
,..!.

.'1
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NAVAL DINNER. "• ' ' I BY & J&mfoh^Snrtotf* riznta atfd free com-1 ~L..-^ .'.„' '.. T\." ...-- r~J__:.. _ —. -X'. on -which\attcr tonic there seem* tdT>« but one iNAVAL DINNER.
Atf'.u 1 </; fr> Drt.

YeBtcrJ.ty tiii.- co:'p:« ati uu and citizens o 
'York gw* a . |)toua.i'i nuval 

tel, u> c:\pt. cum.
at Hie ;iiy ho 

Dr.i;M ua, and cn;U.
a usiiniiiiiy oiif f.ign ?Ciis.u they c«- 

IciUi.i 01 i.iitir Utc unUVint ami iiuitpiessi.My va 
luable exploits. Ac J o'c'i..ck, l»ei,vc;n'**nd 500 
jt<!nth;.iiea wxt d-iW.\ to a taU:j ji'.-qjared by Mr. 
tiilMou, 'cove,' ed with every sol : <i *.. I everv utili 
ty the se.i^oii .iliot ;n ; sur.cccilc.i b/ a (K-atrt CUM- 
•isl'njj oi ii:ii.Mci'is of fvi'ry dooc:i[)'.ton. Tin- 
l>e>Ui<ij.)i.i .-.ii.i I'piociui.'.co., «ri.n:j were nol want 
ing lo complete iho v<hoi-:. Tiiret: hundred £"H 
tleiwen, at !e«£, it. i« i'-v^po-iC'l, applied for iiciceis 
loo Isle lo lie Ac.1.oiii;iv*i.ucd.

.i:icr, tuts loom presented Ihc appear'

by P. P. fan tfyck — The sons of our country, 
rock«4 in the ci'tdleof K»jjt»;iie~ May they be 
come ihe lords and heirs of th« ocean. — '1'hrte 
oil* ere.

Uy Capt. //{//•'— Com. Chaunceyaud hLs litilu 
b-.nd — May their Success be equal t« their cuicr-

coio:i.u!;-'il r.iiinc' wilii
O.i ciil

ance el i mt"i.i£ 
li)em.i<iso'. .<ihi;i<. on. \Tined with laurel, an j be*r- 
iti'i ill-.1 rw iin.il ilti1,. ot'tll the wo;!J. Kvcryla- 
ble h.t J ii|.-j.i it u >;iip in mi.'ii-ilurc, with the A- 
ineruMti (li-,; di-;;.lay«l. In front, where the Pre- 
eiietit sat, wi(ti tile ameer? of tacinvy ar.d ol!\yr 
giie»t>i. Aii'l wluVii.tras raided a'joul three lee!, 
there .(;nr.ii'c<l annrcaof nl>o:.t 'JO fvct by 10, co 
wed \vuli roil MV-ii't, i;i tlic iniiir t of \vlii':'i 
n'E-il liiif of w.V.iv. in which ii.ni.-fi a ijiiui.tturi: 
li '»atf. )i v.'k !•'" all fill . hmi -i, i!;J ma-ril- :il of a 
shi'>, ;>.J fen by Iti, I'M which wi-. riaintcd wilnan 
cii;lfi in opii^tic. hoMiiig a *-c'."'''l HI i»*s
V'hich W0» inrCI'i'iCll liKMC V.'o'US, *' » Ttlf
art l!;' jn-i'if •!'! fifn'ifto::iiti'y." Tin-, ^ 
posvps-ii '«;-e-i'. lii!c-i^t when it ii UnouM who 
\»as ils an'.'nor, i'.ud '.lie occ i"-io;i mi whi-:!i it wa^ 
ottcre.i. A jtulili.' <l;nr.cr «'>s oiuu i'in-n l«y tin 
yosinj; mi-it of I'iiiUd ''p'.iia, i;i i.-;'iui ut'.^omu ex- 
Jno'l'. in llu M«-:U C'.'IMIIK m. ;j. wtiictl the cUK'i 
co:nin-.> lore DOJ.I'.-.K-, tha l.ulif r, w.is p't-t-iil 
'with I'ii two smv, S'cpXen and James, 
unc.tc!isi Icuf li'nn ; lipiug railed IIJVH 
t'le vjiieraMo oM iai'1 ii-t\~v. t'.lc .'itl 
neat ah;>*t> rxp-.to-t-d, an.!:i wit ri'it 
lie ht-artl (it'tliai'i-a'.h oi'llie 

> its, liefore Ti ip •. !i.

Si'AK,

ii A a
U, JAN i.', !SI3.

\\h-j >3t
or a tmx-t.

liy C»in. JJccatiir — The citizens of N. York — 
May thuir great liberally ^liuitilatc us to acts 
noio prououioiml to tlicir ajipiol/itiun.

By Air. ilofmiin — Absent iu person, but al 
ways pves»nt in noble «leudi.

Oy Mr. MiKgi — 'I'll" U. States &. Macedonian 
rif. itc^ — May they be stiirly moored in the harbor 

<jf N. V«''k, M tl.i'ir oil.Cfia and crew are in the 
flirrti >n« of its titi/eim.

IJy Mr. £iw:\tt — Hatiiolism {t national h6nor 
>i',ieiccu more by the (bunder of our f.innon, and

.i by papei'[jrocUimation> — 3 cheers.
Alter Capt. Hull & Cum) DecaUir had retired, 

t'.io President gave,
The naval lu-i ocs %vho have honoured us with 

tlicir pix-joive on tliis occusio.-) — 51a\ theval»ay 
Ii. c in t-ic allccliun and graLiitidc of tlicir country 
U cheers.

By Leui'a — The three navaf architects — Hull, 
who at one sl.rokc laid the ltcc!s of ten lutttt^ — 
Jo:ior., who raided tlicf runic: — DecaUir Who gave 
Ihc liniihir.^: rtmWe

!5y Kientc.ianl Colonel M'Cltire — The navy — 
It II.TJ in'in'taiiifil thr hotuir of the nation ; may 
lh:' n.V.ijii be gratvlul, r.iu! do justice to its j^al 
lanlry.

Dv Mr. J\r. flf'fnliif — The naval trio — May 
u<: jjo'.i be f.ilictl (ipun to celebrate lliice tinier 
three.

After the IVcs'-dcnt had retiicd, Mr. Champ'.in

liAil.o

ei >t w '-'.

or. the Ji <!. nil. liv 
tit aiiv iT.iKcri.il ncc
-'>it, tvno. tii: i',ii: i 
»M:t b:uiiy. ,jt.<> .ill P

.:» t!ie -it*: i 
.lit :.tirl

Octobrr, 
: liic gtin 

'O M. a ft-lc 01 tiin.l ; and
I ahearyuVa, t.hioh i

r>i tli« , kilk-J 2
> >ticitai.

on -wliich \JaUcr topic there seem* toT>e but one 
opinion in the Suu.

KENTUCKY.
The Con;;iu>dion»l election of Kentucky took 

place in br^tuiiibci' lust, and eventuated in the 
choice of un Rc,.iio<nUu«caoflhal politics I cha 
racter for wiiici' the Stair baa ever bvaii Uisiin 
•juiaheil. Xu Ulan, we believe, has cv ei been e- 
iceU'd^toConpt u froiu thai Slate vvbo ai'OHud 
himself a federalist.

m

of li.c mizc mo.iey, taken during tin!

Rcportof the Cdmmitt*e of Grievance* 
Uiti of..'iiMii e will be loi.iu! in ;!ie iet ar.d 

tli l ';,«:>, n^r«.e.pi!i|y lo our f'Unni-l:, t,ie ;iccp!n- 
...;y..ij, i'.':.i.^ioiiv hiii not co.nc lo n.iiiil, ..uii

••f ,.»..'•!-,(,,ml il nil! he l.»u Viijuniiriut.t foi the 
'tiiniT'iM'i of a v.--.f c;.!y t'spcr—bu'. extracts may be

• JUvii !i>r. VV'-i'.i the rcad.'r Un> jior.e through 
jo rt'.iu.f, he nill liicn iei!.cn:i)t'r tin-.t /.'.'«. a/</. 

V. jOjf.iA.rtj,:, hte iiiuuber lioni T.iibot, «>pio 
iliM il on ics i.'ass.. _e.

Thu western ita'.t.- ,:aui.kc* of the complex ion 
ofhcr»Ulei Kentucky, from whom she h.i» neve' 
bci'n 9>:t>iirti!eil in the politic: 1 ! rank* Her voice, 
\,-f. hive not* tlie 'tfut douh'., will be cleady ex 
pic:i.-cd in th» pie-.uil ciiUs by (.lie vlcclion ol U 
Ueiiul iicari Rep 1. ucnl:i/iies', at the election which 
Li lo lake place in April next.

onio.
Tin« vigorous sci«n liuiii liie oM slock of the 

Ci-iled States exhibits a {jiovrih of republican 
|iih'ci{ili!, whicl: keens pare with tlie ein-rca-.eo! 
it.1- population. Six Rr^cbUcuni weie ciit^cnto 
ic;n'e>cnl her :it Ibu election which luok pl.iee in 
ll.e moiUii oi October.

LOUISIANA.
In tb'.j infant in the family of sl.ilrs, amid Ihe 

varioiib part es usually tVi'ird in on ' ten i'.o: !e:. 
Repiui'iciin fr'/ling ptedomiiiuli's, as is prnvei: in 
t'ne choice ol her pi ercnl representative, 
ckU1;;! in October I nt.

RECAPITULATION.

• Inch In- bo^« '. .i 
widow <uiii U.rce.

, • •'• •' , *tij 
It 1« reported that the Chnipeafce frigate has

oenta JBiiliahgun b:i^n.:o >.< e^.'tcin pott
[i'/w,. t/M Airier.

Died, in Caroline county, on IVicnday the '.'8tfc 
ult. CajA. C.'idiuii Mui,:bij,, a^ed abou. ii/yi:n,s. 
after ;. tqn£.n.u [.•..mfuiilli.t.-s • • - 
Clnwliaii foitiUiUc, ltav.nj> 
cbildien to bemoan the IUM.

Uepailed this life, on the eighth in?l. itajr 
Kingstown, in ihi* coi.ntv, Euzuleiti Afifri* 
wife ot Edward, after aftboit but i;iii:tul ilmcis, 
Mliioh '.lit bore wjih true cliri-tiun lecignution— 
Tiiit.i taken iu the ulocm of life fioni adoaiiiij; 
Husband, affectionate parents and uiliuiiiiig 
iicr.dk, ^ivcit in 'emphatic 'alienage this awful 

M anting—" Be ye always, icady."
——- On Satin day moiuiii^ last, at hiKseatin 
..otii Ann's county, vciy -uddcu, Dr. H ittiatii

The Mayor of o:ir City—l!ie v'ij-ilaHt w 
irate—the advocate of n navy—the I iiibfnl ; 
iiin of our laws and thu pcace^f our City.

Tin- tf "i'itliai.3 hy the popular 
.i-ii-J'tiii'-i' of liii* S'^!o, p'iOli.-

branch of the j 
ed in our la-'t,'

licp.

• l llM r!»H|
: hi>.i;-,S. let'
• i.-.ilv-l.uo

of A
r, not I rc-j-tctcu loi |

i ; < h-Mur tli« mavop pri-ii'Icd, with rommo _
dare OsrwHirsMtt'ilcn lii.- li-^ht h:iiul,a-i-l r-., ;;tnin , tion.-tl, thai t-) inm 
Il'il! on l:i-i lcrl. rua'ain Jo:n-; w-js no' ;>r»-ent,; 'iicnt nnd dccorali

Injustice to IMr. IMf-ind. it ou^ht to he tniji 
;ole!v v."s «-.viiiglliearrnnte- 
is oi' tin- to- -u, including the

,a.-ir.» .n'ii.0.1 in l«»n I bra.ili fal transparencies, whici, were planned by '

'It'ti- :t>.:,tk ftniaif.il fflhe Ui 
\Ve I..IM' ahi*:u!y .->tii"c^ thut i 

mivni iji.mcli oi tiie Irf^'isLlur

wei u j. an i in the order in which they sUiud.
TO \fvrs.

t. G^ir roMiitrv—\I.iy it c'.-cr be dislin^tii^h- | 
eJ bv wiiiloai in council and unei'jjy in action.— ' 
Tune, >Fji! C-i.'n-ntiin. ]

2. Tiio p1. .'M '''til of the United Stales. Tune( 
Pir:i!-'ii'.i Murrfi.

"•. The governor of the state of New York 
Tune, VV)»i/)iV«.' 'tni-cft...

4. Our mvv—With snrh an n'i»picioin dwn, 
what cnv Wif not lioic .vi!i !ie il* nu" irli.»n »pVn- 
dor. D.ink sUuding. G!cs, Th? Hcrur} uj'lft? 
Off-t.

H TC the main Mil bark of the Predonl xvm 
•U-JdiM'.v f'iric'1 up -nd .li.^.:!;>«ed »«ifby ma^ic 
a tr-.r!;j»nit.nl 'oin'.ir.sjofR :iin.'.'.:'c^ti ill, re ivc! 
iiii '.'n-.1 ti'.rfe vi«-iorie^. Th*1 C'linstituiion Uil:in i 
Ihi* i fiC'Tip'-e, thi! !»tte" 'nlall M'lj'.c : o;ii«:d Au 
Riibt l:\-h, Wl2.f The «Vii-p Ukin^the Frolic, 
dale'.! Oct. '"iih, l"li. noil Hie L". S':-.t«rs luUinn 
the M c"^nnHn, •!.-. od Nov. If. Ti:c t'(im;'.i:iy 
vrere elect* iac.l and iti-itiiictitcly rose and gave 0 
cheer*.

5. Trip Uni'>n <>f the States.—M.iy it nnvnr he 
ep.'.la1 ! ;c"H hi* foreiijii •M.'.ir.inpcttt'*, or l:y intci- 
n.il .li.-s«Tit-on.?. Sr>n,i;, d>' Trifii: i's (Z'vry.

u. A'ni-.vicin »aIViiitry.—P.ilrioti-.iii its r'tnnii 
las : i»li>rv its o'.'i':ot: a nxtioii'.t cnuitudc its re 
Wa'^1 S >T.r , W'vvr.';!' 1 , f f'lt uy t .A.i.r. are /«• c.

Here t'li1 toy«,.'! of a shi->, wliii'li hunj, iv^hin.l 
tUe Vii'.« P —.ill.' •', 1 1- ft-t 'nr 1 •>, l|fin^.-mM»iii;.- 
clc.v.'.'. u:-. di "ihvi"! a scon:iil I'-aiisn'.'ency r )u.il-

It reprr. 
•p ..U'.UI

, The company retired af 1 1 o'clock, in cfoo I or- 
' 'e> ' all>' Hei ' nil l'3 lievi'r wa5 ''io:e sincere satbfac

I'm e.|iiiiimcnt and repair of ships of war—tliev 
ji'.l ilic me.-ns of fiMint; wiih strurity urn! iftrj, 

in K Inter ai'jtHHt'r an-l ieit/ioui ii:ii:iy to Ihe ships
-ami wilii uiiclhirdoflhriifuulexpenceofheav- 

; 'ii.nn—be the folly ol3i:ch doin^the rcvvaiii
oi t'lfii -minors. Aurctvi. 

f Al)iiili:i^ »vc presume to thelnte nc* of Con-
£.eis for briilJing four 74-'b anu 0 frigate*.

IROSI THE BOVI'OK CHBONICLB.

THK «• UNION OF THE STATES.''
Mi.s'ii.»»/•>«'; p-i>tii.j( injunction. 

In timcH of naUonil (ii.ViC'ilt/, the ^ctiotisly 
u'Hj:(i9cil fiait of ocirty are ever on the iilerl.— 
I'- •'•'•'.D .;i!.al i:inid thvjailings ofevcnUlhey may 
i:ii,: s..t.,i- o^poiiunily to brinj; llivir |.'!«H3 tonu- 
iiirity, Ihcy rnuch unseen, uilhu'their eyei* ne- 
ter ic.7iov. ! liocii'-s i-i>jtct.—PI-CMOIM to -'m .le- 
cl-\: a'.ioii of wur, ihe ic.vlers ot tl.e Uii'.iili fat' 101. 
iiiiruic.ie1 !, liiat il Anu'r'.t-i s'.iould'/i.
-..:t cue. j.icmn"nU of l":i'i!.,inl, tli-.'it
•: (III! tl'li

vc''v :r

i.ilhur lliati led 
'.' pi:-,j y>ar.
iii \.'..c il.iu-ic1 nf Rrpre.vm.jtjTcs ris 

iUr I>!.I:II-M j! lue Lc 'i '.uiu.c. ll.me i

e more in^r- 
lure, there is a do 

hiuti ht» been iiv 
hy ihu eieclioii^ ol

X'i'Mnijiit 
New York

I), l
• i.iml

, the no- 
ami niil i

!v.etitnc!iV 
Tennessee

ii:y i.! I'.' 1 ;);.t»iH.i;;S ; A* nil! mjif ci::ai!v be seen 
.' v li.e foil. '»!'!£ .*-iei 5l.i'emi::il ol I'.c i~.^ulU> «.;iU 
; :o-"ecU i:;e>cii rj:.iH-<.; tin- t'nivtn. 

NKiV [lA^ii'^illKt:
1;« thi-iS'xicl'ie uleiv.ii n lot t\Tnic;:ciit»!ive-to 

'. oii^ixs:) t:»ok pi»ce in NovniiLer bf a gcnei.il 
ix'iiU. 'i'iiv iriieral ticket siicreeticd by ainajo 
ii<\ o!nhj.:'. !_'•'-'..' vt-tcs.

MAS.SACliUSKITS.
'S'hc »-!ei-t:.:>n a!>n t:jok pbco i't Novrmber la»t, 

:uiil lejiiltii in lilt choice ol U i:.ciiibt:n> (llielo 
I rin^ iij c!:.'.i- e in one o: the t'.jitiii-t 
i," aie ritii.it.1 by lli-' l.i!v.'i;ti';ft->,unit 
.i.c kiiu«»i lo !.e Rt-m>bhraii.

wiii tlis lir.^t. 
'

lystiikinv; nnd lirillu.-l
Biii'erl lli>' Xtuc'ici:! '/i^'-' !io!di:i;
ions ; one i iic'i'xd 'It'/.i. «:id the UURKUIKUK,
another DKTATU.; 3aJ the MACI:I>IIM.-.N, :in<l
the third Jo.vr.s am! i'ic IVo^ic. The imuic ut
the same ino;in'at -'.ra.'k I:P Y.mkr?. DooJle, and
0 rhe-'r* exprfl-'ed the fn.''in".H of tin; rnnipmy.

7 "r'\f. i\~.:n •••'" '•! tl>.i5e br.ivc tar^. \viiu have 
tv.ihlv fiMen in fi i'iin; ^'ovy to ll..: American 
iiavv. Rle".. lluk'i Vn-'.in'.'

*. TS- army of the United States. Duett, 
All's Well.

y. C'l.nmwe — the parent of civilization — tl»e 
yrolertress ;if t!ie art:,.— ;!;.• sn;i -inj-tfr of n;'.i.ijnil 
jrreatn<"..^ — 15 cheers. Cilcv, V\"e be llu oe poor

10 OMT ninriiimf lights — Irt our sov 
furnUt. tin.1 in«MH'"in>l -j!«r c;all.»!it Uis ^tai:<I n-a 
•**.v to :ini:r..t'u.° l!ie.n — 3 c!r:eiv S jnj, Defatur' 
'Victory.

11. Tin? mtrnorv of W»rhinj*irni — " Fii'st in 
^ror, first in pearr. ,m<l first "m the hearts of hi; 
countrymen." — Drank slajdi.i^,.
liv^iii — Win '> :;C'iUc cvcrgivi-n !i f'irm a shade 

A»JII idti:'.- to.nb sv'acn: Wishiiii-ton i 
l..i.r,

14. T'IP spirt of patrijti<m— Miy it nhvnv 
control '.ho./..'!', o." p»rty. S >u™, (>:;)• Cajnd y'

•j; thus piovinj; ilu'm-cKes to be ilic 
o ve'.;i.r.v::tlY den lunrcd by \V.\sH- 

snTONV-To I'xriio " heart burniiifp andje.v 
ii.s'H•..-.'' l!iev ate ••ontisnnlly InMihiiigourbre- 
irci!^: t!ii>iouih ai " mirrIrjiJfi 1," "*'«!';• biry- 
|'.," i»c, uln-ii ii U not onl'v Xpinit.'tcrtrytabai-i.J 
!.••€ */(,i:f« tiai *e ici.jj.', l>,it (./.io //i>U out- t,(,ait- 
i t,t»i.,.ic>-~e dt'jifiijt. The SLAVES raise the 
jnr, corn, rice, oic. which we daily consume, 

.» well ,xs the cotton, tobacco, bread, stuHs. &c. 
y the t-uiitfi.ig •!' v. Inch our northern incrcnaius 
iavc nina-istd inime.up ftntiines. Many oftt.c 
Hen wiio are the loude-t in iheir c!ct...nciiitioi.« 
i " ztni-e ho'd-,-3," would bu very sjlaU, <imid tiu- 

lorrors of anarchy and civil war, lo sei/,c their 
' .(.unions, miii render liieia n:oi« froducUre by

•, tu .i,:;j- (/«• Ht(;;.6i; uj :!tinrj ttpuit tiifnt.
To the leader:) ot\he B:itish I'.clion have not 

only hud th , ^e:ieao lo tliieatcn a di&oliilion of 
.an, bui. they lnvi brvn heard to declare il 

is ht-r iiiU'iui.ni, lo " SL-ia.LT i/ir iput/ieiii it<itr*, 
(..•.'. I'Miit.' .'lifM. COI.ONU.S u-tfi?taini'i:'" "Tiie 
n'i.M-,1! bfa'ea (>ay lnev,.nc toujch,rupgcd,\var- 
i';c ; tin' -t'lttl.tn: are weak and eiVcuiinale.— 
Iii. iries, tl.i.r uti.-i j.i..^ tUii.l with uplifted 
knives ;,t the throau of ihoir mallei's, and only 

for i:.:<i:i,.i^;,->jtit a.id it-pi oil to butcher 
tl.esn c.t music .' fiiurciful ilcaven ! Can il be 
i-o-iiiKC Ihal -Mfntr.'t'tVtli ciiiiUiin* \\iu.in he 
Ojiym beiii'.-s Ijc'iiin^ ihc human yhajii:, of pro 
jH-nsilies on WictCiicd, f<o i'.ee;ilv dt-pravcd ! !— 
VV'ui! • in.tiling l.ut l!io nitv.t .ib-ioIuU1 conv< 
coiiM ever justify tiie .-lUfi-.i^i,iun.it i? consoling 
lo lellecl.llul ilirae >li^:vrefill i;icns are coniii. 
cd to ii ffto (ii ;• :c. u .• i'ra.tV/v, ti-'iO uiti<k.l-rrd

of »b>m 
j *l Ici.t

|!c:naiiiKi".]chan;;C.ilily ?lci".fabt in tin: faith in
l.icK siic v. j> baj liiod, and cliug* \vitli- mur.e

j i.ii.'^uUv to her er.ois, th.'.n any '.ilicr SuLc i-
i '.['citv! i.i di-jilav hi i:> i.J'.ie'Cncc So tin true
' -.. II. 2.1C h.lb cilt'iell 3C.VII l'«.ll.-|.>! lili^lC-itll-

l.\.:t^J. »^
RllOPK ISLAXIV 

Th:» sm.il! StSt • ;n li.'.uins tlu- i:iiaractrrnfop
I -cili.M: U, "ej-kbliouiiUin, »x.iiieti na« lately itu-
;• i',:.l.-i'c.i in1:, by the re-e.ec.i'jn oi her fiwcn1.
1 Vuciu! Kciiic-cnt.Mi'.'i'S. s-

VKRMONT.
Inthi'i S:»:«thc rlee.ionlook p'fjfi-l.ist month 
jjcrioiit! ti:'-:et,.-.•idc\.'in^ ].: »Vul.iy io tin- pai- 
i:id: .-:ale v.'.he .it iiiii-.'in IL- ticinity, ii h .1!

t Jersey
;ini:>
Ct, Curolina

Crrl-jn 
L Hiinnicd

0 
0 
(J 

10 
6 
C 
1

S3

3
18
10

31 
top.

31

113 
CS

Fed. 
(> 

17

0
19

1
o
is

57
o 
O

r> 
a
u

57
11

H !i«nc
liie i:fxi

loftr

ni«j.>rily 
ili-aily ip s th;.t there will be in 

Kcpiibiicaii lyajoiily which 
fall beh>w ttiii'.tj, &. m»y eM'.eul^i/fy vvUa. 
M'It, whilf.t it i» Mal to liie hopes ol faction 
iiiiMeis .unbitioii. jiUcei I lie govtiiiiiic 

nnd atidv.i!) >n.b! -i- to assume liiul 
tiiuic uliiih Ihctiin'^iiiipi-iijii-ly ie 

.\u/. lh'.ti.

I '••.-. itv: li'ui"reiiir.ci»lio. \*C ni.w rc*ili. now 
tvci. tltn. tiic Kipj'^K-A.i liCki.S.»ucc<-'cUi:a by & 
111.1)01 it y ollioui 1 io VHIVOII-S. 

" ' M-'AV"V*»:xK. 
Ii.lhir:^i*aiSjt3:e,-.aiiivusv.' •s<5> ;:no.'.p.\.h:ch 

iot ttie le.i-.t i; '.lii'::.r.!.ilion a.:ti int. i-^iie o. t. .i.c 
U.jou^:lil iJ ...ue '-.'cii ner i.io?. .tii'tia^nt-iird

•l.'.^.eiK., Iu. i: c-i:i*:.t.^ti;.l iv i..'<..(Uicc (*CEii-»n.s i.ud
•Ii^l.;.-.' :ii i'i..-:!-, !..>| ( ;.i!y !..'.!i- k:ii.v.'ii i.i !:er sis-

• r .-.UU-J, t-j r.i.eli AH .-.vi.-i.t ti.al it i. (liil'iruli lo 
..•i^ti iu M> .K ol iier Mfii;ici:n.s a rank in any 

i rtv. l.iiie tbc c^i;elf»n Ui.iiig l!.chiie of si:r 
i ..irtilin;;iil'ii't.U., ihty have b^^n " c»ny thinj 
l.v turn , ±*'i nui\:\i\ji l.i.i«." Tiie result of the 
lidi.ijii v.bit'l. io:ik j.l.ire Urt iiiuiit!i. ai far we 
:ia.e litMrii, di.'idi-s the host which lepicsenl' 
I'IKI S.:ilc il. .<e 1'iiKti'Ci'lil Ci.:f*;'t.vi llliia : Ke 
: ;!i'.:caai, 1'olei^! Iii, lioiiuuni 3. Perhips ii 
. ,.n bo.is Mfll to tliro.v thi doubtful vctfi m the

flff ••!••. Ii'-iaf and "eri.es.
In the ('••./. clt« ot \Vc-iiionduy is a statement of 

ihc exj.«ni:«'- wl'ich tliebiteinioii^atii.'ii ha.« can 
i-ei'. the J-i.'.te o! Maryland. Onr wcnli BI.I>[>O» 
rom thr »tJ'.v.:r.enl that the cxjience.. uUeitdin- 
In' i^vt.-ti.v^'.ii,,. win1 only fi 15 til 
[y- iVoit- IH-IIK tlit <.'rcTj..V;»f —

The Lr^i»l»iuri: xvas kc(>t in sCA^ion fn.m tht: 
Stii Dec: roil M!.'U 1. u*y the Scn.il? |.iu.H)Jcd lo 
djuurn) till llie2d J tn.ape:ioili)! lf> J;iy» lon»e 
hun tlicv w ould have been had it not been for iii

i'e.lt 
i in

: ii-.lhoiiv.h ii i< (juite 
icc i-.iiii liie iiMJoiitv.

probable tliai

not yet
tii.ee U'.

. Tae eioieofi/rifi'ty Uiro'.iut the wjrld.— 
Bli.1 free !ia.i''ii- n-.n-'cl the ri;jv'H of 
v.'lkiU" thi'v vindioain their OMM. GUc,
•It .'Ift ttni!i £(ia<2 hints.

»<)! VNTKEKS.
Ry Mr. C i'.-'.J'j. p>v .i.'c:>t — ( '.immercA protect- ' 

«d !>,- Mi»vy,»ml a navy pr.-i\ccleu by coinnicicL-. 
6 varur*.

Uy Mr. HVra.'f, 2J fire prc^iiiont — A navv, a:i
•rmv, and t:i::-'ti.>:i, iii'li-.;>c;;- •i'i!ct.i|ipuitcra"oT Ii 
lei'ly. pripi'itv and onblic \'ul;ic.

By Col. l''rfi — Tin |'.i>iiri4i'v. :n iv it ^itfi/ oil an." 
be aipfDrinil i>y the roi«M.uutiM:i and LIAS of our 
tounlrv.

lly Mr. M(,i,'Mr;i--P;i;ili'- crc.'it, siipiiorle.! by 
lr>m">l iiia-csii^es, n.it ijerivid fvotn lui'ced lunir 
fm"«. o'.' ff."feitun~- - -('. r

I !... v. 'i'l.o S: .'.i- is liivitiid in; 
in Ilic t'l.irtf i •! Ufjirc en:.x, rac-i to Con;;rerj 
I oi.icaci.'.! \iliioh i nii'iul.ciN »rc to be •:host'« 
I'.ii-h p-i-iv r*..ii::.^ s'lccessi in l\vo of llui.e iii 
• '"'br ^'"' "-^'-e pro;«o-i«, in Oitr stiier.icnts, to 
; vc U :;•.« fa''...1 ! J-riv cvt'.y Vole they can 
,'.ii:n, v.o fitiii. tlf tiio result al four ('Vueiul. and 
l .vt» I'vi'iit lioin i'-.-pr-'si-n'..! 1.! .!•*. Tiic ivdt'ral

PUBLIC S.'.LE.
,'. Tl'UR^UAX, the 'Hit /.,.".'. a,'.'/ te offutdal 
public uir, at!fa Jute tt.tutnce uf Robert Colli- 
son, /.'crffi^.'u-—

A vaiieiy of pc'.nonal property, consUling of 
Cattle, $hecp i-ini )lii;.'a; liousuhold and Kitch 
en IMIVIUIUIC ; I aaniu^ Cli-iiaila; it pair of Timj

'vVSicel , &.«•. &c. 
NINii MONTHS CRKD!T«illhcgivenoi» 

all SUIM> ^Love six il^iUru. (li.c1 purchaser giving 
bond r; r.olo v\ith upjuoveJ .-(ciuiiy) ai.u foi that 

Ui and iiiuier, the cai'i will be itq'.iitd. 'l'h« 
e to eoinmence at 11 o'clock, A. M. nnd atten 

dance given hy
SUSANNA COLLISON, Adm'x. 
RIGHY ilOPKlNb.Adm'r. 

January \-i—— 2

EASTON HOTEL
The suliicribcr has the '.'Ir-isure to inform hi* 

fricnd.-i aiid&cquainiiinceii, mid the vi.-itoi»of Kuu- 
ton, !;ciiiii.illv, thui he has taken ni;d opened as *, 
PUKLIC itOTl.L, thai new, cli-^.im. and com- . 
n-oilions tlnee-sUrt-y Brick lloii:e, (the pioi-erty 
o!'John [knnett, Esq.) at the ccrnei ot\Va«iiinj;- 
ion and Court ^IrtcU, Vilieic he ho; cj lo de»crv« 
public f.ivonr.

He 1"'^ leave to inform the public that hcpos- 
jicar us r.v<vy convenience to ivr.tKr visiiorb rom- 
forlauK1 : His rooms arc elegant and convenient 
— his w.iiti':> are equal, perhaps, to any in U/e 
Slate—Iii": U<^uor$ of the {>•;•'. quality—und from 
ii» Mutation, 10 near iln- Market, his table will ' 
nc « ell .-iippl:i-i!. HU ttaUius, built of biick, are 
xvv c«n)i'.iodicus.

The subtcribcr flatters himself that his house 
ivill be particularly agreeable to lemale viMloi 3. 
nd travrllir,^ paitics, an they can at al) timen be> • 

accokiuioduted willi private ruatrs.
THOMAS HEM1UX. 

January 12——rn

NOTICE
The C'.crl-s and Sheriffs of the respective coun- 

ic» on thr 1 Intern Shore of Alarybnd, and all 
.hi-is concorr.ed, ate hereby notified that the 
i e,,5ur i r'» oftk-c L kept at my citveliing hoi.?e in 

Crrotinc couutv, whtrcat'endanre will be given 
at the usual peitt-d of payment, to icteivetlic pub 
lic inomvv.

AU pcitor.» \var.ting I^and Warrsnts, or hav 
ing Composition ft!i>iip\ lopay on Land Ortifi- 

i. \- ill b«- nltited '.i> apply 10 Richard Mar- 
wood, l.s<| of l.a»ton, who is authorised to tiaiuv- 
act that branch nf theTreas'iier'n hn»in»» for 

WILL. UK'HAKDSON,
Trca>uicrofiheEa5tcru Shore. 

January 12-——fi

The cxpence* z*. f } pc: 'licin of OS mem 
bers, itnn lint to $A&U per «!ny, kay ^5,700 00 
Irrksof llu lunise, coiumiile.- cki'ks, 
;^c. &.c tT,tii!ed/-i per J»y 500 00

Clerks of Senate, committee clerks,
&.c. 250 Do 
uivinp the U-s.'iniony atleut 1000 00 
And the tirsl ilew 781 t'W

The nborc is a
6.-2 

romutatiou.
I CO 
The

»:obable c.\pence wi II be ) 10,000.

The

uhole i.i' ibp reouli'ican pi-.rty stand rcndy to op. | 
pose t" the l;i=l their iaf.uiioiiK plan?, bi:t also tLu j 
ycat body cl the present followers of these un- 
piinrtpit.'! inrn. Were notliiii the case, and hud 
irir sc'iMteru brethren renon '.o believe that any 

t'MviAUle poili in of Hit ffiifli: of l:«*»stf»vor 
such lion id \ieu-i, they would he perfertlyjus 

tifiable in taking U-, nl our thrc.'.t, and ttroicing 
.i.i o-.l I'ft/ie t:>;i'.i:i ! In this case, we should ex- 
'ittiitiice n .ui'iivitM not felt before." Of llt.ur, 
rice, com, is.c. there would )>e gieat deaith a;ul 
ilcai nuab ; ihe po jr would keenly sutler, while 
;iiil>i:i£ '-wilt would astail many who now live 
comfortably.

1 lore ivt. cannot but again refer to the expedition 
lo bo ;dready planned by the Briiish, for an

...mi \ in fuel,in

i'le-

•^'.I's, uu'AC^ er, arc
«lv, L,.t ^i JiJJi.l it' \\ill'

J'i.NNSVLVAXIA.
i h'?[.<r> ol ii:: a.i'.i_>n >t::.:cd on lint peat
••-...it: £l;ito, iliiiin;; the piMilency t.f She lale
L-nlul I'.letiion. iSiii'i.:.'r.ol 

!':.|i.'i. Jjiie ^jvis it vole \>'U ;.cii laid urosiiale the 
\ i:'\'.s ofa.i «-;.-iiins; lac.ioii. Ami, in the kiu::e 
•;:.:(, hiscl.uve.i to ivj:ie>cat In. u pbaUii). of 
M\I> uni! l.vu.ilv u^'-'d intrii aiui I'ue, umi one \»:i- 
". siii;jccfcil oi'uncrvia^ tiom itOjiuL-hcan uiiu-

iiiies. 
* »^..

PresiHcr.! has li^i.i ii the till pawcil by 
s to i.icica»e tlie Navy, ati(i tlie bill di- 

ci tinj; ihe be( :vtaiy cf the '!':.'.isi.ry to icmi 1. 
ce. i^in lines, prnallicJ, und foiiViluix;^.

The Hoii<e of RcorrsenUlives were jc;lc;d:y 
engaged in the tlisciir.'iou ol the new Army Ijili 
But tl:: ei- bj.cr'. ht^. \\ ere liicii madr, and ihoie all 
liy ledural "entlvmvn, uf co.iibe i» oppo^iliju to 
ll'.e bill

Scvcml o'ricerx have iracbc.l this city within a 
,Uvor Iwof'oin the Army of the Centre, anioi'g. 
\\l. mi an- Cols Yt'iiidrr mid IVrkcr, Capls. Gib 
•it>n, WuolkiiJ C.nikli^id. Om iuuU'13 will re 
to-'ni;u-, iu the name of \Vooi, tlui of the youth 
fnl heio ••. ho M ; i.inyiiolict) binisellso gallantly on

SALE
A healthy, sprightly, active y*uag negro man, 

About iS years of age, of good churactei . w'lhout 
any uthcr objeclionag>in.it him, thun his having, 
discovered »n avcigionto t" int« lUe fer\ireot 
liiipiciint muster. 11 UDitiediatc auplicatii..ii b* 
niailcta the Editor of the Star, the Ictum wiU bo 
mutie known.

NOTICE.
All persons h»i ing claims against the estate of 

Ut-beit ColliaiH, late of Talbot county, deceased, 
are Jeiiired to bih)g ibcm in, proj;erly authenti 
cated, to the &ub»criber» ; and all |.cr»on« indebt 
ed lo "aid estate, ate desired to make immediate 
uavi.tc.ut tu them

SUSANNA COLMSCN, Ada's. 
II 1GB Y UOPKINS, A.'mV 

Jan. M —— a

LtbT OF LliTTfcKS
Rcnuii.ing ui the Po-.t (\ rilce ut Cer.ticri/k, Aid. 

Ji.aa^: 1,1*13
' Richuu Keenc

I.
As-burv Lenox •' •

U
>hn S. IMnnt

t Brcady 
kl.ny Uiakc 
.'"iin C^a'd

By Gen. »/••« •<,-.•»,•:*—An eiiioitnt government 
»u" ir.i'.tCi! tie-ipte.—;'. tiii'crs,

fly GM. •''•••• «'-«-f.'tini. Joi'n Ro~crs, mny his
Courage and a'l'iit.,' .;j'.loii i;i''' vn-.i au opjjonnni-
(y to .id J to o-ir inli.'n'i. :;:ivy .uioil'.cr l.aiii.ml viclo
ty -^,1 cheers.

" BY W''. -»Vi.i .S'ii>.'f.—TiictiavvofLiieU. States
—Di Vdorksiisdeslrover, ilull, ttcoahu &. Jonci 
iii r«>Uii'i:r>.—'.) cUccr.-.*

* \V;»sn Iht virtues an:l s'ol'.v °f l'lc country.
•re t.i he t.eleii'jte'l. il is piiinnil tn |:^.'i:i:ivu any 
mtlo-iiiu i•->•'I '.to in ivorl its ;iinmpa-> to usc.s nul 
'Vei'.-ive •>' slit1 ve. v --:iiii. oft'.'.c occasion, and sill 
ffr.'ii'.n' ri-ilv 'nibs fa il <Jr.fi"'is an !iite\ii;!il.'-;a 
time- ot tiiose »>'i.' M i-'e thrown every t>S .ta^ie in 
il.i-wav o! *h' .latiMiial l^loi'v anj ri^Ms—luis 
fv*sti>f Mr. S.'f:i''i'-'(whr.i;vcr Mr. S'.iti-ll maybe)

v.iitv<iil;«v 
tlio i cii»rl. of the 
iii-i-s, is t"«'«

i-ii'i tvictched tharacler 
MVII o!iiot-rt ;irc":ineJ to Con 
c.iMnn'iiUrv .'ii Ihc filly as w.'U 

M] .... ,.,..- j whii'H i'.iv*'V^xd t'uis to.\!>t ; 
•I'.einn'. of liii*. ^ni'cruble t.vty-iiMiifr, wai t 
Mrikt;'-it tlie tcimuiion of a <i*itt mm now iclii 
«il f. •> n the ji'ihlio service, i. erij:i' ;r.j; i i ihc 
Hiirn of ag«, tbefcwir.H ofhis viiL-'ta .m! Ihclov 
of fit men <il' wovth.and wiiosv L..^rs fiomtli 
l)e.'la> rilion of Itidcpnnilence t;i the cl*se of liis «< '•' » '- •-...-. i . .11

'.. nrae;i'-«' M the ,;olitii-iil 
«ni» whirh the Dccl iration o! Indcpciidc:ic« in

~'
.. , _. ivas not n«e.w»rv thit the i;alUnt> officers 

ni, Hull, anil Morris, should have cerlifie 
.to the ntiRty and advantages of di-y docks for a na 
>al lOtver; the cx|i*iiciice of Venice. France. 
Swt^en Dfinrow k , RtlMta it Britain, has shewn 
£hi> yvl bv4«r»u to be drivcd from Jiy

lly or. foot, and whether theie is any co-opurall 
i b.i.vvcv'n the DiilisJi and any of their laruonin 
ineiica ':*— Let lumeit men (.fall p-iillri look to 
cir conntiy'-s honour, welfare and unU : i, for to 

ibeni has the immortal (I ,iifii:iglo/t bequeathed the 
re.it and impoitant charge.

KFFF.CTS OF Us6Lr iiORDIN.\TlON. 
The princiiiliu, bup^oitctl by certain Governors 

if Federal Stales, ha»'e so far operated on, the mi- 
ia.as to effect the purposes of wcdkt'uin" the 

government. WUcn the poison has taken its ef 
" :rt, und the banefti) lenHcni-.y of it has produced 

c-ystcm couteiMpliited by the federal junto, then 
tutu aud v.ry is> made by thvui. that no <lepen- 
ncf can be pl.iceJ on tin- niiliu.i. We inn'., 

on°ti!«i ihu cau^t of our late di.s»tcrs as arising 
ot lYom the administration of! lie general govern 

; but as the pernicious trndunuy uf princi 
incubated by «ome fctl«ral governoi-s. <)nr 
i'.s are uwin^to internal euttuu^. The Bii- 

ti-h in Canada dfpcnd more on the fe.lci'al 
tii'.-, lhan on the armies. The disaffection cau- 

ltd by theii infanu<n.< Conduct, b the sole 
ivhy our amis Jo nut prosper.——-—-Oo.it. Chron

HI.,
from Kabtport to the ISth instant 

lint the l-i cam and UnnixwicUcr were 
, me the wrrckof the Plumper, nnd had SHV 

TiUUO out of the ':0,Q(H) on board ; a diving 
was preparing tuj-ci the remainder. Forty 

Cnur vcrinhc.'! on ho.ird of her; • midshipma 
.he pilot, »nd »tvi nlccu tcimun onl <- na'vqd. The 
Yo'itu; Kniulu-, ivas up the l>ay ; Hi'i'iing schr, 
icitr Windsor ; Hunter a» St. John*, with a coiv 
,'ov from II 'lifax ; Gen. Smy divas said to bf, out 
fiui/ing. Thrice Ammican pi-ivoteen at LiUle

Has cho"(?n txv.i l-'eJvial llopix 
MAIIYLANU.

In this St.ite, JiitractLil ;u slic had been by po- 
:icu! l.i'awK i», aiirt Iht.r v.isions moh-jlots and 
lv conliivAiicts, for sever;! nuutlhs i .fciJi:r;, 

October la-1, %'hoae »ix Rv-pniilican i
i:ircc I't'-tii a!, t!i i v :ii.iin.aini'.i^ Ucr 

ci'lcdly ili.';iiibiiraii a-v-M.ikiu-v ialho National 
;icils, ult'.iou^Ji the l''i.-.ter;iliiU, with the »id 
'«w dUa!ic-;t^d r.icii, succeeded in 
i[.'O!itry ;) ; -oi"JM.If i.'.ncc iu liic napuUi Li-iich 

f thi local LciiU'>'i:ur^. •
' VUVL.1NIA. 

Tin- Sections of Kepi esent.itii'csi to Co.igress 
LhU IS^'.e iij n-J' ItlvJ place until A^ril i.exl ; 
IL'II 'u in e\i i.c!c(! he. . ft>re«<ii(aiion vti'.l be 
lilicaa in l!.o prujiorlioii *.! 16 to:),i!jbcin^ihe 
liiU^i jl'lhed-'lo^Hi.--- to Which she 
l^^v.

NOilTll CAROLINA. 
!,i this »U:ethc ulcciiont \vl.ii'h usually are held 

: ti.; auluuvi yrccolins ihe year in which tin1 
crv'icu of tlu ineml'cvi &ve ve-.]>iirod, will not 

iiiac'J uii'ti! August ii«'»t, uulea» Connies: 
iou!J ; oiinsr cuavciw. We h.i.'.ard lillle in say 
IB; lii.'.l tier represcaUitioii, c.m\i<tiii|^u!tl>iitt.*ui 

, will be »s uccidolly Kepublicua IE. the
IO"OliiOM of 10 '.Oli.

SOI1 I'll CAROLINA. 
This State i» ii'in nn«l unshaken. The dii-

, Dec. 22.
Surh tift'.\c lVuii5vlva,nu Lir.v .is \iad not pre. 

viwii^ly <:iM:ii;.:^ed liivuuehfj, \\i-.:o ilUcharj^ctl 
by (.ir:icral i3n,ylli (in : .Hsiuiiii- of oiJtrs from 
Gen. Uearbtunj when he rc.-i^nud the command. 
In Uic oidcr for tlijrh...^, Oca. Sni^lh "llio'l 
|,rO|>er lo add an cxjM'r.isijn to !iii rutisfaction 
wi.h ihtMO men who had continued faiLhtul t» the 
Aliuidniu ollncir connliy." Ocii. Tiianehiil li»» 
Icl't t'ai- for IVfeiiaylvuuia.

bii^adier General Ai-r.x.\NDF.a SMVTII 1m 
gi-.en tip the command on ihu iruntier lo CoL 
Mosr.a i'oultit, of the United State!>' Aitit!ci-y. 
Goa. Sir.yth lia> proceede

I'cnjaaiiu Bacon

l-Mward Couracy—A 
Tiioniiit Cecil 
tlr. D^ Course/ 
John t'riap

D. 
Henry U».»e:i 2

in alt

inctie-ns of j :.o niurked iu other Kectian-iof
he Union, ait: e:Uier i:nknowti in any txtenl 
u'.Vu'ient lotultMuiice her o(C^'lioii3, or ihe lines 

Oj.ii'itc them aiv, like liiose \\iiich pa it 
ihu colon* of li'C laintow, iu'vi-ihle to common 

hservi.r». All hur reprsncnUtion, i 
if u'mo memlitrs. chwvn in Oet laal, is a* de- 
ideillv Uc;.u'biJu«nu» liist ol' »ny SUU in the

L'r.iou.
GEORGIA.

.Six Uep«vcent:tive.-i of Georgia wera chosen 
by !',er.ti^l liekrt i.i ihe month of October b«l, 
iiiid .i'.« iii' j^ood men mid true. No K/ediarul tic 
ket V.-03 run in tUis !JtM*» «nd the divuions in her 
,Ten«r.ileU«uo«'/aKvmy»f«mkfi-ou» -A differenci 
u^uniiaKnt it* to nieu woi'i» |h»u w to

SMUGGLERS, LOOK OV'1\
A gang ofsn>Uj;«IerH have lately been detected 

^lo supply lilt1 enemy in Cunadawiih 
fiom lh« interior of the District of 

Jaiue.— Three of the 'j;uig concerned were in- 
;,cU-<i i>y the giaudfuryund the provisumi.thirty 

o'.ic beet i\a;.e, libelled and decreed lorluit to ihe
Unitcil Status by the district court held in thin 
to\vn last week. —— [Bust <7A;j»/.

A Boston pnper nu-utiona that "a thousand 
ongi'oc, Ri ckeU>,ol the most uoitructivc kind, 

were put on l.iard a ship al the Downs, lo be em. 
ployvJ in some bCClctCNpediiion." It is conjee 
tuicd that they arc Iu be u»ej in an attack upon 
some of ihc /.meiictn seaport towns, as "a c»a- 
voy of "tore s'.iips anived at Halifax on the 12th 
inst. uith these rockct-s, it ii supposed, iii them."

Djct. \Vntcrhou90, ofDostoi), in a note to Ihc 
o.o »l tne Pulljidiuru, has e^plii-.itly ctmtradiiit- 
ihu i'ilo slo.ics of tlie.nnusniil moitalily, ne- 

e tu ll.c. nick and barbarity to the dead" in

Samuci D 
Tbonia* Dawson 
\Villiun 11. Downing

G.
Henry Gilder—2 
Ann Garnet

H
Jonathan Harruon 2 
Dr. Edward Harris 
Jane W. Hall 3 
Chiilfi llobbs 
Richard Hall 
Klizabeth Haddaway

J.
Peter Jump, or Sully 

Woods 
K. 

JoshuitvK«nnard

John tri\tiy 
Jaiuci MX'olluter

N. 
Jos. H. Xicholson. ir—S

P.
I/emuel I'urncll 
Auca M. I'eaice

R. . . 
IJi-njamin Roberta 
Amfrew Raborg 
Thoi.iak Knliin*»n. 
John H. Reynold 
John Richardson

S.
Ma'gnet li. Smith 
William Straughua 
Lluabcth Seth

T.
Samuel Thomas 
Sophia Thompson,

W.
Henry \Vil«on 
Hri.ijnitn \Viij.;ht 
Johu T. Watson 
Chark-s Wallace

January U ——3

Frcdii'.ok Boyer—2 
Rebecca Bnter

the norihcrn nriny, pi 
injure the General and

lajjated by pai'.i/.an« to 
blic service.

ropajjaleil 
d the pub

contiims the blx eineiil of Surgeon Maun uu the 
subject.

hletl thu late Gen. 
If Urock desen-ed

The Prince Recent bus 
Brock for ukmg Gen. Hull.
the honor of knighthood for lb.a in^loiious art,] Isaac -Knight 
what do not Hull, Jones and Ducalur merit i!— 
Ho.v would Ike Biili.b like lo hear of thdearl of 

', the duke of Frolic-, and the maraui: 
Maccjon? Our gallar.t navy oO;c«rs diidain* N. 

^»uch traahv It. ii their pi We Mint »», By can b«»O O«or>;e N 
» plmn republican eapUn«, »', w be»t urtiu:« c^r Arthur Nifkujaun '

«j»«l force. 1 Jawea l..No>Uu4

!,!ST r»F l.KT'l FR'i 
f in ifo 1'ait ($ce <it (ieet'fidouti Crott '* 
Hi^df, M<i, Jji.uarti 10 1613. 

B. JvhnNcwnaia
O.

V.iirabeth O»kc» * 
Nit'holfca 11 ion nit Ed WilhnuiOrr 

vard Cvmy^yg Samuel G. Osborn
v^ • • "•

Arthur Criifuld William Fulmer 
John Cribficld—2 Robert B 1'enwingtoft 
Cvrncliia -Comcgya—2 R . .

I). j J. R«dt;mvu 
Ann Dtiley '.i- C«oi"u W Kiler

F. "- S. ' .'#,. 
Rehrcca PersRjon Samuel Sewell . '"' 
Williim F. tilcavc* Nichulna Smith ^ 
James Giennwooil T.

K I.nrinrttt Tiultou -'  > 
.WilliamKeatting John'IVirnejr 
. .......^   tlUabrth TUlaf

V. ..... ' ,;-'
GeorB'ii,ubathl«rro~S Mary Vc**

:'!

William
Banks
ft.VV»l«..n ; £'
Juu« Wdeli,-.

.-*• ••.."> V'«v '•".'
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DENNIS DURHAM'S ESCAPE
M^-^rap to t/* Land ofIA-

.
*i • t«kt Irish h»J from th« town of Tarlee, 
Jj»«'«»"inUctixiBke a Yankee as any you'd *ee- 
Thouih » liUle too short, not a moiscl too long, 

iU bit ol« brogue onmvtontue!

•V-' 
,-;,'.*'•
• „<'« 'A' v ;
•-jr-'t

-IT
f,

Prom Ireland, dear homes, when I cawe away,
•Twa-s trcassn about hardship one word for to say ; 

o mvsclf, Dennis Durham, a mettlesome spark, 
L3£i|jrjwn little village one day in the dark. 
To DnMin I tnrig'd it.,my.jcwds in haste, 
Resolv'd of sweet liberty's Wessmps to taste ; 
Tor a .hip I look'd out, ami got one to my nund, 
And the ckpuhi appear'd to myself mighty kind. 
Then' the captain h< said.to HiTseKrightawav, 
vSor trtmc yon must give if with me you'd suy 
Dennis Durham, say. 1, which he straight way 

set do»n, , .
- Then he swore I mast fight for tlw king and his

crown
Now myself finding ont 1 was in the wrons; box 
Kept quiet for fear 1 should meet vfilh bard

Though I swore in my mind that 1 long wsu'dn*
stay, 

But ihe'vc.-y fn*t chr.nce would be running >.way

lough theysiiya short story is scldotntoo long, 
, I'll mike an'cnJ to my s<to.-y and ^ng— 
> Columbi* 1 came, wlwrc 1 m uncd a wi.c.

Tho«|
So I'll
ToColumbial —.-•-, -----
And f*r this land of freedom IMlay down my We.
But tis said if I'm cn'.ight with a pun in my fist, 
Or should ever attempt to Columbia assst, 
Though inv wife and my child, en Americans be, 
I'd be hang'd like a Jog on the very next tree. 
By my soul no\v this hanging is a Ihing I detest, 
Because its n dirty aiiKi'cmcut atbcst— 
So I'll fis"t till I'm iie»il if t!i* foe shoul*arrive, 
Before I'd be taken and hung up alive.
So now lo conclude—may Co'.umhu he West, 
And of fre«tlom anH plory he ever pissent— 
May har Iocs ne'er l>e al.le, thougli «' illmg they be, 
One bloss«m lo pluck from o«r Liberty 1 ree.

he paper; yxra arw t&nJKi& IrtntftoproV** 
the property of the United States, *nd to' 
lUpporttho laws. 1, myself, wonld draw' 
my sword, and head my fellow citicens, to 
>ut down that enubli»hment." An order 
From the colonel, ft. ihe voluntary charge by 
two ot\<he horse.dupeited the rioters.—For 
many successive nights •> military guard was 
.stationed ; a determination was manifested 
that the peace of the city should be prcterved, 
and it produced the effect—The grand jury. 
in its regular course, invested the tubject.Jt 
presented some of those engaged in the 
murder and riots. TNy were arrested and 
committed to prison ; threats of rescue, were 
made ; a military force was stationed during 
the night at the prison. Ac. artillery planted i:. 
the hall of lh* gaol. These operations were 
attended with ai. uniform result, cstablhhing 
mcon'tiovertibly, that the course of forbear 
ance and concession selected hy those charg 
ed with the preservation of the peace of the 
r.ity. was productive of no other eflect than 
to embolden the wicked. The trials took 
place ; the first of them exhibited a temper 
in the jury, utterly inconsistent with (he 
object of criminal jurisprudence, the punish 
mvnt of thogcilty ; the attorney general of 
Maryland frequently declared his belief 
that no conviction against the offenders 

and s till orrittrd to eater a 
the record that the state 

craft not hare a fair trial, and to pray that 
the records might be transmitted to ano 
tlier county. An universal acquittal of thr 
mojt blnod thirsty ensued ; and the mtlan 
ch*)y ivpprehension i» now entertained, that

any military •rrter.which the rttfutsillon 
on him demanded, and being present, 
when tha sanguinary temper of the riot 
ers evidenced itself, ia a force incom 
patible with the safety of the person: 
marching to the gaol, and unchecked ei 
ther by the interposition ot the military

LlfcT or JL.fcT!ERS
Rcmawuig i'i tlit t'vst OJftff, Eatton,'Md. 

January 1

could be had 
suggestion on

force with which they were surrounded.
or by the presence of the political friends
of the mob, foiled 1,0 do his duty to bin
country when he omitted to order out
a larger portion t-l hisbrigacconthc 28U.
—That he was guilty of a tnanifest de-
partur* from every principle of pru
dence, when he, by a verbal, rendeieci
unavailing * written order, given to Col.
Stcrett, to Jirc on any assailants. Thin
restriction, in ihe opinion of your com
mittee, merits ihe most decided re pro
bation t tt£ being utterly inconsistent with,
and having a'dircct tendency to reudei
inoperative, any application of a milita
ry iorce ; nor can Ihe disraifsal of ihe
Mcops on the evening; of the twenty
eighth d»y of July, when opposite opi
nions were entertained as to the design*
ofthe lurbulci.t, when the civil powei
was lulled into a fatal security Ly ussu-
rances of an efficient military co opera
tion, when the General and

A.
Will'um Amngdale
Misn Miry Andcison
llaniHeton Alkinson
Ann Acres 

B.
Garvetson Blades—t
John Boyle
Col. George Didlcman
John P>oyd 
Henry Uuckley 
Isaac Bailey

C.
William Corner 
Miss Susan L. C*ok 
Jnmes Cohorne 
William Collins 
Daniel Cox. 
Benjamin Chandler 
Sarah Cannon 
John Councell

D.
Margaret Doran 
Keiihen Dcwlini; 
Cohert B. Dudley 
Mr*. Msry Dobjon 
Miss Kebecra Dixon

Alexander HcmOcy 
Mrs.'—— Harper 
William Hashes

J.
Rev. Joseph Jackson 2 
Priscilla Jones

K.
Miss Celcy Kinnaman 
Nicholas Kcllum

L.
Noah Leilennm 
James Lowc 
Dcnj. W. Lccompt

APPROVED GEKtTTVE FA MI. 
LY MEDICINES,

Which art coiebratod far liit wit. nfmnsi din- 
tasiu t« which (At /n.ma>- boei, it tiab.'e,
PaftrA.UKD OKLT BT THK SCLk FKO- 

PRIETOK,'
T W. DYOTT, M. D.

Grcmdsnn oftkt late celebrated Dr. RtbirUcn,
of Ediyburg. 

SOLI) WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
IV flllLAUI.t.llHlA OKLr,

AT BIS r UIir.Y MEDICIN* W AREHOU8K,
AerlA lias: corner of Kace If Nor IA

second s reel*.

.Joseph Dawson

John Edmondson 
F.wete vibrating between apprehensions! n?>iricUa

LINES 
JMrtssed to Mist !*»>$, a Knit

Where any thing abounds, we find 
That nobody will have it ;

But when there's little of the kind, 
Don't all the people 'travd it }

The God of Love's a title nighf, 
But beautiful as thought ;

Thou too art /iff.'c— fair as light, 
And every thing in iliori.

O happy girl 1 I think the so — 
For mark the poet's song ;

«' Man v.ints but little here below, 
But " wante that lilt la Lc NO."

We perceive, with great sitisfiction, that the 
Pennsylvania LeftWxture contemplate rauing a 
Vigaue of 2,000 regulars to be offered to-irrcnati 
•n as part of the contribution of t'.m .patriotic 
Commonwealth. Vtm.

the wicked have nothing there to fear fr«>m 
the rctribuiire justice of the state

Your committee further find, that the or 
dinary power with which tha magistrates 
are invested for the preservation of the peace 
of the city, was in no instance, except a; 
stated by your <-ommiltee.ca.lled into action ; 
that the constables are corrupt, and exercise- 
an undue influence o^er-the magistracy ; that 
the Court if Over and Termwer & General 
G.-rl Delivery" ii cnnductrd in a manner in 
3or.'.-5 jtent with the dignity due a tribunal in 
vested with su-.!i extensive power.

YKVU coMin-.i '.ee find, that during th" 
nuirnin; of the twenty eighth of July, 
Juhn Montgovery, Esq. did, lit order ti 
prevent the firing «>f ;he cannon leveled 
".t 'be li«u--e, make use- of every ex«r 
.i.-n, end cncountere:.! R'.-eat danger, and 
*'iat iiuriYiy, these agitations

Capt. Joseph Farland 
G.

Samuel
runiel Haddaw 
Uavid Ilutton 

.Januarys ——

A. 
Joseph Airey

Samuel F. Brown - 
Lewis Bimchi — 3 
Joseph ilroun 
John Ui-ck 
James liarns — B 
William Brown

C.

g-a of ihe m-^st respet-tabJe .-jii-

A "London editor pretends to have discovered 
that Commodore Roger's real name is Grey ; 
ana that he is a native of Scotland and was bred a 
Baker. __________

[Concluded Jrom first j,«gc. ] 
The humanity of certain medical "ontlemen 
was exerted,& by their interpo»ition, i.nder- 
Divino P>ovidence,these supposed to be dsad 
were restored to life and society. On tho 
«n suing day a general terror prevailed thro' 
out the city. ;

Your commitUte further finds, that no 
Attention was p-ad to the prniervalion of the 
home and property iliuijxbandon.?(!,butih»;
• few niea were sufFend, <iurirg '.hi day, i. 
fce actively engaged in doing every pouiblc 
injury to tha same Federalists, deomer 
themselves tnsecura from a couvl'tion, uris 
ing from past ocoaritn -p< thstth? oi i! p>-«? 
«r was too feeble lor siSrtr protection, and, 
thht th" military ware unwilling to rally a 
round ilii. iudKur) wheri '.?-• c'ije'tw i«»Mt h?r 
the jucurity ef *linr ptrsun* oi-piopei^f .flei! 

.in every direction N>) exr.itiuns wrre m<ivi< 
to arrest (he disturbers, and t!i-.y aj;umr. ! ti 
thcin»el»ss the soverc-ign jsnwf-r of eoniroli:.>f i 
thagf»?crt'n>emo»tof vh/ U. S. by rug'.Ut r..r 
tha r,onct rnsoftii2 pnit crii.'e. They i-te-n 
fclcd wiih a view to IMP dcr^iliii-m of th 
cffi:e, in order t--» collect »t\A Heu 'r- y t..r 
pa;>Rr» of the FoJsral Repubu^ar .tvanjr-iit- 
ted by mail to snSicribers in t!i<» eity. Tint
•etivtly of Mr. Burrul, of the posw.c'ffi.-e, 
discovered the coinbinaiion,and wi'h p-.O-mi 
titude o •mmuntcatod to the mayor and bri-

zcnsof b'.'.li pjriJes were conrenrd t) 
the mayor, in order ti c«»v;«rt same 
plan of operation* to insure tltc peac:« ui 
.he ci;y, and w hie it uniformly icsulwd 
'•nly in recomminclatinns to the turbu 
lent to forbear, and recomn»er.ding * j 
proclamation, to be signed by tl.e nrsEgis < 
tracy, ceiling on the peace officers to be
-. if-ilaiit in ilie pretcrvotinn nf order.

Ynnr cir.-.mi'.'.ee h:ktc presented lo 
your conr.idera'ion the causes av.d ex?er.i
•-f the late riots. — They now will sub 
mit lo you an c-;presMon of thoir opi 
nion, formed upon * dkpaas^onste exam 
ination of the testimony, " es lo th< 
conduct of the Civil and Militoty Ofli- 
'•eva in rcliiion taereto." Il is the cpi 
::ion of your committee, thai cl'j-hig all 
il^e fgitstions V7h;ch have convvitscd ih.i 
ily of B -.itimore, Kuwaid

of danger and belief of secarity,when n
exertion* were made to sound the tem
per of the clifi'ireni quarters of the city, Richard Grace
be considered in any other aspect tlun 'Samuel . Uarey
us ihe net cf a timid mind, seeking to a-
void a responsibility lor the awful conse-
quenccs rcbuhing i'rom an efficient mi
litary assembled as a portion of the fifth
fcgiinciit, was inadequate tor ths pur-
posoofdefer.ee. Gei:t>ral Striokerowetl
it to th» solemnity of tho occasion, to his
pledge lo the gentlemen in the gaol, to
his duty to hie state, to appear in. ihe(
most impressive mai.ner, and to invite
nil, either att&r!io<lby military pride, b*
political assochtion, or by i>»riOi>al rcr.-
iidence,to rally untler his banners. That
such • cause of military prs.puralim>
would be productive of s result favorublc
'o humanity, and our pride of slate, i.,
appa-ent from the occurrences conu«'.l-
cd with operations at Ihe post oHiesi. —
The pubUc had » light 10 demand ihv
•.lose wrctclies who had thtis tramplcr!
•n th3 )uw, and outraged humaitity, 
s.kuulr!, by x fair edministrotion of jus>i 
.ice, be bi(.u»ht to puoibliBicnt ; i: had 
risjht tr. expect tl»at the K-.w •fficev of lfe« 
<ut« woulci scc,th»t m Una: »niii)[>arui! 
trial ihouW bt kad. — \\.ur cor«n.ift«« 
are therefore of opinion,lhut John Mout 
gomcry, l£»q. ih« Ationiey 
when h«. believed tlist lln;
•:.f the Iff; ccutd not, either fi'O!:i comip.
•ibn in ti»xi jurors, or the inRutore o 
public fculuij.;, en event anticirth;cd frou 
the very B^oi'Ju o! cur cicvetiunent, b« 
vindicated in the city of Daliiitiuic, wa» 
bound, both by hii ouiy tnd li'u osib ol
•. ii:e, ».o cater s uiiKtC'li^n cf hia hetisf. 
«*HJ p'-j^- for the reuioval of tha trials «o

Martin 
P.

William Potter 
Miss Rebecca Parrott 
I<cvin Parrott 
Mrs. Sarah Porter 
James Fatten

R.
Matthew Read 
Patty I lay 
John Ruth—2

S.
Thomas Stewart 
John Soney—2 
William Sermour 
\Villi.-\m Sears 
Levin T. Spcdden 
John Seth 
Elizabeth Sherwood

T.
Capt. Samuel Thomas 
Margaret Turner

V.
Nicholas V.illiant

W.
Capt. Abraham Wii-jht 
Samuel WatU.

LIST OF LETTKfcS
Remaining tit ike Po-A Ojjiix, f'faittr-'J'oun, Ml 

January 1, IbliJ.' K.
Miss M. A. Kcnnard — 2 

L.
Richard "Lloyd— 3 
Thomas Li^ht 
John Lynch

M.
Mr. Mutin 
William Mason

William C.Newto* 
Mrs. C. NichoUon 

P.
M" «™An»'rC?iickshiuik»^n ?• Pica « Es 'l-

Jacob Castle 
John

Philip Copper 
Joueph ColcmiiB 
Isnsc Ciulk 
DavniCrans)

D.
Daniel Denning 
Tiiomas Dolvlin 
Samuel M'Doroiigh 

K.

John Patrick
Q- 

James Q.-,iiniby
K.

Daniel Roberts 
Richard Kica-.il—ft 
Hiss Sally Ringgold

Thomas S. Sudlsr 
T.

uidetcry tiling which cou'.d be nquirco 
,.t hisi as a private ci.izcn ; bin th*.y 
!:avo to regret, tiiat us Mayor, chargsc 
wth ihs preservation ol'lhe quiet of the 
d'y, hia forbearance, and indupositioii 
ro resort to ihe ordinary powers oi cocr-
-,ion,wiMi which he was invested, against
lie turbulartt and wicked, was so dial in-

^•uislKd as to encouru|;c • belief tiial he
•ini.ivsil at and approbated their txccs-

»ss. Tlmt he was guilty of • most repi t-
'ier.»i1»lo indiscreiioi ,whcn he used tu ihe
i-efractory militia intemperate Isn^ng
against the Federal RepuhSican.thriuevi- 1
;,a>lc ell'cct til which was to sanction and
excite, by his weight of chsrticter, the
;xij!ular excesses op-Mi" st tt,« t-oms. —
fh^? when he, at the Post Office, sur-
••uuncicd with the mriMnry and bis poliii- 
jul (rioi.us, atibrr:itted a proposition, 
.he btiject of which wos to ensure fhe 
'rium;;n oftlte illegal coniliipations o! 
ue Mob, he evidenced a timidity und ~ 

of jurlgmeru incritlably inducing

in :.i.j»i.'iiag rour.'y. ThU omiisiou,iti 
the r.piui'Miof y..ur corrti..it!sc.dt»Oiindk 
from th'u Uoubeabcvere auimudvunioa 

All which U bubmiutiu- 
Jiy ordir,

LOUIS GASSAWAY^Clk.

Mrs. Thomas Eccleslon William Thomas
F.

William Formao 
Mrs. Fornian 
.lames Fri-.hy

G.
William Gala 
John Griffith

U. 
Nathan Hatches**,

J.
Peter Jonw 
Thomas Jarome 
Miss C. JaiMlu 

ianitaiy 5——ft

Rcc 30.
The comw.m'utec ofCnrvcaies Iff Court* 

o/ Jueiicrt,tfjf Irave further torejiort— 
That they fird that Tobias K. Sttr.&bu 
ry, then i riijjtdic:r G:Rtr»l in lh« roi- 
litia '><:!.!•; s;au-, win! no v, a delegate t 
the General Assembly of !

Abe Tillison
<>pt. Thcnnss Teylor
Capt, Tilghman

V. 
Eliza Vanclere*

W.
James \\Vhster 
Jamc* Wheat 
Rev. Mr Wilmep 
Simon Wiliner 
Thomas Wilkina 
Ilenrv Waller, Esq-4 
Dr. Wrath.

"T KM BE a TERM, 1812
i Ctiijttm/i Coui.ri, by hi* petition in 

writing to the honorable J'.d<;** of Somerset 
ccnnty rouit, hath tel foitli he i> inii'htrd U sun 
dry persuiii, iu sundry bums of muncy, ano hath 
pravcd ,")r relief under the act of A »'n;bly, cn- 
li'Jeu an act for lelicl of sundry insolvent debtors, 
and the several .sii;>]>lumcnU thei*lo—Whcrtup 
on il was ordered and directed hy the said court, 
that the said B»nj.iniin Cornier advertise in one 
public n»w: paper printed in llwcity ol" 
ai.il one such paper piimi.) ir

DR. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Llixlr'OJ Health-* 

(price fl 50.) One of the mobt •ffio:n-.im 
medicines ever oflV-rcd to the public, for the 
speedy relief and cure of obstinate cou^hi, 
colds, contumplinn*, (Iw lioiping cr ugli, 
ikithmat, pains ntnl'wind in tliz iloniacli, re- 
movn.g habitual coslitcness, ticknes,ent tha 
itomacli, dysenterlei,cholera morbns, severs 
gripings, the summer bowel complaint in 
children, &C.&G.

DR. ROBERTSON'S.
Vegrtali'e Nervvtit Cordial^ os t Kalure's 

Grai.d lies lor alive, (price (1 50) is conii- 
dently recommended, ai tke mo,t <flici' iou* 
medecine, for the ipeedy relief and CDVP of . 
all BCVVOUS complaints, attended witli in* 
ward weakness, deprestion of the spirits, 
head ai he, tremor, faintness, liy»tpric iils. 
dfbilily, seminal weakness, gleets, ainl \a^ 
rious ooiiipliiintu resulting fi'om secret im 
propriety in youth, and dissipated liablts, 
icsidence in warm climates, the irrmoi'.erate 
uioof tea, the unskillful cr excessive us? of 
mercury, >o oitt-n (Vstiuctive to t!»e human 
frame, ilinrases puvuliar l'» ftmulcs at a cer- 
tuiu period of life, Klucr Albur, bnrrennets^ 
&c. &c.

Under the denomination of nwvous dis 
orders, ere included several diceares of tits 
u;ost dingcrou* kind, end are i>> vaiions, that 
3 volume would hardly tuflice to cori;il:'.te ». 
dtfsrri|ilion of tliom. It pervades with its. 
baleful influence the whole nervous system, • 
writhing the heart with inexpressible an- 

, Bud exciting the me»t dreadful sug- 
cns of horror and devpuir. To tliis.di- 

nion have lliouiands fJleii a sacrifice, in the 
dirnful transports of its rage.

The roost common tynptom<i of id cora- 
menccnutnt, are weakness, flatulence, palpi 
tations, watchfulness,drowsiness after eating^, 
timidity, flashes of l:»»t and cold,numlnessr 
r.i&nip, giddiaess, pains in the head, back 
nnd Icmi, hic'/.up, difficulty of rrspiration 
and deglutition, anxiety, diy rough Sac.

Dr. fto&crU M'S celebrated Gi/ut utid Rheu 
matic Dropt, (piice two (Ml«r§)—a safe and 
ertectaal care for the gjut, rlifUinuLum,lum 
bago, ttonaand gr«.vel, swelling and weak 
ness of the juinu, sppklot, bruises, and all 
kinds of green wound*—the cramp, pains 
in the head. fa,ce tnd^ody, stififneis iu tlte 
oeok,chilbkin», frocen liinbi, &.c.

Dr. fo&crty^s P*tc*t,£{oinacMc Sitter t
— (Price one dnlUr) which ar« celebr&tcd 
for sUcngtbtning *e«4 •tonmcW, increaaine 
ike »p(N:iite «nd « ceruin prevectalive ai.d 
cure for the fever «nd Mgut, &c. Sec.

Far the Fever c.nd Ague, a malady s» 
i>re««lent throughout the touthcrn statei, and
•o afllictibg iu families, reiiding in tlL 
low connlrit*, rn^undant with maithes, 
ULe«, «Ui>ri4ted pooU, rivers, &c. &c. Uie»o 
i>«:lebr«i»Q and univer«klly esteemed Bitters 
Lav« mrpume<t *ny reitiedy ever administer-

thres

Baltiniore comity, on the 
thy ol July last", jt the 
county, did iv. .«• ^ to obt-y oraiu tho ii 
v>l »u(i aiily in :hc pittcrvtii«:i of iht 
tranquilly of ilic citj — Tlmt he fre 
quently uacd violent and i. J.imatory 
expressions, intended r.nd calculated tc 
excite the Mob to break the p;ao!, »r»d to 
minder Mr. lUnson und hisfriBiule.Nvno 
h»d coufidcd ilu-mst-lvea to the jirore;:- 
tionoi'tltc law ; :ind to depress the ex- 
ertior.s of ihosc who bboird totllay

belie t of hii ui'G'icxs 
he Bilcd. Thit

for th« station 
thin course *f

II*H i ui i»ii it vt i« [Ti\

gadier general the ground* « y« bel'mf.— | ca'.itiousocss.whichtern.ii.aiedinlheIra

• r':»arM):e, united viiih the wicked in 
ertness of the magistracy,ar.d deplorable 
.urination 'of ihe constables, nurtured be 

gav»- m.>iunty to that horrid spitii of li-

They became at last convinced of the fact, 
which tha excellence of »!l countries had 
proved, that the mobs of popular cities can 
only bo restrained & overawed by the npp] icn 
tion of an (fEcien^t force, an.l the general, 
without any wiitten requisition, but upon
•lanrancet that any should be given U)<>rnaftur 
which the remit of his opposition might re-
•qoire,ordered out tha whole of his brigade,
•t tha head of which ha appeared,us became
• military chief. A dUtribnlion of ball took 
place, aqd erery preparation was raiJe, evi 
dancing a determination to disperse tho tu. 
mnltuous. But even, here, surrounded with 
die military, tha civil power did not aban 
don the name wrctchod system of concession 
and conciliation ; for it appears to your com 
mittee, that upon the manifestation of a spirit

temper of tho liirlulent ; and 
todivert iheau^aEinsfi-om theconbummu 
lion of their BBVU^S ilcsigin.. — That he 
was prcaeni when the crtit.tlo* were per 
petrated either 0:1 Civncrt-l Lee or i^i;i 
gr.n— Thatl.c h.is frw-qucbily before am! 
«ince Unit duy, expressed IUH opinion &

place in AnnaniesscxhundreT', lor his ciedit<u'»to
and rccouimcnd a tuiilce, &••. 

Te*t— JOS1AH 1»OI..K. Clk.of 
Somert^t ix.iinty court.

iri. 
• il

gir.ul and Uwless ovcnu detailed by your

That Gen. Stricker, aware of the fc- 
rucious and blood thirsty temper of the 
Mob, who wore ete-nally vocileruiing 
" blood (or blood)" and seeking 10 saii- 
aie their vcngeunce by the iiis'rumen 
:slity of a field piece levelled ot Ike 
aouso, most woi'ully failed to gratify the 
spirit of the r«.(juiaiiian made on him 
oy the civil power, when he issued to 
to Major Ilurncy orders not calculated 
to ensure the return of order and peace, 
by enforcing the diapcrsalof those who 
Wjcro violating both.

That Major llarney erred, when (al 
though lied down by his otderti.aiid <

oic persona, who were defend 
ing the Iimuc in Charles sireet.ought tc 
have been put to <!cath,V<y the n.cu ; and 
h?s who declared, th;u il lie li.d been -pro

«f insubordination among some of the mili dencing every disposition to prevent the
ta»y, the mayor proposed, to the postm.ster aflu"°n °f blood & l° hlUy the viol« MC«
t« deliverBb th* Federal Ropublican papers, ol' lhe Mob),instead of preserving a dig-
to be carried to the dwelling of the mayor,] nified star'd « auch «s became a soldicr.hc 
wUhasoJemnaMqrancetothemob.thattheyl 1100011*1116 "511 l'»m»ett as U banish that 
should be returned in An morning by the 8We k «PP«lwnslon which the presence 
mail to Washington. Tho post rooster stated ?| •" armed cavalry naturally inspire*.—'tha emb»JT»s»ment« sritini; from the nature A'hal nis pledge lo the Mob, that none 
efliis offieU daties; and, upon a consultation I ot 'hose in tho hmue should tscspe.svBs 

^Hh«re«idi»neeofMr.Burral.thBprop»Mtionr-aKul ted lo gl»* all that cunfirmatioi 
Was abandons*!, and a resolution adcpUl to

Cset the esUUinhmenl, .Before whieh, expression of hit opinion, that Ihe gen 
•ayor avow.d a determined raiqlutioq to 1 lc»«tn in tiM house were the aggressor* 

»ro««ot the oflsca, hit at tho •%«») tima 
J»liaytheirritv<ionofaf»s»a<Mi^lfc*«HU 
whj complain of the'r being called out for 
the proUclioD of the Feforal Republican, he

•"»<* ">e Moh, of course, were justifie 
ht »h«sir horrid omragei. That Gen 
>i»lr.ker, knowing as he did, that a por 
'«on of ni» brigade manifested a spiri

he would huva nidtd in theii 
destruction.

When your committee reflect upon 
>he many maniic«iutions of confidence 
which Mr. StansUiry has received tron, 
hiu immediutc couaiitueiits, and tl.c 
public functionaries uf ihe slate ; when 
ihey recollect how fiv.qucutiy & solemn- 
"y he was sworn,before the Suix'cme be" 
DR, to support the Consii;uti>,n ui,d 
l/.nvs ; vhen they consider thi; high anr) 
important coi.iinand w-hich he then b'.ix 
in ihe service of ihe state, and the only 
object of which was the i-Kliscriminatc 

gcnerul security of his fellow ciii 
zens,th«y cannot butcxprcss thair iitdig. 
nant feolin^s at the course pumutd uti 

'. eventful night by Gvneral Star.sbu- 
ry, and ihcir belief, ihat the evidence 
collected by ;l»fcin,isco strong as to jus 
tify « well grounded opinion, that hu 
consented to, and countenanced, the 
completion of the horrible butchetios.oi 
that nigh:; and that the Mouse of Dele- 
gules of Maryland) is bound hy every 
coiisidorulion ol'justice and expediency, 
to adopt every constitutional means with 
which it is invested, to biing to a fair & 
impartial trial the said Tobua Ii. Stans- 
^ury, for hia conduct, in relation to the 
attr gk on the gaol, and tho murder oi 
Gen. James Lingau. ,,,• 

iiy order,.
.. L GASSAWAY.Clk,

Whereas If^i Mett/iewi, bv peiiiibn in writing 
to the honorable judges ol'Soim-r et count v court, 
Inthsetfoiththaihei* under txrci.tion t'..-r rcveral 
sums oi' money which be is unahl? to pay, £ 
praying sjiJ court would extend lo him the 'ie; 
fit of wi net of assembly viititlcd Ah artlortne 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the several 
supplcment^tltcri'to, u liat uf his propeitv and a 
tcheilulc of hi.i debts, on oath, M fur a* he can 
»sce> tfin or recollect—it WAS ordered hy the said 
county court, that Ihe said Levi Mailheus pivc 
notice to hii creditors lo appear bufo:e the said 
court, in one newspaper in Gabion, three months 
previous to the first Saturday in April term next, 
:md continue tin: same for four successive weeks; 
and ;'U(i to .nlveitisc et the cou it house door, and 
one l.ivern in Prince.s.s-Anne, three months he- 
fore the. <Uy above mentioned, for li» creditors to j 
aiirjcitr and recommend a tn.stre. 

Test— JOS1AH POJ.K, Clk.
Somerset county court, 

dec. 22 *_________________
100 DOULARS REWARD. 

Ranawayon Monday ihe ISHh of October last, 
a ne^to mini by the name olMAT'l'S, the pro 
perty of 1 A!wan) Lloyd, Km\. IMiiits i& '£> years 
of age,.1 ! (eel, 5or(i inches high, small and blen 
der made, very black, loiij; white tore teeth, a 
round pint eye, hostile tisick and cotton, a small 
hoarseness in hia voice, 'cc ot very artlul •; -took 
withliitn a round bluejacket, woollen and linen 
tiowiiers, a slm« or felt hat. The above vcv.acd 
wilt heaven il'lakcn out of the State, if Uken in 
the. Stale, (tnd out of this County, titty dollal-s, nnd 
ifuVe.il in this County, twenty dollars, and all 
reasoi:nbte charge-* pi>ul it brought home, or se 
cured iu any juil to that, the owner ^eU him a- 
gain. AAltON ANI'llONV. 

TMhot county. Mil. dec. 1 — — -m
W.\b OOMMITTEO

To the gaol of Harford county, Maryland, on 
the lid inst. a nc);ro man, who calU himself iSu- 
muet Kilrtiey ; « bout 27 years of age, 5 fen 0 or 7 
incliw high.'thiii vit>aj;c, sleudur mac!u, of a light 
complexion, has a scar just, above the right eve 
bvow, and another upon the forefinger of the right 
hand; hnd on when com milled, a blue round a- 
biiut jacket, blue cloth pantalets, yarn btoltlnj;s, 
pumps, and a Hraw hat; says he belongs lo James 
Kitchey, of New York, Ihat he lived sometime 
in Uo.ston, sailed from thence in a vessel to -Unlti- 
more, where he remnined ,inly a few days.

The owner of said negro man is desired lo come 
and releiise him, otherwise he will he told for his 

I gaol fees and other expenses, agreeably to Inw. 
BENJAMIN GUYTON. Sh'ff.

of Harfoitl county, Maryland. 
Huford cwuntT| JU»\

<-J. for ihe rclmi and cure of that most oh 
ktinat* oppressor to the human frame, nam- 
bcrless insuuc«4 of their tflicitcy have boea 
U«tiHed, kfter the balks und various other 
txlolltd preacriptions failed, they proved 
successful, to tlie adiuicution of those who> 
experienced & v,-Une»seu llieir happy t fleet I. .

Dr. Jio!>erts<M >i'Iiif<itltbt-- Worm Destroy 
ing Luzittgcs, u ni«di-:ine higl.ly nect'ssary 
iu be Ueptin all families—price 50 ccnli

Dr. Dyoi'f .iKti Dtfi'.u* full— for the 
pre\cnti»n *nd cur* of biliom atid roalignunt 
levers. Price 25 cents- large boscc50 cents. 

These Pills if timely uununUuied, will 
remove the causes win -h commonly produce* 
h.?. yellow feu-r, bilious fnvers, ague and 
i'ercr, diolic pains, Catulenciot, indigestions^ 
coslivcncss, hypocondriftc und hy.'ltric com- 
p'.nints, ttianguury, gixvel, iheumatisra and 
guut.

Dr. Dyot't patent /cA Ointment—for 
plea;antnjss, taiety, expedition, eaae and 
cfei'tiiii.ty, is iftfiiiitoly superior to any other 
mcdicioc, for ihe cm e of that muat disugree- 
able Knd tormenting ditorder Uie ITCH.—. 
Price 50 edits per nox.

Dr. Dyoi's Infallible Tooth Acht Drops* 
Price SO cents.

Circassian Eye Water, celebrated for cnr 
» roost duorderi.oi th« eyes—Price50 

cents.
Dr. Tissol's celebrated Cou: and jR/ttu- 

matic DrOfit— (Price two doll irs.)
The Vegetable £alm of Life—(Price ont 

dollar.)
The Balm of Iberia— Extracted from an 

Iberian plint, for coring cVl'tcts of the skin, 
and improving Uie compiekion, &o. (Prfcej 
two dollars.)

The Hejittra.ive Dtn'.rtfict—For clftaws- 
mg, whitening ai.d preserving liie teeth and • 
guais. Price 50 cents pur box.

ECT" ATaAyV Planter Clotk, %.
AfPliOTKO ANU ItKCCMMUNDKD BT ' '

DR. B. RUSH,
DR. P. S. PHYSICK.

And by all the roost eminent Physicians 
in Philadelphia.

Since the above invaluable, medicines wer* 
tirst discovered, upwards of «tven hundrtj, 
housand persons huvn experi*. need their
liappv nnd salutary efiV.ct», many of whom
from the !<<••• at stage of thoir

O TuU^ notice, that each and ull cf tha 
above genuine IVit>.diciue» are tidied on tha 
outside covers, with the «i^n:iturv of tli« ro1« 
proprietor. T. \V DYOTT, M.l>.

A Fresh supply cf the ab*vc. M.-di<iin«B 
Just received and for sale hy.M '

THO JV1 AS & GROOM K.
Where Pamph'tts cu*;aitii>i£ t'r/j C/

;-r-
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Or TUG STAR, 
Are Tun Hoik:* ;ud Fifty Ccxt* per annum, pay 
able half ye.arly.in idvunce: No paper can he dis 
oontUrtcti until tliesajncis paid tor. 
«.  AdveriiNeifreots .are rn«eite<1 three tveeKS for 
Or.f. fialkt.; <Mid mn'inued vroci;ly for Twenty- 
five Cent per

PUBI.IC SALK. 
'Oa TffVXtiD.-tr, l.'r 21.{i-Mf. ti-i'V If

ftl'ti-H'i 1 ', all/tr laic rdrlfiice <;/" Rohci't Colli- 
Bon,t'.f cm* ft 

A vair-ty of personal proix-fty, consiitin" of 
Cattle, Sheep and Mo?<!: Mivi^clrjld ?nd Kitch 
en r»rn!turc ; J^arniin"; LVn-ib; a jjair of Tim- 
t?r \Vli*e!«, Kr. ir.

NINP. MONT slS CPJ'.DVr will heaven on 
all s'im<; ahovc J-in dollars, (;he jim-chaser <;ivin^ 
bond or note with approve;! <rrui!ly1 ?n1 Un-t^st 
sum ami itnoVr, the r.ish «iii be n-.uii'ed. The 
sale tj cottimence at 11 o'clock, A. M. aSdatten 
dance given §.^^ ro, JjISON> A(lm,;,

RUinV llOPKlNS.AdmV. 
January 12  2 ________ .

R i.STON HOTEL
The snl'SCiiUcrhis the plc?si:ro to inform Iii< 

frii-ml< andKn" 11 '"1'11"'6*' 81^ thevi-ito'sofEaa 
ton "ensrally, that he \\~"> taken nnel or-cntcJ as a 
PURL'f /ffffKF; l!'"' >ltiu". *^\~anl and cn:r.. 
moilions three*Urv Brie'* llou-e, (hrtnoperty 
of .Tp'nn Brnnelt, F.s^.) ni Liie corner of Wiibliiii"- 
ton and Court streets, where he hopes* to deserve 
public favour.

He hew l-avc to inform the puWie th-.t he 'icv 
newi even- ronveiiirncc to render vi«':;or* com 

rooms are c'ogant nntl convenirn 1.

FROM THE BALTIMORE FA'rtlOT.

The fouWmn; is an outline ofthe proceedings i:i 
u'.lati;-n to General SrAfisuvav, which took 
place in the Hotibe of Puli-gales, Oil Ihc 31st 
December and 1st Januaty. 
On the second reading of the repot I, Mr. Do-

11 Ubtil justice toCrtmiuusbiirytoeUte, lhat lunate enough to have heard of il. Their ci-n- Who is no blind as noi to*neicei»e, that theUde. 
diiiihg iiic<o uying sceHiKf ins p-.escnceof muni, duel partakes more of " M.lu,:gluictiet" itiociiy mfct alter having dcclaivil lli.il ihe war «:Wa'oo 
His loi ut-.'Qc c.tiii resflunoi never abanuoncd him ami ilansoniaii insolence, than of Legislative cor- unsuccessful, have determined it, make it-o! 
for an. instant On >!   £>.-*ex's cui.cl.i.iing, he it^iies5 ordee»riim. XVenevei neara of.su gross Thvy^iitve exercised eve. v mean* in Uieir power.*, 3&H 
iosc,«nd ineUGtiJiyatant.au.) lan^t. *£«, dfeortit- audv;t,,U violations ot alt'dcevucy, iu any uUibcr to make coward* and 'tiiuW» of their 'kotthW* '<' 
ed the lonl charges exUiMwd again, i him. A- ........... - T
inong other obJcr-'ations, h* said, lie kncv. limt 

ii;, Alexander Hun,on, was at ll.t:,. juii.

rf . rf ./. b'lm.i
ccniliict 'of tlio^e, who he aRcdged had£i.i.   -or,i^

' ';,.'./( !/

fer from him in politics.
m , , der ofLingati, he said t 
the' ono\ini:y"oi' t'u'c ^''oua^lo bilng the charge uf heing acetss>,-y lo

In relation to the mur- 
indeed mnn-

!!<<  lmi\c in C,';arles slice!, and I/it pu 
mfrileti, vililir. i»
vcr.-alions with rtilVcrent the same el.
tcc!, h,;<f ::.b.eijnei.! ta ttie. tninweliuii ; wi-ru «l- 
tcrly iiisufTicii-iii to i.:nmu! (he inference olguill 
That nny Midi infeience, howexer, w;isconijjlelc- 
ly ucf.viu-d, by the pi'iin and irresistible te limo 
ny of Col. John 11. Sci-.iirhl. v.-he. il appeal 3, was 
his in«ei)aralile companion dining the whole e- 
vi-iiiti», n-fnt ii»;:n'er/ tj i/ir Ctn'in' fin-iug tt'icat- 
<">' / f-K/rwrtfe /.'.< >'i    »!  /<.' (/<' n'oi-J. cm breaking 
/'» '/ :;.'.  t.vit lie K-a-niH /.<>.-tf.'i»-v vital/* tw'/.v.'.'
at K iw,i-!"n:ti'f diiliiurt fn>nl . 
» «/, fnrrej ttftr tiny vi ; liia! aj'iri- the vet h^d 
!,*r,,'f?i-f,!;. utcd. t!.p Central "- «- .:t>!'.ct!ous tot,i- 
.'," fri r fo wcc T/ti>H!ji:n>i at.ti Menfi-ma tkr ragr 
Htt'ir jmpiilnte ; tiuJtiieobtyinitunt i>f lime lie win 
wj-ur-''//" /« '/ uf'n-tin cu'a'tropkr, ~i=s when he 
("chtirht) having (.-icvaileil on the Gcntr.il lo 
l:i>Ii! tin Ilpr-e, iinlil lie «'tnt near the steps <-t

it, againhl him, wlio was hU relation, -.-nd dad 
been his companion and playfellow ;ii scliuol.   
He pUitcd variola incon.^itlencics in tiu- cvi.icnee 
of Aieriyinan ; aa-^crted and vindic.-ited the .c|iu 
Litiun oi 8c!uiclit, who had been, during the re 
voliiiiuti w«i , a memln-r of the Body Guard of 
VVisliin^ton, and who was universally ^ter 
in his uciiiliooi hood for integrity ; that 'lei 
* ierniun lie did not speak or nndeiiiiaiid Hie

(icrfcctly ; but that he was wr!l known to
bc.i 
)ialitKMl

and iinii:h
huiiesty as »ny man, not. excepting

not mesnaiiy encomium on the courage, tiy (lie and Connecticut; and ivi.ui this ,*i ,..  h»s 
way, of .Mr. Uoi.-ey, 1.1 any of thereit) Ti.cy cft.rt ; «lit-pi 'r.jii acenr.il inin haveta-nish

!akr»
. nisher1 our

nave, tube Mire, in a vny beneficial find ii-.ei.il nB !ional honoi , a. id t!elnj;ed O v. fn.ntins with 
min.iei, kjiei.L the lime and the iiK.myo!. ne JPIO itloud. the uiIei-nliMii exnltiiiLl. fxclaim, "Ire 

and we iicetuui net ihr Caze. < catculaaon, ! !:r.eu: ti ue ,o.li unit o." ____ ilCen. imp.ilc 
to bUzon (bit!

-/ ',<,. and 
N«erdid a

thFLoo.NOMV, any i

men,
mio p r, take mo;e l cure to have (.he 

that they di

I you

The Americans are l'ic he 
The Eiip 

lore the rommciiceinci.: ol the

and liraveM -ea- 

wa>, Le>pioceourccom-cre.1, ,y snowing that they til,, cause, bclore then, no vex-cl was l;,.,,vn lo l.av« 
rescue it. 1 he ..ropfe, al anothertlcclion will ,.aplmr,| : , Biilwhr-t.ipmcqnaUou-.- Thecharra 
have facts en,,usl, l,U,,e the:, eye   on which to ; is ,]i,; elicd, and .he A«r.er"MnV claim .. priority 
form very dtlmue opinionswf the nuiilmc.s, ci n-,  -,' railk c;m ,,v ,   ,,e , ,    , , '

\; regard for truth,.ami useful lali-nt.s of,
those, who nl present act far them. The suhjipct;_______ __ ^^ 
will have much light thrown on i!,and the most; ,~~~ """_'' -!'--. ...   
authentic of all sources the Sentie:i,e:i then,. I; AH S OF 1'L! K U M TF,D S'i .VTF.3.

the member fio.r. Charles (I\Ir. Dorsey.) .Their 
«vas an honest indignation in the m.imier of the 
General, that satisfied every iinj-aiiMl |ier-on |:rc- 
M'nt, that what he said was the «fiii-;ion ot u n.ind, 
tiecply >ciui!rbjr the irMiistrous injustice of which 
he was the marked victim-

Mr. Kilgoiir then rose, and for rametimr con 
fined his remarks t<> the evidence, nuon which th:

very cominndi<ws.
Tiie "iilwcrioe- fhllcro 

will he mrticnlaily 
and tn-rllins txr'iv 
nccrximodatcd with piiv---tc rocm- 

THOMAS 
-m

c'i (hnt K 
to femnV.-

- as t!icv can ut a" l ' nlcs l| e I rj )rt

rcpoilwaa fom.'lcd. 1 It1 commented Oa the! l.m 
c of the mrmbcr (, jin DdUimoie county as 

have been used siihsnpiently to the 
ctiuii «l evening   his di p,«ii.ion, on the 

e catastrophe atlhejail   !<:ilsoo:i break- 
n a" bounds of order, he timed thai 

l<-oniitv, (now, tinfortVpatfly for the (JJenerul, ly- ! the boiioc was polluted by the preienecof an u :- 
lionsr | j ni. B .' t j, e pr,j r ,t o| death; r.ccoidingly wtnfo the j tU'-inanJu mmitnr/: Thc Speaker called him 

" f aluj uas ai.st'lit for about a ininulu ; to order.  He then proceeded lo rental k, ia suii 
j,.,,,,,,,-! %v j||, Otecn ami It-Id Schuelit, -IJiiee, that the Senate of Mary 'and, heietiuuie

jan>nry 1

NOTICE

 tint he h.icl frcn an ol' 1 n>".n, he believed Ceil. 
!.(  >, ^"'.'.in-j; on Hie r,Kol steps, and a Man about 
to -l.il;r. him on tl:e hoafl, an.! that lie inu-:fcied 
and prevented him, ami llmt he b-lieved by so 
doing he had saved thai m.m'> life ;" thai they

selves. Thcii acts and eitniu,.utiv..s and 
will "plead likt-anpeU trumpet-lon^ued"  but 
nofintlirL-tfliulJ." We are rejoicrd lo 
thcmsOff»i;.^'.r/iv_ inlheit c.nii

(VY

To the Editor ef the Democratic Pi-e;s.

leniher lav|, and the po.-oii <, 
:.iAt:cii gi.otls, \> arcs or uierci;;int;:z 
cii in) ne im;n-rUtionU;cii:. :,hkvc .

ini'.:e- ted 
01 ronrein- 

'v iticur-

catcs, will be pleaded to apply to Richard H»

The Clerks and Slicriffsof ih-jrosoeclivecoon- j ^^ _,-,, ,,,.
tie, on the Easlem Shore of Marvhml, ami oil . fmM to ^ couill^n ,. O1 , 1(,,,,, V ; tl^t t. t ,«,vl 
othn- concerned, arc hereby notified that the ^ . , ,.  h,uh:n.fi . /,m. ,-,. ,/.,..,« Mr u-/ir.Vm' 
Tre^.,-er'sofficeiske?tatmvdwc:!; n'4ho..scin ( /; i,,^ ht. ,v;..s  ,.,.,., nK, u ,(i,, SIll *,  , him, 
C.^i-oliiic countv, where atlendaner will he given 
at the u-ual period of payment, lo receive the pub 
lic monev.

  A!! persons wanting Land Warrants, or luw 
Sn» Comp^t-iti-Ti Monev to pay on T/inti Certili-

.->nd soon aitcrwa.t! 1 
,inv;

lli* whole evcni.is, th -.:i two ^teps, vilii lh':. ex 
ception ; i:,,tHltn( iif nrrfrf'l> <   ''<//<(»;« /,' ta I/.T

wond, F-q-of c.i-^'on. 
«Ct that branch of i'ir Trewi rer'.-i lnisi.,r s for 

WILL. U1CHARDRON. 
Trc.ismcrol'the Caster n Shore.

jann.yy 12    C ______________

CHOPT^NK BRIDGE r.UVf* ANV
T'ie Pi-enidc-nt and Direi-lors h.tve Ibi^ t\y\ de-

Ihc ,'c/V," trtt-c't )/:  I': cq'f.,i.'y .-< , -v-'r.i   Tim i.v 
h:id expressed tlic gie.itrst -yn:p.V.hy for the Mif 
fvrns, i:.'ilicu!.'^'l\ loi lliai puiiion of them ttlio 
hut! finiiilic.-.   Ti.m he vas wilh n.ijor Aiiiehrl, 
 .viicti tuat gentleman att\eiUuietl ir:ti« the crowd 
to save Thompson  That iie heard the tunveiw 
lion heiwecn Meirymaii.lhc&heiifl, unti ine <j.e 
nci.:l, am! tl:al in) surh w.i.t'.s weie u?<~u by him 
ii-. hi.-, helling, a:, lo their t-ciiij a pet of tor) ras- 
c:i! ., who deserved to have the hou&e :u t.'li.iiic^ 

eel blown down over their hcau.1, lu \\iiii-h

FOR SAI>K t!

rondiiel on lhat 
n:;'l:l, lit 7.i ou.'/ nou f, lilfn i/n'-f ftriom ur/i:

1-fllv^fi.rrai'f that li,e:e

i foi il^piuiiv and htiuor, w»s of tiie 
prulotvpr in iiif.tmy oi the inc:;ir.ur lro':i ilalti- 
mole county.  l)ri.igsga:a ralK-d lo onler, In-
  attlown in a.late of great aj'ii.uion ; and 'Jen. 
St.iLsbir.y Oi;iin .o.se, the House bei.ig iu ablate 
of |>.i)fi>i,ud slillrie.-s.

lie saiii, that he had filled various situations in 
ibc State, ofdi linguibhed homu aiidconliii'.-iice, 
tot ninny years pa^i; lli.it he iu-l eiijoyvtl Hie ic 
Mien ami eoiilincnce ofBaiuuiure County before 
(nut i"ii\ (jj'.ii-.'.inf; to Kilftour; nail been kiiow.i 
even in .Moiil;;uuie.y cutiiiiy ; Ihat he Wds MI old 
i2ian, a^aia-,1 viiiom no f/e(-*>ori ri.*;j ever U'iii^I^ei 
ed .1 i-ii.Mgetifcri-.ritT belore tl'.i: day He i.cid, 
u.,-t!i- detcstctl n.ubs, almost aj much as !se soon, 
i u I'ml man. I le iiiadc sevei al olher pointed pei -
 i-nal iemarks,aiiu beingea'leriio onu-i,eonciud 
e<l l>y Miym^, tb:-i ihe IVJH !. £. ? i.;.j;rtft.' I,; ln.n J,c 
r;-.t;.-?. of A-je.v^alM wai a LlAil AND A KAS- 
(.. -i)j.

The onc-stion was then taken on the motion lo 
i ike out. und hit-idea in the negative The mo- 

lion w«s liieu accepted ; and
Mr. Ciatib, ol iSiCiii^oincry county, immedi 

: !;.  innval a written order, veiy specially pre- 
purcd, of which ihe olijt-cl was liie comniiiineni. 
oiGcu. SiANsuuhv lotlicgaol ol Anne Arumiel 
county, to stand his tiial as accessary to the 
murder of iiingau, !iy ;he wnnanl of tne bjieaKer 
of the House of Delegates. To the adoption ot

A hciUhv, "r-ri cihri-.-. active v»;imr negro r.ian, I wei e two point" in tlieir testiiuony. iu w hieli th
-

nliotit 1" v 
 nvotVi

: of ;ic_rf. «f gtvv\ .-h -K-acler. without i iniut ha\e mi Ut:i:ii bio \Vui>:->, Ilio first, in relaii- 
l'i .loUon v.ni'i't him, thin bi-i hjvin;:! an to .Mtimnia li.iviug lu-U his imrau, while from 
an ti'-ersion to 30 in'.o Hie srrvii-eof ' Sehiit-lilV de|ii.-iti.>n, it iiimpsied lhat Mii.'miin

m
opr  i"it master IfimnicTialc njiplicstion he: was sunding Sy l:ic iJcsierai's horse, about the 
\t\fo the iL.litor of tUe Stru-. the terms will bo ' time when tiiu jiil was farced ; which WHS tin:

known.
j.«n.

FOR *ALIS,
A Nogro Bt)Y, about Iri yeai-s of a^, who is 

 .rnu.iiuied wil'.i firm "oik, ond lias acted xs a 
waiter and ostler. Apply at this ofiiee. ^

jan !i-   m

NO'i'li.'E.
The Riihscriliei   ht» rcmo'efl his Store to the 

. Iiouselnte'-.' occupied, by Mr. Samuel Groomc, 
where he i-i.'ites hi-i friends and customers to gi»e 
him a cull a.-i uaual.

J/.MF.S B. RUNGGOLD. 
January 5    3

THE i*UB-»t.:RIBR«.,
HAS JUST RBCEIVKU AN ASSOUTMENT OF

this OK'CV, the majuiKy oft!;e house appealed
pledged,in consi-guencuoiiliendoptiun otth 
poil. Hut when a

or
couit, .t.V.eJam! tran-n.ii ed, ns by ?^ iuai i e- 
i|uiied to tiie ivcma y ( f u,c T:ca U.v ; in .-.11 
MII-II ensrt whereiniisiiali be p o\ic to nit ^-tis- 
fai- ion l!i->.'aid _;jud3, ware» and in. n ii.i .:i;;e,

election i« over and piobahlv rhepupe-i'lhtdc-l to' c,i |)V a citUen o,- ' ' '' '     '' '  v »-

ih the quaint .-eani.ill's phiaaeolo^v
er w^s couched and picvnilcu upon nimlo 

^ive me a co;iy, which I enclose. 1 ;p esumc you 
i:c, or arc not, the internal evidence is cenrlu 
si.e as to the aulhor.

Is!
il il should 

fail to amuse.

lu:e to set the ; Jlter pnh 
not instruct it can scarcely

SIR,
I have received two of vm

i/en ot the CuiLad t> os,
uaJ ^iiipmtl & liiddepitrl from - jme po-, i.t . iee 
in inel.: ii'rcd Kingdom of Gi-C4i Jiril.iin «u. ire- 
!.in>:. o\Vui.-,l «s afoiesai.l, he 1 w-ten ' iir i\> enly U.ird 
<lay uf .liinr ! i~>l, an<j inr r:tiei-ini> day < I :Se|iteni- 
li^i list, the Sei .el.ivy of the'I'.ta.u. > L- i,«veby 
dneclcd to remit all tines, penaltie. inn) fnu« r-nres, 

I thai may Into been iiu-ni.ed under i'n<-.->.<' ac.s, 
p.ipersfor which 1 J : n consequence of sn.-h siiipment, impoit. lion or

Car!i ,le, 2Slh of October 1812. 
(COl'Y )

thank yon tin- the recollection. As 1 h.ive an- iuijMK.-.iionii, ii| on theco.-ls and clu 
choiedand moored a^uiin.i eddy and coiaucr cur- li.iveari-.on or may a«ve l.rinj. ( aid. and on ay- 
rents you need nut iu future forward lo me your iii«-it ofthe d'lliei'whioli \vi>>.!,l ii.,vc l.e«n   '  a-

' bl«liy law on such ^oocL.\\ai-csniKiiiirrchantiM, 
I am of opinion llnl yon hive got underway if legally inipo-.'ted ; and tl.-o to diit t tiie r.ose-

eie iwith the tint quarter' of the ebb --'1'iic ground i> rulion or piosi-euti.Mis, ii'aiiy sh«lllia>-e liu 
eci.-.l | occupied by li:e <ler.iucra.ic parly in thU Sidle, j.-iu.ited fort'uv ircovery liieieot, lo cea-«- -ut'" "

second reading hy « spec;.-.l joccupi
o iler, w«.i asked, nnd be adopted, Doitcy lo^k and to the ivciltv&rd pnurlo liiec'.uuutat \Vjsh 
hi^iit, and niovii! a commiacc to examine <

Which he vill sell, on the most rcasoHal'.e
terms, Tor CASH. 

Oct. 27
J. B. R1NGGOLD.

reason he had said tiial Mu.iiai.i wasliinoct-ril ct 
breaking thrjnil; and th.it it Was cir-y lor them 
In confound tueulcti lh.il he held lii.i huise v.ith 
the idea ih-il he was iita-.iilii'.^; l.y h'u horse the 
second, in relation to 1.1-. ha\ in^, s.ml i,uii he had 
(;oue into tin. jail niter it \v»s tiiicixi, wliei:, from 
the fact as convincingly thex\:i by Schuch!, he 
must have said tl.al he had p>nc lo ihejnil, and 
thci'e witnessed tlii-limi'.Kiliun which heaelailed 
lo 1'iie.m, and which W.I.H the tau.c l.c had spoken 

.Si-liueht inuucdiaiely on hU reiura   That 
^on's tcstimcnv in ii-Utijn to tl.is convt-isa- 

liou with Gen. Salisbury «an honnrable to th: 
(Jcnerul, wliile \Vonion in his sl'i'.eraenl oflho 
sainecttiiveisiui'iii, scemcJ purpos-vty to suppie.^ 
ihosepailsofit whi-:h ic'lcctt.! huimr rn him   
Thai at any rate, liom 
impossible to tiiaw any laloiiul cuaclu 
bad iiile;ilii)n on the pait otll.o Gc:.rii.l.

Air. I> proceedcil lo ohseive, lh.il it was an 
extraordinary ci Tun«.ilance liiai in a proceeding, 

by,l:ial i louse, wiih the

eonvei>Mion ii was 
ioiiul cuacluLijn ut a

m

NfcW GOODS.
Tlte atttcrit.-r fm-j'fit ircfttfJ f,-om Phi!<;<k!pfti« 

a id !'a lininif,
HIS FALL AN1> IV1STBH 8U?I- !.V "F

tfh !.c will sell at the most reduced prices
for Cash or Couiiirv

Boston, novemher 3    m
\y. Si'ENCER.

Ci.lKK.
  AS JUST Kr.CElVCB I ROM UAI.T1MORG, A CE- 

. .- ... KBRAl. ASSOK'I'MKNT OF'
&V/WI3A1 ,

ALIO   An ndiH'.iotial supply of seasonnble DRY 
GOODS, nmong wliio.V. ave

VViiiti!, hhic, red, yellow, anil oi.in^e coloured 
C O T 1* O N V' A It N S,

FOR V,-.;AVINO.
AM of which will fce sold on tiie usual iow terms, 
for cash or country produce. , 

' de>-. '/2     m

All persons having cl mii* .";--H»ist Ihe c.itntc of 
Jinbtrt-''i>ili"o>i, l.»te ol'Talbcii toimtv, dcccascj,

to hi in;: them iil, pi operly authenti 
cated . to the fiubscrilieVs ; and nil vcfS""* indcbi- 
cJ tn sold csUte, are desired to, make immediate 
rmvinent to them.
*' A COIJ.ISON.Atlin'x. 

HOPKIN-, AdmV
ym..lt    3

precc-
dents a ct.iiiiiiiltcc was appointed ; ami Mr. 
Oabb's order WAS postponed unlit the next day, 
rlliio' Gen. Siansbury declared hm^elf a^ain"=l 
the poslpoucinail, and urged Ihe House sUou^ly 
to pi oceed

Tiie next day !Mr. Crahb again moved hu or- 
der, l^> whicii i»li. la-compt moved a, an amend 
iiicin, tliat the Attorney Gene. J*,iioul,l he oi der- 
ed toMib^wna ihe xviinesses who lion been exa 
mined bfiuielite Coinmil'.t-e of Grievances, in re- 
la" ion to Gen. Suui:;b;»y, lo lhc Grand Jury ot 
Dal'.iiiiorc cti'.mty. Tvlr. Doi'sevMMiporlvd the a- 
na-Kuiucnl, HIKI ainon^ other arguments which 
iie used, suit!, lhat it was a ix-mnik uf r,n ancient 
salyrio., licit the warld was yi,\iing woi&eevvry 
a^,e ; that experience proved its truth, and that 
i.c was unwilling ihe prerctl-.v>t MioulJ ne now 
sel, as t.'i'-ir suetc ton <»/o-,1( iu b? uiui-Jt limn t!u y 
r:e:f. ilcnUoobseivcd,liitil wiienasihtihir case 
had occuned during tr.c revolution, xvhen Mr. 
Ptnnkel, Mr. Davi't Stewart und others, lmvii>' 
established themselves in Ihe rapacity of a self 
cieaLt-d committee of sately, had ordered out of 
Uctllimore a printer who had displeased them ; nl- 

ject nfai'Citiii^ the liht-ity rl'the press, HO palpK- |o\viii« him only a short time for his removal,
hie an c:.i!ea>-our sl.onld Ix' maiie lo restrain aiu i this lioui-v iiav! adopted ihe course now n-com-
,.iiui.li (lie lil,'.-ity of speech That Gen. Stuns- inclined, iir.dhad referred the inattci to the Giar<d
bii'-j, or any ether man, had an uni'.ue^tionable ! Jury fur liallimore county.' Gen. Slaiibbury in
riplit to express nn opinion, in all companies, anil strong terms-, p linit-il o-il'i- them Ihcir inco»su,t-
towhom In* plcatett, in reriliuii to the puuish-
ment n-.e.itutl i v lliuac who had lirc.l oiilhe|:v>
pie Tiial it xvas mouHlrous in cuieh ut the It.o 1 u
expie»sioiis of iniiikiilnals, \vhen a whole cuiii
m.inily xvas in a ferment, to aliiClfci.tli inilividu-
,il-) will) a charge u! so tieuji ndyc; aiul lhallhere
vv;u not a ehadowot proolagain.-t liiiii,\m!esslhe
(tocliinc i-hoiiM he i;iniiil-1 itit>d llicit Gen. Stnns-
bury hmlnotthe ronnnoii ri^Kt ot every eitixen,
to express his opinions on pasl lianaaclions, and
the dcnu-rils ol those eoncoinedinlhem.

Mr. Dorscv in^iste'l lh»t nponlh* evidence of
iV.cnynian, Smith, Juluibun and Kel!, the mem 
ber fro:n Ualtimorc county was proved lo have
usc.l expi e,isions, calculated to encourage, the mob
I'j break tbe):ulnnd pcrpeliatethealiocious-acU
ol'll.c- wij;hlc>fll\e"2bih of July lhat, in particu 
lar, Smith'* testimony shewed that the expressi-
mi- ini^ht have been heard by .the mob that it
was clear that the expre"sion ot sucu opinions,
at such a time, inn.it huve ha.l Ihe elVeti ol discou-
ta^in^und diuiiuUhin^lhe ei:deavotiis of Ihe well
disposed lo keep the tin hi'.lcnt iu order. I le con 
ic i» ied, thut the liheity <  ( speech could only be
j.uliliiihly e.\erci»etl, where its asseilion
nolU-t.M in e.tcitc the ill di.-tpostl to ihe cor
cp crc;inies,os was Us inevil^be consequence on
this occasion, ilc read, nnd com'menled upon 
 ,everaldepoaitious,from which he concluded that
Gen. Siansbnry It-id countenanced the slmcking
acts of Ihc Jnob. Wilh i expect to Schucht, he
treated his tcctiincny with contempt; and Mated,
that he was so grossly stupid an not to eompi-e 
dead the pl.iinc.st i|uc«.tious, that if he wiw.hro'i 
to the b»r of lh« llousr, nud IheiVcxamiuud, it 
would he appa-ent In every member, lhat downs 
so gieat a fool, tint they could place no depen- 
^euce on what he said.,

inglon, and \.\ve war is a clincher in lavor oi ftla-
I di^coutini'ed : .'J/t»r/'/''./. i.C'.r/ liirieu, I'-iat 
! rase in which l'ic puicl.ase i i Mtch ^i,uo- v-r

be 
no

! andmcvch.iuiii/e, r. after ivurtv<t> !. u< wn
And as to Col. Binns I find that you mi--,!it as i to exist helween (lie l : t-.i.ed Sl.ite an<i G 

well aiuek St. Autu.iia in Spain oi Shiah-.Mon ' Britain, at the port or p!;.i-c ivKeiesuch |-i ei;.
scuah inWesif.n liai-bary   How do you sup 
pose or by what sysleiu ollaclies do you calcu- 
idle thai the Ucmccratjc Whigs ot .ill deiioniina- 
.ions will nbandoii jMndison & Co liie \vji voids 
iu holh Houses of < 'onj^'-eoH, for iiihiliiu/, their 
desires for cutting the c«Ule of degradation and 

Independence   and ubseive 
Ihe war-!*aie has e.ome on and we are on 

lie squally ocean, it is not a lime to be thinl.-inj; '
ol ' {i'.'iiin^ upsh.'ers ro gel Ihc mainmast out of 
ihe ship Uitiied Elates. Vuii should know thai 
Hoiilhern pine for a main must is much stronger 
and jiioro dr.rublc than these while pine: Mid spoil- j s

was made, shall be entitled :o the beuetiis of 
act.

11. CLAY, 
Speakfr ttf'ht Ui\. r i> 

W.M.H. CI'A
FrrdJHt i'fl/ie Ar,u r j  < ten;,, it. 

January 2, iblJ.
JAi'.LS

AN ACT
Te increase the N <vy ofthe United Si;-te*.

JSE U e .-.acted by t /if &e>ititr ttiHt Jimiffvf Ktj-.rt- 
uliHirntiftAtfjuurttillatf.pf.tmc .r...i '('<  gift*gift*

gy woods ufthu N.Vork State Ciiif.cns of this ! n\\t mUrii, That the I'.c.-idcnl oft..el'niiei'-Male* 
StaU: lhat have <my political seii'eaie nolfavora-   shall ne, and he hereby ii uu.i. .ii-o.. .-  -^.un ;n 
blu to^eUinp a N. York mainmast. That Stale suitable male iaU can be proem ed liirreuf. localise 
is foiurear.hing fa a and the IVenidency being U be builc, nj linpe.! and em;i!o)etl uiui jliipr to 
I herein would till avvuy the main Inp-sailpf New : laleuoi less limn fcvcnlv four guns, und six ships 
Vork and lay the main-top sail of i'emH} Iv unia to ia.e loityfotii UIUID each, 
abnck. ! Sec *, ~i,>Jlif i'.J'u- .ktr tnattid. That there 

It seems that De Wilt Cliulon will make, in »hull i>e employed on board each ofthe saiii ships 
this Stale, as great a figure as Mynheer Spayd ;; olVevcnty four ,;ims ea»-!i, one captain, six livute- 
thc election laid him up in thed:y d«rk and he is nanis, one captain, one fii -t li<Miiedant, and one 
a rear admiii,l of the yellow ilug He w<ta iiwde ' ^ec»nd lienleuanl of matincs, oi a nn r eon. one 
a Iwlit"- of in tl.c. mil ot the i'olilical Kite, lie- chaplain, one pur e., und three Mirgfun'- mates, 
licvc you me thatit is my opinion thatyuu would) Sec. 3. Audi* i< fmilvr eaat-ff, Thtt there

eiwy ; told the tiu-.ise they liad passed the Ruhi- he more patriotic ii yon weic employeii helling i shall be employed in each ofthe laid Rhijn, raivy- 
cou, anil could not .olic.it with honoiu :, hami-; top-gallanl-sails ami royals on tin- ship U. &iale.< j ingsevenly Ibnr^uns, the fallowing wan ant ofli-
soiue apology to the chair lor bis warmth the prc 
coding uay, heiu^ (with an allusion to lib havin" 
so long lilied Ihc rhdr) a great stickler fnr«>'de°

i>p-g«llaiil-&iils ami royals on 
lhan Iryinp, now lint we are in chace ol John I ccis, who shall bo appointed by the IVcsidtnt of
Hull to be trying to unfix the top-masis : U is a

nlthuugh het-Mul.l liol it-tiael » woid ht--i!ad said !t
time that all good ciii/fns should be on deck to

n icl-dijn loony member ; w/ii'ft lie wii'iej to ..  I yurd 
"' ''

iipir staliona and hclpiii^ lo set and trim every
.

i'M</trtti't>d us f".T('u:  delititrateiy mi'u', and m,t:- I>H ' 
rejection, Ai.b.; uUt.y ),crsi>tni in. 'lha'Itt /MI/' 
been udriit <! t'y win" t>j ftn fiieiiJs, to be ficumtj 
eonH-ifl, but hud rejected t/ieadrirt, cfye ttiunt>/i! it 
u-y//;/ iealtacking toe .v.'.vrA <'"iifH»'t<inectvl/ti]rti<>c/; 
It-id'. Aller various remaiko, some of them of a

a( |vanlai,eto

personal cast, he concluded by, saying, if
lAc liuiifr. noic ifhvalejfrom lAe ground l/tsy hud 
taken, every rfjiecimg uum wuuiJ icy, if u-a> thro'
want nnfipnnk."

Mr. Crabb then vehemently reproached the 
party fur their wanlofapiril, in nat going thro* ; 
thai there was no doubt of their powei us a majo 
rity ofth« llou»c of J)elej.'ales,&. that by their deter- 
iiiiualioii of yeateftlay, th ed to atlout
Ihe measure he pr*po»od. He talked whh con 
tempt ofhall'-wny men, always crying policy I po- 
(ipv ! that they we; e incapable of being gi «iit poli 

'

„•' *;.'

i\V:/v.':: i;^

m/

lieians, »J u t,i>fn'e during i-i tly juibiir ru.'iw.,.. H 
reprobated Ihuir retreating from their duly au a 
pi-oof of coxvai dice, and spoke of Sliiiiabury as 
one e.nlii ely in llieir power.

Lecatnpte'.-' aiiiemlent nas ad opted by. 8 to 2(i 
 twoduuiociuUnot votingat-all.

We prcnent in this jj»pt!r a correct report of 
the <tl>^jtvs proceedings of the Delegates ofth.it 
Kute.'pi i elation lo Gen. Stausbury. If ever 
mnn,"d<i't>'<i in a liitte. brinf'authority," " ju,'.ij'u

enot, vscu tortuuate or uofur.

of dejjruUution and b"y that HUMUS seeine the ho- 
Dor and interests of the whole crew from the 
Mioiilh oi St. l.awrciicuto ll.e i.>thiuu.sof Daiiui. 

1 wUn you lif.hl liireir.es anil heavy vvealher. 
Yours icsi.'ccttully,

R. O'BRIEN. 
To the Editor of the Whig Newupaj-er,

1'iiiladelphia.

The conduct of the federalists during the pre-
ent war, has shewn such n to:al dereliction ol

moral, as well a» of patriotic principle, thai. 1 lie
vev rtflcel on ihe course they pursue, without be-
n 'r irrcsisubly led lo make Ihc. following compa-
son :
U nnd C, were Ihe family physicians of Mr. A, 

who bupposiutj, himself dangerously ill, desired 
them lo cousnll Dr. D, rc.jiectinj; his aituuiiun. 
The three phytician* accordingly met, but could 
not ngreo un any courne to be pursued & and 
C, however, (being the majority) determined to 
administer «n r.melir.. D wan ouli ap,coiis,al hav 
ing his advice rejectvd, and boldljr us.oited thnl 
.in emetic would certainly kill the patient. Tl 
emetic liowever was ordered   and D, upon fur 
liter rudeclian, fearing that his prediclion mi 
not he verified, determined, at all hazards, lo 
I'll his prophecy. He therefore found means to 
hnve poiiw mined nilh the mwO_cin». The pa 
tient died ; urtd. ty ejiullintly

J 

<

,i

ho United Stairs; «ne master, one second ma»- 
cr, iluec nmsterV mates, one boalsuain, one gim- 

ner, tne cnrpetilcr, one »:«il inukor, and twenty 
nid .hipnen, nnd the followinj; petty oll?cej;s, who 
hall he appointed by ihe captains of Ihc ships re- 
;jc>-tivcly in which they are to be employed, vii. 

UK- armortr, :ix lioatsv/nin'i mates, three fim- 
ter's mnlri, Iwo c.iipenter's mates, one fail ma- 
cer's mite, one cooper, one steward, one tua«tcr 
alarms, one ecoU, one coxswain, oneboaUwaiH** 
yeoman, one gunner's yeoman, one carpenter'* 
rcu.'nan, ten qiinitcr gunners, ei«ht <jijnittr mas* 
ers, and one clerk and one .schoolmaster, ako to 
ie niipoinlcd by ihe captain.

Sec. 1. Ami If i>.f«illifrcnaete(l, That the crew* 
of each of the said ships of seventy, four gum shall 
contikt of two hundred able  cameu, three bun- 
ilrrd ortlinury senmen und boys, three sergrunia. 
thrr.u rorporal:,one drummer, one filer nnd .-.ixty

trines.
Sec r.. JmHt^furthn- tnaeltJ. That the nay?-; 

of tiie scliool-inasier shall bo twenty-five dollar* 
per moiub.anJ two raliond perday.

Src. 0. A»d be il further r nuclei!, That thekiin^ 
of two millions five htindretl thousand do'.l*ni t be,'., ( 
and the .same is hereby (ippropiinlcd, out ol' ant " . 
monies in the Treasury not otherwise appro' 
ed, for tho building ania.emupphig of ihtafoi 
shipa oil wajiy. ...... v V .

*.-,; V -H.CLAV. ; 
Speaker afttx fan*o
* II.
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TMS BOftTOM FATHIOT.

* THE DUTY OF THE NORTH-
ERN STATES." 

The editor of the Centine!, wilh cha-
hardihood, suys :   

have repeatedly asserted that 
utation of a disposition or cle

among the Eastern Federalists to 
idc the union,^ a base and unfound- 

v'«d calumny, for which no color of truth 
'"tan be found."

Now maik how " & plain talc" from 
'lafier will put him down.

fe^ ••:

FROK TUG COLOMBIA*

'THE DUTY OE IMF. NORTHERN
STATES,

In a letter from a gentleman in a neigh 
State to his friend in li^stoh.
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and co-o 
the Bri

'  ' « You ask my opinion oil a subject 
which is HO MUCH TALK an or a disnolu 

_-lion *of the unton. On this subject I tSiC. 
for IVom my'fellow citizens generally, 

, »n<! thetefore I ouojht to write and speak 
'. with diffidence. I hare for many years 

considered the union of the northern and 
aou-.hern states, as rtot eseential to t'i> 

. safety and VF.BY HCCK OPPOSKD ;o the 
. i.i(<rre»rofb->th sections. The extent of 

tfjrritoiy is too large to be harmonious 
ly governed by the same representative 
body. A despo'ic Prince, like the Em 
peror of Kunia, may govern a widc-r ex. 
tent of country, ami numerous, f/.istinct 
nations f»r lift loill controls their jca- 
lousies and di-'rorfiant interests. But 
when states having different interests

  arc permitted to decide on those inter 
ests themselves, no harmony can be ex 
pected. The commercial aue non-com- 
luercinl state-o have views and interests 
so different, that I conceived it to be ini-

  possible that they can ever b? satisfied 
wilh the same l.iws and the same sys 
tem of measure   T firmly believe tint 
each section would br. better satisfied 
to govern ilsolf. And each is large and 
populous enough for its own protecti 
on ; csp^,ci«lly as we have no powerful 
na'ionsin our neighborhood. These ob 
servations are equally applicable to Ihe 
western slates, a large and district por 
tion oflhe country, which would go- 
Turn themselves better than the 
states can govern them. That ths At 
lantic states do not want the rid of the 
strength of the councils of the western 
states, is certain and I believe the hub

  lie welfare w>uld be far better c»nsulted 
and more promoted in a nr/iaratc than in 
a federal condition. The mountains 
form a natural line of division and mo 
ral and commercial habits would unite 
the western people. In like manner, 
the moral end. commercbl habit* of the

 - jiorthern nnd middle states would link 
. them toftetlnr ; as would the like habits 

of the slave-holding state*. Indeed the 
attempt to unite this vast territory un 
der one head, has long appcuiecd to me 
absurd. I believe a peaceable xeparati 
on would be for the happiness cf all sec 
tions. But as the ciiizensof this coun 
try have generally been of « <''ilTV>rent o 
pinion, u is best not to urge Tor a sepa 
ration, till they are convinced of their er 
ror: Let u* make the best of the union
 till public evils shall reconcile all our 
citizens to a dissolution an event that 

be remote, but must bs certain."

REMARKS BY FH1LO SALLVST.

When this timid exprcssi  of trea 
son was first breathed forth .a the Co 
lumbian Ccntinc), il was directly fellow 
ed by a stern animadversion from the 
pen of SaMiixt .who told the public that 
this pretended letter bore internal marks 
of beir.g designedly Sc deliberately writ 
ten for the press j «' for it cornea out,"
 aid that writer. 4* side ways, and not o 
penry and fearlessly, like a brave and 
well-meaning man but like a thief and 
murderer, who prowlturourtl your house 
in the dead of night, to ascertain if you 
be in a sound sleep, that hs may venture 
in, and effect his destructive design. . 
If you rouse up, he mukes tome excise, 
declares his mistake, begs pardon, and 
shulks off to return at a more convenient 
season; but if he find you snoring asleep, 
he approaches your pillow, 8c yeu sleep 
Ihe sleep of death." ' 

While the wise nnd wary Washington 
speaks of the UNION of these States as

  " the mountain and strong hr.ld of our na- 
licxal safefy ,-" and while he calls our 
confederation " an astonishing victory 
gaincTl over brutalfwcet" and warns us 
against the men, or any set of men who 
 hall attempt to weaken the bund of our 
union, this insidious writer in the Centi 
net tells the public, that he has for many 
years considered the UNION tfthe north- 
ern and southern states*s not ESSENTIAL 
To OUR COUNTRY ; and that the fiutlic 
welfare would be far better consulted^, and 
tnorr/iromofedi'n « sarARATB, than'in a 
7EDBHAL condition," This writer con 
cludes his detestable effusion in these 
remarkable words, «« let tts make the-beet 
oj the VNION till PUBLIC BVILS shall 
reconcile ALL our citizens to a DISSOLU 
TION," If this emissary of confusion 
had expressed on paper his whole mind 
it would doubtless have run thus " In 
the mean time^ comrades, let it be un 
derstood; that we, who arc in the British 
policy do every thing in our power to etc 
ate thf'se PUBLIC avits j"  by exciting 
the laboring and sea faring people to div 
content. If there be any man, or set o 
inen under any unavoidable prcssurc.lc 
vs add to it; and let us leave no Mring 
unpulled, or stone unturned, to met on 
hU mind that his misfortune is nofowing 
jo'a foreign government but to our own 
'And, if «* cannot create these «« PUBLIC 

, «VIL»" a/oncj.let us hate reconrae to ^ 
coadjutors in Canada, in JVbva Scotia and 
in flermwtfuj fc if .these Yankees. shoul j 
 till lisiea w ihe voice

and cling to t he un!ot»,let«i place (l these 
rascally republicans" between the' In- 
di»nn on one side, and the uUcks of St. 
Domingo on the other. Let no royal man 
ahudder at the idea. The end sanctifieii 
.he means; and let no lover of Old Eng 
larta and of"1 great George our king" 
s1irir.k«f any thing that way prevent the 
raising greatnehs of this loo forward and 
dangerous people. While they are held 
together by their confederation, they are 
^s invulnerable as a Macedonian pha 
lanx ; tint cut them in two and they are 
our own,

Such is the sum and substance of the 
policy of England towards this country ; 
and on tht-se principles »iul vi»ws do all 
our lories proceed. That they operate 

-operate with congenial minds in 
i:isn dominions, I have IK. more 

doubt than I have of my own existence. 
Every month, every week, and every 
day, encreases and confirms our belicl 
of Ihe stronghold which JOHN HKNHT'S 
mission had. and still has, of« iiie.heart» 
of loo many in Boston and it» ncignoor- 
fwod. He and his confidents were em 
ployed tomgnicnttriflii'gevils to" run 
Lie KVIL»," to blow u^any little sp <rk 
of resentment into a devouring flAm«.  
Opinions arc so nun.erous.so v^gue^iid 
sometimes so foolish, that DO wi»c man 
would listen to their recital. Unless o- 
pi:iion« can be countenanced by facts they 
yrenot worthy attention. It is f>ur belief, 
grown unalterably firm by time, that 
JOHN HSNIIY was sent by some of the 
British ministry to Boston and its neigh 
borhood, to concert wilh tke friends and 
agcnt>i"»fthc British government, a se/ia 
ration *f the itxioii, and annexation, in 
some tiwdC) of JVVio fi.igiand \aith t::r mo 
t.'icr low.try ; and it is also our fined opi-

rt-, that John Henry found congenial 
rninda in Boston, and its neighborhood , 
and tl.at they were heartily disposed to 
concert m/jasures, and co operate to t)ie 
treasonable end of dividing t^e northern 
stales from the southern. Now it is wotse 
than idle talk ; it is cruelty, to throw out 
lhe*e things against our lories or British 
party, if we cannot support cr counte 
nance our ^pinion by f;;ci&. Lat us be- 
in with a few.

1st. Some years ago, -an Arperican 
gent!ein?.n whohr.d susraincd arliplomn 
ticcharatteron the cor.tsnent^onversint; 
with a nobleman in London, toU! hin 
that he was n:ista'.45n as to the inciin.: 
lion of the leading people of N'ew Jing- 
land, wishing to return <tgain under die 
protection of Britain ; and rarnindcd lus 
loni.ihip how the English govevnrnuiii 
Sr.d br.cn deceived and led into error l>\ 
<h<5 letters and representations of the

tiiem going frot^ oJSc« to office, froni m»n 
Co nun, to peri^adv mwchtnti and monied 
m«!h from «ni>ting government with locntt
(\f money, Sec the tame man collecting an
assemblage with the view of thaking go* 
vc.rnracnt by a jpcMnicul comxntion, Hiitil 
a ccinr man held an nailer up to hii «4ew, 
wbun he falteretfi, itarnmcreth\ «nd shrunk 
from she contemplated treason. See the' 
tame man travelling out of the lUte to con 
cert plans of divinon with the notoriomly 
ambitioai of another atate. Sve him iervil«- 
Ij conrting the neak and ht doting to can 
tribute, in hopcn »f rtward, hit im!-»i:ility 
to adJ anolhor b'own up bluddor to their 
 inking ronta. Coniidcr I lie unremitting 
Inburi of thmr r\ntral cemmitte* and their 
innumerable, runhcttivns, with their fran- 
tier <:or>n>iunic(itlokt . Coniidor their giftt, 
ttieir reivurde, tlu-lr bribet, their patronage 
on onea»u|f ; and thoir innilti, their lies, and
their tySt^mntiral perici-ution of evar^rjhi 
liki! *1inrri<'-ti)i jirinciplt on the cthiarf*& 
you will have B f^int idea of the prosm 
utate ol'tliitigi at th» head ^uirfer.t cf lurv 
principles. <'on»ider also, tlmt thit heavy 
body of <:ji]><iiilion, rompnied of mm wliosc 
leaders arc of a ch'iructor to ttab the breast 
that r.mtrislitd t/irin and therefore fit fcr
every atroc.iou* dued, are in degr

ticn.
and lui'alialH during the rcvulu 

True, said he, but we cannot b»
deocive;! httc,af:er acctr.g, as I havc,th< 
he.ip of letters 1'rom sotlkc of your
it!j':tei;t:almen^9itccia\\Y in tho 
tile lire ; 8c more especially ft-m-. youi 
native town. These letters are in t!»i- 
possession of Mr. 11. secretary of the 
P'ivy council.    From tViom \ve are itv 
formed that if it were prv.ticsble to p;ti 
into ths centre of Nc'.v i'ln^'.und 20,00',;

will) nur declnred enemies ; consi 
der these things, and sleep at your posts if 
you can.

To rr.e it ia surprising It ii mor* than 
surprising, it it astonisbinf; that our go 
vernment, orpemlly. the war department. 
should have cvndnctrd itself so W'-ll; and 
with so few failures. One fault mender is 
worth tai fan! (finders, »aysthe prorerb-

As to Mailuon, he is like the ruetnl of 
M*rs the m»re yon rub him the bt-i^liter 
he shinps. N»r can I believe, when I eer 
oar incnmparablr frigates, and find tlut 
thsy have done evpry thing proper, and ut 
the prnprr time, that we have not at the 
head of the naval department, nn cble r.nd 
attentive officer- All that we need, nil that 
we want or wi'li is, that the leading men of 
the opjt'sition should be under a government 
!\-~.A n region more congenial to their feel 
ing« and notions than that of the U. States.

Ni.t to be equivocal, I mean that thty 
may be gratified with the liberty and the 
mcatisof K'"n P within tlie line* of thit King, 
whnse hralth they incesiantly drink at their 
uh!o. in t'np intervals of abuse uttered a- 

'- tiieir oa;;; chief magistrate
PHILO SALLUST.

BRITISH MAGNANIMITY.

Journal of an American .-.fiUer (capturid a* 
Quetnilown en UK- U'i) October) ke[il 
on liu paisage from Foil George to B 
ton..
P*rt cf the regulars taken pritoncrcin 

the action had bion sent to Yoik thi J 
 fier. O?i *.ii? <9*ri October, tii*« r^maiix 

mhailto.! I'or Mor.treal. Touched at Yoil 
to rrcejvc th>- prisoner* tent ahead. :»n;l iirre 
'i-'Utvnxnt r-nl Si'ott (ihe feaior i'{Iire>)and 
inut»nat.i. B*vV>y wtreshif:;-rl lo the Koy

:o the procesrion; and with the tame 
arge escort of troup* came up from MOD 
real.

The march commenced early in the mor 
ning ; officers in calashes, at the head of the 
men ; ths whole preceded by the said deputy 
quarter muster general, who, seartd in hit 
car, rode in triumph and insolence. On 
entering Montreal the bnnd began to play, 
md was occasionally relieved by field mu 
ic. In this manner the march continued 

through the principal streets, to the front of 
heprison, where a halt was made, atid the 
American officers ordered to dismount fur 
he gratification of his excellency. When 
i competent time had been allowed for star 
ng from the prison tlio procession cnntinu 

ed, the whole on foot, to the grand parade, 
and here marched from right to Ic.ft of the 
garrison turned out for that purpose. Tht; 
parade being cleared to acoommndatn the 
multitude ot spectators; and sufficient timr. 
ll'jwed to the garrison to look until in 1,'te 

'fact an enemy without " Uiose vile things 
called guns," the officers were turned nff~tn 
a hotel, and tit* other f.rieonrrs to j'ljces of 
 cnfi.iemertt. At the hotel a paiole wns 
given wliich limited us to the city.

These indignities of barbarous and 
exploded usiige, did not fill up the mea 
sure of wrongs nhich this hinJl'ul of 
uaforttnatc Americans were doomed to 
suffer.

At Kingston, seven piisoners were 
stducrd from their aHsgianc? to cntci 
r he British service. Oneof Uusc mis- 
reanta, by way of testifying his v-.eal to

of our troops, five times that num^.ar o( 
your bra;c countrymen wculd encamp 
with them, separate iheiv.selves fror.i 
t!;o other mates, and form an nliinncr 
with their parent stvc ; atid this \ve in- 
C:i' from llie Icttcts now in our posse "  
bion. John Henry's disclosures tended 
;u confii-Hi this.

2il. Lieut. cul Miller, ci.pt. Sne'ling and 
some other intelligent oflircri, made priifin 
era in consequence of ihr. surrender uf Dn 
(roit have related since thnir return, that

»dmit,3nd frct.li meat ard^ipop ftsrr.hb.. 
ed tl.o rosn almost «v-c ry fley for \'->.: < .' 
ni.mlcrof the passive. Dectrob"!-,.    » 
 i*Hed out of the Gut <>t'Canso. I'-i^-d 
into Pencbacoti b.iy on tbt 20.h.£c rv? 'rt 
into Portland on il-c i3'l Dec. Jai'.n y 
5, 1813,anived at Bustoc aftera PUX^MVEO

i 46 days from Quebec, and &4 iroi;i   
Quccnstown.  

THE FRIENDS OF PEACE. 
It in high time that the party which 

usurp this title should I.e stripped of their 
'uorrored plumes. \Vc ititd no concep 
tion that they would pretend to claim 
this ('.ii>!inction alter the f.icts disclosed 
by the Ute Executive roirmnnrcationa 
to Congress had brcome public ai.d r.o- 
torioui. \VhiIst our administration h^d 
recommended war en our part as a n-oan 
of obtaining honorable peace war h.iv- 
ing been wa^cd by the enemy against ua 
for three, antecedent years the Juii'o 
men (observe, readers, wo do not s>,y 
the Federalists these Mho feel scnsi!;i. 
lity to ihcir couritry's r : |»his imd isidiiy- 
naiion at their wrong 1.,) ! ut ths Junto 
men who had nearly exhausted the Eil- 
lingegale vocabulary in leims of vitupc- 
rnti,jii aoninst th<-ir government for im 
becility and want of spiri: ; these vcty 
men immediately became the fuse 
fr'i lend* of Pence. Now, tliat our adnii- 
nistraiion have practically proven their 
sincerity in declaring wt.r for llie pur-- 

| pose of obtaining peace now ;hbt tlxiy 
! have Rrovecl tlisit tliev in Fnrt o..~i icimia, i>y »;iy ui iciuivinir ins xuai 10 i.__.   i .1 . i   r

hUroyil master, W a.h,duc?d to ch.rK e 'frien'da* « n /»'" /"" ,"* 
it, col? Scott with huvi»c killed a UritUh |, J' l! 8̂ ^L? *!?".^. do "ot 
soldier after the surrender. '1 his fjlsc 

ridiculous accusation, th'e British
oflR;ers effected to check ; but before our 
arrival at Montreal,il had been reported i

the same party, consistent at least in In- 
cotisistoncy, «' cry havoc aiid let feoso 
ihe tic-^s of war ?" Not they truly ; vitb, 
them there is a principle of action

S.irrtmons urc!
Kecrc?y, Huginin, 

remained on board thr

the conver«\tion <>f the 
their way to

Briti;h nffi-.f.ft on 
and at Montreal,

was uniformly to this effect, that 
will «oon terminate ; we arc g"i"g to be 
one people, and more closely connected tha- 
ever, for that all the respcuUhle people in 
N:w England were for separating from the
other and uniting themsflvc*

Eirl of iMr.irs, of 10 ^uni; and lir:!t«nan.« 
.M'C.ity, Tiirncr. Fiak p.i:d Carr.on bourJ 
the Sinv.oo. Bciide* icanen, tljeicwnsot* 
hoard ea'h vessel a itro:;g gaard of land 
ir-.ops.

Artived at Kingston on tlin 21 it, and rc- 
miined til! the SS'.h ; during which period 

uml men were confined on board.  
col. S. DiHrc^f.d a nctp to col. Vin

av.d believed at lic;.d quar 
ters, as !o rentier il in the opi'.iion of u 
British ofiiccr, highly imprudent for it, 
col. S. to be seen in the streets. Thus
-.vas assaitination invited bv an infamous 
report, which air George Prevost must 
have kru.wn to be false. Mnjor general 
She; fie, in his official dispatch, could 
uavc i;ivtn r.n grounds for such a belief, 
:>ec.tu*e this ofiiser and every other who 
v.-as in the action, would know it to be 
ulse. C.tpt. (>il>.>on, ai;4 lieut. Totten, 
(of the U.S.A.) Itom their situation 
panicuhily know it to be so.

Nov. 2d, embarked for Quebec.gusrd- 
sd by Car.adi-ui militia. The oflir.cr* 
of Uiis corps did cveiy thing in tnei; 
power to ameliorate ihe condition of tht 
imjoiiers. At lived before Quebec, on 
ihe 7.1), and ordered on boarii a prison 
il)ip, anchored in 'he middle of the rivet
 The next luuriiinu a note wa» rcceiv
- d i'ruia niaj. -;cn. Glasgow,commanding 
oliiccr fci Qucoct, ktf.ii.(j «« I unidjrec-t*
 j4 to ttr.qi.isi'ti you that his excellency, 
he cvmuundcr of the forces, has th^'. 

proper to dc;.'.in the prijorers of \var on 
beard the transp'-rm.and that the ulkeia 
should aho iem4iri on board the traiis 
;>oi ts with them." This t.ff.jrdtd u tole 
ruble pr»?pcci of a winter inn fl.;4tir.p 
du.'geon , but lest car feelings slu.ui 
not huvc btch sufficiently uu'iagcd bj 
the p'^^t, v.c were cburtiviitJy '.o!dm the

«
government too highly appreciate«,- 
when, it spesks of its " friend in Con* 

In a word, it is prccieliction for; ress. 
Britain.

Lieut.
i-ent, commanding at Kir-gjton, re

with Britain ; and that they hud assurance 
from llie leadir.^ federalists that this was 
their full determination ; and torn- of our of 
ficers hiive assured u« that the Briiinh offi 
cers declared to them that the thing wa« 
perfectly undrrstood between our Inudin^ 
fttduralists anil themselves; and that mwiy 
of them knew the movements nnd character., 
ml conduct, and fWling-. nnti hopes, and 

wi«hes, of our leading lories, in a manner 
hat surprized them.

3d. The circumstnncns attendant and sub 
equsnt to thb cap!'ii'jt ; r«n at Detroit cor 
obnratett all that we IMVC sttid. Gen. Brock 
n his letter to sir Gcorgr. Prevost, duted 
6th Auguit, says, " I had not mnra than 
00 troops including militia, .ind about 600 
ndianst to accomplish this service. When 
detail my goad fortune, your excellency 

;i)ill be astonished."
It is remarkable that the English do not 

vaunt much of this capture of 2500 men and 
25 pieces of cannon, without costing, HS 
Brack says in his letter, " a drop of British

nftht a
tie convalescent, he
into a ehop, to have liinm-lf

«.ume note, as al«o sr e, thm

questing 1,-avc to go ashore for a few mi 
nut^s, i>at received no unjTtrr. Ijicut. ccl 
Christie mi*.de a »imil*r applicBtion in tie- 
imlf of a sick offi--er, and experienced a lik.> 
 >«-gl*ct. A Britinh luntenunt on board iht 
E»rl of IVloira, h*ving wilnec.ed t!»j tfT.xts 
of coi fiiie.ment in <h«' miferable dungeon. 
periniii;d some of th.- American clTr'i'n to 
walk on th« adjoining itharf with hici*n!f 
For this act of humanity, he was deprived oj 
his sraord ! Lieutenant Turner being lick, 
remainrtl behind at Kingston for a few 'lays 

u parole, wlii<'li gave him the limit.. 
Wlr;n he became a lit 

acrop« (.lie street 
luwd. An ot

ficar was despatclierl to ord»i him back to 
hii ro->m ; but finding Hie b»rher hud not 
finished tliu o[)er;it'un, a moment's respite 
wasnllowed. Tiiis unmunly weakness did 
not escape tha keen eye of col. Vincent.   
The t ubiltt-rn WAD arrested, and another o(H- 
c<:r / t-c>ttr n fives instantly dpupatohed to 
force tho siek American fiom tfce hunds of 
the barber, shaved or not shaved.

DesrendoJ ilui Si. Liwrence iVor.i Kings- 
ton, on the 26th Oct. in a brigade of bat 
leaux, with a strong giurd, commanded by 
captain Gvain and N<»rn, and quarter mas 
ter Fiimey. Th«t« ofii.-ers perforMad thoir 
respective dnt'^s w'th vigilance, but not

" thii meosure U aiiriuuulle aulely 
ih» wart cf faith in the American pov ' 
We h»d frequent experience of < his BO,
-.1 liriiuh niagiiaiiin.ity.  « Y->ur t;ov 
en iiuiii is sold to France," *.id un ol!i 
;:ct of rank to an American. " Frain-
 r'j'igtd you to declare war," said uno 
.her. There was safety in thescinsuh*
 their noble wily the Indians, hud strip 
ped us oi'our nwurds* in ihe fiiceuf th« 
Srilish gmV.crs, niter the fcurrender.

A fl.'g of truce iiaving p-.,sst<! between 
the American and BiitUh coi 
in chief,we were atlci.gtl) toldtoprcpur, 
KIT departure, and lieut. cols. Scott u.» 
Chiiilic only permitted to go ashore.  
The latter finally obtained permission tt 
ae'.urn home by Innd

While »t Q 'el)»c, between 15 and 2C

without DolitenesE.
(iotit(!
Peuiso

Moorf. 
Again In the London Evening Star-

of Sc-ptembcr29ih.it is thus written : « : That 
man (president MivJ'ron) is now about to 
slit-w himself in his true colors, [we |i<,pc 
10, indeed I] but Ms carettr will to short. A 
few month- war will annihilate the com 
mcrce of America, dissolve the cowisxien 
between the federal and democratic states, and 
probably produce an indissoluble league be 
tween Great Britain and the Kurthsrn 
Slates.

4th. Let any man read with attention the 
several "pieces that have appeared'from time 
to time in the Centinel; wo do not m*>un 
any of the writings of the crazy man.whir.h 
merely fly about Oka dirt in n windy day ; 
but we mean .the sly cold I/landed appnals 
thivt now and then appear, to try the pul»p 
of the people ; and to i«e if it he safe fn< 
the murderer to advance with his assistant 
red coats.

iith. Consider tha conduct of the leading
jj .k »» '.'.i ^ .  . «3 ^nun of »bc JBrilisb faction. £«  090 of

R>acli«d P.eitcott (op 
OD the 27th. Colonel 
this port. . In a recent 

passage out from Engl 'ml he hud been taken 
by on American privixleer, but rc-ojptureJ 
naar th«jK>.tof Salum. Col. P^urson ma«U 
to us every acknowledgment f»r the polite. 
ne»s he liuiarlf IMU icotivtd while ft prison
er. Ar this place eol. (the
same who hod a litil.) time beforu madu un 
attempt on Ogdensburg) took comnund of 
i he guard. He wa» politu and attentiva to 
his charge. At the mouth of the river Rai 
sin, on the 20Ui October, we fell into the 
hands of the deputy quarter master- general 
.mi- Grpy, sent hither to receive the priion 
cm, by hi» excellency sir George Prevo»t 
From, tlii.-i moment we were m»dd tofttt 
our vpproach townnli the governor general 
of hii mujetty's provinces, hy every studied 
indignity, tvlii'-h 111? low and vulgar mimi 
 if quarter mister Gray, could invent, aided 
by tho ifistruftiont ofhiseiculloocy.

On .the niglit of the 30th, wo slept at La 
Chine, nine milei abi>ve Montreal, Tho 
nnxt day a triumphal procession cMhmun- 
<--«<|. Onder the prudence of polilctiess to 
the officers, calash«i wero provided f'K the
but with ilia rttl of jjwing sfftc

,. '' *

" There is no cover large enough to 
udei'.seli," says an old Spunish proverb,

quoted the other day by a 
Memb r of Congress. If they be t;c-
-.uir.c ft icnds cf p:ace\:hey invst become 
ittppni-ters r>t'an adminutrniion which 
hss mr.d; such uncot'.n.plcc.1 rffjrls to ob 
tain it ; if they do not, ihcy musi throw 
oft" the niffsk and assume a character 
more appropriate to their views then 
hat they counterfeit. Lei them if they 

please, call themselves " Friends of 
Neutrality ;" from their own muuths wo 
know thL-y are so, although they dare 
not answer to th«t watchword, became 
in what light those are viewed wh.-> do- 
clare themselves " neutral i" when their 
country is«f war. The timt is coraii g- 
when ilitsc disguises v.ill not avail ; ;,.e« 
liDur now is, whan there can he but two 
j.Tliesin relation «o the war   IM^ friends 
and enemies of their country': indepen* 
dcnct.

The question of re-colonization is ' «- 
piertenied to the American people. 

Can Uu-y hcsii*>te what side (o i-'«.r ?     
Honest and honcrahlc men rmy clifltr & 
 o iis original expjcii^ncy -.Jbut not, it 
>-cc.ms loin, as to ill preaen nrressity.
  tlow cculd war be s-.«it!ed ? How con
 TO now terminate il ? Only by a sur 
render of li^liis inseparable from tS:9 
chtrar.'crof sovereignty , tx.iy by abe»o 
nM'i«-!>'.i!'ior) to the icrms our enemy 
i.i*ht dictate, in the arrogance of spirit 

her supposed ^uprernacy of naval powei* 
^x.^eis. The fi'icndii of pence, ;htn, who 
are not the frierds r;f tha present «dmi- 
oistiatinn, urc f l^ds to submission and 
advocate* <-i tbft ».!.ivtsli docirines of non- 

which yere so deservedly o«

»cvcrul of HKT.I, lamiiies in the U. b. 
were sepuraltd from thcothcr prison?ri>. 
and put on hoard a ship qf \v»r,to be sen 
o Botany Bay, or executed) for ha»ii>. 

boi'n arms against n power, which, hy i 
multiplied oppressions, had driven il.cn 
from their native homes io «svk ilielie 
n a foreign land. On die 20th N'ovcni 

ber, sailed for Boston in a cartel. The 
u WHS so fur advanced, that the ship 

could not have been insured against the 
dangers of the Guiph of St. Lnwrcncc, 
and the coast, iu a premium lens than 
40 or 40 ptr cent. November 28th, an- 
clrorcs) in the Gut of Canio, to tako in 
watefan'.li>allast; the ship having soiled 
out ol'trira. Remained here 15 days. 
M*ny had been sick before. The ship 
now became n perfect hospital. In tho 
cabin, the officers worn down by long 
confinement, whilst in the ship's hold, >.< 
third were »eiiously sick.< The climate 
WHS severe, and no stove in the hold.  
In Bii.Jsb UMii'ipoits.ticef or pork is issu 
ed only font' time;, a week. For the other 
three days, the issues consist of smsl! 
ariir.lci. of which butterand cheese are 
principal pnrta. Neither of these hncl 
b.'.:n laid in, and the bread, ber.f and 
pork, would have been rejected by con. 
victs. The provisions were thus not on 
ly ionudi ier.t in (juaniitj-, but of q-jai.1 
ttes particularly djsst'ruciive to the nick 
I here bemg no agent Tor ihr Ui.iic*; 

at Quebec, the senior ouu.«r*vn 
a physiciar., 8c purchased hocpit?) 

stores medicines. It now became neces 
sury to purchase something tor both sick 
and well Accordingly the bestpiovi- 
sion was made which the country wouU!

 Some of the swords, the least Vhlua 
ole.wero restore^ on en>barUir.g at Quo^ ' ' •'"• •' ' '" ""

;iom durirp;  ! « glorious revolution 
which crcuicd this [>< nlc an independent
:.«tii>ll.  

Ii his given us plfrnsure to fini', lhaf 
pp tiifTeieuce ofop'.TJ-.ii; uppears'to ex- 
i.<t hinongst Anini  ; ;i fedaralisisand re- 
putdirans as to the conduct of the Bri- 
ush frovei'MTi'shl. Its friends and agents 
in thi» ctn:n;ry m.>y palliate :>nd even 
dare tod<?fcn»l i.;> conduct; but the sen 
timent of i'fii'-ugf iiilcnienof tlv* Tedortl 
,.»rtv who lov» thfir country, vfho lnvo 
.! ffrlintr f'" 1 it". tt:'."f;?, is of a w' -ely 
 iiiTci'cnt clmrai.ttT. \V'i,;, \heir p-^'jrn. 
.ue'M, ne believe their si ft' 
oe for r.n hoti'Tsble pcscc, or 
prosecution of the war.  
the i'i.errativcs, who can refini" to aid

the one to

Jt.»ulii 
; :iou»

n piosccuiitnj 
obtain the other ?

The naval glory of Britain is indelibly 
tarnished : and her II thousand ships of war,'* 
with which we were («U that »he woull

bridge tha main," will never obliturata 
from the pages of faitliftii l)i«tmy, the glo 
rious fsuti wo lisvehid the liigh gratification 
to record. The sivptr? of the sea has U ft 
icr ; an inf. uvt Hercules reputing in his cr>« 
lie, but diuurbed by her .j.taloutie* .and 
,-[iir.r» h&s buldly seized upon it : and, when 
mntunty nrrives, will invincibly wield it for

Free Trade and Sailor's JtigAts," and 
purgn the woilJ of man steulcrt and rob* 
hen." £ost. Chitn.

Enemy Influence  Tha Centinel contu 
r.u:s it* invidious rcflrctions, comparison, 
nd attempted o'inUnctioni, between this 

southern and nortfitnt states. That Ir.voiila 
junto oljict, * .dissolution fj'^tht tliuon, an- 
|)«arsslill to engross the whole, attention of 
the enemies of ;nc republic. O.\e tentenr.M 
in thelatt Centinel merit* attention. " It 
s time of war (»oy« tli*t paper) whnn an d« 
nc my i« in th» to. ritory Using all hi» inll'j- 
ewe to induce t\Km"['tne slaves in trns<>tt{;t* 
urn states] to revolt, it will l»o fcehcyod tl>b» 
^he proportwn of whitu piipnlnti.Mi wlii 
to preseVe the "fidelity of the sl.'ivt j 
not be small," >

He;« wn are expressly tt^''. 
entwy   » actually in <wr  &,»   tit 
using Air influence W vau~>< i,,*

i»-

t •«;»
  f'*fi,l;

^slt^-.. ̂ *^!^^V^$M:<&I^ tte



TUX BOSTOB FATtLlOT.

««THE DUTY OF THE NORTH
ERN STATES."

The editor of the Ctntine!, with cha- 
lcmtic hardihood, s-iya :  

have repeatedly asserted that 
mputation of a disposition or de- 
among the Eastern Federalist* to 

idc the ««zon,*is a base and unfound-
«<1 calumny, for which no color of truth 
«an be- found."

Now maik how " a plain talc" from 
AfYown /tafler will put him down.

f 
t
r

j>

FROM THE COLUMBIAN

'THE DUTY OF IMF. NORTHERN 
STATES,

In a letter from a gentleman in a neigh 
  taring State -to his friend in Boston. 

"You ask my opinion ou a subject
which is so MUCH' TALKQU or   a

  lion oftfic uwon. On this subject I diC. 
fcr IVom my fellow citizens generally,

- »nd therefore I ouo;ht to write and speak
'. with diffidence. I lu».^e For many years

'considered the union ol'thc northern and
southern states, as not etemtial to ///*

t tafety and VF.HY MUCH OPPOSKD ;o the
.' intercut of b->th sections. The extent of

ten-itoiy is too large to be harmonious-
If governed by the same representative
body. A despo'ic Prince, like the Em
.perorof Kunia, may govern a wider ex.
lent of country, ami numerous distinct
nations far hfs ipili controls their jea-
lousies and ciisrnrrtant interests. Bu?
when states having different interests
arc permitted lo decide on those inter
ests themselves, no harmony can be rx-
pected. The commercial awe non-com-

  iiiercinl stDtc-3 have views and interests 
lo different, that I conceived it to be im-

- possible that they can ever b? satisfied 
with the same laws and the same sys- 
tem of measure ' I firmly beli<:vc lint 
each section would br-. better satisfied 
to govern itself. And each is large and 
populous enough for its own prolecti- 
.on ; cspicblly as we have no powerful 
nations in our neighborhood. Theiteob- 
servaliona are equally ii|H»li.:fibie to the 
western states, a large and dislinct por- 
tion of ihe country, which would tfo 
Turn themselves belter than the ManUc 
states can govern them. That the At 
lantic states do not want the ?.id of the 
tlrerigth of the councils of the western 
states, is certain   anrl I bdieve the fiitb 
lie wttfire w*uld be far Letter c»nnul!ecl

and cling to the unfan,1etWpiace " thtse 
rascally republicant" between the In- 
dtrnH on one side, and the blacks of St. 
Domingo on the other. Let no royal man 
shudder at the idea. The end sanctifies
-he means ; and let no lover of Old Eng 
tan'd and of" great George our king" 
shrink «( any tiling that may prevent the 
raising greatness of this loo forward and 
dangerous people. While they are held 
together by their eonfedfration, they arc
-is invulnerable as a Macedonian pha 
lanx ; but cut them in two and they are 
our o-am,

Such is the sum and substance of the 
policy of England towards this country ; 
nod on these principles and viows cloali 
our lories proceed. That liicy operate 
and co-operate with congenial minds in 
the British dominifms, I have lie. more 
doubt than I have of my own existence. 
Every month, every week, and every 
d;ty, encreises and confirms our belie! 
of the stronghold which JOHN HKNHT'S 
nisiion hasi, and tlitl/ms, «i< the htturls 
of too many in Boston and its neighbor- 
,'inod. He and his confidents were cm

cj-cd toivHgmcnttriflii'e evils to " PUB 
Lie ETILS,^ to blow u^any little sp^rk 
of resentment into a devouring fl.une.  
Opinions arc so nun.erou»,so v.-gue^od 
sometimes so foolish, that no wi*c man 
would listen fc their recital. Unless o- 
pi;iionscan be countenanced by fwcts they 
i«re not worthy attention. It is jtiur belief, 
groxvn unalterably firm by time, that 
JOHN HENRY was sent by some of the 
British ministry to Boston and its neigh 
borhood, to concert with the friends and

c.rnment by a jacooiniad con-ctntiun, mi til 
a toiw man heH an ft after op to li'u view, 
wl).;n he faltercih, stammoreth, and shrunk 
Tom the contenplattJ treason. See the 
ame man travelling out of the state to con- 
:ert pUns of division with the notorionnly 
mbitioui of an o tier state. Sve him servtln- 
y courting the weak and h« doting to can 
ribute, in hopes if reward, his imbecility 
.o ndd anothar blown up bladder to their 
inking ranse. Comider the unremitting 
nbors of their qntral cemmitttt and their 
nnumerable ranftcMtions, with thcir/ron- 
'ier communications. Consider their gift*, 
lieir rewards, tlietr bribes, their patronage 
n one side ; and their insults, their lies, and 
heir systematical persecution of every thing 
iku American principlt on the other ; end 
ou will have n feint ideit of the prosrrl 
tate of things nt th» head quarters of lury 
irinciplcs. Consider also, that this heavy 
mdy of apposition, rompoieil of mp.n whose 
eadorsarc of a character to slab the treatl 
fiat r.ourif/itd them and therefore fit fo' 
very atrocious deed, are, in a degre?, 

wiil» our declared enemies ; consi-

and more promoted in a sr/tarate than in 
a federal condition. The mountains 
form a natural line of division and mo 
ral and commercial habits would unite 
the western people. In like manner, 
the moral and. cooimercnl habits of the 
northern nnd middle states would link 
them toflellnr ; as would the like habits 
of the slave-holding stales. Indeed the 
attempt to unite this vast territory un 
der one head, has long appcuiocd to me 
absurd. I believe a peaceable separati 
on would be for the Inppiness cf all sec 
tions. But as the citizfinsof this coun 
try hsve generally been of « mlTnrcnt o 
pinion, u is best not to urge for a sepa 
ration, lill they are convinced of their cr- 
rori Let us make the best of the union
 till public evils shall reconcile all our 
citizens to a dissolution an event that 
MAY bo remote, but must bs certain."

REMARKS BY mlLO SALLUST.

When this timid expression of trca- 
non was first breathed forth .,1 the Co 
lumbian CeniineJ, it was directly fallow 
ed by a stern animadversion from ths 
pen of Salluat .who told the public that 
thit pretended letter bore internal marks 
of being designedly 8c deliberately writ 
ten for the press ;  ' for u.comes out,"
 aid that wri'er." side way 9] and not o 
penry and fearlessly, like a brave and 
well-meaning man but like a thief and 
murderer, who prowls urouvtl your h ouse 
in the dead of night, to ascertain if you 
be in a sound sleep, :ltat hs may venture 
in, and effect his destructive design.  
If you rouse up, hr mtkes some excise, 
declares his mistake, begs pardon, and 
ahulks off to return at a more convenient 
season ; but if he find you snoring asleep, 
he approaches your pillow, & you sleep 
Ihe sleep of death."

While the wise nnd wary Washington 
speaks of the UNION of these States as 
" the mountain and strong fold of our na- 
«jc;7a/ safely i" and white he calls our 
confederation " an astonishing victsry 
gained over brutalfvct" and warns us 
against the men, or awy set of men who 
shall attempt to weaken the band of our

of the British government, a. sejut 
ration <->f the jtf.ieii, and annexation, in 
tome mode; of J\Tcio I'.vgiand vJitti far mo- 
t.'mr tour.try ; nnd it is also our fixed opi- 
i'io:% thai John Henry found congenial 
rnindB in Boston, and its neighborhood , 
nndtl.at they were heartily disposed to 
conctrt measures, and co operate to t}ie 
treasonable end of dividing tbe northern 
stales from the southern. Now it is wosse 
than idle tall; ; it is cruelty, to throw ou'. 
these things against our lories or British 
party, if we cannot support r.r ccunte- 
mnce our opinion by f;x'.s. Let us be- 
 r;in with a few.

I si. Some years ago, -an 
gent!em?.n whohr.d sustained adiplomn 
ticcharatteron the continentjconversini; 
with a nobleman in London, told him 
that he. was ir.istaksr. as to the iriclin.i 
lion of the leading people of New Eng 
land, wishing to return again under the 
protection of Britain ; and ramindcd lus
loni.ihip how the English 
hr.d been deceived and led irr.o error l>\ 
Mi<5 letters and representations of the 
rrfngw and lunali-iti during the rcvulu- 
ti&n. True, said he, but we cannot b» 
deceived !icic,af;er sceir.g, as I havc,th« 
he.ip of loiters from sot*c of your most 
iuj* ru>7;/jc/mcH,t3pecially in iho ntci'Cii.- 
tile lire ; tc inore  jpcc.b-.lly fr-tm youi 
native town. Thtse letters »re in t!n 
possession of Mr. 11. secretary of thr 
pi ivy council.    From them we are ii: 
rirmt-.il that i^ii were prv.iiceblc to pei 
into Ihs centre »f New England 20,000 
of our troops, five times that num^.ar ot 
your brave cour.trymcn wculd 
with them, separate ihctv.selves fror
t'r.o other states, and form an allinnco 
with Jhcir parent sta'.s ; and this u-c in 
f.-r from llie letters now in our posse  > 
sion. John Henry's disclosures tended 
;o confirm this.

2.1. Lieut. col Miller, c»,pt. Sne'ling 
some other intelligent officers, made pi" 
ers in consequence of ihe. surt-enJsr u 
troit have related since thnir return, that 
the conversation <>f the Bmirh nrTn.rrs on 
their way to Moiit.real, and at Montreal 
was uniformly to this effect, that h»stithie 
will soon terminate; we are goiig to be 
one people, and more closely connected Urn 
ever, for that all the respectable people i 
Nsw England were for separating from ihe
other nd uniting thernaflvtit «p%

union, this insidious writer in the 
nel tell* the public, that he has for many 
years considered the UNION if the north 
trn and southern »tate**s nof ESSENTIAL 
To "OUR COUN rut; and that the /lubtic 
welfare would be far better consulted^, and 
mere/iromo/edm « BBPARATB, than in a 
yEDBUAL condition." .This writer con 
cludes his detestable effusion in these 
remarkable words,    let vs make the fast 
of the UNION-  till PUBLIC BVita shall 
reconcile ALL our citizens to a DISSOLU 
TION." If this emissary of confusion 
hod expressed on paper his whole mind 
it would doubtless have run thus -" In 
the mean timct comrades, let it be 
dernlood, that we, who arc in the British 
policy do every thing in our power to ere 
ate these PUBLIC KVILB |"  by exciting 
the laboring and aea faring people to dis 
content. If thare be any man, or set o 
men under any unavoidable pressurc.lc 
 us add to it; and let tit leave no Mrinjj 
unpulled, or stone unturned, to met or 
hU mind that his mUfortunc is not owing 
to'a foreign government but to our own 
And if «' cannot create \hese "PUBLIC 
»VIL«" alonet let us have recourse to " 

' coadjutors in Canada, in Mva Scotia and 
in Bermuda | fc if these Y-.mkeea shonl j 
ttiUlmta to ilM yoke of x"'   

tliera going f
to man, to persiadv marchtnts and raonied
meh frotn'aisittng government with loam
if moneyf See 
tremblige wit hi

ilia same man collecting an 
1 the view of shaking go-

er these things, and sleep at your posts if 
ou can.
To rr.e it it surprising It i* more trran 

nrprisinjr,, it u astonishing that our go- 
eminent, especially, the war department, 
hould have conducted itself so well; and 
ith so few failures. One fault mer.der is 
orlh ten faitit finders, snyithe proverb- 
As to Mailuon, he is like the nietnl of 

hrs the mere you rub him th« brighter 
e shines. N»r tan I believe, when I sec 
ur incomparable frigates, and find that 
hsy have dnne every tiling proper, and ut 
lie proper time, that we nave not at the 
ead of the naval dep»:tmpnt, an able f.nd 
ttentire officer. All that we need, all that 

want or wi?h is, that the leading men of 
iopp-sition should be under a government 

nd n region more congenial to llisir feel 
' and notion? than that of tha U. States. 
Mut to be csjuivocal, 1 mean that tlwy 

may be gratified with »he liberty and the 
meat's of g'rinfl within tlie lino* of thit King, 

lioie hc«l?h they incesiantly drink at (heir 
1)1 c. in tho intervals of abuse uttered s- 
iin=', liieir ova chief magistrate

PHILO SALLUST.

urge escort of troops came Op from Man
real.

The march commenced early (io the mor 
ning ; officers in calashes, at the head of the 
men ; tha whole preceded by the said deputy 
quarter matter general, who, seattd in his 
car, rode in triumph and in»olence. Ou 
entering Montreal the band began to play, 
and was occasionally relieved by fiuld mu
>io. In this manner the march continued
hrough the principal streets, to the front of 

, where a halt was made, atid I he
American officers ordered to dismount fur 
lie gratification of his excellency. When 

a competent time had been allowed for star 
Ing from the prison thti procession cnntinu 
ed, the whole on foot, to the grand parade, 
and here marched from right to left of the 
garrison turned out for that purpose. The 

r-ido being cleared to accommodate the 
multitude ot spectators^ and sufficient time, 
allowed to the garrison to look wtll in l!te 
face an enemy vfilhont " llioie vile things 
called guns." the officers were turmJ "jfl" 
a hotel, und t!i> other prisoners to (.Ijces o!' 
cnfiaernent. At the hotel a paicle wns 

given which limited us to the city.
These indignities of, barbarous and 

exploded usu^e, did not fill up ;he mea 
sure of wrongs which this luiuilul of 
usfortKnatc Americans were doouud to 
suffer.

At Kingston, seven ptisoncrs were 
iucrd from their sil:;j;i:»nc* to cntci 

'he British service. One of these mis- 
creams, by way of testifying his s-.eal to! 
his royal master, was itiducrtl to charge!

sdmit.and frts,U moat ard,spup I 
eri ti.o men almost eve ry tlsjy for v! 1 '. ' -  
m- m.iorof the passive. December...       
sailed out of rl'.c Gut > * Cstnso. F .n..<i 
into Pewobacotf boy on tht 20.h.6c ry \a 
into Portland on il<c 23'l Dec, Jai u> y 
5, 1813,anived at Boston after a push.-ip.o 
i.t 46 days from Quebec, and 34 iii'ia 
Quecnstown.

THE FRIENDS OF PEACE. 
It in high time that the party which 

usurp this liilc should l.esrripped of their 
borrowed plumes. We hud no conccp- 
tion that they would pretend to claim 
ihis f'.ii>!inclion alter the f.icts disclosed 
by Ihe Ute F.xerutire rorrnitinicaiic.ns 
toCongross had become public ui.d no 
torious. \Vhiistouradministratinn h^d 
recommended war on our part as a rro»n 
of obtaining honorable pcsce war h.ive 
ing been waged by the enemy against us 
for tlirce anlcctrlcnt years the Jttn'o 
men (nhscrve, readers, wo 'tlo not sc.y 
the Federalists these who feel sciisilu 
lity io ihcir cour.try's Hghts «nd isidig- 
uaiion at their \vror.gi) .' ul Ihs Junto 
men wlni hat! nearly exhausted the Dil- 
liujjsjjalc vocabulary in l«ims ofvitupc- 
rnti.jii acyainst thf ir K° vern n>crit for im 
becility and wjnt of spiri'. ; these vciy
men i:nnifriiaiely 
Fiiend-i of Pciicc.

became ihe fast 
Now, that our adnii-

it, rol. Scott TV'U!) killed a

BRITISH MAGNANIMITY.

ioiirnal of an American clTv-er (captxzrid a* 
Qjpenstown en tho IJ'ii October) k 
on hi* pftiiuge from Foil («corgi to B 
ton.
Purt cf the regulars tok?n prisoncrtin 

he action had b^cn sent to Yatk thj dny 
after. Or< f.ii? <9'h October, tii* remainde 

nibaiko.-' !'i>r Montreal. Touched at Yoil 
o rrcea'c th>- prisoner* tent nhcuJ, ;\nil iirre 
i-'Otfn^ct fnl !ji-ott (ihe ffninr i.(nVe>)nnd 
ill u»»nariv B«vV>y wtre s!iifu-:l lo the Roy 
ul G ..-r t', of 22 g'l-'J; lieut. colonel 

! :.<>iU"n«at» KourT.jy, Hiiginin, 
»cd R'.'aU, remained on board thr 

E \rl of iMr.ira, of 10 Riini ; and l!r\M*nan.» 
M'C.ity, Tiirnev. Fiak EJK! Carr.on bourj 
tile Sim-.po. Bi'iidcs Jcariien, tlieicwnson 
>oarJ ea'h vessel a itrc:;g gaard ofiund 
;r-,nps.

Artived at Kingston on the 21 't, and re.-
miined til! the CS'.h ; during which period

Hi.!er> und men were confined on board. 
Lieut. col. S. ml !re«sf d a ncte to col. Vin
ent, commanding ultiser at Kingston, re

questing l,.a.ve t<> go ashore for a few mi
nutos, tut rscei^al r\o answer. l>ir.ut. eel
Chr'utiw mxdc a iimil*r a^plicotioii inhu-

soldier after (lie surrender. 'I hi* Llsc 
jiid ridiculous accusation, the British 
om;ers effected to check ; but belare our 
anivul at Montrcal,it had been reported 
to hi* excellency, and was so i^nerally 
propagated av.d believed at !ic,.d quar 
ters, a3 to rciifler it in the opinion of u 
Uritish oQiccr, highly imprudent for it, 
col. S. to be seen in the streets. Thus
-.vas asaaitinction invited br an infamous 
report, which sir George Prevost must 
have km.wn to be false. Major general 
Shevffc, in hii ofTic'ul dispatch, coulcl 
'nave given no ^rouiids for such a belief, 
oscrtu.ie this .-.frisor and every other who 
v,-as in the oc'.ion, would know it to bt 
i'dlie. C ipt. (;ib>oti, ai;sl licut. Tottcn, 
(of the U.S.A.) ttom their situutioii 
pariiculaily know it to be so.

Nov. 2d, embarked for Quebec,}>usrd- 
ad by Canadi-ui militia. The ofiir.or« 
of tiiis ctirps did cvcsy thing in tneii 
power to ameliorate the condition of tht 
i.>ti:»>iicr;i. Arrived lipfnre Quebec, or. 
the 7.1), a:;cl ordered on bosn; n prison 
al:i[), anchored in 'he middle of the rivei
 1 he next luun.ii.K a note was rcceiv 
<-d ifoin niaj. ;;en. Glasgow,commanding.
-illicer m\ Qncoct, kta'.iiitj " I uni dsroc-t- 
:4 to fccqu»i'ii you that his excellency, 
lie c^TMtiundcr of the forces, lias tho'. 

proper to dj;.'.m ihe priiorers of vr.\r on 
bsiard the u-unsp'/rt j.snd that the oii'.:ei» 
ilu-uld »Ko inniin on bourd the tra.is-
 >ai ts with them." This >,fiV>rdtd » tole 
ribie pre'spcci of a winter iti a floating 
ciu. i^uon , but lest cur feelings slii.ui 
not have btcii sufBcicntly uuna^od h) 
the ptrt, we were courtioutli, '.olrtin the 
sumc note, aa al«o fri'iii sir ijeorf.e, thai

ii'stratioti have prar.tically proven their 
sincerity in declaring wt.r for Hie pur 
pose of oothining peace now Mi;»t tl>«y 
have proved thut they in fact arc tiio 
"friends of peace f;'" why do not 
the same party, consistent ul least in in- 
r.o:isi$tct:cy, " rry havoc r..id let loobo 
the t!'..j;s iif war ?" Net they truly ; vitl* 
tlieiu thcic ii a principle of action 
supctin* even to their spirit 
tion. It is that which the 
government too highly appreciates, 
when, it speaks of its  ' frietid in' Con- 
frees." In a word, it is p.-ccie'iction for 
Britain.

" There i» no cover large enough to 
l'.ideits«l:," ssysan old Spuniih prorerb.

imlf of a <ick o8i--er, and experienced a 
". (rlv»ct, A Britinh l'uiiten'><nt on board iht- 
E»rl of Moire, luving witnet.ed t!.g iff.ictt 
of cm fii.ement in tha' miferabla dungi-.on.

with Britain ; and that they h«d assurance 
from lh« leading; federalists that this wa 
their full determination ; and «om- of our of 
ficers hive assured u* that the BriiUli offi 
cers declared to them that the thing wa 
perfectly understood between ou«- leading 
federalists and thennelves ; and that rtiiwi) 
of them knew the movements and character, 
and conduct, and feeling-, and hopes, an( 
wi'hes, of our leading lories, id a mixnne 
>hataurprized them.

3d. The ciruumstnnces attendant and sub 
oqusnt to the cap'.'.u'-jtifn at Detroit cor 
'obnmtes all that we !MV» suid Gen. flroct 
n his letter to sir George. Prevent, dute^ 
8th August, says, " I had not mora thai 
'00 troops including militia, jnJ about 600 
ndians« to accompli*!) this service. When 
detail my goed fortune, your excellency 

;eill bt astonishrd."
It is remaikable that tha English do not 

raunt much of this capture of 2.500 men and 
25 pieces of cannon, without costing, HS 
Brock says in his letter, " a drop of British 
 loud."

Again. In The London Evening Star 
if Sc-ptembcr29th.it is thus written : ' : That 
man (president Mndiion) is now about to 
shew himself in his true colors, [we hope 
so, indeed 1] but his career will lie s hurt. A 
few month < war will annihilate the rom 
merce of America, dissolve the connexion 
between the federal and democratic states, and 
probably produce an indissoluble league- he

pcrinii-tJi! some of th.1 Amaricaa clfi-.'-prs to 
walk on the adjoining *l'.arf with l)Mi*n!f 
For this act of Immunity, he was deprived <>J 
his s&ord ! Licutcnar.l Turner being tich, 
remained hehiiul at Kingston for a few 'lays 

u parolo, whWi gave him the limit-- 
of tht ui.'w.'e tKnn. Wlr:n he berime a lit 
tie convalescent, he Bfcpptsu acrors the street 
into a chop, t<> have himself bhiwJ. An ot 
ficrtr wiw despatrhei! to ordsi him hack to 
hii r<f>m ; but finding tlie b*rl>«r hud not 

thu O|)»ratian, a moment's rcfpite 
Tiiis unmunly weakness did

experience ot > liii «( .-.' I cMh'ii'.ir'ior to 
lin.ity. " Y-.ur ycv ||.-.i>ht dirUte, ii 
Franct," k^id un ulS I her supposed su 
American. " Fraiiv Kt.o-eis. The fi-

0 thu measure (a uuriu'julle aolcly 
ih» w^rt of faith in tht Americ.-.n pov " 
We had frequent experience of'' 
'.( British nugn^nin 
en iuc.nl is sold to F 
.;ct of rank to an American 
nb'igcd you to declare war," said »mo 
.her. There wus safety in thcscinsuit* 
 their liable wily the Indians, hud strip 
ped us ui'our kwoidb* in vhc f,>ceufth< 
3ritish tifi'u-.crs, niter the vurremler.

A fl.'g of truce having pusskc! between 
the Ainctican and Biiiiiih
in chief, we were allciigth rold tu prcpur, 
lor departure, and lieut. cols. ScoU a...' 
Christie only permitted togoashor*.- 
The latter tiually obtained permission to 
ae'.urn home by Imid

While tit 0,-ebac, between 15 and 20 '

not escape tha keen eye of col. Vincent.   
The tubzltern wi\s arrested, nnd another nin 
c.:r / filter nnves instantly despatched to 
1'orco the sick American from tke hands of 
the barber, shaved or not shaved.

Descended ihn Si. Lawrence iYor.i King*. 
ton, on the Cb'th Oct. in a brigade of bat 
teaux, with n strong giwrd, commanded by 
cajituin Gvaiisand N'»rn, and quarter mas
ter Pinnuy. Th^se. oiri.-ers perfonnad their 
espec'ive dnt'vs w th vigilance, hut not 

without politenesc. Reached Piescott (op 
posite Ogdensburj;^ on the 27th. Colonel 
Peuisop ro-Timanded tiiis port. .In
pus 
>y

twcen Great Britain and tlie Kurthtrn 
Stattt.

4tK. Let any mat) rend with attention the 
several pieces that have appeared from lime 
to time in the Centinel; wo do not meun 
any of the writing* of the crazy man.whif.h 
merely fly about (ike dirt in a windy day 
but we mean the sly cold ll«oded appeal: 
that now and then appear, to try the pulv 
of the people ; and. to see if it be safe fn< 
the murderer to advance with his assistan 
red coats.

jth. Consider the conduct of the leading 
man of »Ue UrilisA focfyn. &«  oao of

i a recent
from Eng) 'ml h« h»il been taken 

American piivixlcer, but rc-cuptured 
;i«ar th«po<tof Saluin. Col. Ponrsoo mnl«
ous ievery acknowledgment-IV the polite 

ness he Limsrlf IHU itoeived while a prison 
er. A» »hi« place col. Lefikudgo, (the 
same who h«.l n litilj time beforn moju un 
attempt on Og'ien.'burg) touk command of 
ihe guard. Ho wan politu and attentive to 
his ehargt. At ihe mouth of the rivet Rai- 
 in, on the 2Dlh October, we fell into the 
hands of tin-, deputy quarter mister general 
^nn Gmy, sent hither to receive the priion 
ci», hy hit excellency sir Geoif,* Prevost 
Ffom th.i,-i moment we were nmd.» toftd 
our «pprnae.h tdWRnli the governor general 
if hit iii-jeitv's provinces, by every studied 
indignity. »vhi"h Hi? low and vulgar mint? 
of quarter nnst.;r Gray, could invent, aided 
by the iiDtrurlinnt oflii*exci<lUoey.

On the night of the 30th, wo slept at La 
Chine, nine mil«s above Montreal, Tho 
nnxt day *a triumphal procession coalmen- 
i.-a«l. Under the pretence of politctiess to 
the officers, calashes w«(« provided fir them
,_^ . *.L *i _     ._.:__ _r _v.:_  -fT--r««l of gi

of Ihor.i, tamiiies in the U. h.) 
were sepuruttd from thcothcr prisoncrb, 
and put on board a ship cf v/»r,»o be sen' 
o Botany B.iy, or executed, for ha*ir« 

boi'n arms against a power, which, by i 1 
nniltiplicd oppressions, had driven then 
rom their native homes lo ^suk 
n u foreign land. On (he 20th Novem 

ber, sailed for Boston in n cartel. The 
;ei\s<'ii \(Hsso fur advanced, that the shij; 
could not have been insured up,ainsT the 
dangers of the Guiph of St. Luwrcncc, 
and '.lie coast, lu u premium lens that; 
40 or 3o ptr cent. November 08th, an 
cliorcsj in the Tlut of Canso, to tsko in 
watef an-.l iiallast ; ^heship having 
mt oltriia. Remained here 15 days. 
Muny had been sick before. 1'he ship 
now became « perfect hospital. In the 
cabin, the officers worn down by lonp 
confinement, whilst in the ship's hold, <  
cliird were »eiiously sick.   Tlierliniuti: 
was severe, and no stove in ihe hold.  
In Bii.ish ir.nvipoits.liecf or pork is issu 
ed only foot' times a week. For the other 
three days, the issues consist of small 
article:), of which butteraml cheese are 
principal parts. Neither of theso hnc! 
b <.:n laid in, and the bread, ber.f and 
pork, would have been rejected by con. 
victa. The provisions were thui not on 
ly iiiMidV ier.t in (<uan'itr, but of q'luv; 
ttt(« pwrticulnrly dustruciivc to the biof? 
Hiere bemR no agent for ihr Ui.iic»i 
S»utes at Quebec, tho senior o

a physiciu.'., Sc purchased hocpit?! 
stores medicines. It now became necta 
sury to purchase sonielhii'R furboih tick 
und well Accordingly the bestpiovi- 
sion was made which the country wouli

  Some of the swords, the leist valua 
ole.were restove<|on cnftbarlang a\Qup'' " ' ' '' '

the other day by a 
Memb r of Congress. If they be ge 
nuine fiicnth cf psacc/hey mi'stbecoiine 
supporters of an administration which 
hss iiir.rf; such uncx".ir.plcc!fiT:)rts to ob 
tain i: ; it they da not, ihty must throw 
oft'the nmk and assume a character* 
more appropriate to their views th*n 
that they counterfeit. Let them if they 
plecne, cnll theinsrlves " Friends of 
Neutrality i" from their own muuths wo 
know th^y are so, although thry dare 
not answer to that watchword, becausft 
in what light those arc viewed wha de 
clare thunnclves ft neutral i" when their 
country is or rwtr. The limt is coVnii g- 
when tiicsc disguises v.ill not nvail ; ti.o 
hour now is, whan there can be bat two 
i.Tliesin relation «o the war tti^ friends 
iir>d enemies of their country'] indeper- 
dcnre.

The question of re-rolsmzatinn Is a- 
p-aiii pieNenled to the American people. 
Can tli'jy li;!>ii»ie what side to I.-'MT ? . 
Honevt and lionorahlc men rniy ctifttr as
 o In original exp5cli-:nry .Jbai not.it
  ci-.tns lo\u, as to its presen i.rcessily.
  Itnw cculil war be a-.siiried ? Ho wean 
nc now tcrniiiutte it ? Oniy by a ftur- 
rendcr of li^liis insrpurabls- from the) 
ch&var.'crof sovc"i;/]rnty , odiyby a beio 

ilic icrms our enerry 
in the a:rcp.^ncc of spirit 

supremacy oi'naval power 
Is oT peace,;hcL,',vho 

ure noi the f.-iei:i1« M'thsj present tdmi- 
s;.ati::n, ur? f ur.da to submission and 

advocate* «<(' t!>r; t.i.\vi»li uocirines of non- 
le'iitance. wbic.li vere »n deacrvedly o- 

 ! « R'oric'.ts revoiution 
 i.'.'o arjinsieps)nd«ut 

..lion.
It h^s piven us p!«ns'ire to fint", thai 

no tiid'eience of up'.iv.ii! vppeurs to cx- 
i.<t hinorigst Antrii  ; ;i federalists and rc- 
puiditpns ets to the conduct ofthcBri- 
ii»li r;!jveriim»>ht. Its friends and agcntsi 
in thi» country iTi.>y palliate :;i)d even 
dare to d«rff n>\ i.:> conduct; but the sen 
timent of !'..i. .--ugf nttcnicn of *\\->. I tilers I 
,.»rtv who lov» their country, who lisvo 
.-. (>rli«ir fat it". wn.^S;?, is of a w elf
 iitTcrcnt r!inr»t.tt j-. \\'\,', their f^-yrn- 
.iie"t, w* believe their bffYr.-^; w^uldl
  >c far r.r> hwti'Tsble pescc, or .'. v-r :iou» 
pro'ccu'.ion of the war. Tlie^v '-'injj 
the iil.errativcs, who can rehm to aid) 

in pioscculiny the one to 
nbtain the other ?

The naval glory of Britain is indelibly 
tarni'hcd : and ncr '* thousand ships of wnr,'* 
with which we were t>ild that »he wuui I

bridge thd main," will never ohlilorftt* 
from the pages of faithful hi'tiiry, tho glo- 
-iuus fscti wn liav«had the liigh gratification 
,o record. The sivpir: of the sea has I« ft 
icr ; an inf.'j't Hercules rrpoting in his cr*« 
He, but ditturbed by her j.talouties and 
.-iiir.r» hus buldly seized upnn it : and, when 
mntunty nrrives, will iuvin ;ibly wield it for 
«  Free Trad* and Sailor's Rig\tst" ant 
purg.t the woilJ of man steulcn and rob* 
bcri." £ost. CArtn,

Enemy In/tucnct  Tha Cenlintl contt« 
r.u;s Us invidir.us rrflretions, coinpjifi^ors, 
nd attempted ni^iiu-ti.mi, b.tween ll-is 

d nortfitrii states. That t'r.voiits* 
ttman, an-junto oljict, * iHsfotntion  '*"" , 

p«nrs still to eiierius the tthol*. attention of
the enemies of the repuhlio- O.)e s«ntenr.« 
in tho last CeHtintl niorits attention. " H 

time of war («>'yx tlut paper) whnn an c,- 
nemy is in th« to.iit«»ry tuing all his inll'j- 
e'\cn to inducu ihom |"(Ae liavs in trnsnu/.'i- 
f.ntslatts] to revolt, it will l>u belicvefl cl».| 
'he propurtivn of wliittt pupuUt'.'n «!:;:'!; it- 
io precefi'e tl.a iidulily of the >l.'ivi < lUU'.f

He « wit arc cxprfssly. 
etumy M actually v« "ur *' 
using Air i

. «i;'-'
'£/. .W.,'

 * >\
_j_.^.—,.:_

f't '•'•' ' ,'.*<• ' •'

^^iti^



^^^\^^^^?wl̂ !̂̂ !^ti &*^* ; '; *; /.>   v -£T  * "-':/ v   *   ? '

«•)//" Q.ner«~.t« tMi
JUenry, in. dtrttl th.>ogh stctel
of tho. Uiiiu'i government «ir it he

Tram fA«»r parly in the wwf-.-ni siatctf 
Muuh li* been »ftid of tn expedition »»id 
to i>e ^uing ready at Bermuda, for * dr-

' cent' with alack treofis upon luntc pajt o'
 our southern s'.atrs, ut the opening of the
 priiig. Their object, an attempt to cxeiw 
revolt unj insurrection rtmong the bliu-.ks 
Whether {his d-testable project origin* tetl 
trilh the British,oi' whether they wure indu 
ced to adtipt itat the institution of their parii- 
ca.ni hen-. untW (ite Imutj of currying isiio 
«:ffict tlic.ir t'avcri'e proj»ct o; a (';.*sotu!'utn 
tif tht uiti.n, uukno.ifl ; but it will btho»« 
oar brethren at the uoiitli to ndopt vigiUiu 
»r.d clTi-itfnt ino.uurco ti> iUfeat tho ni:fan 
our plans of their enemies. Ik.

WITHHOLDING OF THE MILL 
TIA.

JTj,; H.i-vnver labrriuu^y tin fVi*n<!i of gov
** atroug irv>V striw to :n»Ue it >pji«ar Inutile

ij not <-ti!;»»b!e i:i rrl'jt't.i" I   oi;Ur i>ut the/
militia jrt their *<Yui-t» will r.vail nothing
Every btule in the nni m with ths ejr'-i'j»'t»n
Of M*iwS'.la!:tt

ter d.
has furnished it* cn.-ta"of"-lhe l(").Ui)J mill 
lia re (v..t-?'l by civi^r-sv. A: New York 
the tW;s have U- vi jji'rii'inr J by t'.iis tie
 cri'./ti'i of tiooju. In !;'  <: miP.r.e   would 
fi>rli Independence »n<5 VVnrun, in 'In 
lilt hour of D  ' ' on hvn lu-an rriiuireil
  eouri1.. !ml nil ^«v, Stio-ig cariK'd" iii* o;> 
position to the mtii'n.tl govtiwner.t to so 
tlaH!l >>r""s an extent."

(tlt-sU-
iis at lit* instigUi >:i i i 'li« former)

UNITED STATES AND MACEDO
MAN, ,  

Are now inuir tutruor, andlirfvelxtetlBXaiuti) 
eii !>y liunil 'eu'» 1.10,11 ciliy.ciii. wlio hive en- 

ihi- pleasure niay not want any laloinnU 
on as to llie comparative sjjie uuu ibice oi'tl«»i' 
frigates ; Imlour Irii-iuU »t uilislance li«ve, tl<)ii!u-< 
le»s, come^urio'-ity on this subject, and it .nay 
be yi.iliiicd by the lolloivin^ stnloinent. It it not 
ivilhout I eg: ct Uial \vr add, l ; '.ii»laiiil jk. her fiienu.- 
nmi Ji'votfes »n>un'A "», who woulJlriumnliaiulv 
correct the most ti irtinij errot" we might commit 
on an occasion like tlio pivscnt.

'1'he frijyite (•',tiledSMesis oHe'hnndred and se 
venty hix feet deck ; forty two feel lu:am, her j;ini 
iloo'n. i» .ix fi'oL six inches lii;r,n ; has lil'ieen )>ort 
!n.li:i on > Mile, and carries on the ^nn deck, it 
poiindcis.

The fl i^nte Mactdonldn is one hundred »nd six- 
IT f.ix Icct ilcr.k, forty I wo left ri^iil inches OKHIII; 
iiiT jyiii ill :k i.i six feel ten inclicb liijjli; lior birth 
deck sin fetrl three inclies ; li.is futven ]'on holes 
on .t ui'Jc, and carries ou her gun dc:!,. cigh'-ccn 
[>i iniuers.

^;-om thii BtMemflnt it wil! be seen (but the Jln- 
ccdoniun has more beam, and is higher i'rtwwn 
Jecki than the United Ststes ; luit ttwt the hue; 
is about ten ftet loui;ur. To :ncn not acijuuiultd 
with n»uti>'.ul jflUia it wo;;l.l »i>iiilhal, i:i Uii> 
've«|iert, the A   lerKanfii^.ilt; lii'(! the iiuvaiitHgi;. 
whirivi* ill'- i«»- oi>eU luci'.i'.'t. l? ii)in the i,«e,->t 
lo;i;;l!i of'.iie Liiited St.itss slic «ill niUKe. wear 

' well as the I<!acodoniaii ; or, iuotnc.i

Tin:
11.
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words, she cannot he put abotii. « > soon ; and so 
psrfoctly satislie-:! are our ol'ncei > of this fact, thai 
we .ice aulhorUt-;'. in saving SCIBC o'' the rims', in 
telii ,rnl of t.be:i. h.:v« lecominendedlhat tbt-tjr- 
ly tour's, which wo aieabout lo build, shall have 
hum 'i to 10 fi-rf 'PSS tle«:l>, than lho«o now in use 
ii.ive. Tims niloNtin;, in p-jinlflhi/e, tUe inctlci 
ol 'toe MaeedoiiiKii, a» be-1 Cu.b.uiii!ed fi>r eilctivo 
soivice.

The nest lonsideri'tion is t'ne wi-ght of met il. 
It b well known, that tiic LS;iii,o went lormeilv

Antfrican Pfulowphical Society 
The f.nlo .n.ij oihccia Were vlecletl ty the A- 

ieiitvn ;'  !;., v.'1'i'iical rfuiiety, at thrfr annual
In-ill lit Jan. ;MV, J.MJ.'

ifHt'i- — iioheil I'auorson, Danjaniin 
ustnar \Vi-,ui'.

t— I IIO.IIA.I C. James, Thmiiii.s T. 
iUiau LJi4i(>i:iuii, Kobeit «J. gutter-

'

S.

oOll.
Vituiueilorsffa- t/n-ee year* P. S. DuPoncr.iu, 

VVm. VVliiie, ^Kp./ Jonathan Willianis^llur.tce 
itinnvy.

fi>r an! year—Edward IV-nnington.
C'..ia((/j-o- John 11. S.iuib, Robert Hare, and 

/.icl.e.is Collins.
Treasurer John Vuu^hin.

Lord WelJia^ion, »l appcara, raised the siege 
of llui-  *, on iht ,'otit ol Oft. ill coieequence 
oi the ia,jid appr uch of Ihe conjoined irinics of 
cue ccniicantl of the sonili. (>ur London p» 
jieii contain a puragi ap'u under the" I'ari^ dale of 
Mov. +, Htalin^ Mial these two Brink's mined are 
inoretnitii tfC.Cyu strong, and weic in full mirch 
tij'on Madrid. A private Iftter from Poitu.^1 
ins, we understand, been received in this cii'v, 
!.-ia.iii£ c'ual loul tV'cl^iiiJiO'i was drawi:r<- his 
loicca tuwaiti!, i.^bon; and that ii- h.td issued a 
procl.uiialioii, CaUin<;on (nc inlium'ianU ol iipain 
.1:11! 1'urtu^al io riser,; M^.ra£>in-.t the common 
i'iiemy. i*'rom the whole, it is to be apprrhend- 
i-il, that thr French aitnies »-e about tn rp;;ari the 
sironn posiiiuns,from which they wore di ivvu tltir 
ing the campaign of li-12. [Com. A\iv.

THE SAILORS DINNER. 
The dlnnt:. ordered by t>i<; cor () .>  a ion for the 

brav« I'rllons who belong to i!>e friB,i;e. U. S'.Mes, 
iva.s mi, Thin bday.TUiinat. given *l the City Ho 
tel, i>!etv York.

A v <ti ioty of excelle»t toasts were drank. At
oum.andt»rtlinn-', Com. Ucc.itut entered the i 

gave the following :
" Free trade :tiid no impreasnient." 9 cheers.
Among the V'clunleer Toasts, AC have room 

only for ih.c following :
The Corpora'.iun of the City of N York, the 

Orau.ii 1 of the l).iy and all the'Pretty Gi.ls w!io 
like Vankee 'I'.ns j\l»y our frigate:, soon belurn- 
ed into seventy fours, wii.li bccatui, Hull, and 
Jnnei at their head. U chcet-s.

O.ir K.\ccl!ent Armies  May the thunder of 
tbeir cunnoii blow the powder out of the touch- 
holes ui'lhe Governor of Quebec. !) cheers.

The Wo 
serve a 
cheers..

Anifrican Tais Tlier carry llieir protection

dcrp, and continued «o fop nearly two 
When lie awoke, the »yniui:;;nr. el t 
were th.euieiiing to rctuni;'aiiutner v«in 
ilicn opeiK'd.and right onnce.i more of blood were. 
taken away, which so completely subtli.ei (ho. 
ducase, that he has not hada&ymuloiii ofitimce, - 

A case lately publisbeil in tb« Madras ' 
as Sdcctssfujly tce.ttetl by bk-

i Wo. d'-u Walls of Old Kn-I.UKl M,iy they 
as a Turnpike Road to American glory.  >

U. JJUieo, unti plenty of
at the mouth of th

Success lo the 
prize money. 'J

The Ameticnn > <iij>1e May ius wings cover tin- 
ocean, and iis cUiv:. grab tbcahipii ol the Kingol 
Kngland. t' cheers.

In the ic'ioii IcinJcri Lbt (.'. St:ites;md iVince, 
doiii.m, f.tys the Coltrnibian, one of (hi- c.irjen 
It-is inviv was kilird, rtud lijlt three clul.tr.cn .it 
the merry of tli« Wtu'ld e:id a woitliless io;>!ue. 
who btid abandoned them. VestruSoy tlii; I'; 'heriir i . , i ,. t.. r-».T ** . *VMU u.ui atiaiir.oueu itiem. 

We nn^slrmd ih.t Mr. Stevens c N. Vo-,k, ,, f lnc ,,r , e!ls, a wt. m ;i , >ua ,.j , ,   o c lann
Stale ol N. Caiolina, the exclusive (iri.i 
running s'.enm boats in the waters of saH 
u .'.it that he purposes making application lo the 
K'gisliUii>e t'i Virginia for a similar privilege, and 

j al-o for laying on and establishing mil way*, on
It b well known, that lac ISuti^.i wei« lorinei !y j n?w ptinciiiltM, for tianspoitii^; in carnage* pro. 
in the li.ibU of ca;-ryiiv.;-I- pounders on b.i-trd | polled by-team, pi tnluce, merchandise, &c. to und 
llii-ir large fiig.ilcs; III it the Ac.tsl.t ino'iiilfd from na'vrg.iblc watt-in.

r.-m when fnsl I.'lilt; hut thitl lliey lime 
duiied that sv<tMti, nnd adopted the IS pounders

nl oruiia:u:e, he-

he succeed in his application, he con 
  ibrniiii<* * company tn run, in the first ]

.1 , tie l

i y into Ce riiv.iimsl u-.re.s of the Ismily 
and n plan was nj*reru upon by ibe MMUH'II tor the 
relief of ihe orphans, t>nJ tv.-o du'lais a;>i«c.- im- 
mcdiau-lv sul-ciibul, aniimiilin-; to about y^uo, 
for the tnainlciiain:e and vdticatioit of the bvreiv-

hancls »l stiit.i'do 
J!t>ii. jnt.

j "OL'P. FRIKNDS IN CONGUKSS." 
Lord C.nn.KRr M-.ir, the liriti-b Miniiier, in

owiuru, fcy Mr. Tym»jn,su: l «'it.'i;

by bleeding alone, ivitlfont the tid cither of irer- 
t-.iiry or opium, for though these remedies were 
:.iihM!.]Ui-r,f!y used, it. was finite orient t'uRLliiQ 
iii-<c.vi: was previously and eiitiicly overcome by 
tlie bleeding.

M"ttvi Gazette tj June 1%. ~~

A muster
A MISKIt

nainei1. i)u:don.
ne-lately at Ueilin literally lhro:i;jn w*ot of "he 

(:e.-;sniif.-i of life. It np|>eai!< lluit he pveiintuie- 
tious to his pupils tin) ing ilv> day, and ro'ii.-itrtl 
i!;»s at niyht. l.'nd-.-v the Hcjjc  >!' !ii«i m-»rtiueiil 
we:e foisn.i concca!i-J 'JO.OOUvroun'" in Sj>e,'i,- _ 
He hnd no other heii iii-.ni his brother, when 'IB 
had rtlii*t iu» see i'or thirty spven years, btr.insn 
he find sent a letter to him without p,i, -ing the"

Tlie Repcrtory-mait comes out and acknow- 
'-. d»es ili.it lie h,s I.50 sul.n-rilij.-j in «.Vw'.«.  
\\Vtfcink tbii ).iol;s not a litlbr li'ie Rrii'afi 'iiflu^ 

i»M'<cuj0/isforjoiomg cbovm wilK 
it lit i: KM. 1'at.

"... :; 1 1 -  h.'.s

c.l infants, in br plserd in the 
trn>teesior the purpose.

i opinion to 
to the wnr botii 

m.I

rt < !

:i:-r
al>2:it!.i..t*d IH bis majesty 

i p,Hinders uiloplfu , Arid,

The P"e<id-ut o 1.' the I'.lUcd S::i(r:.-i has tismi- 
natc.l G?n JOHN AKM.irK.ONU, to be Secretary 
of thi Wir l)<-:> t ft:tnit.

The freji.'o'iil of the Uiiilitl States his nor.ii
natcd Cipt. \Vn.i.!AM JONES, to be Secretary! .-lipi.. Drratnr, thnt as to '.'(  poundcn onboard 
of tits lV.i!'i/ Dci\tr.mcat. ' fi i;-,.t'es they hoi! been romjilete'y '.i''.-! in th- lit   

" , pr.ielit:eihey Ind bceti 
Pram t'te Vjllon'il ttiieHigmeri'. ,Tun. ~.

 omenf tb? GtT.elt.'s, tha th^re is a p-.-o-.jie
 n ;.trlv «,'Cj.nin.> 1-tsion wii'i ',». IVu.ti >. \V 
wi<h it iiMi' ' « fiiii'tded on .nv .'ect-n. iiidiiMtion: 
On I'nt put oi' f». [ii'H-ti'i, ol'u dii;>osilioii Ij meet I v.\, 
th; libe;'.i! advances of our government Of '-neh ' on
  dii|) .ii;i i;i wohiivc.hoive.'vr, n;> proof. Ofliiejue 
|iiir<»i'(>, tn'-'e nfthr i". Stlies i.i thtii u'.ir.'.l'ii: 
pOjiti>n,we h.ive no djvtbt 
pr>v'wiH >pi>e".  . f'-om tinu'tj limp, th it ciicum 
Btn.irc^ m',f rund-r'proper. We » ! .:(!>' mo;v 
pi.;ivih-lv to iti beins; i::t:nJed, as we- k-ii-n.to 
litt.'K.lii.ia inti? Viii LegisLtlvire a pr.ipwiliun for 
fxc'u '!  .', 'iv i'X>v foreign SIMIIIPII from th*1 pu'i-

I), c.Uur komi: minillis 
t Norfolk. Alter exa.nininj; 

 Vi^-.'.c-t, cip!.'in Cavden prei'eired lib own 
s;.!;i!,iin of tiic weight if mct.<l htf

n toa

I

lii: a-il    iv^il" vesseU oi" thv United 
Ttis wi!' j)r.>fi.|e for giving cii'-cl to :>nv flipula- 
led d'T.i"';nc.n.'at between the two .^.ivcrnnie.-tls, 
wUicIi m >v : ike place a.'ter the acij >:i, m.i. 1.1 i.f 
C --.I ;ri'ss, -,«' r bout the. delav uud iocn/ive.tieitcc 
inciJent to :t sjjecwl call for the puipo-ic.

T!taH)ii?e «f Rcpre s ?ntJlive< were ycil.Td.ty
 " tin .ic  : : .»'"» 1 wi''i th : dit-.M-ision orthe bill It i 
raisin ; i.i vldiiio'i il milr.ivy force ol J3,000 me:i, 
which 'ius bvcome more iuleiesiing us il ;ao ;rest- 
o onward.   It-t.l.

M". Cinriins;, in one of his election h.tranjiir '. 
upeai.iiii; nT the clniins of other iiKtions to '  nn. i- 
timf rights," said, " Ihnl G Bii'tiu. lhoii;;h s
 frill, rocK", and comnantively barren *p"t, v t. 
as sh". >vis ".lii'.htv in herself, and po'.v ".T: 1 \-\ 
Lcr mo.in^, **ir. c-'ui>n< t? hi* n ' <.;/<' to ''." i. i .':.< . ,'

!t/iC i/cV.1.1, ti:lJtuit>S BCCrTftB l-fllx WOKI.li ! ! ["

Ffrr. •'••• Valinntt !'itr"i,;":crr, ./if.-; H. 
In the '! ! ! > ? of Ue-m-scntitivej the bill fiir 

.Vi»i'i'i mi iulditional militiry foice for one year 
ijslil 1 under di-c'i«sion. An ante ulinent ye ster-

th« Us
nild.-.l lie when the 

iil'lic.ets iuive bad ;i» r.mrh exj^r-ienee 
as uehuve had, they !oo will prefer the 1ft poun- 
dei r.. Tin- fi i;\ «e Al.tcedowi.in, ispnly two ye.i: s 

and iv«: %viinivloa»ieil, in eiery rcspeet, i^ 
ol" itie fi'ifbl fri^atc-s that c» er IK.-ited on tiic 
in. (.lonini'Mito on (he result ofthi-4 r.-'li>'ii, 
ypsn the'ie l>vo fugues, under snch circuin- 

useless. A'rf. /lilvoeatc.

SIO.,

of n Ic'.trr fiout (lovevnor S.iyder to the 
Stciviar-y ul \Var.

lUrii.bjrtr, Dec. 10, 1^12.

pi-opxeiHeri-n. and th? vail pi erects of pivfit j ;,W Vi.o'ilile iliViiiseivcs' 
htM or.:., it is pre9iiin\bl: that genllrvicn posse»»- 
'1:14 ftipital could >.•>'. muke a moie aJ>'antr.>^eoiis 
uispo.il iou of it.

Mr. 8tevrns is now in Richmond on his bust-

' fet.ee i'mltj.'' 
'C'i. 'i'me slmci'.

"OUR RIF.NDS, TS'.E FKOKRALISTS
IN AMBR1CA :" 

Aftci thevhaveieilcctedon L.xd Cts'.'e

  AN 
On tiic ,

SPLENDID VICTORY.

',!.'. iURT. 
P.ivve lU'I.f, V.i^t won tlie/iC':rt<of all

Vvbti wish i'olninbia'j, ^,!')'V, 
By i'<':-.-i:i^ liiitun'.-. liai; to i'.il! 

Vv'cll known *iiivcii.i..--o;y. 
But iict cioteot with victory,

ili-i ii>v lie mnjt impuii ; 
An! niii-rci -Kjiieiii!^; Ices ;it sea,

Now «;t!Ms « female Hurt.

Departed this life, 0:1 Pi'urd.iy inorninj; l»?t, 
-Mis Hin-'n-! ( V,':.'v^.'r/>»i;/'. in iff death oi lbt.« 
uiiisibb: olj !:idv, socit'iy bv. «ii«l.iintti un incpr,* 
lubl-j lu>.9. f-'ov a iitu'.it'sr of \e,tis she has l.t-en 
a liiiii^ w«;:ii'js of Oie trittlt oi' religion  and in 
her la«t incsnen.'s, whiMi tbi- icy Hand of death 
p:c  «'. <! b.ird iipun her vit.ils, .-.Nouti-d j-Ktry to her 

Althoii^h for a ci->i)-.;.;<:i; l |.'e time, e\-

c^t!ll^.tu of exponces
Navy, exelnsivc ofsrdn^nce, 
An. IT, inelndinj" burrachs

l''.ip.-ovidetl last year 
Ordnance 
Miicel!.ine*us 
Voti; O' Omiit

(do.)

$9,70^,0?!)
i;.7->ii,i;;->

O.'IOO.oCO

3,t<H),'Jtll)
Itv.'.u-t)

fl.OOO.t'JU

8ter!ir.3i'5!i,l8»,lut;
K'jinl t« ^r.'^.riir,."!??, ex.'lrsivepf the ii>'.erest 
in the national debt, which i* about i>Cu,'H)0,t"30 
 ticrlinir alio'A'inc the interest a', only 4 per ci-i.f.

1 enclose von a copy of an act of llic Lc!',isl:i- 
tire p'lsscd ;ni3day- by which you will jjercei.'u 

th;it u !  > tvtj.ii.ird on iw to riit['.iii\; v. nclhiT the

vi,io.i tos .jiplv Hit-d'ute.eiil descii/.ion* of lulii-' " a:nnn:i:s to :'.o,(,VO,0»0 slurlin^ equal to 
(i.i from tbi. Sl.i-.i- \vi'h|bl.'.::Uet , v.-u'.riicu.its, )*'>'<.',i,'00,tiOO. T!u-se expeuce-. of the Briii'h 
.tniother ur.icU-3 oi clothing which thei.-conui'.i- j S'iv:rrnie;il for t>ne vear are i-xc!':«'vc of iv!i's"i i 
on and the oli.uat* may necessarily reijilire. A> I wai' \.ilh Aiurriea iv.tiit now j.ioil::c-.-, and ono- 
inforrjalittit on this juibi-ct may inaiciixilv aiieet j Ihini of t'.eir subjoctj paupers. Tliis is the ?iln- 
tiie intrml and ciimtort i'f !:rj.'e miliUi in scr- ation of thut -levouxl cou.ilry by their own poli- 
fire, 1 have In ici|'ie.-t as i-;<il/ »livu!..n to the 
Hi'.ij'Vt as your vniiotij and arii.iji'^ un'.vi> will

Respectfully. Sir,
Y out ohciiicMl teivant,

S-1.MON SNVDER. 
The Secretary at \W.r.

Copy o" a letter fi ,,:u I'.-.c'Sei. etary at War to Go

sin,
War Depaiiment, Dec. 10, 1SK'.

<lay mt.letjtiie hill,tnstf..vl of mtkin,; it« pro«i- Uervioes-jf the U. glatei are

I have the honor to acknnwUvb>te your Ksre!- 
ler.cy'i teller o!'tiio lutli insL. and t<j .-ifouu you; 

that Ilie milili.t »!ieu c.iUod into l'..i: 
 idin" (> > the

jr-emj'drv, i.il.icc" itat thcdi->crcti(in'oft!:v {;>i'ovi-i»ii'» ol the av.-£ of Jun. i.', ;."'.O, tfl.ich Cil.i 
Ki'-fnlivo to r:iis,!the^c forces in «v-tole or in p.r.'l. j blUhes a aiouthlv conii>ematit>ii toi- " bounlt. 
win-never in bis opinion the pnblic service sb.tll clot'ii:i>; and py." 
re<i ire it. I* !"«' t'H at l''c

Interest jfti.sJebt, 38,otw,aco

DM88,456

On MontHy, liliy of tl.e ni'ut io.|ieci.t!ilc 
merchHiits gavna dinner in the lil.ick Li.ill Inn, 
Glj'.g'Mv, l-> Mi'. ,'IACKSON, hie Minister iu H,,; 
I nil.-ti *'tnlc", John ii'.uiditon, !'»j. Loitl I'io 
vo-t, in the chair; Kciiiuu linljv, i'.j<|. Cio'.i| 
ler. 'I be umal natioiml to**>:s-vei e ^ivtn,a:id 
i;i::ni> of a feature i:u'«"i.iNrNT^'-v to ot".i 
1-Kir.Nus TUT. IT.l>r:ilAM.STS IN AMI;

d\ve!t on iho ;:r'>pinty if a viun foi.it ituviu!^ 
that oour.t; v."

Doc.t not this pi r.\ e that •t.* Krv'-M nM.'.V;-('i." 
ftilCialrfo is thtir niends (hat liiv-v I-.VK.U- u-,n.\ 
l.'i.'h /'iit'iiiiVirii in thu present corit?;- .:,K', iii.ti

tn f eiit'y", whi '!> Mi. JACKSON reeoimni-nds, 
*a>l which conEi.t-i ;n tefu^iu-, >rr ji-si ch«!'is 
lad rejecliny; our.p*vitic overtures ~: [livj.

Thotigo I.onl C.istiercai>li n-ay Usvcrbcon ^r 
iiemify coi reel in caictil.itin;; on    the i'cscc- I'.u- 
ly" in Co:i,',reis ns the friends of It.i'.aiu-- h<*wi>i 
find I'.xr.f wliu voted :t^ui&i>t the De 
\Var a.< prim .lure, fcivi.is; u ull iiic »u;i;)t>rt in 
their power now il is declared, [tltul.

L'GHT IN THE EAST. 
We rej.'ir'.1 '.^ li:inil'ro".i unfine^ioMablciutho-

rity, t!-it the Di-'.'.'.ol of M»ine his eoi i;;!ct.-!y slie sliou!,! boconijiclled by lorcc todoit. 
tit-j.tiii/c(l. ni.dci' liiaec and patriotic oli'.ccr.-i, be the fart, .tin! weK-.ve no rioi.bti't it if:
FOUR su:r,i;ir.NTrt OP N'OLUNTF.KKS
Sointf ci Uie most iciitihlican cimnliM are ye', lo 
hi lit-Ait! f''om. Tbv-spirit ot tht-ir f'tlirn is vo'- 
*l'rrii:jj w-thin them. Let the j^oveinment bevi- 
<;rroni am! cinal.mtlv v:i tho alcit, sml (be ;H-O. 
jii-i v.ill i'o t5i«ir duly they v.ill fi",'it, pay t*.xe«, 

I <ioai.-v tM 11^ but ab:nsd'.>n!he ri^fi'.s, intcrert and 
!unur e!'l!;c nation. [ Wr;/i. Pi c.i.

bei d;-o..-linv ; it kind O«K. isidul^e":!'. r.iirlre.-s, her 
.-.cTvai.ia Jierumpvlleil to lament. ToMIMpetunia 
iter memory, the pen if cn!>i.'.y nny be used in 
vtin, foi upon the heail^- of u!l wiio iiati ihe Tiles, 

-.ire u! i. i:. at-.u-iiutmKi, indelible inii.rcssiona no 
tii.-njed.

. J-'IIP from th'.s world, nnd Ml Us woe,
Her hnpny S0ul will lest ; 

She's :led .u>i:> -.ulloi inti here below, 
A'st! dv.ells on ,!> >  i -. bTa^t.

. IN

Scant: A>«JY£.
)rrrnl--fi t'erm, ISla. 

Tre bill in tl»i» caso.

re<| ire
The bill passed hv tho Hon«« of Reprcsenta 

live* aiithori->iii)j; an increase of the bounty OH en- 
listmtMts, ^cc. will come before the Scinl-e to 
marrow.

N.\y VL COURT OF F.Maymv.
A?'1 . iv jiiv^.'o '0 : Krai 'i-;' 4U \u -limiUr ca-.?*, « 

Co ut of Kitipi-y liui been held -n the conJncI 
of L'«nf. JjTies.latc co'iiman-li-'" til'tlu1 U Stnlos' 
t'lip Wasp, and hii oltir.-rs and i-rcv, in sutren 
^t-rini; the "ai>f« to * l»-iti"H snip of 71 gnna   
-1'he fn!l.iwiu ;j( di'ci-.iun of th; Couit, approved 'i 
the S.-'-vtii-y of t'.i« Nwy, we h.iv* pleasure in 
laying it bcfjre the public. [.W. lu'el,

or/.v/i».v ny TJIK COL'*?.
The C'»u-'t haviui; heard Iba sialei'ienUartd e 

Tidence in tills ra ;e, and hxvin« liiti'.urely eon-i 
derod the cii'C'im i ''ini1.cs uilendins; ill. 1 nii'rendei 
of the Uiii:-;.! *.itoO ship of w«:-tjvp \\'.isp. of lii 
j'.un*. to ii'n iiri'.-.ftni^. M\je-.tv's *\\\p nft lie line 
t'u I'oirtie.'i. ofrt j;ins; pui'ticnlarly the crip- 
riled and dnaMcd >:' »U-  >'' the x V.i ip from ! he hr:l 
lixnt in.l HH.-:r.i!Sifi!l action tvitli !iU Uritnnnio .Ma 
jc5ty*sshi;> t'n! V o'ic, of snperini 1 force toliie 
AVasp, ab.iuc twj 'laniN bof.irelhi: Poio'iivahnvc

[ 'ebrtnry Cth, KSI'J, aiithoriiin,0, 
the J'.c-iiler.t to accept Volunteers, it is provided 
Ih it i.i liru of. tutliini; lie non coiM!ni->siiinod of- 
litcr* and privnies shall be entitled to n sum 01 
money c^uttl to the cost of cloth'ui^ for thetroop.- 
ol the L*. Slates, andadvancc> have been miuleac-

'^ht   and -lie f iree ^u.l 
I'urs, which imdeil. IIM-KM 
and rcn-lore^ fic'n nnaWe 

o-i'uiioii, that Ll.-

c jiiJuion o! die Poir.- 
for them li> contend, 

'.i e-<onpi>   are muni 
.'O w.s no imjirop i.'ty

cif comlnct on the nut of tUe ol'.lcers and crew ;)f 
thj  « « I ship the \V;fp, dnriiiir thn rh is.e by the 
Poictier inr in the »"rrender h,it thai the conduct 
of the oirji-'Vi Hill f.rjjv of the \Vnsp on said ou 
CJ'ii^'l »v.«i e:n<noiiilv diitint'nishrd for linn:!!'* 
mnd gallant in mikini; every pirptrMKm .tii 
 xerlion of which their situation Would Admit.

'I'.tc ni;i?.«!tM "f Xortbii'n'iorl-iijd county, (Vi\.l 
h»v«i n,>v>i I'-ed a ctmmi'.tcc oT |,' nivitlumcn to 
re>:ei"" M''I '-ri;"i"'i< for hnil.linj- .oul etj nippin 
a .-.et'enJ' 1 fo i. gmi-Hhip l'n>' t^ie *?rvi-t> oi'tiie U 
S »'« «, ' J b.- r-tlled 7V r't'viwM ; and invite tin 
pitrl)t caml rjond citw-jin throu^boi.it tlie 8uu 
lo o.ooi'ev.it- .vith them ia enrryin; the h:tmn in 
(neiTeiU. W« '<-.ivo ni loubt of tho i.oecesii o 
thh plan, i 1'' i .'xcci'.iimi i» snbnnllod lo ths m:i 
najcment ol '"'/"tMi- .I'ltlnritv, or n cnmmitiet 
ef person^ exi-nn;" 1 " I in in'^ll

t/tii/

Tho following true 
porters of "f,r<i <""

aiH renl »'i|

  towardsdo-hiidaulo an nndf.lskiiij;?
. [\nfiilk litrald.

I .

 en ,o Stale of Vermont in Uto I'Uh i".iii;ircj«

i S,n 
l^.!

To i.iei't emcrgi-ncie» ten t!ir>n-.antl blankets, 
five-thousand x\ lullon Jackets, fivet'uous.-ir.dpai's] 
af woollen paiKaloons, twenty iho'isiiiii piirs of 
woollen st-jcUiu;;-. and socks, and twenty llion- 
aun.l pairs ot slice 1-, with watoh coa'j for cent! 
null Itavo been ort'ere I to the Araiv on the 
North Western Frontier lui.lor (Sen. iianison, 
to be ueltvoriMl lo llie Vulunticr* and Milit'rt, 
w!i >n> ivrland in need of eJotliing and whiclt v.i'.l 
be charged lo the amount o! t!,,.:.o. w.i4 receive 
them: what portion of tbi. clothing may be i. 
sue.I to the Miiiti.t ol IVnnsvlvsnia uervin^ wi'h 
tint a: my ran-i-jl he nsc^it.iiiiiMl. NI>O!!ICI- pro- 

ill i'-ir clothing the Miiitii and Voliuiieer.s 
  been iu.tdt! by the Government of the United 

1.ile«.
Ve: v rc-'.pti '.''ullv, I Inve the honor lo be your 

',.\eoileui'v'j obedient bcrvaut,
W. EUSTIS. 

lis Kxi-clleni'f Simon Sui !c'-, 
(jovouiur of I'cansN Ivar.ij,

/'rowi t/a Cfiarltit-ju <'<n;rier of the 31£ uft.

Sll.!P\V!JKCKS. 
ass of the fiiUi-di fii^-reSoMth'tn-'ilon, Stofthe

hte U. S« itt-s brig Vixen, 
lafoi'ini'.ion his bee.i receive I in tu'Vu from 
assau, tiiniiigh a circuitous t-.haiincl, that tlie 

frigiilr Sn;,thaiiinton, commanded by Sir 
jiie.ni Wi>;and ilie 1.'. Sulo.s Iv ij{ Vixen, 

\t,-lv under the command of CaptVm Ree.il, have 
icen sliijiwri. .fccrf n;ion the iVit K'.'V, liaiiamus. 
l'ti<- i>ifuriua:iiiii,tti«ugli Ibo a  . counts are rather 
oiit'nsed, m 'V be reliej on ;n correct. It LiHild- 
 1 tbil the V'ijii'ri httd boen c:i;i!ured previous to 
tcrsUipwixcit, cilhui-bv it ltriti-.h nu;i of war brig, 
>r bv the fii,'/Ae. South:unpton ;  tuil one itccouiu 
for 111* new.i C.IIIK- in tliiVerent \\-\yt\ »t.ites4lnit 
be brii; tvbicS c.autuied the Vixen, w«si also 

wrecked al the smutc time with her.

Capt. C tprhn.l of the fchooncr Grnernl Smith, 
hix arrived in (hi. city--he wil c«pliired witiiiu 
t'.vo hour*" s.iii of Cii'ie Her.loprn by the I'oic- 
tiers, accompanied by th; fiigStcs Maidstone r.nd 
Aca.s.a. Titev took frciu liiut !<i» 'schooner, 
el'jtbe*, and every tiling be b.\o- tb«.y ft'ive him 
a iiuali vessel, on board cf wl ich thev put -0 peo 
ple, w::S on!/ ;'.t: gallniii of i/ater, I j piMii:.'.! of 
bread anil \~> p.inu.U of pork. So nuii.ii f.n ths 
foibciinuee and ouoi.uiily oi' hit liiiUuuic nm- 
jejly'j olucers. 1 1 til.

•t of tii: • HffinuifrtoftAt Fivejon ,
tit Hr**: 

At tho lime the 'AiMi'./; '.'ite/it? niTair took

Scanf: />«,ri'*-. >fjc i'j-\ Ire bill in tl»i» cas»

ii';.au.t f . innitu.; Ho t, in bi« lilo 
M-'i/.V.'i'.-i.l.'.M.frfr/fo* J -inie, w;'..s huleSileil by 
l«o bi'.l-iobligatory tv >lio-u'ul Scniih Husick. lid 
oiiu-' so iniieiiied, «iin iiKunltonUi elieat ai.u t'e- 
frano the .-a:.l 5ena!i !>t;sick i.nd bis otliei i-'ttti- 
ton, fraudulently conveyed a utiet oi ,..i:ttiof 
l.iiid . jllcil  < '.loss's Purchase," to bis m>M,lion, 
\Vi!!rjin 3kiuiiej- Koss,t!ici!f!fndiint iiub.' c^. .-e. 
without vahrdde ronsidcrution ; thai lue >--ni se- 
nab IjUaic'.v as'ijncd uud ti»ns)'-rif<l the »ai.. :!!» 
oUigatory, «nd the n>o:ii.-y due (heveon, t t >   k« 
s,airt S.tniucl liiown; thut Ih; said Jaiiic&T i\o»s 
°.s since tie id, wiili»ut Icjviu^ |>ci ,ou<tl c^t.ile_  
and that t be siiid William S. Koss, Ihe ui-lVnOant,

at IVtili-i- :rc, the public, very nattuallv r.m 
wiih great eas;ern.-ss t.i thu wi'ift'Vi/-/-.-, l'-> obtain j try. 
some account, of It. It WM an occurrence that

The new «-'f;'iend-» of po«cc" te'l cs that Great 
lliit.tin will never relin<jiii>h the pn<ctic>.' ol im 
presiin^ s,*umc:i froi.i Au.fiicttii veirels, uulcj-

she fill hai eulrtttd u a soldier in the iv^uiiir aim-, of
mt  K'U I\-.IW,/ rH-.ainlior-iimpressiiient.whvtlo thc tN.iu-d S: -ltC5 > antl lli<s i^novcd J'-i.uUltc 

th-iy oi i-o.-e'u-.e wir which is inte.ioeti to i-o'trcc "l"' c oi  ' l '' l'.vla"tl ' al|j (lu<'- lu)l «'»» resi.*.- u, ;h* 
hi-.'to give u;> the iujmiou. . nd »k".putic claim : St ll0 ' . ' llu otM"ct ol 1!>S hil1 t " t''«;l"'e » to ob- 
They s.iiclv tiumot justify then^elvei. in.  dvisiiv    >!»« decree tj set asiaa the Pi.:d tl^t-rt ;i- fiaudn- 
lhe^neinincnltos>ib--.>ritolhfcu.-,Uvenient oT| lc"'" »-»d v.-id aj.-.amsl vmiiloi... und ell :r-e said 

'" of men as much cnlilK-d to iu ptulccUon 1""' l' !> |or l ' lc ?'.vm*nt ot (l.c ticois dt.e tv thesaid 
arc : inert,!, we Uow ih.n u:a-:y federal J * m" l   Kl'1J - ttl}a o!)U;" =uielal rolief II '» 

ist* inovvliu-ii oi/.uit.n thai the novtmmenti)ii»lil -hvrcupon, on mi.iioii in t.br voinplninnr.i, ortler- 
nol to suci-imir-o Ibis pietcnsion. War thele I *'d,that he rau.se a cop- ol this eiilcr to be i.ueU- 
foier* the only mean bv which our M-ixmcr.'.. !i-! ei1 '" "!c, I? '- !> V al V1*^"'1 ''"f lhlt' t' » !(<<I ««MV * 

can bo deiendcd; and it sejms to u& that wee !" "•••u ™ th * ' ' la ua-v w '«:"ruary, IMU, to 
iiohould.bo univeisslly juppc.ileJ bv Amnu-ans. '-' ls lntc ! ;t- ' ' at "•* ^^ «eteiid»nlin,iy htiveno- 

- -     t.ce ill ibo psv-t-ut aripucaf.on, and the object of 
the bill tiled, i'iu! m:i\ be \vainud to appeu> in thu 
t'lui'.t.iu person vi ly solicitor, beioi'etbe Ijthday 
of .liute. IhUl, to shew cause, if any bcluth, why 
a decree should act pas:, as prayed. 

True copy 
Nidi's ERKWER.Rrg Cur. C«n. 

.fan I'.)  .» ___________,

"~ WANTED IN A STDKti,
A "mail active Hoy, about 1C) or 17 years ofsgft 

  lie i.imt be ef a good diipt»Uion, and not a- 
fvaid of woi 1;. One »t « dislnncc from Fasten. 
would be prefeucd. Tor intot matin apply to tho

[/>'«/!. fiin.'i-ican.

Whtt a ",1-fnt pity U i* thni Uiu Tories were 
pennil'fd to return to tho 'Juiled .'>Utte» uftcr the 
revolutionary xvar. Tl;cy end t.'-eir ott'spring, 
brcJ up in the SHHIC piiuciple>, t\clt!te s.Mr.eparl 
now that lltev did ihvn th.tt is, theyis, they do al 
their p.iwt-r to rnrther tho interests of fi. Uii

do all in 
iiuin

to tae dispura^eiiunt of tho rititsr. of America.   
Tliii thevare Hi proenlbeil'Tenablo:! to do than 
formerly ; lor, dining tiiu war lor iudep;iKlenc< , 
there was no indul^nre to them : they were

e:!, and ei'her i'ttn^ or sent out of the conn 
At this lime ibt'v frn?e ihcmfi'lves in with

e.tciled niurh interest, nnd every newspaper wr.»
e .impelled to !"iy tr.inrthi:ii;. For the i 
on ol'o-ir readers, we f.i/iti'.'ct/.'it that time tho'e 
n''eoimts \\bicli a['>i*ai\'d lo ni the njot-t c.t'.idid, 
liberal,ninl coriert.

For these filii'fti 'rom finper^ piinlcd nl t;.? 
d'stmre of ."'00 inib's, Mcssis. //ir>'j(»j ,»  Mn^i.rr 
intiiuiU'd «Hi/«»gain l'» us, ih-x-ii'ih Air. Liro-nav« , 
oi' ljoMton,toa mo^l er.i.nuoi'.s nnd unrea<otnib!e 
a-:iotmt. H is woUhy of le.naik, (hat Messrs. 
!t,i>f<»i .y litigur'- did not praieculc where tliem 
publicalions i .iiyina!!<i appeared, but took IJI' 
Uotibloto send ,">00 niiie.-t,to Ihe ll\.'atf-([u<titr<-ii>f 
li'td Jantu,lo husraas the ivpnblicMtprimers here, 
for i siivinld f ttitirt.'

l?oth the extracts, for which the^o unmanly 
.,iitj were broi:;-ht forward, < oudfin.-Kvl (be con- 
luct of thoso who were armed with brick-bat' 

a:t well as tliosf who hud ' numkyts, swivels, to- 
mah'iwks, tuul lathing-hktcheU.' '"bin will IK 
seen by a lecurrence to our dmcs of tin- (Hh mill 
4i)i h August l.mi. We repeat, thn» xra were com 
polled, at that time, to give some account of tht 
affair at liiillimoru. We took wh.tt w.ui coi.a! 
tiered the hrbl we could find ; ami for this have 
been brought into a Court of Law, by men wht 

the gitnt ctmtnw'n* uj tfa i.iitKk'i'v 
': ru KSS, and whoditily indulge in the inns 

viobnt invcutivuii Rjainsl thc government of th 
Country.

The dmn»ges ngainst ns, for thin timple thougl 
inevitable procedure on our part, were Inid a

tbr f,u:trus (vhich the conttiliiticn and Uwsallow] '.'* ', .  * i ......   . I lan. 1t>  ;»irn., mill linucriiiiit pioliction ml i:i»tic!i.t way _J__._.__... 

A'cu- Oi'/cant, ffov* 11. 
ACCIDKNt.

The bri" ?fRKS, l.icnt. U tinbriiV-n, in ^tempt 
ing to lir.tl out from Pass Christian a few davs a 
i>o, u.oi <'.',inuudou Ihebitr wli'u'h is not Uiddowu 
un anv of thti t-har'4. Oy 'he extraordinary exer 
tions of the l/icult'iinnl and other omcerstji crew, 
the brig got off, alter throwior-anitmbci- olVnns 
 >ve''hoiMxl, which will probably Vi rugaincd. This 
shows Ihe t^renl nece<»i; v of In-. 111.5 proper sound 
in;;s made nnd surveys of thvhuvN and hirboisof 
in r roust many of thc chart*, it b said, arervory 
inaccurate. 'A'-'     .' ' ..'. :>r-'"-"'i

THIRTY THnu*ANi> uoi.l.ARt Mr. l.ivermore 
Kit <;/'cn.(v (without trial) which we havepdUfa 
i-.ording to agr*emcnt) amounts to 15- DOLLAR*

Wedearn from W.vshinglon City, that Gaiftti 
Hit!:' has been exchanged, not for thirty f.iece 
ufrileer, but fur thirty  ohileti. U is expuc 
t-.d he will he tried without dclav.

Dfneeratif Pits*.

We iir.d«r«tnnd tl\i»t Brif«. Gen. HULL is to b 
tried by s C.i'u t MarlM iu thii City. The cou 
U»Oi)ononUi*fii8t »f F<l>ruary» > /"

s to be ctjuivnlcut to a considerable uiniy ia be- 
a'.f of ihe enemy. f'i.j(rgi.t.

Some yrars a^o, the le;>,isUtnreof Gaorgui pa?" 
1 an act, .e,i»«iig the name «f Kmiufffli to a conn 
  ol tbtil iMitle, MI htmor of JOHN KANI-I.M M o! 
irgini.i. The present legislature, it »p|ie.iis, 
;i^c clnn«,fd the iiameof thai coi'i^y from l^:n

TWO Ull TiiitEti Ai'PHKNTK'ES

t'i;'/i to JiM/o 1   snd asui^nin^;, in the preamble 
o thi.i new act, the reasons ^ Inch led to Ihe iiica 
uc , tbfv say , that the legislature obnei ve in Mr. 
'(. i.'i/n.'^j/i »tit'.h n drwlion of ftinf.'t prim iplci, 
nil  «<  '« n« •:'tuc/tmcnt to t//* etl>-i:.ies rj t.'tt Ihitij 
Hate i, as to lentU'i his name d./icHi (v tht ftniile 
/<.Vt'c«ii .' .' [Almc. Me.

lioys from IJ lo ?li years of age will tint! ad- 
 antaj>e<>ns homes, by applying to UieiuhscruW 

innmtdiu'.uly.
WM. C. HIDGAWAY. 

Cambridge, jnn. li>   4 
N. B. A No i'vo n-.illeisthst understand keep 

ing wind-p.nUs.and t'an come well recommw 
will li:Vd it to their advantage by    '"!     '•• 
diatilv

kc«p> 
lli(lsjt 

imme> 
C R.

We understand, i*ys th? Sslem Ilcsistrr, that 
nnmVr ol boxe* of ^old dust wive taken from 

lie Swallow packet by Com. Rogers brfitlm the 
niuiiev, »nJ Hut the \vholrttmountlandod yea- 

lay fitim the I'rekident, >nJ deposited in   the 
state' Hank, u above lhr«e hundred thousand 
dolla.j.

A letter from an officer, late of lh« Mtcrdoni.xn 
'iij;nle, thted Now London, V,t>th ultimo, menli- 
HH, tint he hitdjiut hifti'dof thcdenth of four ol 
he wounded, whiih makes the nuiuhqr of those 
killed in the action with the United State?, nnd 
.hoic who have diet! of their wounds, forty five.

UVDROl'HOniA.
On TuMiUy.the 5lh Mity.a IlliMttie \vholiat 

been bitl<n three week* before iu l!ie Icj, by a 
mud dog, wu-i earned to the Nulive llospitsl, n 
bout U o'clock in the nftei noun, with the symp 
terns of thu Hydrophobia ':U nn^ly upon him.  
He^. \v»s Smmfdixtely ble.i to the extent of foil; 
onncc*. The » >  mptortw .of the tR»f»s« yieklrd ii> 
siicecaaion its tlie blood (l>ved, nnrt before th 
vein ws> closed ho stretchrd otit hi-i ItMVd for 
cup of water nnd calmly drank ilotf, thucgh l! 
mere approach of the water aut »l«* mintxtes bo 

td thrown hhn \olatonv\uVuni:*. -   
th» bkafinjj, »»« ]«y down ontt c«t, f«R

JNOTICK IS IIKRKBY «1VKN,

That brin;* unsbie to pav all bin ju*t dthts., he. 
intends at Ihe expiration of Iv. o mouths Iron- ibis 
notice, to pri.ilii-n Kent county Couit lor Ihe 11-

lit of ihe several arls of assembly for Ihe reUtf
in;ol\tut tX'b'.oi-n.

CICO11GH NKWCOMD.
Kent county,jnn. 17. (IP   !>) ., *-... __

Nlmotriif Tfh"m'%.itV"(iiv P.N,
To tie r>-ftiil0iYi>ft/if *wftjc;y'fV»*>  

Tlt»t be'oijj uiiJibli' to IIRV all bi.s just debts, h* 
ten«'s  * the e.-;piittion ol two nicnths fixim tlii* 
otice, in peli'.ion Kent county jcomt for thr be 
t-lit oflhesevertil uvU of assmbly for the relitf 
' insolvent debtors.

MARK CCiWIN. 
Kent county,Jan. 17.

DOLLAR 8 REWARD.
Runaway front the HubfOiiher, «u St>ni!..y U*», 

he llnttxn^ Bn»in«»»,ey lh» 
 me offiry /nf, about 19y«ai9afnu«,r«tlb' cr 
.\v fur thnt aye. but well built, with » Wr^r, 
t-e. Hi* clo'hiuR a light mixed pvj (»% 

bio coat, c.irded puiitaVu. ituow t«i«xV,»t, ' ,
ariet v of other olmhin'e not n'colhrcted. T«n 
othv^ wW »w n'r«'«> ii tuwn lu rtte roont-r, »rU 
hr above   ew»r<3 U tukt-n out of th« State ant) ««  
cnrtd so ih»t

'•''t«

-* •«••"•••



COMHUMlCATtO FO* THB

£*:

Looking over an o'ld Port Folio the  - 
; -'A*f day, I met with the following Song, Which, 

'.' a well from tt>e ingenuity and jiroyiAcJic tfirit of 
the author, us from the popular air of the words 

' ' tid superior merit of the composition, deserves 
a more general circulation than ii has received.  
By repubKshing k the readers of your paper can 
not bnt be gratified. Certain provincial phrases 

axe happily hit off.

71 * A SONG
' »OR TUB rOUaTH Cr JVLY.

 '" --.- Tune—Yankee Doodle.

B.

,i'"':

V

.-•&'. 
'^'

Yankee Doodle M the («ne
Americans delight in ; 

'Twill do to whi-Ue, sing, or play, 
And ;v«< /Ac thing for fighting. 

-I'uikff floo<J!e,k>y< : fotzsa! -
Down o-'i'tjJf, up Ii* mrldte   

1'anhc Don.tte, ta, sol, 1«, 
TmKijtel, i.')-;.i.-\, andf'Jdle.

Should Great Britain, Spain, or France, 
Wage war upon n:ir ^hoi-e, sir,

We'll lead them «ucb a uwiiuy dance, 
They'll fmd their toes me sore, sir. 

Yankee l)eni,e, &•

etnrned tho •alut«> and r»oftiv«d ma with all 
ie hofipri due to an admiral, on board his 
ig ship La Brentagt, 
In the month of Februarjy, 177», the par

fment of England had authorised George 
I. to treat all the Americans taken at tea, 
ith arms in their hands, ai tmitors, pirates, 

ud felony: this, more than any other cir 
umstance, rendered me the declared enemy 
f Great Britain. From the v^y com- 
icncernfnt of th« war, an exchange of pn- 
on. rs had taken place between Washington 
ud the commanders ef the enemy's army ; 
otwithstnnding the haughty conduct of G. 
iritaso, the wai obliged to submit to thii 
rrsngcment, and consider the American 
»Uien as prisoner! of war. It was, how 
vr-.r, an atrocious crime to act against her 
y tea; and Eni;Und, on thii occasion, per- 
iclrafed anew, all Uie crutiucs on America 

which she had lavished on Scotland in 1745. 
L ferocious and vindictive people would 
lave rejoiced to have ir«n the American tai 
on cut down from thn gibbet whilcyctali-e. 
lieir broast opened wi»h a knife, and thair 
 etpalpitating hearts thivwn into the flin>3«! 
t'they did not dare to attempt tiiii, they 
mwever, shut up a ivimher of riliteni of tile 
Jnited States in the English prisons during

Should a haughty foe
To rive our bnvs » caninp. 

We (, /.-< « they'll find our boys have larirt
Alittte lit of training.

Yankee Doodle, $c.
Til u-orrr Kirn' c in'iy tfjtip,

dnd'biwg *l on '''"" tuli'c; 
fut Yankee boys aboard n ship,

To beat them they rre able.
DotxKt, &e.

*Then if they po to argufy, 
1 rxt'fcer ytem they'll find too,

We've got a set of ton^'ity Haitt», 
T' out-talk 'em, if tkcifre tniiid Io. 

Yankee Doodle,
Atneritu'.' a rfn.t /y place : 

The people arc all brethers :
And when OUB'S sot a p>uifci:i pye, 

He shire* il wilh the other*.
I)oo4lr,

>*, fif.

"We worlc nnd ^Itrp n«d prav in peace   
By itulustvj \vc tb-ive, sir,

" s uart, 
i«lp>*, 
JKnJh

We'll acout him from t'.nj 
Yiinkte

And li.en on INDEPENDENT DAT, 
(Ai.i! who's :i 'idler iSght-lo?)

We tat :<nd drink, nnO SIM;; nn4 fl*y, 
And nave a dsnce ai 11^11? '.OP.

, YwAtc Ueo*!r, %f.
Our pir's arc fair, our bi^v< are touyh, 

Our >M folk- --\i'f an ' UeV.ihy ;
And when we've every thing we want, 

We co«ntth»tvrearc\vca!'hy.

itet-,ani«aIo»«^ltK*<JOwntD'Or»ilK8rf,wl!<> order. On myr«ttiirntmlK>»TdtTi«Ranger
the wind being. favourable. I set tail 'for ibe 
coa?t of Scotland. It w*t« my intention to 
take the e»rl of Selkirk prisoner, and detain 
hi> lordship ai ahostagcjin conformity to th* 
project already mentioned. It wai with (hi* 
view about noon ot the ume day I Unde<l on 
that nobUman'a eiUte, wilh two officers and 
a f«w tfiei. In the coorie of my progress, 
I fell in with tome of the inhabitants, who 
t.kin 
lord

me for an Englit'aman, observed,that 
elkirk w*> then in London, bnt that

We're hap*iv,frte, !">d \re!l ta '.-': , 
And c»:iuoi want for knowledge;

For almost ever)- mile or two, 
You'find a fcfot'l or col/efft.

lan!c«f Doodlt,
we till is allonrown; 

Whatever the price, we paid it ; 
Therefore we'll fight lil! a/I ii Mat , 

Should any date hutde it.
Yanlet Doodle,

ive whol; year», wiicre they suffered all the 
lorrnrs proceeding from cold, hunger, and 
every sort of mal treatment. Some of these 
unfortunates were fold on the coast of Afri 
a, wh :>le others, wnve transported to the 

.West Indies. The firmaeti with which 
he:e niirt»rs of liberty supp Tied thair haul 
ot, ii wholly urextmpled ; for they pr«for 
 td ev«ry kind of pmeoulion Co serving or 
>oardthe Englishn«vy.

Indignant ut the harbarooi treatment ex 
icrienccd by the Americani, I determined 
o make a grand effort in their behalf, with 

a view rf slopping the bar bar DIM proceeding' 
if tho English in Europe, as well ai on th 

western continent, in the latter of wlnr.li 
hey let fire t* their homes, iK strayed thri 
property, and burned and destroyed whul. 
towni. I accordingly determined, by w»v 
of retaliation Io rft\-ct a descant npon mm* 
part of England with a view of destioyina 
the shipping. It WAS aim my intention (   
m»kt! »->me porion of di linr'.iou pri-oner 

I reiclvn'l to detain as a ho>t,ig« IV 
'.f-.r Jffurity of,an-l U order io cx-^arge with 
thn Aini'.ric.iin fc.iioners in Engl...-d. 

AAmml IVOrviUim.to \\Uorti I 
n*A,\!rd thi* project, rfl^rcd topr' 
me a capUiii'» oommijsion in »'ir 
marine, that, in cau I «!< '. v,'U!i <»< 
tnr, I might clulrr tr"» jir^ir.'tion if hi; mn t 
c! fi»v.iai> rin'1.] "ty   but l.owtv.-r »Jv«nt«p« 
ou^ lhi» WB.S, I J-- t«Tini^ci tn de- 1'n? the a>- 
ccpttnce ; l)<»o.auj*, io tlm fir-t p! .iv. I w. 
r.otaathi'rijrdby conijresitiiohirig IRT H»T. 
and, i*. i!.-e second fitch » c.'tirHn migi.. 

i ivlulored my attachment, to Arabic: 
surpettod

I accordingly i.»m.1 fom B;-» t. oivl at! 
vcnced towards Ireland, nrjjl.uling »h» u 
lure of n nu"s h»r ot ve^<t 1» ,vi.''in oiv renlt 
asl did nut wii.-li to dit-i-.uli the Hi'. 1 c.-l>»< 
my crew. Near lotlventrance'ivt" C.rtiik 
fergui, I. ho*«ver, sei/.dd on a fi-hmj;

her ladyship and teveral Udies were at the 
castle.

On thii, I determined t> return ; bat such 
moderate conduct wai not conformable to 
the w'uliesof my people, t.'bo were diipoiec 
to pilUgo, burn, and tltitroy every thing, in 
imitation «f the con JucU^bf the English to 
waidi the Americans Although I wai no 
rh;poied to copy tu^h bond proceedings 
more especially when a lady w»s in question 
it was yet twcc!«»ry to recur to tuc.h mean 
as should satisfy their cupidity, und, at thr 
»ame time, provide for l*dy tielkitk'i safety 
It immediately appeared to ma, to be th 
mott proper mode to give orders to the twi
fli-en to repair to the cattle with the men 

who were to remain- on the outline unde 
. r.nis, while tlicy themit-lves entered alone
riwy vif.ro Ihfii in«truuted to enter, and de 
riiii.d the family plate, in a polite manner

tlST OP LETTERS
the Po*£U}ice at CenlrevUle, Md. 

January 1, 1*13.

! ohn S. Blunt 
Wargarrt Bread/ 

Mary Blake 
n Heard 

Tobias Bonrke 
lieiij.unin Bacon  

C.
Edward Coursey S 
Thomas Cecil 
Mr. DC Coursey 
John Cusp

D.
Henry DarJen 2 
Isaac Dittany 
Samuel Dixon 
Thoma* Dawson 
William H. Downing 

G.
Henry Gilder—2
Ann Garnet

H. 
Jonst'aan lUrrison 2
Dr. Kdward Harris
Jane W. Hall-a
Charles Ilohlii'    
Richaiil Hall
Ulizahcth ! laddaway

Peter Jump, or Sally
Wood9 

K. 
Joshua Kennard

januarv 12  -3

Richard VCcene
L.   

A»burv Lenox
M.

James Mash 
Thomas M'Cosh 
Jolm M'Fecly 
James M'CoIIister

N. 
Jos. II. Nicholbon.jr-

I'.
Lemuel I'urncll 
Anna M. Pearce

R.
Benjamin fvoberts 
Andrew Kaborg 
Thomas Hobinsan 
Joltn 11. Reynold 
John Richardson 

S.

Elizabeth Scth
    T.
Samnel Thomas 
ijjphia 'I'lioinpaoti

W.
Henry WiUon 
I'M njamen Wright 
John T. Watson 
diaries Wdllac*

Why ii a potntoe like Iwe f t*i<l a gentleman 
this morning   B:ciu«c, said a Udy, it sh»oU both 
from the rwrt and Aft:, f.

^_ whatever was offered them, and 
.lien to return, without making uny further 
tnciuiriei.or attempting to ssarch for more. 

I was punctually obeyed ; thn plate wis 
delivered ; kdy Selknk herielf obterved to 
the offiv-en, that the wa«   ccredingly senti- 
hie of my moderation ; shb tVen intimateii n 
.  ish to repair to the sliore, ulthough a mil«
 isitancc from her res:denca,in order to invitt; 
me to dinner ; but the officers would not al 
low h?r lady Jiip to take tn mush trouble.

Next diiv, April 4, 177*. I prepared to 
return to Curl ickfargus.to attack tile Drak'. 
in open Jay ; but the lieutenants were aver<>-
 o tho pr ject, and thu crew of the Ranger 
became to mutinon* that I ran no small riik 
vjf being either killed or throw'h'into the sea ; 
.tnd l>ul two aay» bcfjrr, I wai on the poir.i 
of being abandoned, and l-.fl a shore at 
Whiteliavon.

In the mean timc,*he captain of the Drak< 
loop of w-^v. having bvcn informed cfour 

dencent at vVVteh-xven, prepared to nttack 
'ii ; and.wtiili: every thing wa* getiir.grca-
 ly, be <*)ip<i'.uh<-d an > filler on board uf his
ti..il. w^.'h a »fiy gl«>f iu order to rottnanui
t-e th. Ranker. On this, I immediit.lv
n-stk^.d my cuns, k'-^t my n\»^n out of ligLt.
:id di>gni>ii>d tl» rnji 1 !i> »iwh a manner as
•» to ruerrblra mer-h n man; in con
t ijn-nce of Ihti the cr>w ..ft'-* brml were d«J
. ->v«>rl and t»!i -n Thi- ti :"i"g tuccass prn
need ihi- r.iTdcl <-f pitch  .r.tm>:ui on my sa>l

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in t/ie Pt"t OJfice at GccigHmen Crow 

Md, Jai.'Httry 10, 1S13 
John Nownain

.. . ,.• --tfft1 r ' r v
TO BR RENtCD,

i TtiK Kffjirtw; Y&AR. '•' :
1%K>honse «nd lot nt present occupied hv lVt>  '' 

subscriber, situate on Washington ftrcct. i ...' 
Cerms itpply to the subscriber.

SAMUEL SHERWOOD 
dec. 29——m

N. B. The subscriber will remove at the mo- 
mcnccmcnt of the new year Io the house now o  
rtipieilitslheoflire of the Pcople*s Monitor, whr    
he respectfully invites hi* oil friends and ciiEroi!.- 
eri to j^ve him a. call  li« h»* a good supply of 
materinl* in hit line. 15 >nt<< and shoes made en 
the shortest notice, and in the bc.t manner.

______ S. S.

TO RENT,
n K V.X-V.NO vr.(kn, 

Tlmtlarne »«tl cnmrnediuits liourc in F.a;tnn, 
at present 'iccupicu bv Mr. r.iclnrd Ow-.-n. For 
termsapplyto JOHN KKNISARD. 

nov*mbcr2l    in

IN CHANCERY,
Ordered, That the ^ale inrtdt bv J'tmet I.'mif»t 

trustee for the sa'c of the property mentioned : 'i 
a suit between Henry Huskin*, complainant, ;vi't 
WooifotdSlewart. defendant, sh.il) be r.i'itici*. nisd 
confirmed, unlos cause to Ihcfciitrnry'icshewn 
before the '.'Mb day oT Fcbnia: y m-xt:' JVc.» idrrf 
a corn-of this onier be iiiseilcil in the bur ut 
F.nston. three successive weeks before Hit 'J-lh, 
dav of January nc:.t.

The i rioit slates the amov.ntof salctobcjrOO. 
True cipy Test 

NICi;'*3 BllCWER, Ucg. Cur. Can.
January 5  3

B.
Frcdeiick Borer   2 O. 

Elizabeth Oakc*Rebecca Boyer 
Nicholas Ilrown &. Ed- Willir.m Orr 

ward Cwmygys
O.

Arttyvr CrisiivH 
John Ciislkld 2 
Caiiielius Comcgys t

Ann Dailcy
F.

Rebecca Fevjuson 
William F. Glcavos 
James Greenwood

K
William Keatting 
Isaac Knight

Samuel G. Osborn
P.

Wiil'nm Palmer 
Hubert B. l\nniug'.<

R.
J. Reilgriive 
George W. Uilcy

S.
Samuel Scwell 
Nicholas Smith

T.
Ii'icinda TritUoB 
John Tinner 
Elizabeth Titlar

V. 
George Lahnthierre 2 Mary Vcnuey 9

NOTICE.
T'.if subscriber, of Queen Ann's county, bav. 

in;: obtained from the orphan*' court of Cai. lino 
county. Stalls ol !VTaryl:tuH, letters of ailin!iii%l>'a- 
tian on the personal estate of Philip Sic/nit ii'(n^ 
Idle of the county aforesai.l, derensct! All those 
persons having cl;iims a;j:iin*t the suiil estate, aro 
rcqi'.c-.trd to c:;hihit trio same le^liy nulhenticat- 
wl, ID tiic subscribi-r. on or bcfoi'e the 10th d»y of 
July ensuing, otherwise tScy may be cxcliuied 
by I.tw from all benefit of (lie soid e.'late; and all 
(>er>ons indebted are reijnestrd to nay the same 
without delay. Given in'dcr mv hand thU 5lh. 
day of January, 131-S.

THO. D. TITRPIN, Adm'r
of Piiiliu Richardson*

January 5  S

igei ttvene from giving

manned witli fix f«r«or»^. who p 
pilots. Tha D'akn. a twenty

vt^t.   
.hip.) 
r-n ..-itr:

ha were nol 
pr ^a'tl^' %

T!: Dr<!<3 haHnq fired tome cannon to 
t-c.rl bri- b -\l. hni»r-d h«»r anchor, and camt. 
.t ui'caJo.! by a numhi-c of yxtohcK nn r. 
L-ar'trj bratj. wMi Udiet end R^ntlfm.-x 

 n U<4r>I ; boi wlirti th . cngugvm-.it becam.-

John Lvnch
N.

Georijc N. Newnura 
Arthur Nhhm-i'n 
James L. Nowland 

j.n M  3

W.
William \Voodlaiirt 
Ranks W«keui»n—t 
11. WiUon 
James \Velch

K.
A. Kennard   f. 

1.
Richard Lbyd  9

th. v tt :

!•.-}

pened to he then in th:>rtnd, u->d
io sight, I imagined it poj-'bb tooblnin

RXCISTEK.

PAUL JONES.
Continued fr cm Star of the 5«A intt.

In the month of January 1778, 1 repaired
to Paris.fr> m»kn the nt>c«iiary arrangements
with the American min'uter, relative to the
 equipment of the Indintnt ; but as llie recent 
intelligence relative to th« capture of Bur- 
goyne bad determined the court of Prance to 
recognise tha independence of America by 
meant of a treaty of allitnre, and as the 
English ambassador at thu Hifue, in con-
 equenc« of obtaining possession of the pa 
vers of an American agant, funnd that the ] 
Jntiie»nt wai the property of Congress, I j 
acquiesced in the opinion of the American 
minister*; and it wai ditermineJI to cede 
thu property to hit mr»t ch.'ittitn majosty, 
this t>;i..g the most likely method uf preserv 
ing tha property.

I th»n ruim >ed on board thn Ranker, and 
an I titd is:nei*ed inforn>«tic.ti from America, 
Tolt'm to thnf.>tt« and »taiif>n»of the Eng 
lish flt<-t in that qusrter, 1 immediately 

d a letter to Mi. D-ane, one of tho

n [-!«ri of *n expedition with a rquadrun of 
te.i nil, t'llic. line, a few fnga'.Qi,ajid a small 
body »f Und forces, with a view of com 
pletnly destroying th* cnemy'i naval power
 cling igaintt thn United States. This 
 cli^ma wai not adopted until it wttt too 

, and then il of courio became impvir.ti

of her by surpriif 
With this aitw, I immediately 
for m.%kicg the necessary prcp'ir'itions ; bu 
the m*te, ^ho had drank tno much trendy 
did nut le" go thfl aiohor »<   ivdtrig 'o or 
dsr;, which prevcnlfl vh.- flin^e. fom run 
niiig/uK/ of th? Drake, acsovdi"g to my in- 
ttntioni. Ai I had reason to '»«!i«v<., ihit 
my appearance had not hitherto giran any 
*lann i deemed it prudent to en' my c^lil - 
ar.d return intov St Georg-'i channel. I re 
mained there, buHi>tt«d about by the wiidi 
during three dayi, until th- weatK;' hiving 
buoome miro favorkhir, I determined c ie 
cond time to attempt a d«.xnt ; this prcj«vt,

In the mean time I took teveral American 
Vessels under my convoy .from N*nt.«» t, th* 

, ' bay of Quibaron.where M. K tMotte Picjuet 
Wat lyinqr at anchor.wilh sU «ail of tha line, 

.?.••,.; » faw frigate*, and levoral merchantmen 
--• which ha wa« tn taka under hit protection to 
" . thn westward of cap* Finistcrr*. M do I 

Fayette wai on bo«rd this fleet, which wait 
- provided wilh cloUiiu^.auiruunition, and mi. 

. '•• iita'y itores foe America.
I reached .the bay, Febrawy 13,1778.anr 

,.,,, sent to dsro»ni3 of the admiral. i/Ae wotid 
rt/trfn my satuto ; and this rompliraent w«i 
imraediataty agreed to by th|t brave ofiioer 
although neither he nor I knew at th.xt pori 
od, that a treaty of alliance had been tignui 
between Fr»nc« and America seven «j»y 
be fort. This wci the firstsalute received bj 
the American flag from any power, ant 
ftocationed much dwpule in the English par* 
liament. r

I now Mt tail from tho bay of Qoiberon 
to Bratt, but did not enter the road ; on thi 
contrary, I anchored at Cammtret, where 

detained by contrary winda until tin 
'h embamdor at the court of St 
>'. h*»l M>r<ou'>ced th« treaty lately eon

batwea* hit moit obxutian mij«ity &

however greatly alarmed my 
lioy were poor, thsy snt'l, tnd ihrtr obj.-«i

wai g-in not honor ; (hiy acuortlin^ly PV 
itod diiohediei'Crt umong the ship's coma., 
y, by pinna ;ing them th.-t they h-yd i 
ight todet*rmiue, wlvtlver tho mcam cs a 
lopted by me wore well conr-rtfd or not.

I happened \.< be nt tht» period 
isrhtof Whi

it pn»»er to withd.aw tj 
a f-.'-pftai T-noe.

Ni» (uiirtu r -lin^hj O T ^xy make hi* apprnr 
i 0 '-*-, th^n ] lay to, rfcitarinined not to engage 
xtct-! she run,- -.?ith'n y« f-'l »hot. Tie »u 
 j'jl[Mn?nt w»s acwiirlirv.ly sujf-med with 
^   ;t virjcity en >>oti» sides, during an hour 
»nd fi»e rniru'evwhetthe catvn «nd l:eut

hiielvnren in Cum'o 'rUnil. ut the
mouth of the So! w«y Firth Tbit itacocm 
IcraUn harbor, in whi.-h there lh?n w»re 

about 400 tail, some of them »e.M U of 250 
ont luirthen; and I lud Jet. rmincd to tek^ 
iU&ntago c-f the ebb title, wh«n the nhipping 

day, to deitrry them. Tn eflc-t this, iv 
wt» n»cc.i«kty to land »hout midnight, witli 
a u»Jty of a-fr"i\ned m^n, »n^ neisc an a 
fort a»d t\ bttU-ry, whi>-h defended t!w port 
My itvo litutontntr r.^iog »v«ii«ito thu en 
erpni4,and yet b-i i>;. nnwiU'rg t» dttcovrt 
their tru^ mo( )»es feignnd ilineii On this 
1 djtvunii -u to if.kMlteconimiind iopaiion, 
and with much I'.ifiia'il'y prevailed on thirty 
vplui»tf«rs in f.illow m«. '

With thii handful of min, and two 
boats, I (juittttd t!i« Ranger, ut eUve 
night, and rowed towards the ha' bur ;

»e rnirn'ej.wheiijUie captain
  in" h. th mortally wouirled. the English 
ll.:j; win l->wiT-i'.. &'l to-~.k possession of her. 
I : < £ etted ^i-eutly (lie death of then brave 
Tint, and <". aunitled them to the oca»n with
 »H the h'i*»-r» due to tk*ir valor. I, nt 1L»
 aim: tim<:.<>.iun'<isrd the six fish«r>i>«>Q.whom 
1 h*ve b»t'nro montioned.wh >»e Io3i 1 repair 
ed. mj wltoie iirvicei I recotnpsuseiJ out of 
a»y < wi .'Mirse

The Drike WM greatly damaged in h:r 
n».\6ts and tickling, and lost forty men«ith-r 
' illt'd or wcutd^d during the action. I had 
aliotuk.-n several other prizea; bat as my 

'"I of nun had ni>'v amounted 
Ii8, I lytuined no mure than two of 

'hich arrived in safety at Breit, 
Wiv I my sell anchored with thr Rangor 

nil Drako on the 7th of M-y. after an ab 
ene: oft.veuty right days, during which 1
  ' t*i.»n upwaidk of 200 priionuri. This

•Wi wai nut «ii-lv t-blSgad to fu.tify her parti, 
u' al*n to permit tho arming of itie Irish vo 
unte«ri as loi-J M»unlnioii> damonitraled in
 p-ech i t parlitimer t.
Attl»e limn J harl been obliged to permit 

ly p»9i,\« to ukf l.dy Selkirk's plat«, I
termjT.d tf> redeem it out of my own funds 

Iv moment it ihoul.l ly- sold, and restate it 
o the f \mily. Accordingly on my arrival 
t R,'e>t< I instantlv diipalchedu most pa 
' »>iio Itttcr toher ludyihip, in which I d«-

LIST OF LETTERS
Kimtnning m the /V:/ Ofi-ce, Cheslcr-Tou*, Jamuti'y''

A. 
Joseph \irey  

B.
S.tmuel F. Rrown 6 
l..owi* Biuu lii S 
Jo?cp'.> Brown 
John Beck 
Jaaif.-i Da i in 2 
Wtllbm Brown

C.
J^cob Castle 
John CtVauell 
J.<mesdt

I'liili'j'voMicr"""" 1*'" '*"'" P*lr 'ck   
J,isiyli Colomaa 
N.w Caulk 
DavMiCnue

D.
Daniel IVur.in* 
Thomas IMvlin 
Samuel .

K.

, 
John Lynch

M.
Mr. Miutn 
\\ illiam Mason 

N
u C.Nowtov 

Nichol^on

TALliOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT

? :A .*iy <;/  Per. A. D. 1812. 
On ip;>l'-c»tion of William ilnriisnn, ad.n'uu*. 

trxlur of /.VniMix/ A'»i/u/, i.vte of Tvlhot county, 
r!»ceased   Ii in ordered, tbat he give the notice 
requited by \-.\v, frr crcdiioi-s to exhibit their 
claims ar.iivt thcsaW iletmwV* estate, and that 
the snmt ',« . ) uM'nlud once in each ueelc fa~ the 
;,paee of liircc n-rsesrive weeks, in one of the 
nctv-j':pr:-s «t Kaston.

Ii. testimony that thpiboveis truly copied front 
l>ie uiin tlc-Vf proceedings of th'« Orphcns* 
Court »f the county nloresstd, I have here 
unto   » r:r hand, and the SB*! of my cff.ca 
  f.xcii. tli'r 8lh <!ay of December, Anno 
Dom'aii 18,12, 

Test  ,1A: PUICF.. Reg'r
<of \Vi\b for 'Valbov county.

R.
Panic
Uichavii Kicautl 2
'ItlisaS-Oiy Uiii^gjldS.' 

Thomas S. SuiJlcr
T.

Mrs. Thomas Ecclcston VVi!li.\d Thomas

KO-.-ICF -,i HEREtJV'f.'.TtK, That the svibacri- 
ber, oi ToUio!. county, i>n ! h -obtaii^d from the 
orpiians' '.-ou>( or s.tM c ninty, in Maryland, let 
ter? of iulminist7«!ion on the tsUte of Itfrmt: <I 

btc of Ta!*>rn county, «Vcea.ed  All pvr- 
leStcd to »*i.l estate, are il.--.iiMl tn m,'':o 
aie ^aviHi'Bt to him ; inii all tho^e having 

ct-.im-. -i^uiii-t si»id «»tate, arc he-vby \v»rncd to 
exhibit the ssn>c, ptopcrly authentirited frr s»'t- 
tlrrr. T.'. tr. or before the 5th dav of Julv nrxl   - 

in..v i.ti.ortviie be birreC fiom ,.uv l^ncfit 
suit! e line Given under my hand this 5tK 

diiv ol Jani'.u'v, 1S''1.
WILLIAM HARRISON. Adm'r

of B. Nadil, dcc'd. 
5    3

7 farther uffthai«v Wri imagined, 
ti.!« Kgainst u>, d«f broke before we had ef 
fectud ulftndi^g.

I now sent the sm^llott of th« boati inward* 
tha northern side of the ha.hur tf set fire to 
tha vessels, while I myselt atlvenoed with (hi 
utlior to the i^uth, tr> taka pnnestion of the 
fort rnd bitie'ry.tlm first of wluch wai (akc i 
by assault, I myMiK being the fint tn et;tr, 
il through one of the embrasure*. We thei 
nuil><d up il'e thirty-six cannon mounted on 
t,!\c. ba^tyri«i, &. advanced towards the south 
with a vj»w of burning nil the vrisvld. when 
to my infinite Mtonis%mrnt. 1 hehrld the o 
ther boat relurning,without having done <in 
thing. ; .

On this, I deemed it be t to unit* my for 
cos, with a view of (.(Tooting, at le.tst. io<ni 
part of our enterprisn In short we sot fin 
to iom« of tha venoU, and it i\ion hurne 
with groat fi«rceneii,anrl began to cpmmuii 
entfl ; butt at it wai now «ight o'clork in th 
morning and the inhabit unti began to ap 
proach noar ui io crowdi, I could no long* 
diftr my, r«lr«U| which wM mad* io eooi

, . . ,r . ,w, - . f   .4. | w *

F.
William Forman 
Mrs. Forman 
J.inics Kii-by

William Gale 
Jolm GiitVith

U. 
Nathan llatcliesga

J.
Peter Jones 
Thomas Jarrme 
r.l.,s P. Jacobs 

January ft  3

Abe 'i-i^i'ii 
Cajjt. 'I 'iivii.-s Tayjor 

. Tilj;hn>an

Elix* Vanderen
W.

James Webster 
James Wheat 
llev. Mr.Wilmer 
Si'non Wilmer 
Thomas Wilkins 
lli-nrv Wallet1. Esq t 
D.. \Vwlh.

LIST OF LETTERS
Kemtii.ii.g in tuc «'V.( f.'/'vr, ."us/ow, IUJ. 

JdHuai-y I, la!J.
A.

\Villiam Arrin^dale 
Miss Msrv An.li'ison

Ann Acres
B.

Girretson Bhdes 2 
John Boyle 
Col.
John Koyd 
Henry buckley 
Isaac Bailey

C.
William Corner 
Mi«s Susan L. Cook 
J»uie< Cohorne 
William Collins

news*ity I w«s undw%]n conieiiu«nct. of the i Benjamin Chandler 
on Juetrf the English in America, to innitt' Sarah Cnunuu 
he Fnri»!'ment of re.uliatinn Thii wm tent j John CotmccU 
ipsnto thepHtniMtrr general, that it migl.t l>- 

be ihown to th- king of Engird and hi. mi j?"fire| T>or"1 
itttri, and ihu c uiiofSt. Jatnot wai at {^"^"B. \ 
 ngt'i obliged to renounce the tanguinary Mrs. M»i-v 
ct of its parliament, and exchange thoie Hiss Rebi-ci-a Dixon 
fry American! whom they called traitori, 1'homiw IXiilin 

  - - ... Joseph Daxvson
K. 

lohn Edmondson
F. 

lenrictla Frarier

and fcluni, against the prisoners of 
war, whom 1 had uken and carried to

During the course of the war! I found it 
impoisiblo to restore the pl*t« belonging to 
the Selkirk family, I, however, piiicruted 
it at a grant pricc.nnd t-.t length found meant 
to »e- <) it l>y Und from 1'Orient to CaUisby 

' ''1 d« C*lonn<*, Wiio traimiittcd 
flattering lottt-r «>n th* occasion ; 

in «hort I at length ruc> ivcd n v«i y flattering 
lettter Com thn earl of Selkirk,ucknowledg 
: "~ the receipt «f it.

 f Irn nr. CONTINVID 1

mrans of 
mev-

ROAUblNG-HOUSE.
Tke suhsrribrr^ has removed to that large anil 

cm.iraoilious house lately occnpieil by Mr. Joseph 
kUskius, QII WHshin^ton sti-ert, opposite the 
Bank ; where she can accommodate Ladies an< 
Goutlenien, hy theUkv, week, month, or yenr.— 
She ho^.e^ to meet with encouragement'from i 
generous public. SUSAJN. TKIPPE.

Eastoti, * ~

Alexander H.-Bisley 
Mrs   -  liaiiicr 
\ViHUni U.ivut*

J. '
P.ev. Joseph Jnck»on   2 
Pi isciiU Jones

K.
Miss Ci'lcy Kinnnmnu 
Nicholas Kclium

L.
Noah Ledenum 
Jai!i^< Lowe 
Bcnj. W. Lccompt

M. 
Jainca ft'uitin

P.
Will'nm Potter 
Mi^s Rebecca Parrott 
I.eviu Pariott 
IVli-.. ^4i-«ii Porter 
Jame* P.uton

R.
Matthew Rvad 
P«U" I5»y 
John Ruth  2

.8. 
Thomas Slewart

MARYLAND:
KENT COUWTV OnrnAsi' CO«RT,

l»f.•»::;»•.• liS, 1812.
Ordered. That Cornelius Corne^ys, jun. admi- 

tiistrator of Jafpk Kii.rpr, deceived, cause to be, 
inseite<iforthi-ee»i»ccf<>^ivo weeks in the "STAR** 
at Ktstnn.a notice to «ri<l deceased's ci editors, in 
the manner prescribed by law, to pioduc* their 
el iiiii«. 

Test  RICHARD DARROLL, Reg'r.

TKJS IS TO KIlT. NOTICE,
That the subscriber, of Kent rnwntjr, hath ob- 

t:iuicd from tlteorphans* court of Kent county, in 
Maryland, letters r.fa«hr.ivi«traticn on the per-on- 
al esUK* of Jufffti 'V)'YiC, late of Kent counlyv 
Hec  .>->  ! AH (tTs.ms bavin» i-lnims »gn>n^t tha 
said deceased, &fe hereby warned to exhibit tha 
S;IT<» with the vopehers thereof,'.j tkcsubjcribcr, 
at ov lifforetiie fir^t il«y of A -. fust next; Jhejf 
rn\v otber«i-<" '»> !»»' be excluded fi-nm «H he'ie- 

of the said ?<tMe. (J : .-vi> under my hdndthla. 
^'Jth day of De-crti^er, 1M!.'

COUNSiUVS COMr.RYS, J«n.
Adm'r of Joseph Bii.^coe ..vc'4 

ian"srv 5  - "

Samuel V. G»iey
H.

Sitnturl Hamion 
[>*niri Had;la\vay- 
Davul Hutlou 

January 5  3

WiiltP.m Seymour 
William Se»rs» 
I.evinT. S|icJ(!cn 
Jvu.n Selli

elli Sherwood 
T.

. Samuel TliomM 
r«t 'l\irner 
V 

Nicholas Valliant
W.

C»ft. Abi ,.htn~. \\Yitht 
Samuel

A i,Al»
OTaSnut fourtern ycavs of age, tlml ci.n com* 

well reramruemied, vcill be token Apprenlica 4 
Om STAR OITlCli.

THIS IS TO"~~GIVfi NOl'ICK,
71) mil ««y Crt(titerst

Thivt I intend to prefer a Petition to the hcnnr- 
ahle the judges uf Tnlbot county e.iurt, »t their 
next May term, for thu benefit of the art of Ai 
sembly, entitled  > on net for the rclivl iiauirv in 
solvent debtors," passed uV November sessioii 
1805, and of the several supplements thereto.

JOHN DAVIS, Ship Carpenter,
*l*-»lli.'»K ..,...kk* ..county,

TERftI, 1812.
Whereas /?rj;/nnr;i Cniiiti', by IIM petition <n 

wriiinj; to the honorable JuJ^s of Sonicivet 
county conn, hs'h ^ctfjttli he i- indebted to siu\. 
dry j-ev*o»«, t» sn>..|t-y »uu\s of mow y,  < .«' IvMh, 
prav'cd for n!icf un-.ler the art of Aj-iif-.l.ly, en. 
titled :w act fuf rclif of sundry in.iolv.-Mt ilcbion, 
Hid the several supplement* thereto   ^Vhei\v;p. 
on IT \vasoi<lc>tsl «itu d\iectedt>y the .siitl eoint, 
that the said B-'njnnvn Conprr «.ivcitiv iaouja) 
public u<ivv:.p;u - ei' printf'l i:i ths c'..-- nl ftaltiir:orev 
and <>ite such rajier i»in(c\l in I'.^.'cn, threa 
months hclbre the li- f S.'.;i-.l»v it. .\vril l«mjfc 
eipV.tricn hundred antl 't:iit«vii, »«.<! v iaiiinu«ti =ix 
sucefinive wvcks iu  >' :i!s.. 'uy f viii.-.j1, »1|. i»t tha. 
COM it house dof \', »^<1 at v>ie of the most ;>ubUo. 
«.;,i«j i.i Aiiiiiuu^-cx hiuu!rcd,for i,U ciedilantot' 
uuneur mul ivcoinmrnii .» titwler, \.e.

Teft— JOSIAU POf.K, Clfc. or
Souicnivt c.iunly court. 

, jxnymry 5     f> ______________

m> DOLLARS RKWABO. ~*
Tvaii«wayon Mi »«1.iy the h.lh rfOrlobcr l.tst^ 

a uegro niau by th<% i:.:aic ut "MAT V5, the jit.>. 
perty of KdwiirJ I.li>yH, ISij. >!;uw Ii 
of ajy.i'Wt, ,r»oi'(i i-tclu-K hi->,h, vmiB s 
»5ei' nxule, very h!a;'!:, Jons; vh'.te 'ore teeth, 

l j"tit eye. h :  . ('it- iiiick ami co"--: ', it   ?». 
hoarseness in his voice, & ol''i:v <,\ ,.( ; !,.,> 
\vitnhiinA rv'.tu1 Mttttyirl.rt. ^ "'I'.fu nr '. UT.. 

u maw m1 [oil h«l Thw .«IH«C I«JT>V 
\vill be ,>,iven it'tal;;") o"i "t'the S'at.-, h' u?; v ,4 , 
tlieS:»t*. tiiul i.i!t oi.l.l- Couutx ,aflt I'.il'.u'.i,   i 
if (nkcn w thV-«Ci>mu», t«v«t'v t'i ;;.  }-.  >. r

cttreJ »{«anv Uil ko.tuut llle ««\>'«v*'  "    ' ' ' 
s-^-.. '   .. AA»><>»^" I J ' V.
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Tllli TERMS OF TUB STAR, 
Are TUJO f)->l!an a'tJ Fifty Cfnlx per annum, pay 
able halfyca;'ly,m advance: No jianer can be dis 
continued until thesame i i paid tor.

Aclvcniseincnts are inserted thi-ce weens foi 
 »:<i J)itt'u<; and continued weekly for 
fi"f >irft per sijiwc. . ___

dS«raA ftusiek, usf f>/-j e 
Saraitfl JHi-own, I statesih 

against f 'ihai,iui 
fl'iHiiim^iin>ier Koi'.J lime, w

IN CHANCK11Y,
JAroiii.-;- Term, 1812.

The bill in this rare 
 ates thai a cevUin./uiKrj 

; Ho .-, in his life 
... .. . was indebted by

two bills obligatory to ihe said Scnah Busir.k, anil 
being so indebted, with in! enlimi to cuuat and de 
fraud ihe s;iid Seuah RiixicU and his older crcili 
tois, fnvndulc-.illy conveyed a tiacl or parcel'of 
I.»nJ called '  Rosa's Purchase," lo hi* infant son. 
William Skinner Boss, the defendant in this canst, 
without valuable consideration; that tlie said ive- 
mh lUisick assigned and transfcri ed ihe said hills 
obligatory, and the money due lUc.eon, in t!»e 
eaid Simuel Brown; thai the said James T. Uoss 
is since dead, without lc.vin« personal cMalc  
and that the said William S. Ross, the (Uivmiant, 
1»»* cnlivted as a soiuier in the regular a'my ('I 
the U»i'ed States, and has reiupved fn>m Ihe 
Sl.V e of Maryland, and doc? not now resic'e in ihe 
Sta'.c. The object of the bill theiefoic is to ob 
tain a decree lo sel aside the said deed as fraudu 
lent and void a<>{Uiv*t creditors, and Fell the said 
Lauds for the payment of ihu drills due by I he said 
James T. R-is, nnd obtain general relief. It is 
thereupon, on motion of the complainant, order 
ed, that he came T ropy of thUorc'er to be insert 
ed in the Stir at Eiist»n, for Ihiee successive 
weeks hrfoic ths I3lli d:iy of February, li?13, to

BOARDING HOUSE.
The s,uWriher has lemoved to that large and 

commodious home le'ely occupied by Mr. Joseph 
llaskins, on Washington street, opposite thi 
Bank ; where she can accrmmooaU; Ladies and 
Genllemen, by ihe day, week, monlh. or year. I 
She hopes to n;cst with encouragement from ai

r ... CCU4M THIPPK Igenerous public. » 
Gaston, t".ec. 8    m

MSf OF LETTERS
Remaining in <>' fet <\ff.f at CcrtteilU,

January 1, IS 13.
J «« , _j^t.'.

B.
John S. Blurt 
Marsarct Bi 
Mary Blake 
John Beard

Uenjamiii Cucott
C.

Kdwaixl Course)' S 
Thomas Cecil 
Mr. DcComsey 
.(ohn Oil-p

D.
Henry D^rdcn £ 
Is.iac Dtilany 
S i-nutl Pixon

Rich-ird'iCeene
L.

Anbury Lenox
M.

Jacies A'jash 
Thomai M'Cwh 
John M'Feely

William H.
G.

Ili-ru-v GiUier it 
Ann Garnet

H
Jonathan Harrv'on 2 
IV. LMtv.ird lUuia 
Jane W. lisil 3 
I'Viarlft. Hohbs. 

the inient tliat the absent defendant may have ro- | ;ji chavd Hall
tice of the present application, ami the- object of 
the bi\! filed, «nd ma\ hi- w.- -id to appear in this 
coiv t.in person of Sy solicitor, before Hie IT-tS .lay 
of Juno, 1813, So shiciv cause, if any he iialh, why 
« decree «h:>uM not pass, as prayed. 

True i!.»!?v 
N'.CH's BREWF.R.Ueg Cur. Can.

N. 
Joa. H. Nioholson.jr 

1».

Lemuel 1'nrnell 
Anna M. 1'c.trce

R.
Benjamin Roberta 
Andrew !\iibor^ 
TliOR'.a* Kobii;**»B 
John 11. KeynoM 
John Kichauhon

S.
Margaret M. Smith 
William Strnn^haB 
Klizatctii Sclh

T.
Simncl Thrmns

KXJ KACTS
F.vatt GtrhSxtH L i tsLtr's AfsssiGg

TO THB
LEGISLATOR*. Ol DELAWARE.

NOW IN 8£SMOM.
fleilow Citizen* i>J i/<e

ar.drf the llvu\r i>J 
ALTHOUGH onrnntion is involved In Vrar, w<

wron«and we werrmadetoanswei foili. Giciit tile un^cneioiU maxim "Divide and £cvti it 9 
B-.itain thus, accoidingto hei own profebsii ii. She was mistaken ilitn ; tt.e i:.  liHir.L-rn now 
iesembling thai blind fury uliich not bein^ able 'I'l.' liir.Uamrnlal piincii.lt: <,l cm cuiistitnlioi: h* 
to reach the object exciting it, destioys evrry ' tl   :-'- -*' ' ' --. .. ~   

Itbing wjjliin its power. Nor can (hue oide:« 
he consBei ed a» incasincs ol iclaliulion a<;uin.->t 
Frunce. The dcbipn was not lodepiivc France 
of her commerce, which ibev concern, I.MI to se 
cure t» Great Britain '.!ieitdsanta^v»oritii-> cere.

have yet teltnone of its caUmiiics ; whilo such '"fee. The trade which they prohibit, G. Bii

rising from the outrages which tnoduced it. I rity of ll.e British navy lequire* the impirssniri\t 
From (he I, cat v of pence in I7J*U, by which liU of American :eamen, so the prosfe-ityol'lhe 11 ii 

Britannic Mujefty acknowlcd<;rd the U. States . ''sh funds requiicb, that we should have no corn- 
to be-free, sovereign and independent slate*, G. rncrce except lhr<iuph.hci po.ts and subject to 
Britain has manifested extreme jealousy of their   ner taxation. G. Britain has thus ninde her oun 
increitsiui; commerce and flouri-<hiiig condition, i inlert-st the tole rnlj of her aclion.«, violating »)1 
This jealinisy had constantly shown itfell in stu-   pnblir l«w disre^aniiup; all national rifthta, and 
died cir.br.rrassinents of the trade tnd in wanton i trampling under hor feet the sovereignty of our 
violaliniwof tl>e savercignty of our country. By j count IT.
capricious commercial reguUlioni contiaiy to .' *°'01' niore than six years from tli« adoption of 
the iir.»Tcn and laws of nations, she has spoiled 1 'lr before mtnlionrd le^olutiotis by the Scnileof 
0'ir tiiircnH ot'thvir proptity, and by impressing l! ' e U. State* amicable nvgc.ciaiions nith tlie Bii- 
from on board our merchant vessel*aMypeitens, '' ''I' govrrnmcnt were continued. An arrange. 
whom the commanders of herships of warmicht ment solvnuily entered into with the miiii>lwi< of 
chonrp to en-sUve, she has trampled upon thcdi;:- that Ro»ernment, by which tl.c Briti.h nation

the w»h ol tliv n<iij rity slull mie. To "ti|,|nn» 
a c«-i- in uliicii this will fonslilntionally e»> 
|<:e^sed slmll nut cany the obligniicn t« obey, i» 
iotii|<pi)fc a f«se wl.irh cannot happen Ifevuf* 
.iicli O|i|Kiiilli n ^liull bcfi'rit.'iiiilyacin) upon, tha _^ 
i.nioli uiil lit- tiKrulvfJ.- IS\>i can 1 undr, »tarx* 
tht icaMining, vrhich ai'riuts l!.c tx'neial goirrn- 
mcnl .iiid ils !-ovcial biMithc. i.'tain constitu-  . 
tional powers, hut denies to (lnm ilic ii?ht to d*. 
!« ! miiu- tlie same and ir.annei ..i cxrrc i»in^,the** 
powerj.'l\>dciiytoi<?<nihuch right ol detcrniin»> 
tion i> to divest them oltlicirauihoiity. Ii i-< lli» 
most elfcctual nep tonnriis a sepamion of lh^ 
slate'. -   

Tho nnulical skill of the officers ef our navy 
has hem More piuvvn aiid acknowledged by th* ., ___.. 
cnrniy. The instance now ofi'ri'fd to the pii|>li« 
c«nnot.'be < n^ratilying to the friends of a Navy 
or to the f:irn<Jsofthe ofticcr \>ho conducted tii* 
rotieat. The Unitinl Siatvs hi ig Argu», captaim 
Sine!"!'', sailrd Irom Boston in company wiihlli* 
United Slates. Aflcr }>aitiiit( with her ronsoit, 
. he nioci-edetl Ui the co»st »f Brazil, down lb» 
north crni-t of that corntryfioni St. Hoi]iir tc* 
Suriii.un; tlirnce she p.i-sctl tti :lie »ind\v;t.d ot 
the Islmd' nnd in t-veiy iliirciiuu Lclwmf'th*
Brrmt.d.'is, lUliff.x and the roinincnt. Ai'-n 

of id days, tlie has retunud into port, bav-

Ciizaueth lladdaivay
J. 

Peter ,li-mp, or Sally

Joshua Kcnnard 
January !J   

\V.
Henry Wilson 
Bcnjinu'ii Wrijht 
John T. W.ilson

i WutUc*

Ths subscriber baa the pleasure to mfor:n bis 
friends and acquaintances, and the viMtoisuf Eac-
 on. '-enarallv, lhat he h;«s Uken and opened as a 
JP17MJC liOTKI*, lhat new, elegant and com 
modious lhree-st«:-v Brick House, (tiip properly 
«f John Bennett, Esq.) at the corner of Washing- f 
(on snd Couit streets, where he hopes to deserve 
piililic favour.

lie be«< l<-*ve toi;jformthcpuMic'h*t lie THIS.
 es-w everv convenience to render visilois com- 
forl.iMe: His room-- are vlo>rant and eenvenient
 Vis waiters am e^nal, n»''hnps, to any in the 
St.ite- 4>i- liquors of thr heit qnalitv and from 
lit situation, so ne;ir the Market. hUlshle will 
tc well supplied. His sUblo, built of brick, are 
»erv couimodious.

T'n» snKsi"-ihcr fiattera himself Ihnt hi-s house
 will be Tv>r,ie,ulai-lv n^reeahle to female visitoix,
 nil travel'!*/ pa-'.ics, a" they can at all times he
 counfltoditted with privat- iv>oms. 
* ; THOMAS HENRIX. 
jannarv 12  w"

LIST OF LETTERS
Kfauaai'. if in l!tf fvt (tjfi^f at Getfi".:ttown Ctttt

B.
Aid, Jai.uai y 1 0, 1 i ! 3.

Freileiick Boyer  8 
Rpbecc.-. Boyer

O.
Elirslieth Oakes 

Ed Wilh.-m OIT
Satnusl G. Osbora 

C. I'. 
Arthur Cri^field Wiilism Palmrr 
John Cri-ficld 2 llooc v t B. faouin jto*. 
Cornelius Come°vs 2 R.

!>. J. Redv-ave 
Ann Din'ey Geoige W. Rilejr

1* * ft.

Rebecca Ferpnsoa B.unnel Sewell
William F. Olei-.ves Nicholas Smile,
James Giechwood" T.

K. Lncimla Tiutto*
William Kcatting John Turner
,.__. ,...,_,..   Kiieabeth Tilla*

ni'vof our fla-;, not admitting it lo give charae- ' w»s l° concede nothing of ri^ht «ud thin country
ler or protection to those, who sail under it. In i could gain nothing bi:l a pailiul rediesa ot ils
the wars which have hsrrassed Europc.it has wrongs, was inMnntly disi.«ouiuhy his BriUnnir >n|» made live prizes valued at ;uV.mt KlAi.tlb doU
hccn the ohject of the U. Sutes to u-main neu-   Majevty. Nor until every thing lia.l been tried, , Isrs. During her ctni.Te she fill in with'asquad-
Iral, and ihc'y have claimed the right*, to which ,''" the government  four counlty had !>sceil«in j ion of ihe enemy, consi: i.ig t-f six soil, two of
:hcy. as a r.fulrul nation, were eut;l!ui. Il has I'd, lh.il the practice of impressment wouUr.it be iwhieh weic of the line, one of I hem it i
hce'n the ftady of tJ. H"itain to deprive them of \ »b»ndoned,and had been answered by the Britiih
lhe«o rights. " In 1805 hor outrages had been car-   cshinrt and its arci «lited minister in Ihe I'niled
ried tonn »Srn>in); extent. Undfr piKext of 8 ! Slalen.that the Ou'ei>in Counc.l would not be
prim-ipte which she before had insis edii[M>n but. repeaW, except upon ihe romlilion, lhat we
which »hr had openly and sulemnly renounced ' should be pet mittwl to trade to France and other
she interdicted to neutrals a commerce with her I places on the coatinent uf Europe iu Britith inn.
ei>emy, whichjhe permitted her awn auhjscU lo ! nufaclnres and in ihe produceof ihe BritUh b> il,, auhjtcU (a 
carry on, rnd which fh«- licemitd to neutrahmp- 1 * condition which witli France i>nd the olh*i r.uti

'ie to hrnelf a Jons of Europe, We had no light to insist upon, r.;id 
e world. Thei^'hich «e coi.ld not enforce, not until the O-oi^s

on conditions so framed, as to reci 
m-.-nopoly of the commerce of the world 
SenveuflheU. Sti 
manilinj their eon
18% resolved unanimously, " That the 
And condemnation, under the oidei'sof 
tUh  ^vernment, andailjndiralionsorihci 

f ailitiir.'.iv, of American vciicN and their car-
Horn, on ihe pr»«ext »f tbeir heinp employed iu a Ten itoiies. 
tiailcwi'h the enemies ofG Bnii;.in, imihil itfd   Uwdillieult to

trillion tv U.i es viewing, t'nissubject at de-1 <" Cour.cil were cai iied into .-.xrriv . . 
ideration on Ihe 12lh of Feb. -tisheimxere bailing alorg our own »hore», did ihr 

capture ' Coiifcess of the United Status rVclare the exist- 
'<he B:i-1 istence of war between the King of the United 
ii courts Kingdom of G. Britain and Irrlitnd, and the i'e- 

' pendencies thereof, and the United Stales tc llieir

conceive what other eour.-e.

. (
b!y fast raiVr. The fnvdr of tin- ruoon enabling 
tl.eni to rhaeeiis well nt iii^ht *k in i];iy, tb« 

tv.i.s rontiiiucd foi tin ee days without inter- 
missiori nnd under various « iiciun. Umvex, but tb» 
um ninit'ed excrtijni of his <>RicaA uud crew ear 
ablod him tn elude the pursuit.

«d on all siiie hy the mini* ei of bis en*>

THE
HAS JUST RECEIVBI* »N ASSORTMENT Of

.s ^.4\tt.fi ." i.e. G^onft.
Which he will sell, gn the most reasonable 

tfenus, for CASH.
J. B. RING GOLD.

•Oct,27-

Knight

e Lahathiorre   8 
John Lvnch N. '

George N. Newnam 
Arthur Nicholom 
Jani(.9 L- Nowlau«t 

Jan. Ii    3

V.
Manr Voj- 

' Vt*.
Xrillia-T. \V<so<]lan«

B.
J.tm Welch

MVIMCE.
The Clerks »nd ShenfiVoftlieresnectivcroiin- 

Ve- on the Eastern Sh'.K of Maryland, and all 
«th«r* concevnul, arc herel.y notified that t'.ie 
Treasurer's office 'H kejrt at my dvve!lin» house in 
C.vollne county, whtre attendance will be piven 
«t the usual period of pay ment, tp receive the pub 
lic money.

All pei'sons wanting Land Warrants, or hav 
int; CompnsUinn Money to pay on I JUKI Crrtifi 
cates, will !><> nlcased to apn'.v to Kichui'd Il.ir- 
void, Ksq. of Ev<:on, tvho-is anthorisiHl to trans 
act that branch of th? Treaswrer'n hn«in^s for 

WILT^. ItlCH \ROSON. 
Tieusurer onh« Eastern Shore.

janitary 12--—6

"NOTICE ISHKRRRY GTVRN,
To Ifif Crt'titm-* «f </«>- 't-lifiitfr  

That liciu" unable to pay all liUjusl deV.ts, Kc 
thlcuds at the expi'.ation of two months fixnnthU 
«otice. to petition Kent aounty.rourl for the he 
weiV-of lh» several act* of assembly forth* relic' 
«f insolvent debtom.

GEORGE NEWCOMB. 
Kent county, jan 17. (19  31______

would be prefcriwl. 
Editor. 

Jan. 19  3

f

NK\V WOODS. 
flit subtc.ifr'r hn* imt irrfiifrf fr 

and Ifa.'liruinf,
HIS CAM. AND WINTK.R SITPLV Or

DRV U-HtftK AND tiRUCl'ff/ 
Which he will sell at the most reduced price 

fbrCaah or Ce-untrv Produce.
L.VMBKIIT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, novemhvr 3   m

WANTKO IN A STORE.
A »m?-rt active Boy, >ht«ut ll.or \S 

-He irnist be of a good dMp««ition. and m-t a 
aid of work. One. at a distance from Sa^ ton

Foi iufoi uitin ap^,ly to the

On the Hth of the same morth. the Senate of the- h»d l>«eii followed hr pretensions slill moieextia- 
ISiti'J Platen fuither r«solved by a majority of , "jant and exlraviVmary. Because the B:iiish 
 ?.H:j 7. in \vhirh ro»jo.ii» we read llic names of: riaxy must he manned our ac.imen mu»t be im 
t!-.ehi>iioi-»'i!r«ea.Urtisf,-«imtbii»t*tt, "That the   pressed ; because the Biilish funds rrnut lie ie 
President of the I'nited Stairs b« requested to de- i |ilei«i»hfd, our eomnrice mirt be rendered tri- 
rntnrl iVe i««f-»ration of the property oftheifciti- I butarj-, te.-aime B< ilisli n,«niif\ctMrts roust been 
zens, cantniH and condemiiccf on the pretext of coura^td and the prtxiuce of the Biili&h kcil ex 
it- hcinz employed ina liarie with the eliumics of. ported, \»e must carry thr«e to i- 1 auce nnd oilier 
G. 0: ii»i«, pi ohibittd \n lir.tt of peace, and the ' place* on tha continent of Kino; e ; bvcaim Bri- 
indemuincalions of such American citizens for j ll*>n ninsimaintais her ascendant power, we must 
th»ir lo*sc» and damay.es suitaiurd by there cap i surrender our r'ujhU. It wa» seen that the un 
tures and «ondeiniiations ; and to  nlet into such "fildy Hieatness ol F.hjainl ciu^luti every thing 
niraiv;.-menU with the Brttijh government , on 1 ">   » w*.v ; »ur CouM WT !ear more from hei en 
thit and n!l r-ilier liifierenres tvhsisting between . mity. than we had endured from her pretendi-d 
»hi two n«tio«« (-«nd pardrularly re* pert in i( the ' friendship We were driven lo a ciiM-, when wv 
impiM.mrnt cf Amcrica»»*anieu) as might be I roust have either resigned oursoverci»ntv as ana 
ronMi'ent with the !ii<nor and interests ol tn* U. ! *lon, in pr-«o or vii. jic«i<-il it K» «-«r. That ihe 
States, r.nd manifc:'. their eaniesl dciirt lo obtain ! *ar i- just is universally admitted.
tor thrmsMves and their citizen*, hy auiicahle ne> 
voci.ition. " that justice, to which they u'ero en 
titled."   From these i evolution- thus declii.el* 
adoutcd by the must august body kaown to onr 
ronstiii'.iion it wii to have l>cen iufei itJ, that this 
nation would nut loot, endure the wrongs »o so, 
loranlr rcmunstrateil Amicable nej(v-

TWO OR THRf.E APPRVLNTICKS
Wanted to .'A;- 7 cutting & ('itri-ylaf /'ojjr.rj. 

Boys from 1'i lo 16 ye>in of age will find a<J- 
 anta^eou* homec, by applying to thcsubkCubci- 
mncdiately.

WM. C. KIDGAWAY. 
CambriJpe, Jan. lt>  4 

N. B Alio tv.o roilleis that understand kctjv 
g "inilmills, intl can c«mewcll rfcommtndod, 

will find it to their advantage by applying inmi«- 
di.nclv ' W. C. R.

cialion wks tried and found fruitlu*. The expos 
tuUtions of our £ov?rmi!ei!l against tlie

drcl»<~ed by his r>ii'.tnmc Majesty in Mly

From

my and the haillitig and unsettled itMeol the wca> 
tlier, the Argus was at one time within musket 
Kiiot uf a ? *> and at another sir roun'jtd ; the do» 
trrmineil vi«i!sncenf Capl. Sinclair rcrcutd h* 
however fr«m the difficulty.

Tliey had joined iw the chas? nr< *rtt:ed vtranM 
port, with a view no donln ol diM;at l<ng the aU 
tention and deceiving ihe chasr, nhioh feiinj 
di^raverevl. capt. Sinclair boiv ilijwn vpon her
*nd cc-mpel!cd tier U> cic.ir tin- way. Socli \\*» 

jthe confidence «f capt. Sinclair in the sailing off
  gus, that tiuiing the chase, tlihough at on* 

>me ; o c lo>ely presscti as to be ct'inpHlcd to li(.;li V 
u his vft.scl, by thix'wh.govtr his spare aiicbo   
nd spais and rirclc bwils, nini MSIIIII" the -.<!( 
ralrr with \\hich Kis C4?ks I.Sii leen (i,ir<l»^ 111* 
res!) water had been lu rd. ni'ti i«<iuced to the last 
lucestky of -.vcninj liii i-ils; ^«t <aU lie picsci^* 
M his gun>, and one I'i^ht tituin^ tlie chtie h^ 
riiH'l time (u eajituiv, innn »wd ui^jolcl. a pii/o, 
10 cloje \ver« they upon his l.ci'ls tl.at wlitn li» 
njin );iadc ?ail tno of ihe shija cprncd their IKI|> 

:«rie» nr.. n him.
The A>-gus nns buili at Boston alout ten y»m»
o, and has not >inre umici piuit- »ny iiiuir- nl

cp»iri   file has been, v»illi ashoit ii'leiini-'i.'n,  
siantly in feMice  is xdinitted to be oni- of 

he linwt ve^fcela in the *er.-ire. of hti c!ass -<  
During ihe ll'.e cniL-c we undei.vlaiid she coro> 

ncd a good dei.1, a;m cannot pructed to tr« 
ivi'.hout icpaiio. The uiodi'l vfM'.ch a vessel tft 
h« Argu* i« critainly i

view which I rm-ebfenAldelotflkeof thesubjrci 
I htlieve it to have bevn necessary ; and tbui the 
conduct uf the government of the United Slates 
in decla: in; it deserves nni|iialilied approbation. 

It iss*id indeed, tnd truly, that France h.s in
[jurcd us. Her sg^rcssioiis have n:uli uhteJIy 
been jreat and numerous ; such as our govern 
ment have strongly reiiionstiateil against, &. si^h

j as, if per?i,led iu, they must and will oppose hy
, ons of G. Britain were answered br insult or foi- j '«> ce. Bul the injuries done by one nation form 
I lowed by outrage. To tlie.se rnoV-itions of the j»» excuse for th;»e committed bv another. Ii i« 

^ i Seu*l« of the U. S:stcs succeeded the hlackaue \ no rcMon, lhal xvc should snffer wrong by line
'lhat weiiavel.etn w;on*edhy otheis. The more 
correct conclusion would he to icpcl vvron^t 
when pet petratei* against us by one nation, in

tiw line of roast fiom ihe Brest to the 
Tltis blockade was notoriously not a mea

November 13C7. These orders were awvedly 
in vmlalion of ih* laws of nations. Tl.ey produ 
crd a »UU of war upon our commeiT*

DtU(HK/.TlO FKCSS.

System u^miitl Xfubat

This commenctdin l.vi)J   In their orders in 
council to hi in|t into their port* all vessel* bouml 
tn France uilU provision!   in oitlar tvstant 
that nation.

Tlas hroujil't on Jay's tiesty   
This »;  tc:n continued in 1798. 

Thcb!»rkadeof CnrnccNi and Fewmp, 1RO+. 
Oiiect trade to French Co!onic«reR.trirted lol<5, 

niu! Miljvvleil to paiticular iuconveniencies. 
\?\<f>, Aprils   UIoekadeoftheKin' »nd Westr. 
ISttti, M.i» lli  Blockadft of the Clhc and the 

* Coist to B.e-.t  1000 milfs 

of the
Elbe. ..... ........ .  
sure ofwar, bill a commerciisl regulation. The such manner as lo render others cautious how 
object of G. Britain was to debar neutrals from «hey oiler to us wilier injury or insult. Among 
trading with her enemy: not lo prevent supplies nJlums, as auion" individuals, submi-Mon invited 
from enleiiiij; places, which she hiv.)invested \vith ] »S};re»sion. "'^lo spate the humble >nd Mib 
a design of taking ihem. To this blockade sue-1 due the proud" is not die iule of atliou r.iih man 
cce<!ixt thr Ofuers in Council of Jaimnry and of | kind.
-- -       .. . wVfcli* been declared, tn whstever light the

measure \vhirn have led to it may be viewed, the 
feeiiiigs of every American m\is*t re<]uire, t'ial it

in:' a moM extensive svMem otspolinlion, i ren- (should be pi oseuued wilh vi^or. Averse lo war, 
tiering ihe rrealer po'rliAi of our foreign trade i *« k»«w that art *niri«t>l prosecution of lhal in 
tributary lo the British govsrninent. Taxes up | which we are an^iged, will b^> the best security 
on our expoi-ts, which our own Confixss could a«amstwai- hereafier. Th« crisis has come, when 
not impose, were laid by his Britannic Majesty *e .uuslcovvinee the world, th.it we know huw 
and sanctioned hy his PJI-liaicent. la come- to v»' (i« our lights nnd have means to enforce 
«juence of the remonstrmce* of our government 'them; tlutour \on\s. sufferings of injirics has 
«»»i-«>l this taxMion.lhelaxes were at hut repeal-. procoeUeil fiom our love of peace, nol from an« 
>-d, &. in their place was substituted a general pro- auprehemlon of ihe event of war j that our friend 
hibilion of the trade which hid brew thus taxed ; '"'I1 '» to oe d«sirvd» and oiir cumity to be depii 
«c our government werelok!, thatlhty imisl con- : caled.
»id#r thisl«lM»!-prh-»liotioflhcrisht. which ihuy \VehavibHn informed by Ihe President o 
insisted upon, as fuH icditts of the injury, of which i th» United Sut«s anil have sc«n in the public do
t^if*** rnniulAillfd I CUD.'*n *-*- that imm«iliMtA»lu aftn* n*Ar ivnt f)^.4t«,'«w:

In the various mrtJifioatlons, which these Or-1  "  
J:-i!i iu Council have aMiiinoi, the a»senlial pi in

ho phceinvei..cd by iroops And I cinle h;u always renlninM the same..  Tha«e-

NOTICE
vinR claims against the estate o 

foUiioa, J»le of Talbut count v, deceased
 re. o>MraJ to hi ing them in, properly authenti-1 
e«t«<l. tn the si.WriUevs ; ,i n ,l S H |iersons iivlfUl 
«1 to said crate, are de^'uod to make immediate
 ayment to them.

SUSANNA COr.r,?SOK,Adm'x.

ISGfi

HO

ports 
Nor XI IK'ilin Decree.

bei'jie many cf the j

160r, March 1 i   British orders, interdicting
all trade between port and poit 
iu France.

HOlMvlNS, Adin'r
Jan. 1?——»

1307,

1«U?

Pec. 17  MiUn Decree. 
Nov. 11   3 orders in counr: l. 
Nov. 25  « da. do.

TO B»i ItKNT » .!>. 
Tl! 1: KffSVINC YKJR. 

The house and lot at p-Tienl occupied by the
 fiiKsoriber, sitnMe on Washington slieet. For
•«eriui> apply to the wr*eriher.

tP S.VMC'BL 511KRWOOD.
. Ate. 20    n>
N B. The subscriber will remove at the com- 

^nenccment of l'i« new vear to the house now oc- 
«uiiicdas the off-ce of the P^u.le'u Monitor, where 
!>  respeelfullv invites hit oW friends and cuslom 
«r» to aive him a cM  He hns a good supply of 

in hU li.ie. Bouts and show made on

1 80S, Jan. 8  Blockade of CaiHiageha. 
Io0». A;>iill7   Fiench Bayonne IVcree. 

Iu 1608  Acts of parliament making valid and
lawthw orders in council. 

1801, May 4   Blockade, of Copenhat>eil ahd
the whole IsUnil of Zealand 

180 1, June Al   Act of P.trli.tmvnt
t!iw trade between 
and thr U. Slalei. 

18M, Oct. 14 Admiral Cochtan
Ihe fiveward Ulauds UockaJed 
for captures.

G. BriU-.in 

all

Biiluh. prior toOuleri in Council, Nov.
fli8

jotferat n .ie.
-tho shortest nol'.ce, and in the beH uianne<-.

S. S,

Sub^eijueut lo Ihoae Orders^

French, prior U Perlin and Mi 
lan DOTVCS, 

Duting Iho existence ef those

917

a* 
30;

uction of the cuminetcc ot' this country to ; '. 
mote the co*nmeice ofKngland has been their 
uniform object. They nave gone hand in hand I 
wilh thu practice of imp-eminent, the onieenslav- 
' n>4 tho person^, the oUiff confiscating the prontr- 
Ly efourcili/.rns.

Against these entrant xipon the nersens and 
propei ty of the citir.cn! of the U. Suites the go- 
reiument of cur country have constantly expos- 
ubled. They have appealed to the honour, to 
.he justice and to th« hleie«t ol the British nati 
on. Their appeals hii'e b««« vain. To their 
complaints mjMnslthchiprwsmenUiof Amei icau 
scaihi-n, thJ Briti»h gofertimrnl have answered, 
thM the practiee was f»entul lo Ihe prosperity 
of-lheirnaty. Dutintdhvring to this practice, 
the object <>!' G. Bruail cunnol be to secure her 
nwn s'uhjccU, for it hal bee'n pi-cfeiTed lo her to 
discontinue this practiic under an arrangement, 
that all Bt ilish subieelhhouM he excluded by l»v«r 

.from our shios. 'I'hepeU nuinher, more than 
nix thousand, of A>ndrpn citizens ccnlin«d on

[Hut. 
/'row t/ie Nativniil Tniefiigriicer.

ISIPRESSED SEAMEN. ' 
Abaft. Cat'e j- i.ratou,

Some of my terrestrial reflection^ 
,ut snringuppesi'ed iayoni-|^*pcr No S. Leant- 
ing Iroin latevmtorsto ?haue* that Gieat 

attvmrtiug to renew the pi vlenres, ONt i^ 
f tia- t'alealytfie tttn*ii<li<i* t I liaveignnmad* 

u tablet of inv tombstone anil reuen the I'libjrct
Tlie cunliiuiancv ol' tlii* <'iabolical (imclieo i» 

net lo be endured. The >hlp 1'e.kin, rrm. Mur- 
ioct, was lately Wiecl.ed in the strei^his of Sr.iv> 
da, the crew huf.t-xl soon a^ain " lo »ee tt.vir 

hearts and their wives." Alas tuey vvill 
ne\-rr i-ec their checifi I iixnies »i>in ! a
vessel of war saved thtir livex, h\it ileprixctl tluin> 
ofmoie than life oi liberty! thev are n»\\ on, 
V)»id lhat f.i^ute coni|«.'i:ed to fi^!>t against all 
hey holJ previous upon earth, ilia climate whe.e> 

every hepe is precluded, and slavery leixleik lif«> 
' - t'lsotne.

Having exammed.oiir rrrcrd (for here o e :h* 
laws of «ll nations; il i* recoiumendrii to tl.e U.
States to inuinuiff i/V ruin and tr"t*ti;i<-t: r if Iff 
___. ...i-:..u u..:.._-j... i s. <iy, »vhich beiii*;adopted in WKi,t!*i.ncite 
room lot just cause of rnmptuinl in pi-are, .-hot-id 
her national name *" vi o the war ; this, as a re» 
public, some ghoslt.' ii\k po-tsibte, thoi<^h nol i» 
a monarchy, paiticnlai ly il Najioleon should ac| 
honiwtly nnd \ri^ely.

Brit»i;iji;stitici all hermeft?li'es,t>v myiuj»>h«'   
is coniciijiim fur r.iinfhff. The Unite*! ftintea 
are Irulv in iliii Itisl On tilt i.*! v) iMf

ITioatd her KhijM of wa), evidence* the extint of 
1 her injustice t* this piticular, and her refusal to 
aeceje to ihe e«nui«hWaiT«n(|!<iment proposed lo 
her on this subject shfrs, that »he is dciei mined

cunienls, that Smraediaiely after war w.tVdtohret 
proposed to the British povem

10 ' l lt.lu^ on which ils progress miglit be 
arrested. Thcoe tcrros rr^iired lhat the order* 
in council mi^ht be repealed a« they airected ih 
Unitod Slates without a revival of blockades vio

*cknowle :f wl rules; and tluttiiereshould 
he an immediate discharge of American seamen 
f.'om British sktps, and a slop to impressment 
from American ships, wid» an understanc mj that 
an exclusion of thesoameii of each uali'ii from 
the other aS-mlj be nupnhted; and that the ar- 
mutice should he improved into a denniiive :iud 
comprehensive adjustment of depemiing contro 
versies." From Uie^e lerms the welfare of our 
country reiruiie that our government should ne 
ver rrcede. We. can ntver consent to |*acv, 
leaving or.r commcrco   prey to lawless violence, 
our countrymen bi bondage, and our enemy in 
possession of a claim l» enclave them, whenever 
she can find them upon the ocean. The reason 
ableness of these leitna, the conciliatory nunner 
in which they were proposed and the manner in 
which they were received and rejected by the Bil- 
itshROvernnienl,it"there had not alrejdv existed 
jlnmdaut evidence o« thw_subject be'foie, are 
suBicientto convi;

to enjoy thefiuiti oft1 
in the comntisMoii of

e ot'lhe O

of retaliation i not o 
Slate*; for th«U.S'. 
injury, but of retXliilli 
inttvdlnteil Briuak oot

is injublice and persevere 
iinilar » rougs. 
'e« in Council the British 

Xuvernmeiil have Mkjlliat these wore nieftourea 
»-........«.... _... -',vial!«tiou R'iniu't ibe U.

ea had done to Britain no 
against Krauee t» ho b»J

til we can ho;re and 
expect nothing tro« the justice or friendship of 
Grrmi Britain. It only remains for us, to com 
pel her to grant to o>ir power wiial we have so. 
often solicited her to yield lo our rigbtv.

A war thus waged for the pruteetion of the 
property andijf emons of nur vwnti vutcn, '

The following will be exactly inflatory of htt 
conduct.

Any man serving in the navy of Ihe United. 
State*, or in time of war tor two yeais on bciti da> 
privateer or merchant vessel, lo become iuiof«cl» 
a cili/cn ol llie U. St»lts.

Any man entering inlo a voluntary contract to 
PCI vet he United Stiles ty land or t-'ea. to be de> 
clareti eniUled lo llieconi|.leteprotertiiiiiilien-i,l'j 
and, if taken prisoner and ii.j.ued in life or luiih, 
retaliation iu be instantly «&ercued.

Iu imitation of Mr. Tii|.r>crV* proclamation at 
Alirani, a r«\vaid lobe olin«xl for dctei'ioo Itvm. 
the lai.d tuid »ea srivice of llie rnt inv f KV ool- 
la.scash and UO ao:esof land. Thi.' will i«dnu« 
Canada more veilniuly and speedily ihun any 
means ihe Uniletl States can employ", aud secunfe 
heir coast from imull and depredation '  om Ihehr 
 rui/ers, many of which Mill iiiCMnHeijiieiicesooik 
be safe anchored in our watvi*: xvhen biou^hl in 
by tbe crew, the value of the vessel lo be dr>u'«d 
atnongsl the men, share and share alike. Brilislv 
seamen who woukl sconi Iu lake their shift* 19 
France, to S;>»in or to Holland, will join thei* 
I'riemls in the United State*. Many ol their de> 
parted vpirils, biokenhy theimprcM, giveaasul)* 
ance of this determinatum.

And tiuallr, endeArouiin<> te be on equal term* 
with the enemy, lei the U Sta'es impieja C2ST 
UnglUh seamen, being an rqual number wiiN 
those asrei tained tobeUkcn bv G. Biiialn front 
.our ftivitw, nnd in ihe cause of freedom they will 
fight as Englishmen should de. v'

, .,
dress of'oiir accumulated wrptig* and for future 
security ag»in»t such wrongs must have the un 
divided support efiht nation. F.inland o;icnlv 
calculates Vipett our division*. 

war.

i Consul.
  f \Vlii>>t,(al our brave aeajncn. «n« m*keth«m 

"who butther our womnn and chtWreft

I
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,1T£fKO W X.VGL.4.VD
The fatt, sailing >cariel siiip l'->.Viii>, 

CKpta;n Crocker, arrived at tins port ye . 
terdajr in 45 djys froM Livery >«!. tro,r. 
whohce «he sailed on i lie I st of Doc.  >» J 
tus furnished to the editors of liiu M-=i 
eanule Advertiser London paper* to tin 
39il» of Nmvm'^er inclusive,.*nd Lloyi '*. 
Lis .lo ihe 24ih. Tluy contain vet) 
li'.tle of impor..inr.e « xcrp* the 26 S ;nu 
S7 li Bulletins of ilia Fi em h.oi.n,wlii' i. 
W« h.ive copied.- The I.1, t.-r <>' :hctv 
do'-um <1 nts i-,d u:d from Vt-.i»j , n li'il. 
to the sou hwi>rd rf M jib ink,'he p|jc r 
stated in the Kuisi.,« uc<uu.*.'s io li,u< 
b;e-i so ivsllantly tukc-n by thecorp* ii. 
der gen. I)ir ir.h'iw, who h>rf been tl«' 
tacSed by KU'IMOW to cut <,fFtne coir 
jmut>ic»tlon o;i that pui.it in ihe rcur <. 
tp,e French HI my.

— Pdr!i.iin&tit had nsnembled and thi 
speech of the Priticc R. -gen: was to bi 
delivered 6n the 2 J December.

From Lyndott fiafler* to JVovemlrr 297;, 
received at tlie ujffice if the .Mucunti.c 
Advertifer.

''• London, Nov. 59. . 
The. Speech to be delivered l.om th;

Throne ou Monday lias been re written
since the ariival of the drvp-.itrhcs ar.
flouncing'h«re-re«l 'if hoi d \V«Tmigt M

* * 51.1

.^^p^^' '-''-,,*' '' .- t .'f—''* V- .'V'''.* "-•* --tl-'V'.'"S' $j,' •«•*••• '"• "'J v'-'W'-'••'-t ^ ':'"•' '' ' ' • ' ' '"•<' '.' ' • . v
,-4)-cy>-%vf ;'^- v -^'-^&lK" ^   *  .-' ''TV.""' '*"  

  - -   '«  - *v   *  . .. '' t • ' .-,'  :   ' .'^i 1    -.'  .   . * ....  
It <h« mgto between Mw i wourrdea out. What comWeT»Wy weak • • — :~ ' 'th* llo«ian

n ihc town, fc to«»k of ilia h«igh»9,
n thTrtghl bunk, whu-h are exiro*.ly '

, 
thebattl,
eneniv»

«' Oi ihp »»-li, *t
Y>J ing«hi

i.pp-»r»d (jini* emit* and u«'k « po 
b«Jiii»d iha i.-wn Th« div »wn. Dei

s"n», Broimur anil Pmo, and tha huiun 
iar<l. wern »uc<-c»»i v«ly engaged. 
«• T!ii«vng»gement does «h« greatest ho 

nor td the Macroy. *nd tt« 4ih corpn of the 
rmy Two thiida of the aiWiiny'a at- 

mv WTO engaged to nrnnuin «'• p«»i« 
i.. hut this wan in vain, for the town was 
i-.ki"i ft, well AS the.

Ths enemy retreated so precipitately 
obligid to thr.'W 20 piece* o! 

the liver. Towards nigr.i, 
«M;.ri.iI P ince E liMuhl drb-.uched will" hi$ 

rp« nr.d nil tht* nrmy wa» in buttle wUlnti 
til!- ry w tic 15th, i'» t' e position which

'l"'t 
 i"»n

wo* 
n into

'•tied tny quarters, wns 
Americana belonging to

ihc
ship to r,v.i

Ueir <jt aricrs on the enemy hoivui; 
the colours of the nation, which, tliou^,l< 
ii deprived me of the men, 1 tuou^U i. 
was my duty. '

'• I foil mu',-h shocked, when on hootd 
'.he Constitution to find a hrge propoi 
ion of his Uii,>s Company B.'uibh acu- 

•r>en, and mat>y of whom 1 
as huvit'g been foiemoai iu the

Noiwi'hMandUig the ut.lu'ky i's 
>f ih« nffnir such to; n>ience hove 1 
the «xrr<ii>na of ihc ' m; era ^i mt;n w 

the Guarriore, anil 1 am
<sware that the suci ess o( ts:y w|;poneu

Ii« or »1 JH- In fore
T: i«

n »h- 24vh, o lh« 
A: 7 in tiie moroinn

from Buri"* 1*! and ue u-iio rouMtl--.ruul, 
altered it >vi.l dspcnd on the mane 
which il sh-ill contain, wfter the v,,rio», 
chanijf s it m- y yet undergo, w!»cthc«-1 

, Btn*ndrrK-ni will be proposed.
Th<5 Adrians i-i io be moved in UK 

houseofLoidsbythc Martjiii* 01 Queens 
berry in the IK.U se ot C>;mmonb it is to 
be moved by lord Chveandstcr-ndcd by 
M«. H.)" Da»js-'}m».

E?rl Grey \viil »* prevented by i-ulis 
posi-.ion from attending Parliament at tht

moved liis head «ju»rt»is 
l«^» of Glioroduia— 
6 .If Cof»ack«, who

!>.ul stopped into the woo.l, m*de a general 
'»ur.z» in the rear «T bit pojitinn. and took 
vix pi"Cf »«if cannon which were parked.

'• Tho duke of I»tiii let off at * gallop 
wuh all irm hone go»rd»: iht» horde was 
«.il»ied. brouglit back and Ihiawn into llio 
river : the arliil ry it h»d ti»k«n w»» ruco- 
Ter«-il, and «evet»l of \n-> waggom were c«p- 
tur< il

" Six liondrf.d of lhe«e Cosr.uk> w«rr 
d, wtundtd or takrn ; SO men of ihc 

j»ur<l« wrrc wounded »nd3killi-J.
nTal <>f divi'ion c not Rtppr, 

had a liorst! kilUd under him ; the i trepv'i 
iy nf whi.h this gi>n*r<il hit* given 10 m«ny 
proofs, it thown on every occuMon.

•' At the rnmmcnro-titnt of thn charp;^ 
die co sack cRii-.rri ralltd the gnarH. wl' --h 
<!iey remombnr'-d ( Idvscadins de Parit) Pa- 

3. The imjor general <-f ih«- d.r «

owitiR to fortune, iha' it is my eat 
tu-st wish, and woulJ be the hjptiies 
period «-.f rry life, »o be oi.ce n:o;e i>p 
posed to the ConstUu'vion.with tin m o 
dev tny co;nmand,in a fiigule of a similai 
force lo the Guerriere.

«« I cannot help noticing that ihe a' 
incbmentof tho shit>'*con-.piny in gene 
ra! to the service of their king and etui.. 
try reflects on them the highest credit; 
for though every art w*s used toenci.u 
rage them to descrt.and to inveigle then 
into the American semce.by high boun 
ties anrf nreat promises by the A-nericati 
officers,in direct contradiction to ihc tie 
claration to me, that they did roi vrish 
such a thinj» ; only eight En^'i^bmcr 
have remained behind, t\v« only of 
which number hive volunteered for their 
service.

«  LeivitiR the character of mv r.Oiccr: 
•\r\t\ ship's cuinpnoy, us wtll as r.iy o«rt. 
:o the ritcisinn of ibis Honorable Ccuri,

good con tact; order and dincipline »1 tnclCol. Hugh Br&4y P''tsfurch.
„ -.__ . ^ ___I.I.I.. L.A .'. ^ .A.^.ft _«.) ^.!ll«^. ...___.4l B^B B -.. _ "S^*wiiliin hit «li«trict, end will tronimit 
weekly retnrn* to this i ffi:e, shewing id- 
nam«, rai k, regiment and ttation cf a*ci'>

, cmplrjed liy him on the recruiting 
, tlie ttn-wglh of purlict, and the al 

craiioni einre iu»t return; and ho will UH> 
every pnMible tjurtum to promoto the mid 
jrj-vix-.by vi.-Uiigthe d-.iterant rendeuvnut 
within hi* «!i «riv., and by direct ng IIK ra 
,-i-uiiing ..ffifeiH to pl«ce> where ihvy urt 
Kniiw, or »u h ui prumiif muit luccets — 
He will be tur.ailud with a crpy of th
• ontruct fn \h< territory inrludxl in hit 

, and will gi^e du« n"tn-«- to the con 
01 |,i) iig( r,t fur <u|)pl^ii g hi> par 

h proviiions, nt su h ^Inc>'t within (lie 
at he my dvern nereitary An<' 

Unit thcru may li<- no onnec«>a«ry dclat n 
p yng the n>cruiu, agro*->l»ly to l:'w, l>< 
will (ra- -m't regular »«ts of inurter n (It f<< 
all t'v «.>i!i"brs and men in hi» diitr'u-t, t
-lie dititij.t I.T other paymaster, whn will he 
in*tru< t .'I tn Mink" the regular pigments by 

of the *tmy. "" 
;   fn «-i» will receive mo-, 

ncy,cloi).ing &c. fur iheir reci %uit8,fi'uii 
the cc.mmniiding f fiircr of the diatiict. 
lot which they will give the proper t!u 
plicate feceip's,and bs lield»cccur.lrblo. 
They will ir<ms.tiii to him a staieinei:; 
fit their accounts veckly, showing thi. 
amount of money, cloihinpr, Inc. recefcy 
ed and di»iril>u'ed, and the btilance ft* 
muini^gon hand , a duplicate of whict. 
thsy will transmit correct returns week 
!y to the commanding oflicer of the dis 
trict, and to this ofi.ce.

Tbrs commissary general cf pv.vcha- 
sss will cause to be dtpOM'cd, at the 

I principal rcndtevous in esrh dislrict.

UILAVV'AHL*'
Mnjur Kobert (Jot i, VNi'ntrg'o»»

M.MiYLA'ND.
Major Tin.oiliT Dix, H;n,imore. 

VIKC.IMA
Mwjor David Gunipbell, 
Col, T)iti'm..aPi>rk«t.

Cul.
NOU1 II CAROLINA.
.iics \Vtlibur.t, Salist-u y. 
SOUTHCAUULINA.ULINA. 

Liettt. Colonel Ai.ilrcw Piikeiia, Colum
bia.

GEORGIA. 
Col. Pvrick J iik., II tli. 
I i NNl£SSlilC & MISSOHI TERl«f-

TO H IKS. 
I.irut. Col. George. W. Sevier, Ki.ov

viile.
Colonel Wtllian. P. Andcrson, Na3h« 

viile.
KV.NTUCKY. 

Licut. Co'.otitl \Vi;rnm J.
port. OHIO.

Col. J.-hn Mil'c:- Ci'ili.othe. 
ILLINOIS Sc INDIANA TERRITO«

KU.S.
M-jor Z.chnriuh Taylor, Vincenncs» 

(l.d Ter.)
LOUISIANA & TER-'

he justice of whose sentence no person I t«bj«-ct Io the orders of the field officci,

commencement of the scsdon
On Mondr.y the !6-.h inst. sailed fron 

the Cove o'.' Cork, the valu&blo flutl (.. 
'boM' 70 sVzi) f^-r the West Indie-;. tinU:-i 
rov.voy of tht Ctrce.of "8 guns; Djtiei 
ell, 18 i and Peacock, 18.

November 28.
There are some letters in town lior. 

F:.-m nith'which ilatc.ifi positiv terras, 
that ihc Frolic t-s* o en aitus.fly ra/:- 
tttrrd ana ilut <»i ship io which »!K 
\v»b oblig-d lo sttikn. afier a tr.ost f»i<.lla?- 
resis'anre, was llte Arnuiican fri^au
Essex. «C<

A Cmunna m^il anitred this morn 
Inp, wt^h Uvtcrs, ?i d papers 'o the 14 : 
j-.iit »nr . They contain irr.tl igcnce iVoi' 
Matquisof Wellington d.-acd the 4 
inst. whi h i^onaduy later than iml r<   
Bh'tp's dctpft'.clics   He TV m hied at Kci>
da.

The Prince TRegcnl w'll ro di.Wn » 
the house to oprn -h? P.trli4iiicnl •<: 
IHnnitay at 3 n'rl u-k & il is unricrsto. • 
the Spe'akri wil'. 'fka lie rrutr at one o' 
clotV, on that dav. f .r the purpose o> 
fiwearing in menit>rr«. u» no membt. 
tan Uke hi"* **** 0<1 M >"d iyi who -"hail 
not have been sworn in before the Prin 
ce'a arrival.

Paris, Nov. 31.
News has been received froiu thi 

Grand Army under date of the 6 h Nov. 
thai his mt*je,ity then hail his lie.>d ijuni. 
ters at Mithtehovnk, ai.d continued ii

. cri:>y ih.e v«.' r v best health. Jotirnnal dt 
i. J ^   _ _ f «/  . i ->

e;non». L.itnrt, diitingoi hed himi-.-lf. Al 8
•'clot k order was r» e»tahlished.

•' The emperor march"') to Mal'iiard^!* 
vitr, reconnoitred thi position of the enemy. 
mid ordered jn attack f«r the next r 
luit the enemy 'rtieatrd in tlm hi 
Princ<> Cckmnhl f •llo»e<l him for tix hour..

"Theempcor 'hrn let him go, and di- 
reeled ths m.'Vemertn on Vcreja.

" On the 20ih head «]Uaiii>rs were at Dor* 
ow^k ; and on ilia 27th at Vorcji.

" Prince EvkmuV.1 i», lo night, at Bor
•wtk ; tl'.c duke of Elchingcn at M..J-.UK.

" II it beautiful weulhtr. tha ioatl» are 
excellent ; it 'u the. end of r.uluirn. thi* wea- 
tlu-r will li»t right dayi longer, and at thai 
period w* tlvill have arr v» d at our new VJOM- 
.ion. -In ihe hal'le i.f Malioarrl'ia\it«, tV.- 
L >lian guard <lij!iri;u'ulied it-.clf. Il took 
: he pntiiionand miinla'n^'' il

" Thi* i»-ner<il liaion D.-inns, a oiflin
<u:-h-d • frVvr witkiilnrl with three b.lU.
<)url"s» wat 150^ men kill d or wr>und-;r|;
i.il nfthnt-neiny i\ 60 7lXK). We fnunf)
n.tlio fit Id of l>. Itli* I70() Kutsmns, nmono«'

v'mm was 1100 rerruitj drn>pd in g'ey
iatUfts- ha»intr ha dly nervtd two mnntht.

*' The eld Rui.un inf ,ntry is cWroyed ; 
Tha Ru;»i(in army would have no con»is- 
t -.DC- Kat tor the numeroun re.infurcemer.U
••f Contavks rerently ariivtd from ihe D >n 
VVtll tnfoimed pei»«n« ••tore u». «li*i in ihc 
Rniiian infantry, lh<> fir«t rank only is com-
•• i.-d of aoldier* and that ll.e teoord and
•hird rinUi are filled w th recruit* and nii 
liiia, and whn, not vilhktanding the J

ran pievume toque«tion,I close my 
r.»ttvc. crsivinR indu'pence for having 
•afcen up BO much of their time."

RECRUITING INSTRUCTIONS.

Nov. 3
The last accounts from the grand ar 

mv are of the 7.h Nov. The movetneni
•which ii had commenced was continued 
with the most perfect order. The em 
peror who continues to enjoy the best 
health U expec'ed at Smolensk on tht 
i.h, JunriMl de PEmp'u f, A'ov. 24.

I'arit, Nov. 23.
The haid quarters of the grand army 

V re on ihe hi of November *t Wi.ima.
•li.iot V>" licgH** fr>:m SmoK-nik. The 
P.ii.e- Y.oer.iv, «*h-> hr.d beaten and di»

APJUT»I-T
ll'aikn-gtn* City. Jan. 15 IRIS 

Tl>e f.ill -witii; rrciuiting diitricls are 
cita*>li.->ht •(. wi l«in ih United States and tin 

ti'nrirg thereof, 'iz
Th--dit'ir. of M-ini- will form one re 

ir .'nt i.-t tf>-> prin -ipal rendezvous 
i.f wMeli w-II b«-t P.ir'Uml

Tin- itatc of N w fl.in.ptr.ire onedii 
iii • principal rtiid sviim C <ne»rd.

V-rin nt; OOP dittrict, prtnoip.il rendeB 
rou- Burlington.

M.j'ir'-iH' tts ana Rdncle I,!«nd, two 
di^tri -tj ; tin- first In inrludr Rh»d0 |.|nnd 
ind thr.t pail of jV1»,rac!-i!ie't« lyl"^ east 
of Wurrt-.tcr, prnripsl cendezTont B ijtnp

Th' <»i-ood tn include al] 
west nf\Vrti%ee»t«. ilic prim ipal 
of vl ic-h will be ut Pitt«fi»ld.

Coi-no'tii-B'., ons district, principal r«n 
 1-r.r .us Hertford.

N»tv York, three di«lri« U ; lhe fint tn 
ini'litdV tr>»t part »f tlis stitc lyinjr »"uiH of 
P--i'ghkeej,»ie, princifel rccdtavcm New 
York.

The i«coi»l to in--'';-fe all noith of P.iugh 
keep sir and cait of Ut.cu, principal render

" Tho Rutsiuni h»d fhrro crneroliltillfd. 
General Count Pino was (lightly wounded." 

17 )

tha rcmainin* ntrt
vnn» Alhnnr.

The ll.i J to 
f the stttt, principJ 
t«,—«».

Ne.« Jersey, <«ne district, prtnripal ren 
d«tvooi F<lifnl>eth Town

Pennsylvania, two ditlricts thr fi»»t 1< 
inoladu that p-rt >'' ihe lUte rait i f the Al 

mountain, principal rendti ia> Pui

Major Mstthevo AiLuckla, Washing-cm 
(Mi"s. Tcr )

Ey order cft/ir. Secretary oftVar, 
T. H. LUMilNr.,

Ailj Gcntrat, 
The Printers of the Lawn cf th*

Uimcd States in tho respective staf.-s, 
are rcquesttd lo give ll>e ior£^uj);g one
n>eru- n.

sufficient quantity of rlothlng, nrms. 
<tccoutrcmrnt>>, ammuni:i^n tc&mp equi 
[lage, and medicine, for the numbe,' of 
men to be recruited therein; and tru'
here shall at no time be a d; ficiency o' 

any of ihcae aniclrs, the field ofitr.et 
a sufficient quantity of clot i'i£, aims, 
accoutrements, cutmunition^amp eijui 
p gc, and medicine, (or the number r.'
neit to be recruited therein ; und tha 

'here nhall at no limr. be a defii iency i I
ny of hebt articlcy/.hc field ofti er wil 

give dtu notice to the commissary pen* 
r j| of the ar'icles received, delivcvc^. & 
OK hand, & at whs time a iuriher su;^v_, 
tvill l>e acct.saary.

When * recrishin^oflRrer ihaSl send   
;urty r.f rectuitstothc priucipsl rcvfii r 
vouf.he will ;rar.srmt ,o -hocoinr^utKU ;
..Tiocra'i txaci st«teini'nt of cneh man*
i c< tint, us resptcis clohi-R, subsi> 

cnco bounty ;n.o p«y ; add » .iki; s ntx 
 nen*. must nncompony e-t->y nii>n «c<
o the re ri men', 10 be cn''-tedin th- 

b nhs ol th« company for Hhich he f 
Its'ed.

Recruits pre to be Tree frrm son 
ICK*. m-urvy, acdll.-d head, rrm-iirti. ,-»ii. 
oilur ititirmi-.ics. The age i, ''. i>e co; 
formabV- to L«vr hut healthy ur.ti.cbo;  -, 
oet-wcei. IS ano IS years of a^f, nv.j '. 
enlisted for muski.ir*. In all ii li»ut .
be ronr nt in wri.lnR ol the parcn-, 

iiciim.or mas «",if *ny swh '.here be 
to be cbuintd, and accompdiiy the er.

perwd a larcu Ru»un army, had rri-ined 
tlwcen'r* oltne army not b< i'tg able lon-

.
r tn go in pur-iuit uf the en« i-y. w 
ti.fti<i too f»r from 'h< line of i.: s

ar

•i.l.-y will fiu 
fir. It'ut-j lh

k. XViu.ii.1 
ii> N. vi-nih--

I in- dliy tv>ii -ry i'ff •* »Vuf . ' 
I ill w'n.ler rvi-.uiT ; -lu- <•* 

ul f'r«^-?. T 1 "* dry weiili- 
m >*" m.inU of the Inn pi am1 

ltce"*> ihi«m ii. g -'d h-»l*h
Th» ulirr or pl-.ns ami ul>j'-^t of ih-> new 

eamp.\ grt i*an»ii>'- an.lou«!.l '»-'t to l»t> divid 
«d • hoi «ll'>-it<lv wi' pirt»ive tlul tht* mirci- 
«>f tht* a. my from Wi'in-.i w to Smolensk anil 
W'v>ej> Ui» muih !••»«% reirogad^ th»u a l»l 
turn I m'»*emi*nl. by whu'h th* head omru^t 
i> neatar P.-ur.bur|i' by al.no»t 4»1 Isagnc* 
If the. «y«n of the Rnxians be not openod 
l>v the burning and deitruction of tho first

»ROH THB LOKBOSf

LO3S OF THli GUtlUUF.R. 

CAPTAIN D,\i RF.S* ADDRESS.
TOTHK

President and Mcmirrs <\fthe C*nri JMur
tiul.

" Mr. President, 
11 And'Gentlemen »f the Court,

" By my lelier to Adn.irJ >>av,'yer, 8.
-he narrative of the prhripitl cm .ers, 1
I'Uil y u will be satisfied that every ex-

onion was u*rd in delending the ship,a.->
1 >t.j» as there was the smallest prosper!

f tho resistance being of any use. In
••iv httcr where I mention ihe boarders 
.•iiif! eatlcd. il wa« my iiarntion, aftei 
-..IVII'K dri-'eo back the encrny, lo havr 
o.irrle.d in re urn) and in <-on»eq«enrr 

I oid.-red dovn the first liout. mi the 
.>ii> t'etk to send every body up fror.-.

The wond to ir.rlod* all welt of the Al 
Wgnny mouuUin, principal rcnJtz »o«» Pnu
.ilirgh.

I) l«w->re. ofte district, principal tea 
H-tvcus Wilmii'glon.

Maryland and the Di.trict of Columbia, 
no di.trici, jirinctpul recdeivous Balti-
..">T8.

Virrj-.jd. t-tn c'vtti-ts, the firit to in 
i.clr t!- it (.1. ri of tit; »U'e lyi g tint of lln- 

-, p incipul rendtivoa* Lues

n-i-ond to in.laJe all west of ll>» 
3'ae Ui-ige, principal rcndez-'our Win 
oheator 

North

N" <.l'jfi5onis lobr made ton recrui 
f r wr.ti' of =iz". providutl he i j &troug,at: 
ivf,\vi.l> m u1c ui d hci>l hy.

As soon as ri>uvei>?otr, i,r.d within ^u 
u y» at f irihe"u from he time of hM ei
 i-M'r n , every retrv.it sh.ill he brf'. bf 
fiic n in.gitrrate.-.u d take fet.d sutacti:.'
tie oa'h ivquTi o l>y law, according i.
Uc ftirni preset ISi-d.

When a lectut- ii rejened, hisdot.ii 
i. g, if (i- iv:red.un< llio bounty advinc
• d to hi'«>,'>l'all ' e r- turned, tht recrni- 
ing offi.erw 11 be htiila .ioorna'.le.

MR. JOSlAHQUINCY. 
It cecils, bv tli» F.nleral Qizeite of last 

evening, lliat M: Quiney, w«-ll known far 
his occasional *p».-m» of mad a gcih. rliv- 
appointed sclicmoa. and unbii.'leu abvie of 
»ll who ore elovated above him in public 
confiJence. hns i tit done all hij former OUT> 
doing*, by the in«««t ^ndccofi><«> »bu tve »r>d] 
ribald wiring of invective, wli ch «v«, <li«. 
graced the ne.\\> of rongr«ss He f<K\ilud- 
eJ hm vile ph'li E-,)ic by dtilnrmg that " f ,r 
every thing he hud »»>rl l«r b Id him elf re- 
ipontible in '.hs fate *>f l\i» eountry " T# 
ilii-rfipi>n«jl>ility hit c«ant y miphtto hold 
!iim;ar.d if««er a publiv man >u, k dim t-lf 
Li-niKth the digr.iiv of r.-lmke. il i^thitwur- 
'liy d^;-o-rtory nf kit .lie raiMun-M) w^ligni- 
iv &. vile fcri-ign attarlinunt of thv/r.raitr 
of left fleniy at B >st n W« HIC nob 

L'fii-li-n'ly vi r.>n-l in pjfli»wicrtary u»»gei»_
•.,. know <i!.ptii r Itii m..Si>iuu< irve.viiv<!-ar«
 H ortit   in lf<e Ilottft ; but ihvi wi knuw :
•be»oi;-eo- anirdiwnapl people will IftJIjr 
u rclniin. th'it trfvre iht fitsfilie, lt« i» »-m« 
phulii ull\ u«i t'J ort.tr, i>»d they will uk»

r y t In Ml In* melange of iiujK'tt-nt
»s i' r ' 1-lj- fit-'t' rc»
H th<> -pu t • f ll>r tiintrd Washing"

i- h ivri«ii ovn thn Wall of corgreM, 
h'« jrtitir^ Itaions >• vindictively 

mi r«f;f«i by b p.rl.niled f'llower h* wetti-1 
'm«.- j;l.\ilv rr.tivod from ll>* •x>Hui«'«l scene,
•ind -tiril ,i» ttUrt--^ malt-ciciion o^ tha 
ti'.-lcl !T ndor Tiif»ki|;h *n<l dtrtin^ni brti 
ii -'ii-idii'l* rho wt-r«> tl>« tvbjrels of .ihi» 

i-.r.'i f ol nl'Dte. ar: <i«vated by tin-it •.-nun* 
y i nd llii ir ooiisi ii net s, i»bu«e iln- dighteit 
:lit>g of <!-.« e: ty ix-ultf But ti. inicl- 
i'-lll pnfU Vttl In 111nk tin- ifcJ«./l<»
titn<e<r«5. **i-l> hi- • in.'i! bio st gm» of 
uvlio »ibiif>rrvi.i:r" Mi Qnini-j'» »yw- 
lire*, it sr'.ii , -.re wo!l r>-.>!-rv<id f.u hi*

-li

in t' n- ••' li. w licppy

If m.y recruits, ufier hoving received 
the bounty, or a ,v<rt «>f i:,»hall ab&cor.d. 
he is lo be pursued 5c puuithed fc» a Ut-
serter.

Every officer engaged in the recruit 
ing sen ice will procure the necec^ary 
• ransportation, forage, iuel, sin-w.Sc sta 

I tionary, taking care to have his account*

S>uth Ctroliau, one dittrict, principal 
rentUxtooj Columbia.

G '"rgia, one diitriot, principal rende.,-
VOU5 B'Ath.

T« nnessee and Mii'oun Territory, two 
, ths first t» inrludf all east Ten-

capital; if l<1« war faction resolve upon r'uk 
ing every '.lung, cannot bt lowered but by 
tha burning and deatruoliou of the tecontl 
capital of th» empire; if. in one ward, pcacn 
«an only be signed at Pettnburg, it is evi 
deot that the ocno«nlratiuni of the grand 
•rmy i" (^a environs of Smolensk and 
Witepik. wna the preliminary condition of 
that operation, directed toward* that end.

TWENTY-SEVENTH BULLETIN
OV 1MB. FRKNCH OUAND AHMY.

*• On t'i* 93d Pfinoa Poniatowiki march 
«d upnn Verej--*

V Oi the 2oH, the army wa* about to fi-1 
law this •BU'Vfeownt.'but in the uflctno^D we 
)«arat, that ike enemy had quitted hi* en 

. |r>nchad caup. •nil wa* on march to the 
lit lo tuWD of M lit>»r<Ulavtts. It wai found 

ry to f»H»w him, and obttraot liii in 
— Th« vieaioy reeei»ad ordera to

'iio.. attrttd on tlw t3J, 
on <fca left bai 

W^Wlt

the guiiH i liut finding his deck fiilco 
ith men, and every pcrparation to re- 
cive us, it would have been almost itt- 

u for us to sutrerd. I ordered 
he men down to their quarters, ilesircd 
'•Ir Kent lo direct part of hi* utteiuion 

main deck, the Heut. being killed 
The moin most fell witS >-u beini; &trurk 
by a single shot, the heart of the 
being decayed, and it was carried nway 
olcly by .ho weight of the fore-mast, 
md though every thing was done, we 
cou'.d not succeed in getting the 
under commund t and the enemy 
wenring round to r«Ue us, without

to-n.akQ any resistance, ano 
after having u«fd evrry exertion, to the 
l^eilof my abilities, I It.und my self ob 
ligod to order the colors to b« strut k 
which nothing but the unmanageable 

of tho ship (she trying a perfect 
wreck) could ever luve induced ma u 
lo.concaiving it was my duty not to su 
criBce uselessly tlfe litea of'the men, 
without any prospect of successor of be 
n«IU to their country.

•' On the larboard sldt about 30 she 
hnd taken effect, about -5 sheet* of cop 
her down,and the mieent.iaet had knock 
ed » large holo underttfur sttrboard 
counter, and she was no completely ahnt 
•ered, that the enemy found it was im- 
poktiblB to refit her sufficiently to au 
tempt carrying her into port, and they

Carolina, cna diitriet, principal iherefoi supported by proper vouchers 
- -• • ' l{ecruuu>£ officers, having no enlist

ed imi»iriaii*), are authorised lo engage 
a drummer and filar, at a sum not ex 
ceeding fifteen dollars per month, and 
pni ration per day each.

J}y order of the Secretary at War.
THOMAS H CUSUING, 

nes«ee, prini'ipal rwder.vooi Knoxville. A(/juta)il Oincral

and ille. 'Mislou? SoryTriaeipj'r"' ADJUTANT GEN ER AL'* OFFICE. 
de>*cas Nuthville. ' WA!,HIK«TON CITY,

Kentucky, one iittricl, principal renj«>. 
vous Newport.

Ohio, cne duUct, principal rendezvotu 
Chi)u-«th«.

Illinois and Ir.dkntia territories, one. dis- 
triet, pnncipul rea<let»i»iJii Vincenne* In. T.

State of Louisifia and tha Mi»sis>iopi 
territory one r?Mtri«t, p.iocipU rcndtavout 
Wasliingioe. Ml.

Ea.-h diitricl wil he plired cnder the la 
pchntnndanca of a| fi-lrl offi rr, who will

it fortht' !i>t«pi»«t .-.n«| hunor of Aititii<a,if 
he we.c in :hr »<-.y »cen«, in «we«t comma* 
n on wlli i!;. lie mt.iuve tubj' els in iuct» 
hut nu morn, it wo)! term, tu^j tt» in fettl 
ing io the B ui;h rrcwi ! t The 
«^|ih«-t» upplied tv i'^ti: gui..l rd ( 
and l}>r t. rciol ftilt >f t|« tM-» rh, evince*
at much i.tpTnla'.K'ti < 1 ri nfiu u. at the rrn- 
'•tmf nl> do the demand t'tolit g* of • patty 
r.-«li>t, dead to every patiiouc att»climenl. 
11 W h-t the " g°ld cliar^rd. ard ihf mott 
fiie guld beet me dim:" Th« name of 
(J., incy is marked with lu»ti« in ihr annala 
of tlie revolution. How hon it* degenerated 
inhelitor degraded and cullied ii ?- Pledged. 
as it would ifcm, by h» «-»rrj fttlirg, ta> 
the corrupt court to cxtrtratu lhi» c< untry 
from whose thivljom hi» tllastnuus anteator 
icled to rortrpi^uott* « p«.t, h« ha* no teait. 
except f»r th« Ccnaduns His imp

iiav« depoaited at tV principal 
mffioit-nl uantity if flith ng,quantity i g. arms, accou
Icementa, ammnnttpn, camp equipage, and 
medicine {it all t|a man to b« r«Tuit«i) 
within the Jiiiriot, IU will h* furnii1lej 
•with mnnay for hot<\lie» and premiumi, by 
tha pay matter of it > army, and far contin 
gent services by t« w»r de;jartmi>nl. and 
,v II employ everj captain and subaltern 
within tba dittrict *ot ou oiher duty b*.oi 

of a xup- nur i ficrr) on thn recrar^ini 
Tervioe for the rcg' ncnt to. wl>u-h surh rap 
' ' and tuballnn t may b< long ; and will

January 15, 1815.
The following officer* aco appointed 

to superintend the recmiting districts 
desciibed in the pteccdmg «• Instruc- 
Jans ;" and the captains and subnlterns 
iecrumng- or residing in each district, 
(and not en other duty) will immediate- 
iy report them*elvest to the superintend 
ing officer, and receive and obey his or 
ders—«'iz

D.STRICT OF MAJNE. 
Major Timothy Upha«>*, Pottlund.

NEW'HAMP-HIKE,
L«eui. Colonel J-hn Dairiugion, Can

rountt ytiieh
the era p of Jiritish tytarry. Ha lu» n« 
rebuke, exeep> for hii own g.ivernmcnt, n» 
prnrgyitc, Kcipt for the a^tii.pal i-n«mT. 
We diop UM dugu^ting '.ofie, — Bait. fat.

11 ii with ptvin wa perceive tha rasoofst* 
his again began to ana 1 the Smaia of tt>« 
United Slate*. That idle, vain boasting, 
weathercock politician. g(r.er«l Brailley, 

i horn the legislator* cf VttmnrthaveUtely 
ionpred.riy tavUing him to tlit tramblc ihadtt 
f r«tir«niant t for his va<rillating conduct m 
he lenatu. has reported a bill, with aspect* 

on* tillsceiUiiily,jn f*vor uf tht Y«soo »*>•• 
•olatort. Wa rcpo.«« confiJoneo in the na- 
ional Kgislatare. that tliey will finally re 

ject, with becoming inuigniiiso, th* a«new> 
rd attempt to give Y.-«"" m«n a foot hold 
'n the ; nllir domaiks. Wo h»vo no kind 
>f eonfi l*>ne* in general Brii!!-.ya» a lugis*

cord.
VERMONT.

»ti Die to tier »s aoca &i the/ got tho I Hs will to fcejd

»up|\ly ihain w'th i onev, clothi g, fco for 
t'-ii parp«s«, ukin their duplicate receipt*. 
!•; IJ-ng them accot t*ble. tn the An<>aunta»t 
aftfco Do;»xrtmen( of W*r; and he will 
trtnimit to the «ai< dtparlmaat a ttatenM nt 
of hit Account* we*- Iv (lowing tha amount 
of money, clothing ko. received and distri 
buUd. and th« b» ire ramuioinq on hand.

Colonel I*»ac Clark, lJur inj»»nu. 
MASiACHUSE rTS & RHuDEISL

AND.
Lleut. Co). John L I ultle, Boston. Col. 
Simeon Lamed, Pivf-G •!»!.

CONNECTICUT. 
Major Jiiscpli L. hmi'h, Hertford.

NEW YORK.
Color el Alex.<i.dcr Macon b,New York 
Col. Peter P Scnuyler, Albany. 
Lit ut. Col. RoUtrt Le Roy Livingbton 

Cunnandicu >
NEW JERSliY. 

Lieut. Col. David Breurly, Elizabeth
Town.

PENNSYLVANIA.
|«t t^Col, Gcoige'

t"r or a st it<»n>»n. II <• h~ 
Y?BI>~ prfvi^i^n in the J\'i»iu!ppi»t<:te bill 
o tliridu %nd Jijitact ihj r*jiubhcan», in 
;ongrr»i, at iki* inti tv»U>-g «-n>i<i, at r.-hicH 
un^nn i* aocMtntuli1 " A nord to tha wi*«

/can.

vt

\RKAF.I.E SA1MNR, 
The Piiva>cei bii^ Aiuc'aiil* arrivvtt at 

l.oniiou fiom Hart l&Jund in o^ht Uouia, 
tanc« i>(\iO n\\\f\, utv.rli o tha shortest pas-i»p% 
ever known. OpUtu Slmloi- fx|,ecl««l U>tAV- .; 
few atlcti'.iuiialliui>Jt>tlicr*,»ii»t inont-or t\u d>\y^ 
proceed ouhu oru'ua. A' Y. CUumrtsn,

BULWARK

«•• ar«soiTy lo soy, at lliis metm-'.U . t'.i (!•« tn •-.»• 
ing aeasitin-i, th\u hat «vcr keov. k - ». i TSi» ^ i. 
tal nuoih«r of ̂ i-9««J coait»Ul»» •'••" '.r> vl i;U^^ , ' '



f<^^
-^ " ' ^v   -^ >#*'*£,#*3*"" "" '•

TUB REPUBLICAN STAR,
AND

EAST ON:
TUBSDAY MORNING, JAN. «6, 1813.

iry's cqua* ; strengthen theh>ndsofth«gpTem- 
mcnt to whom n cummittcj the vindication ul 

aturnl rights ; and, in their several »pliwe«, en 
de.\vour to subserve the grtit interests, and main 
tain them unblemished honour of Anwuca;   
then, and then. only, 'do tl.ey "J'.trnij/t ui/tr*:- 
tonad.'c mfnm, fa? ciwyiat; >Hf tvilJ cfikt fopi; 
prontpll'j iitidittgnrou'lti,  «'« ",fltct-

•,yicroiiY. INDIANS.
UNION, ^!'c:tn.) Jan. 0: 

Li 4»rt ( Ohi.>) /'ujin-.J 
It is With pleasure we announce to Ihe public 

thai Jo!. ii Kiai.^, first lio.iteuani of ceptnin Sue- 
l<'s ira-)j> of draj;or):is from \Varhinyon, Fcim. 
«n >Vc.Ucsc'»y U->i arrived ex;>io^ from Osuvral 
)lan isoii, «ii.h tUe plcasins in'.nili^enc'eof the de- 
fcU of tiie In .taas two <«  thrcs i»ils» :<lio"e tilt 
R«t>i>ls of tin; Miami, on iriu e:»at riiio of the t Ivor, 
fcv a Ueuohinent of volaulecrs, consUliai? of be 
ti'veen 13UO ind tvOQ, ^hc enemy, ^'JJ iJ iti<h 
re^ulan and 0 or 7uo ludhnsj unJcr the com- 
ni.T.id of bi i,;»ui>v s.""«">' Tupper, on the i.;t:<

Ti>e whole only ot is comprised in the
ccnipieliensive expression of ll>u genllemin we 
hnvu quoted. Let the practice of all <iccord \vil!t 
ihis theory of patriot iota, nud the " trm;i?".t tj 
!car%" wli'mh n^w '••iiwsltttdmc* ««»' /an/," will 
soon dispcme; andthe cle.ir s>in-<hineofiinclotid- 
ed pi'ospeii'.y iUumiuc our political tHMNnphcic.

tat.

naiure
.Y.o run tnrrons or TNr. 

The remarks in yotir paper over the si;:

t »,.lu-ii!iii;iu or roqu'eat, i] evidently the
.*poiiiaiie<Mi« ciMsidii of an ingenious and honor 
able uniiJ, dixluinin^lp ;>ci itui itscli'to be used by 

iv,i ihu purpose of tuith«riDgUieir lac-

,3'i'.* and firatiti,
^ thai you h«ve keen charged with 

having insetted in the paragraph in your Gazette 
.uimmm-mt; my resignation ut the oflice of Secre 
tary oi'lhoNavy, words which did not belong to 
the p»per whic.il, on th*t occasion, I sent you for 
pul'iiiMiirin I Icel it, due iu justice to you to dc 
ciau; tint I am Mili-fied your inseition of the oc- 
cuire.icd vvs-i conio;-.nab!o lo what wentl'rora >n:j 
pert.

Having made thU declaration.it is equally just 
to iiiyscl. io oher an explanation of the allair as 
it i elates to myself. On ihe day ol which oiy re- 

was icmlcrrii and accepted, on my re-
option of every retlecting nun.  A committee jlu:n to my hun»«, dccmiu" it consistent v ilii the 
sp;,i.inted by'iUe .Uoiue of Delegates ta enquire ; convenience of h.jtii the public !uid nivseif, lhat 
into certain "mufa and tint* u-il/ta rinclininpliia jit should IK-.speedily UIIOVEII that 1 had withdrawn

ni.i.td ot bri^aijior jf.'-uei »i t upper, uii un: t.,i;- t?i>ieilt/," have been si) far influenced by party »pi- ; from vulice, I ill 1 pen a paragraph for your On- 
U'.t. He sUt'e», £cn I'upper, havii.iibecii ajrpris- rif, asto hi ins; in a report, propovnp no remedy, izelt.-, ill tiie exact words you published, closed il, 
«d jf the position oV lha enemy, 01 dared ;\ sro«11 air»~»-,t;iiy; no i emedy to a law uotoriou-ly dcl'ec ' and Uiii it on my luole : Mid Mlcr a few inoui-.-nis 

i advance lo comirier.'-e II.e RtUtok, ';<«;. r'|iMe vjih I'alsehooxLknd l:crvci*ions. and I of reflv-ctiuii IdeterminVii that it nti-.-hl be belter 
ihsu to retreat, keeping up a ru-tnin,; drc, whuii j .-ii"maiu:--n; with undeserved censure cfiiiAor.l j to pte*em.'/h> ht, f fun of my irsiifualion, u 
inJ.iced the o»em*- hiiMutlo'i>!/ ii» I/UIMIO, until. .in:J / ;/.',,./.;/ cfiirer*, nlio arc i;i no wise respon- luHhinn prefslory ; aci-oiding!/, I resumed my 
completely sti'-ro'indfd by ^cn. '('upper's .ii::)eii-| sililo t<> li-e l.«<;i;latute, uitch less to a single j pen and wrote a para^iaph from which the word.- 
 r to'ci; ut Ihis mo;nc:il liio »eii- ul or-le'cda branvhihc. voi'. imputed to you tii «n iiuerpolalion were led ont 
clui^r, thecneiriv we v wiiti con-Urrab!t>«Ia:!>h- liy the charter ofthis City, thr officers of the 

"ter repnl'-ed in all rpi.irl>M'i. and put toili^M, K-sv- corporation aie indp]iendvrt of the Uenrr.il As 
ins» I* or lj li i'i'i.i and Jo or 80 Indians on the ->ct>il>lv. The Mayor is re-.|>on«i!>!c only to lr

of*' A FSU-.BMAN," cannot hutreetivctlteaispi.o

and tviiicii i.i pri.fe ctice 1 in'tmh-d to »cnd to 
you. 'AtthcinsUnt. that I ha! fi.ii,h«d this I..'

fiuli, exclusive ol many wi>.> ware l:il!txlin cross- 
in * the liver, iulo VV'.IK-'I tut-y pvecipil.i'cly plnn»- 
*d, briu'i thtjonty aiiern^'i-e the va:n|ui»hc.l hud 
of e.iv»i)i;i^,and ihut tJ.^ Uv suiiiunine. 

S'cc:«."'f'i,ihe noted Imiianchitf, i

piece, company arrived leijuirin-jroy presence 
",>!o s'ho appoint him, and unpolitical body j»fi*r iheir letiictnent. I returned lomv desk, lot»k 

a rieht 13 ceasure him Iniloiugso, thcpr«-1 up the note last penned, a-1 believed, and sent i

hrigidkr
general of lib mij? »f • ttfif, w.is taken piii-uncr 
and is now in the town of KrunVtinlon. It is 
ivoituv of remaik, that the conduct of the l!:i 
ti..li w*s davtardly in Ihe extreme, a* they ('ie.---it- 
cd their lawny b.eihien »:>d uwtiiy silie.s, th'i M- 
Ta-ie;, wUhout tile l;:ut opposition   con.eDuent- 
ivrif>i |V ci«diiis t.> he allached t.> the cn"my in 
tha action, it may be all-id-.id lo Ihesavu^cs.

CfiH.'n-o'./tt, Ja<i. .">. 
On Wjdne«l«y last, captiiu M'R'e's compa

i ctic;li>ie vftbtt majority of the tloiueol Deleft"* l l° .vo" lo >' publication; and threw the other into 
is tt-'i'ifir-:.'; uiiaullii>i-L-e<i by the constitu'ion ; j the fuc. 'J'h»t this was my int«nti.>n and

n.l a j su'>i-n of severe by the jyon can be.\r me testimony ; for, you. 
;i«i>p!c stlar-e.aml particnl.ii iv by that po-tionct |t!int toin af'cr thv appearance of the
the people \vho6: f hntteied otiiccr h.-.s bctu basely 
censured.

The report proceed* to reflect on certain mi!i- 
tai-y officer* ; thi* too, after tl.cir conduct had licea 
approve:) by the commander inciiiof, who it will 
l>e admitted had full power to order an iintHi^a- 
tion. had he drm-.-d it ncccii.i.y. 1*. canmiL bo 
iiniii'.ned t.>hive hesnthc'n'etuion of tiietVamcrs 
of our constitution, to vest liis L 1:^-'-liitive body 
-.vit'n power to (.rescribo jsenal'ios lor bre:u-i>e. ol

I did remit k. lo you lhat tht word 
now excc.^ted to were not used by me in titt jti <vi 
••eat i,"i i, Inn that on your both assuring me th.R 
you copied vti-botim f:om my :: Jle. and that y»i 
Inn' not prest) veil that note, I ntuuittiyl (lie pro 
habili'.y of the mistake on my part ; whirii \vas th 
mot.' '.-isiJr tli-s cnr, when 1 lolleeted that I «!i, 
pe-i one in exact conformity with your publtcati 
o.-i. I will add, timt I >iid say tppfirr', i-ieviimslv 

i- lo ihis explanation with you, that your

for wheninton-
lou, n* m<ln Ihiugttl Aim u:oiltt tie/king.

Baliimiii e Patriot.

STEADY HABITS!
As a specimen of federal pnrlry and the style 

ol,f«4tr»l wrilcii, when speaking of their politi- 
:al opponents^ w* select the foltotving lines from 
the Connetticut Minor.n paper conducted ^ene 
rally with no ordinary tafcn'.; though on this 
occasion, our readers will a^rec with us, it is 
most unfortunately displayed. A poem nf some 
length commences in the following strain olpoclie. 
sublimity :

" The DAY is p»H <h" Election's o'er, 
" And Madison is King once moie! 
" Ye VAGABONDS ol every land,
 « CUT-THROATS and KNAVIiS apatn-

ot band  
" Ye dema;,;>£rtes lift op your voirc 
 « MuUsand BAMJITTI all rejoice!" etc.
This is ike )au«;»:ig« wh'c.h is becoming every 

i'ay more and more lashii-nablo with th-ue, .11110114 
whom (to use ths lau^i.a^e (-ft)ie pccm \vheii

'caViini; of its ovvii iiuty) il o|>posi'.on rears ii? 
cic-:t." We have, howvvcr, never ;.een or lieiid 
of uuy parallel to this, unless it -be in a ce:tair 
speech lately dclivi ird on the floor of a L( J 
tive r.'nlv not «n hui;dix-d miles nil', oi in Ihe fie 
port of the Maryland committee- »i' Propositions 
and C«ii<-vanc?.!, to which we alluded a d»v or two 
a«o. These productions cannot but iiiunoilaiize 
thi'ir anthers, if it be only for their hold innovation 
on t!ic sillv and i'l.': fasliioited p:vjtulice.s of weak 
minda in iavor yf decency and gotxl manners.

ft ui Mid that fcdr of tit iWnett »|M> «** 
some time since sent .to F.n;j>l«t.d lot- tiuiaa BrU 
Vish subjects, Imve been cleaied, and aie on boat* 
the Hi ilijii ship of war At»UnU. QQ u,,;,. letu,_ 
to Halifax.

** CAUTION.
Counterfeit notes to » brc« anioiint en the 

Banks of Baltimore, Alcx.imh in.,' (.mi 1 ..riner* 
weie lately found in the pos«c«J4jn of a man by 
the name of Collins, in OnUri-j coimtv, »iat«oV 
New Yoi-k. H is s.uppt»«3 that lie tit> a'ccol.ipli-

i in oilier put* of the country. ' r

The bill from the house supplementary to the 
set fur the moiepei feet organization olthe aimy- 
ol the United St.iU-s, has j,!,,s«U tht senate, witii 
several amendments, ic>iuiiin^ toe concurrence 
otthc l«niM-,oiie«!wlii,'i MI!, unites an advance, 
nfl'jy.lutlieamoiintofaM tlulb.rs for the increase 
al tut bounty proposed by thw act.

The recruiting   e vie* l.e«ins to be more htUfc. 
Neai Iv Itlty men have been enlisted in one week 
in BdUn.ore alone. flat. / <«..

part uf last wee!;, in order, we understand, to laws, they h i\e p-occed>d in coiiiravriitio:i 
consult i.ivernor MJ'IS* on som-.1 iui.iortanl sub- law, to »ivc .-».; i* art] o; i-iions, and eo . .. - 
ecU relative lo the future operations oi'«he army. 'iect» i-el . 
i'ne "erteral left ihu place on Th'irsdiiy evpnin" 

 a "   S.xnd.is!cy,o-.i-.-nieM-nt hc.i-l (1'iar- 
, where one   e^i;nenl and O'ie bitialtiin of

I one 
encamp!.

^ (.lie »*.-ins.'[\-anu re- 
The re-;iundcr of lh«-

nd

ii -inii '.r.)0p.i are slill at Delaware ; and liie t 
idneufthePonnsylvaniat'oajis  " « on tlieirrnan

from M.mstHd li> Upper S induskv
\Vo anjerstatid lliJl the Vii'ii'iiA troo-M rival 

Ihe -ei'ibr* in ^o-wl order and <!i-i-i::'i:ie ; a tint 
the Ptfiinsylvanw ti\f)p> arr also in e.:rel!enl or 
der. G.M. NVieieh'tste'** ciinp was ^i\ miles a- 
I'jve F*rt D.'lisnee »t l!>e l.\sl dates. It ippo.ii-s 
th.it tUct-oj.'M under his conrnand hive I'X.-e.ien- 
ce.l ^tf.ioii* diHi-'ultic* wi'.'a reject to pr-j. i-i.m-«, 
owiii^tothe badness of tho.ro ids and (he -.evr'itv 
of tiis »»e«the', which prevented their » applies 
trora retching them. A company ot' our men 
«v!tt> utd u.-ou icceatl? de.n*ic!ieil to the R:ipkls 
of tins MiMni to reconn »! >?, hove returned ID 
Gen. Pe kim camp at Lower S-uvtasfey.   Thcv 
}><>'e bro i^ht the intelligence thit nuvrards of 
ttf-i thoii-nml boshed of CJrn rciu»iu un;;mh

: c-J t. Hie 'l^uiJj, and that the cue nv h tve totally 
«-.-< vi.tied tint pUce »inc« Gcu. Tapper'^ expe 
Jiliuu.

Ne.y I'oi-k, Jan. 17. 1813. 
«« Th« Tonl!n«, cartel shiu i« j ?st arrived : she 

^Jeft Livei'uooU O«- 1- T.ve British covernmrnt 
»ie urcpu'iiigtosend out 10 sail ofthc li.ie, 13 fii- 
«itr«,»nd Ivi ^.tin brigs: Tney will «i ant no more 
^.icrnse). One a<'e.ount states that the empei-ot 
of France wnsieirejitin?, and another lhathe«va.s 
cnhiswav'.oS. Petershnrp. The Prince lleieut 
 Was lo deliver hw speech on lhi_> !d D.-c. The 
l^.mdon ppcn state that ttx A'rWic1 was taken by 
au American

iv -jtViett-s, who-r d'iti«' are p.«>c>ibcd by law ; 
i.liich taw e-Ui/ii^hes a IrinMnal ior the puni-h 
nieiil and cesisuseof tho-.e who viol«Le iisprovi-i- 
i> is. Can it he .sup;io;i-d th <t any oflirer w*u]J 
ho!-t a coia<iu-«ion sul>j«:ct lo the caprice, the iu 

i^ues, the nr-tlov 'lc''cc a'i-1 abuse of any set of 
me-i w!io :I<UT haapen tosl)-t> inta power ; »vi'.hc»'it 

eir march | i-uo 1.-. in^r oiiiei.illy l!-e charges against him ; wilii
unit lim-.M'j pic.K'refor l>i'< defence; Vvhiiout the

  ol st!:urr.oui.»*; vv-.tjn
T>

to shi>-ld yo-i f-am an imputation which 1 am now 
sit i-lied is unuieiitcd.

With respect tcthe fact of mv havini; contem 
plated retii iu j, from the qlVire of Secretary of tbii 
Navy, | dolermincd with the return of peace (if 
occur in^ ^-itiiin my oltici.-.l term) to claim the 
pn-.-ilc^col" rcli:ei:tent ; but, as ifcinj;* have liken 
a liiiVK.unt course, (have the consolation to know 
th^t H'.i!! | am ni'-liris and able to shoulder mv 

: in defence of mv comiirv, in a war which

Mr. Sou-rnvricK, of the J'ianii Rfgiitrr, j,ul>- 
lishi-. tin- Iblknvin^ a:iicl:of iccanUiion uf re 
pub'.icun politic.'. :

"Gr.seaAi. IIAIIII.TOH  Tlir distinguished 
part txkt-n by the late illnsdou; Ali'.xnnrier H»- 
n-:Uun, iu the forma: ion <if our con-tilution, nnd 
Ihe 5iib»n(i;«'iit oi^iiiiixniinii tfa .<V:.U-RI i>f acini!- 
n'Uration, is well ki.j-.vi to the v.'uill. The n 
nion was »t one time divided a'most exrtc.sivelr 
between the Ti tends and foes uf his systtm. '|'0 
the litter ir!a»s we became atl-trhed in e.n!y life, 
and as the Imjin^sioiis olyoiiii^ ant! ardent nii:ids 
are to-) oflou i»cei»e'l wit'i..ui i-vi-niination, .-i-l 
ac'.vd upon r-iih »eal, nothing was more r.ntural 
thun tl>4t wr shoittd cntcitaiii slum" prcjudit-vs 
against the name of Mtmiltun. Tfme aid expt- 
riencf, however, 'lnvfi-<ived in of our prejudices 
 and v.e » ; .. Ve Imi^hrcn co-ivi.icc-l, liul ilnmil- 
Ion w as all lhat a f,i tat ind ;; n,d Aiac: icin elates. 
man ought to be."

We have nn object ion that Ihe tin f which co- 
vei» the ii-n«iitn of Hatnlron S'L^.M hide his ;,»«'-

or bcnit*. «-*>»i- ,
in'.tM hy oUaccu-crs ? Wh»t ln<s tlte iHiliii.i [heslji 

'.!»>  been srx-i-ef-d to pre'cive tbesi; piivilc^as f
*Vhv h»5 it made an officer ro fr.riV.d.'peudcitt a»
-nily to b: removed .ir re,rtm tj after a )";j»viiives- 

^ "('ji-iiM-.ihiirii! ? R'it it app-Mrs 
* t;n1?ru:ta?/! »c>; !'u7i toil f r;.ffi- 
: .-% a:tj 'uri:,':0it it'/a.-A t'teij uv, <  
>-o'flUN.:-, l-.as been, so far at leail

. s iu pi ov^ ions wn-e in favor of lh* jlRoei-s an<J
'.iieir pivilexes, hern rcn»'.xl«-<l as a ,{ta,t lrt:«r. 

It re:uaiiis to be seen Mriiether t!ie ir.i'itti o!Vi-
cersol .Marxlmd will t.iineiv consent to Hold their

t'ial '.his vci y 
<  if: -inn I/if o

. laces Uy such utciiiiio ? V.'hvtlierthev will,

By »n sni-.Til RtlSew York froxh Lisbon n 
«taya wtt lo»:ii thit-the cjnVmeJ French a. 

ic^ hid entered J'aJrid, compelling Lord We! 
Tn^tonto retreM with r.ir.h'urecipiiair.-yanto leave 
' sick, woandeJ, h^v.-y arti'lery &. ha-j 

lr:ters state thil hs .V-.! tjwan* 
S il iTUanf.i : all 3 s'.-ec a^ to th^nei^s'iiy wiiich

foaded on 'u<s <-eti cat. \V>.* think U not ii»;r\jS.i 
le that VVe'din^ton ar.d his army may have re 

^J to Midi id   as

icy oUjjlil, icct 
ieiit of tiieii lij; 

rpaii-.>:i. in a 
ic occasion.

AN ENEMY TO

. unc.O'1-liiutiuiial 
and reiiiDnstiaU.1 a> 
Ic becoming iliems and

I coK-cicr.tiotislv lwli«\e to i>e both uece«>ry and 
and which >-h ill hive, in its suppoit, my 
iitonil e\t!t;o:is ______ 

K:(pcctluily yours*
PAUL HAMILTON. 

Ja.iuary 8, 1M3.

Wifhsm .tones, lisrj. of Pennsylvania, is »p. 
pomled l.y the Present aud Senate, Secretary of 
ihe Navy of the U. States.

John A. instmnc, Esq. nowa brigndier general 
in iheU. S and lately om mh i^terin France,is«p> 
pointed by (he pi evident at-d senate Secretary of 
War olthe U. S.

UNITED STATES.

AN ACT
rcving of the report  ) the corrmisssioner*

ppi.inted hy the Secrets: y at \V.ir, to ascer
tain and settle the exteiiur line of the Public
Land at West .Fuinl, in the Stalo of New
York.

1'iH we cannot coir.mt, 
" Th->t vthi»t t* ohiivion better were rcsiyn'd, 
We lmn<; on hi»h to poUon half mankind i" 
The pa/irirc! pi!ncii>h-s and practice:-, of M.imit 

ton were every thin-; l>ut correct. T'-.e

/i,V Ui.it<d Xtaf." vf BX.-s,n 
greu auci,:>ji?3. That thcrtpo'it of ihe eomi^i 
crs appointed byths Sccrrtaiy at \V..rto srtihs 
the e xtciior lincoltho 1'i.blic L 't'l at \\'«<t Point, 
in theStRte«.f New York.wMithoadj.inmBprol 
piietor, coi.foimably to an act to authorise the 
Secretwy itt War to a«rr:Uin a:it' settle, by the 
appointment of commi>>-it'iie», ilie exterior line 
of the Public l«>nd at We-t Poin' v. ith the ad jnia. 
 "S pioptictor, be and the tatneL-. l

Approved.

II. CLAY,
Spfillfr fiftiie Hn>,*t ,,f Kfjnr- 

VV'M.U.CRAWfORD, 
n> nfti,t StiMiepruttatiMre, 

1313. r
JAMKS MADISON.

.
of Mr. S. for his strange adop:K.n of them are but 
t.H> obvioi-s and too reprehen-ittc. If the friend
of Mr. Clinton owe fi eonccr-ion* to fe^t, a;

fl-'.OKRAL REPoP.LiCAN.
Thr«rticle which appear* in iinl iece

'. :u\';<.e and incv.-iiki.itlo all iiiischiel, Ihe /'iv'r

pears lo have eir.utaied Itom -l:o same miiul, 
ivnicli aiii'plcil l.ic sa:ue c.\,>ies->ions, ia (tie 
Houbool DeleJ-aUs. Il sce.iis ihj *f.ve:, w;io 
iiavo once .-pie-U cuulusioii, I'Lii-ay, and e>etv 
work i;i this Citv , arc ijittmiii^ tlicir picpaiati 
oi'*, a^iin tt> mai the hanuoi.y of social iut^r- 
ij-.iitt. P*.uinin^lii«.i>s«lves, 11 Vicious exultati 
on, on the temporary auu ill Ue'fi vr-la-cciitljitcv 
 >!'iheir iactioTi in I he 1 luuse of LU k-^ate*, they 
spurn all an^i'estions of prudence, and sneer .

iw.-j, in (nrinrnt for the aid o. Ihe I ;tler in attempt 
ing to elect their Se-ider, let the di^yis.ins adjust 
niont ol'«ceoun~» be mor» private. Hamilton de 
served well of I>U eountrv, in llie i evolutional v 
conte-'t. Hut his rjfric/ fenai«clcr wcs n:/-i-j, 
an-1 ! « pa:tej;yiire .'iis jwtV'.Vu/ lenff', is the gross 
est 4-.-ij.-e-j and the moat de\-io»:3 drparture i'rom 
h« priuciphK of ly^.-.i'--

ecery dicuve oi Unceitcj. Th« report ut the Conv- 
inittce ofgiisnwcei siiems indeed lo tiave had a

.!.

nv»-o, and went the rouiul of the puty prints. t!.e 
object of which vr»s to inilatue t.if (j.ej idicek >i 
t!io Northern and" Kajteru people a^tinst ihe

THE UNION.
We believe there Is no man of any const Jer.-.li 

>n in the community who ha» ai yk d;sred 0,'fn 
v to uropose t sC|iaiatijucf thel'iiiou. But th' 
eastern fedeial piiuU t-o-n *-tu publicaiions i mad 
vhicS cauhavenoo'.arr object. Whatever ler.ils! il.
o be»el »ectio.-al jealousies, lo pt Jinote discord i ft J»i ri.ou, *" ai* nese, 
>i-twc«n the J-forlii and S.-'.:tb, th» Ka-sl a::d the 
 Vest, mu«l ha.-ethat e'td in view. Wo do not 
iei e allude to l!i? mauu.: «'.vt.i*u, whose iufuii 
t« ravl'n* li.i»a received *o J,c:ieial eveciitiuu, 
;utto thosa with e<n-al malcvolv.ce and more 

ate ahuiitliberty,t'reedain and ii^'>tt3, 
ivhil-it ihey e,i('e»vor to undermine the only iAIH
^rt which is their security llic constitution of
ie»e Suics. Duiinti the lut autumn a ti<stir 

i-f fal>e argument was woven iii a Connecticut

tote. H h u» over^vxie all the liniitu of 
nt or propriety, nitSuitt sati-fying the 
.i'roof those ivito weie to be gi^liiird bv 
I file t*HM/inlj<te!tt"»*y lnecii'Ai',1^

•fft ciiaatitt (Ac

ci -oa-i <«f"n-j
.  \V!i-<tever mi^hl be i.»n- o« i 

uU'nc c.»rreetne3* cf the rrpoit, we ihoiik

A sciibbhr iu n BO-XCII junto paper, under 
k: ito^ive hi-> federal friends a mo--l s«-M;ie lev 

lure, because soir.c of these |>rautihal il'the admi 
nistiation prohibit thecinplovjnei^ of Ur tisti sail 
ors in our i hips l'"'.T «-J all that ou»ht Jo be r;- 

>,i-»y» tiie/I'rjfi-.'orti nun. The go- 
»ernment ou«ht toa^rte HCVOI to natu>aliae ano 
ther Itiitish saiior ! '. And as if not rwnient with 
this unqualified suriender of an tin^iit-stionable 
municipal ri^ht.he n-ocI sa-aciar.'.Iyeiiquircs how 
.hey can assiim <i. liriuin, that tii'e liw ai

NOTICE IS HKRKbY C.IVEN,
Th-it the ssibscribers beinij appoint eti for Kent 

county, by an act parsed et the hst session of th« 
as&einhly.'for ihe purpose of taking subsrriplions 
lor a liAXlC about to hr established in lUIlimore. 
calle<l "THE tJiTY BANK ci UAI.TIJIORE," will 
nu-e». in pm-«naiice of Ihe said »« 0| Assembly , at 
the Co;i:   Mn-i-e in Chtstet Town, Kenl enuntv, 
on the FlitST MONDAY of March next, for 
the purpose of receiving subscriptions fortweK* 
himdrr^ Shni-es in the «ni'J ft;-nk,for Kentroun* 
tv  and lhat we will con!»n:ett> receive subscript 
lions for thieec-ivs. from 10 o'clock in t!'.emoiir- 
ii:g until 3 oVlocV iu the afiemonn ofearh day. 

THOMAS WORRKI.L, 
WILLIAM BAR.HOLL, 
BENJAMIN CHAMBERS.

l>e i«p<-ah.tl t Sure «njuy;h   wetiid not think ol 
that. The only remedy seems to be, lo vest pow 
er with the Prince Regent in Counr!), to make 
suck laws for the rcgulatiun of American j-hips 

-

hardly have ihou^tit any tl.ing ilcUiled, so 
a:-1> be s.nik by a uxxdy incumbrauce. And we 
voti'.y tliink t!i« iWrnil Krpiii.ic-tH rel'tu-es the 
iwvil nis d.ie, when it oils i -. «'u to ff tol'i b/ an 
i  >i- ur./n.'/ iy" -Kind a-:i f-i-y ;" i.i..iQiuch as in li
their view, il sircm* to " *i±Htfu" i tkuut.ii to w>e- i
... -I--. . i ... ~ .  :alea> ajiuli i.l p>-i>ccdaro   iui they sav, iuano- 
liier p!--«ce, Gen. b.insb'iiy h.^becncofniivt't^he-

thtii- rrcwi, » ? in- may tk-em piojwr. And even 
then, »ccordin» to thi» wtttcr, another didiculty 
occur? ; fa' . says he. wl.at aix- to he the provi 
sions a- to the fpfiwrrmrtit .' Why, indeed, we 
avc im-tiucd to think, the prince nil! find Isithful 

Mil-jeCt' c:if»--t;;h here, to act as conmiisiion- 
There m<v be some little rcWlMicc at M 

jjtJu' -<ovciei^r-ly and independence of the 
nation.
Imve few rualms 
n so many words,

er5.

But we daie say, the Kff.f>iftry will

ibre ihe comni-.tteo of grievances '. ! 1

A PATTERN FOM HO^r.ST FEDSAL
131'S. 

Same days since, we pi csented to the public.:
 keicli af UK oH->ervatioiis in^dein Cougre*' ,!» 
Jliv Srow, on the supplemenU.-y army bill.   
So honoraWe an instance of a j:ut c?'.im»'io« o 
duty, receives new hnti e fiocil its con!i~t-t wtii 
the eonimiu conduct o. tlir
   Iti'itiiifa pf-iff," s»ys JJr. STOW, " fry tfifi 
CIH tilnlioii't/ «<T.rt;, tuw *tH, ti* 
« ; y ;t?A* i ; fc-y ^3"f JtciS? i u Ao »A:ji' te :le Kjffu- 1 
ti"« (-> r .-:rf ict, I rmtrciiv if my 'July to_/'4ii«<i  ' 
traTO.'u*b.'f iiU'iiNifiir carrying Ih'ir « >  nrimptii; 
«/(J ><qfyo'nl<j t.i'otj'rct." A hiijS civkk duly is

  kere cxcellenily expressed : and it« application is 
  ^jiit CMiilined to the fl»or oCCiuigre!^, no:- to th--1

 phe'-e of »> (4i:«iil.iU->r*i action. In every circle 
i:i sc';!'-'.^, the obii^aliiMi orcnrs ; and an intelli 
Hent and none ;lci'.ijcn will b^- ever Xil'.'mg to dis 
cliarnc it. Lot us apply this touch stone. 

' WiWn Mr. <i-'i«<c? foams an-l rave* against 
the War and luo Executive; thieat-m o;';:,-sjti- 
«n, dis»o:^ei his spite, anil cxhausl-> hii tu-dive. in 
Ihe ;n.>it foul ,-ind vulgar abuse ; when h.edia>th« 
ev--> of the Natbn^l l <ej:islstuie with ihe most 
violent invectives, void alike of decency and mo
 bration, doe* lie "/w.'««4 

or oiir»tM'*j'lA» u-i.V i>f iff f
l'j ialo rjfrcl."

Wnca »overiiors STROK-^. and GMMVOI.D, ». 
sratling thciusi-lvcs of a <|ui!ible, iudaitrionsSy 
bunted up, refuse tsc i^iiola of Mi'itU of Massn- 
chusetls ;n>d Connecticut to tbere^uiMtionofthe 
Central tt wernmeiu. Ho they "/^r.-.-i .4 all rfu 

mrti-t- fri- fan-yi tg t'a >v: '/ t/.'/i

status on account of iheir blic 
ion. We now find the Uoslon pspe:-j - , ;, .
  > tr?e same string, and cxcii hijc, by every me.'ris ; 
in theii power, a raucotoi'.s etiint'.y a^r.ini: lha 
South. The n'«w Statti.as they call Oaio, I.ooi 
si»n», tic heoame they have m>t bowed th» kiw 
lo li i?l. Nave l*eoi«* particutaily the objects of 
tlwi. i'i>rj!;u-aijic hatred.

T!::'-e tiiinzs .:an:i«>t ont «yve psin to ev«rv 
fiend of shft'iiJo. 
Tiie lime, h
when the B> ilUh atithoi >-v unJiiid 
c-cxse on th'u cOtithiKiil, Hnd with U.ilt i>l«.a ofdt*-
*":iiou ;Uer«Ufe'» separation oflhese .'Slate1*, we 
all know, &. Bri'ain well uniliii-stancU (i* sSe has 
proven by the in'ri^ue* of hsrlii>tuns and the 
tiikoioiift of her tlcnry'l cinnot be ellVcteJ or e- 
'ou afempteil without lh« al.i of Bi Uish «okl and 
li.Uish ^irms. Pe»ln(M we a-e wroi!^ in notic 
ing liiese ihinjis in th* sji crn tree ; perhaps we 
(>'i«lit to permit the p»rici'ls inoreopcnlT toavow

But, wlv.-.: t1 .' these l>rawUii£ dosp**auoes it» 
cuu.J They. .1 »<oti.~. we d^vrininvd on com 

; anew proccv>ii'igs, wK-.-ia .-,h»H
svery ji-»i fvsllng. wake; evc'-y maliKUant passion

, and m.ike Unite. ̂ .'i 
ut thoir nei'iri.sus enterj-rizo.

, anew, ihi» scene 
\Ve ti'iis*, thev

will be itunppciuled. In time.i like tun present, 
their coiisluct anJ their cluitcte.s, howevc: de- 

, mci it on!y the ineiesl co.ite.iwt. Thcv
(.'ii'oii. every lover of k'u eonntrr.  j l«vc no wnii fur ihe suocos.. of their country.  
 <«-r;en, v»s. believe is a;ipivxich.iutc,' Hie notice of ilepubik-as* ftirnichta rlitaent to

their i:i*li:;:ian'. iir.»t>ui--» "!"iey er.fo: men, it 
strums, "int j-.-.-v.'^c utAi^i ttiiiaitit!ifiulfuif fair 
, '!..'y," ft>r some r.-.-w euletpiUe, wnich, ;.id^';:i-i 
of the fiit;ue by ih>> p?st, cau haw r.oir-.iulai v is 
sue. Thevejy lau^ua^e wkiclt would bcoot'ne a

on that jnlieet  for 
U'c shall think «?i-«rnmfiil

in earnest, when wv see a bill to pro.iibit, nitti 
.uitable penalties, the enpfm/HtfiJ uf Kugii A«tf/i 

6/I'M in our marine,and merchant kcrviee.uut/no.' 
;i'! tbrn! ! !—And when Government does this, 
we, loo sli»ll think t*i?m very mudi itt ranted, 
al-r»; earnest, like the RepeiXory. lo b.U£ ihe 
chitiu and eotuttheYktsahgeof Biitain.

tialt. Pat.

de'i. Harrises arrivedat Chilicctheonlher.Olh 
nf Oeceoil.cr. A paperof the ot»l slates thai Ihe 
General tleilTtiei ll.e srreptunceof the oft'tcc of 
Hi Kjadirr G'luerid tti the Amy, because he would 
then b'the yonn.,e.it of a!! the officms uf lhat 
jmdff, Gen. tJoytl, exi-eptn! ; but h" will conti 
nue in tii* command of the North Western Ar 
my v» Major Ge:ieir.l of the Kentucky quota, 
until theciul oil'.; ramp.>i»,n. We hope he nil! 
not even tht-iKp-it the service of t>b countn'. The

TAi.eOT COt NT Y 
COURT,

SO'* liny ••fJauintry. A It. ?S13. 
t>n spjlica-.ion of'Partvit Ka'lhel.  donin'r-tr». 

tor of .-fbi,. (.ni.r. late of T.llo1 county, drrtts- 
isl   It is oxleied.that he jjive the m.-liei i «>«!!  »4 
by law, for r>editi>r3 lo exhibit their cliin>« a- 
-airfl the saiil <!erta?ei!'» istate, *nd tb*l th* 
same bv pHUishcd »mce in e»e!i week lor tb» 
spite* o»" three -ticce«>ive weeks, in one oith*. 
uenspjpers> at Kastcn.

IN TLsriMONv tltat the above i» tru'y ropicdu 
li.mi the minutes of proceedings of the or- 

srAt. phxn's court of the county af»re»aid, f 
hare hereunto f el my haul), and the sea) of 
my ofttcc, tki* UOth «!ay of Januti r, A. D. 
13i3. 

Test, JA: PRICE, R«-s'r.
of WilU for Ttlbol county.

IN  ortpTisnc* with the abc-e prtJ*r   AVrrr 
i* Ac»tdy gii-tn   That the subsciiter. of Talbot 
county, hath obtained fi«>in the orphan's eouit of
aid count v, in Miir«l»ud, K-ttris 

lioh on ihe personal «rt«te «f jfttt Ctorg, I- te of 
Talbot county, i!ecea*td All peison^ iniiel.ei 
to said estate. ai« desite<i to make ioinirdiat* 
payment to him ; and all those hiving claims 
against said estate, are heithy warned to exhibit 
thesame. propt-ly *ulhenlical»d lor f el.lenient, 
on or bvforc ihe tXHh day «>f J-.ilv i:ext; they *>«jr 
otherwue by law be excii:c!cd frcan all benefit of 
said estate. Given under »y hand, this Sfelh daf-^ 
of Jar.uaiy, 1M3.

jsnu»ry 2*

RATI1EL, 
Adm'r of Abel Grace, «fe*'d.

o'i»lit to peim-,5 the parici'lsmon openly to avow btuhM by these iv.-xci ^iitt", t'i tl<tttrut ;i<.'.'- -..* 
tti..-'r pnrpi»se. and leave them taihe punishment j wham they would a second time invci..'l« i«t 
u'lich would lie awarded by ihe moral sentiment ] tlwir.dwi^ns, »i« cajoled vvi'.'i t!u-a»*maiicr, 10:1 
of a i-eoijle whom thev have sj lOni; delnucd.  " tlwv whose free lott'.s an 1 gallant spirits n:x

seivcawt for Ihe service of his country. J ,',l.jer«, of t)>c General's visit lo Chiiicflhe'was It- 
is 4'loplcu by ihtac subalt«in euiktins officers, in ecusult with Governor Mei-» on bus'iue».s of im- 
lh» cause ul faclious and tediliout opp^Miiou.  pottaiice. X-nericuu 
The " ivigu t'ft'n .'uiu>," forsooth, it t.-:o be esta- 

" bythesc r/.-xci ifiint-', ri ttanxit ;ii :'  ;.^e
iuU

\Vi»e*« ^>;>;>c»«iiic>n iirinli emit n c:>wt»nt cur- 
of lenit'yinjj dUsui»ivoj, tuaj^iiiiying tlie 

 tretiiith of the enemy, d^aying »'    uis^uisi 
lh«fi«ic«ai\dn*ct»»iiy ol'ilic conceit, spi-e»<ii

»;i>l ilistrnst a..i in,', tb-j people, fanning

Weiikcsi the »nn of the :u.»on ; they surely «>
Hot

:n Vwd their \v'»olo efforts So
libel the officer

whom they have sj 'Onj; deiuucd.   
:t il r 'imc in excite euqui' y invd attention, and 
c<xlk upon all h«v;««st men to stup f>'or.^ tSe 

hiiidd>M-s pfihe?e eci'jriiesto'hf Unio.>,thenian

y eloik their real design*- "i'he fe*leraii«ts if the 
ii'uMIe arvl sontheru stales have not the least idea

rsta". rnr SOSTON coatr-5?r>XM:Nr.
. Jan. \\,

NUTltE
On Epplieation to me the subscriber, in 

cess of Queen Ai-n's (  unty com t, as chn-f j 
ol th? second judicial district of Maivh«4,l>}
lilion in wiiiing of Jii'*/ri , of Q«
nounly, p \yine: the benefit of the a*. lot ass enibly - 'at Nove.nber s-«sion, 1M»5. *tkl 

-njte thereto, on the trrms meiilSop n» iu th* 
  i -chedi.!e of ids proj.t-rty i. nd a Hit of 

his cre»t:K»i*. on iwth, as far *s h* V an ascertaia
aid 

ompttent

Thsjj have met, i*. svems by their own puMiea- 
tion, o»p*»iti'>n and reinonstunvo from snn>» of 

of the feelings and views of a patty ia the Ka«t i tSvir own ptrty, who have not wh«l!v abau.lnncit 
which t!.«w to usurp theii name, and that of the |;ni.!ci:c*and piii: ipie but they dec Ui« tiieir 
'a'.iierof his caf.ntiy; than whom, had he yet "iv. (K-terajiuat«>)U not to listen to eautioun councils. 

eM lo bless his contitry by his e\»tr.j.-!eand advice, And,-at if u';U>lveJ above all things t«v be inron- 
nonian would have nmreeirnes'.lrand vealou^lv sisient % jn >noti-er place they »TW "after Ge:i. 
o;>poicdthr.r views anil ci>«duct. Though his SUt;-"b>ivy*» l>ialis disposed of-,'these urn*?'- 
;>ndy havedesceut'eti t» l^o- tomb ar.J min^M mri</j »i-\H b-ici.cW.MieJor inalnred" And vet 
\viih its hit'lmt dn;t; llum^h !::s soad have taken j :»j»*m they unnouuce that thev " shall take c'>un- 
it« Ili^ht to the retail ubove ; hi* precis live inl ctloulv from the brave," &c." Tiie whole of th» 
the pa^= of h'i>lory. ai>i' perhaps nv>: e than U',, I ranting arliala is fepicta willi Mte-uttf coutm'ttc- 
mililarr aeiiMvemeft.!' in;t»oi talize his ^^1^3.  j ti,,,,, <curHlitv, luavsiloes ami wrikacss Their

KV.K, an ir.tclKgent »ud il-i
jives us four liri.i UepubKcans i«i t!>e iK-xt Coii- 
;ie»». I »iu assiirtxl »l«o ol thr c->-i>;wr»'."jn of 
Mr. ltuj;);t'». of NoibMc, in wtudi ca»e we shill

Let it never rs to:  Aotten, that hp IIM di^. k(iiinced 
raemitJ to their eoiintry \'.\ »v5j,ik 'jnwnl local

jesloustes ; who ?rin b> other H'iinjt brother, hv 
.,; Ihe vivw» »-..,i ,;uw Qf pj-i ni!ar 

sections of the country .  wlu> e-eetaelf cr<{iui/e>! 
who t*\yr >ri^,« aad excite irregular 

a' 'KMI-. nu.' opoosiiKm to the laws ; and
.I'.S '». . . . ...

party, it «eeun, hftvc »ot salisSfl their wUhes, 
because they hr.v* stopped shoii of ci iaiuiMin-' e-
very eno on whose rttuntalKka thvir greet! v 
vvouMfain «, !."_ «.

One ft-oi «i in evnc'usion. While the persevcr 
!nvm.iK»;nitj oft hpieimpiinciplrdaieninay make 
every atttnTpt ta rous* an*w ll-t indi^nalion et

who use their >,cil exoiAiofi-t to irr.pxir the ixthlie tht people ; wu do trust thv people will content
jr. !»•-. ..... . .„... .^.-* .' .. . - ....

ra«el*»n», prevent enlwtnwuts, li 
of lUt> aruiy hv f»*s« it*t«u>cats ol'i 
 uff«iii>g», forge Ules of ciUruiu , andhKxon lh.e. 
weaker and disguise too atrotis-er points of their 
«v»uiilry'i f->rc* ; thev certainly caniK>t  «

 ,'«.
Out wK«n),i^n;>n:vied with tlte stcrrd *pns« of 

tiaHKe dutv, Kitimated bv a pure a;n| u«uni\ed 
lov» of countrv : dwcardin.', the mail rancour, 
which wouM »li»k the»hjp D*cai»s« It nannot seize 
thi ijelm ; soirin;* akove the little j«alo*>sie\ of

i-redit- w.'hat i-Kiin th-;n Inve modern federat)||» 
to th' .sanctioimf ki< name * Auf. luUt.

APPOiNTME>fTS 
Dr tnc GovbttNoit A.N» CONNCII or MAKV-

I.ANr>.
The hon-wable John lV>n«-, Chief Sudge of the 

Fotuth Judicial Disttirt and in viii4>« thereof. 
Jnd^« of the Court of Appc«>, .vice Win. »Vk, 
b'sq. derroseil.

WillUm
\ice Jolut Don

iin, Associate Jud»e 'of s.ii-! '
apuoiuted

PINKNKV.

wkh di-teslin" and j: th.*m.  

lave five. The o!d

r<iK<i-ff>re>(vftif " HiU-^tii t rfntr RffrriVK.
Svvitt wid ho was often puzxled when

thinking how e?/MiV, th* J^y* , and the K«\-» t>f 
aii'l. rouhlall be the head cf Ihe Chinch' 
-: di&cuHy was all removed when he Kraint

that Ihe /V-T w**lh* head ol the Cathi4icoliurch
the

seem ityfi.r his ^aiancc befoie Queen

the livivkuf the l'"^gt'f-U church, ind 
head of his own Church, which differ 

ed widely from the other two. According to the 
pr<rs«nt statr of things, Georgr, Uimi Gfui-vf, is 
head uf the Episcopal chui eh in E>)^land h«"s>* * 
of the ("atl-oiic ehucch in Cn'iatU nml h»«d. t>t

Ann's county court UP. thc R u.Sat»ud»« o« th« 
next May t?i m ot t J«> said ccint:—. | do t rerefottt 
order and aujud«o. that liie vijd J»at«* Minner 
l-ei:tvuar£vxlivom itnpri (V4»,wui, aml that he, 
by caiusir;; r. copy of thU t,r,!er t» be iiiberted in 
the hasten Star, ^rin'-vrt ,| Easton. once a week 
f.M Ihtee v.veks wreW^v^T>t|)RC mpnih- before 
the saxrl 1\rst S»ti-.tfev of Mav conit. f.iv« notic* 
to hu rmli'o-^ x^ npr «»r hefcie Quern Ann'» 
county co«r^ on ,j>e. g||y first SatuuUy of lh« 
term nfore.-^iJ, ( a ,,^tw cause, if any Ihey h»ve» 
\\-hy l>- .« j^y Jatrjes JUmnev oujtht not i"o have 
the V-^.fii of tiie *rt< of assembly •foresaid, and 
i-.'" sxippicnieiits. »* ;i--ayed. Givea under my 

>. ihu l*lh<Uj oi August, )H1«.
Ro. T. EARLE.

U U iieeddr«» lo recur to past scene.*., which they 
have .wAUwisly provohed. The mo'il elVnctual 
wav Co gratify,!* to make t\en> the object* of r«- 
sentuteat. They will easily 'nnd tiittmatiy sink, 
411 J remain *t their own h»i inles* )«v«l of Wsi^n>- 
ticance, ifnoindi^tianlSfitUii.s'stoi.ipalPraisethein 
t-» the honor of f op;«lar resentment-  Their aim 
eviduntlv is to niitkt tiieiu^ettfrt couipicuoiw hv 
maVln< \hcin««lveH ilf tested. They «ui;hl t<» b* 
placed, 'v public senTitftnit, in 'u.e origin! situa 
tion of Poote, the bir^Voon, «t liuuilon, nccordin.4

the Presbylrrtnn church in S-ollan»l the ^f»trov 
er of lheC»«hoSck» in Ireland, and ju'ir 
tet-ln Su»iu. If ft^ j

TiM PRESS
thii ikty copied 

ter, in article hea.teJ

. 
to th» «-etl known remark of fir. Johnsxm ; who,

. . . ._ .. lljslhe 
depo>Uton tftsane Cl»rk,xivKiu» narrative*tsfo 
meat of !>t> t'r«kkn)««t on btwril h 
Porcu|)i«r, KU-ol, 
d»»v aft«rb»*i

FIFTY DOLLARS RRWARD
r.;ui»nay from the sutwcnber, Hvms tn C?»* 

!ir>» county. Msrs-land. on the Uth of S«|.lenib*r 
l»»t, a n*gro ir»n by the p»m* of'.'»•'An f fV*e»<. 
»lt»s '•'i. Vf* j^ptoii, (formevly the properly vf •!••

nf ane. S t'*et 10 uwhcs Kjh.
- tn impediment in kU ! r . _ 
Thuty dollars will bf r«W Uta-uting fo «!  wh»n confuvd.

one . 
ihnt  
In* wretch whotjfcs of Pw*c with ttritain w bile \ JOilN flSKKR.

B, January »*— — »

\

-aS <•

"•\
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'\ \

, - - ^ ,....,.........,  .
«f ti, $.\n-to. ^Plrtic r. vvas Uen in t hi* S*J»o, aud soured ro that the MiWlV 

^angTvtiv 'JV-ITKMCI; WM ire rtct- 1 l«r r,.ta htm ;nr the above retvard tf token onl « f 
ht «Rd the nsclaralion avail him., th«ii;ut«.n.)Uer.iijJ J.vlAe nwiiiter, *Uh aV n» 
mi -*a(c/.<'«jifi«V«."> CMr«a.! ^U uable cliai •«••» in»tc-u»lil oom»."

ji» i 
\ f. '
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r *PAUL JOWES.
f Continued Jrotn our la»t.)

. ...»there was only a twenty gun sl.ip and
two enters.n Leiih Road I deemed it prac

'tieable to lay those two pbvcesunder con'ri-
I had indeed no oth-r force to r«e 

•ate ihie p_MJ"Ct than the Richard the f»\ 
las. and the Vengeance': hot 1 well kntw 
that, in order to perform • brilliant action, 
it it not always necessary to pos*t* g«*at

I therefore held out the |»totpect ofvans.
•rest bioty to the captains under my com 
nand ; and,a* to myself. I was .a'.'tned with 
thfe idea of innking a diveniin in favor oi

waa either bn st or abandoned, except four 
pieces on the forecastle, which we. e also re. 
linrjuishedduringloraemimUcs. Mr Mease, 
the officer who commanded theie gam hau 
been dangerously wounded .on the head, and 
having, at that perioH. no greater object to 
occupy my attention, I myself took his post 
A few suitor* came to my assistance of their 
own accord, and served the two gnus next to 
the enemy wjth surprising courage snd ad 
dresi A snort time after this, i received 
sufficient assistance to be ablo to remove one 
ot the forecastle guns from thn opposite side; 
but we had not strength .uffi ient to remov« 
the other, so that we coold only bring three 
guns to bear upon the enemy during the re

the count D'Ofvil.iers, who was then in the ra.mder ofthe action.
funnel, . '% j The moon, which, as I have already oh 

1 now distributed red clothes to my men, | nerved, rose at eight, biheld the two ve.seli
»nd pav some of them «n board the prizst^o 
•s to giv» them the appearance of transports 
fall of troops. All the neceisary arrange- 
menu were alen taken to c jrry the enterprise 
into execution : bat. about a quarter nfan 
tiaor bnfore the descent was to have be»n 

ft; a .•'Hon lempr»t arose. an d dro»e me
not ofthe Forth, or EJinborg F.rih.and so 
violent was the storm that one of my prises

a« lout.
Tlii* di J nnt however, deter me, notwith

•landing thr the smallnrss of my forcej,from 
forming different enterprises of a similar 
nature: bntl could not induce the cap'.eins 
of ths Pallas and V.ngesnce to second my 
»iews : I was tlvretoie obliged to content my
•elf by spreading alarm on tho const, and 

.destroying ths shipping, which I did as far 
. ts Hull.

On the morning of the 23d of September. 
Jwhile I was cmuing in tt<e latitude nf Flam 
Iwoogh 11'.ad, wliich I had appointed as a
•»Uee vf rendezvous for ray little squadron,
•ndwbere I hop:d to be rejoined by the 
Alliance <u>d Lt Or/, and also to fall in 
with the BiUie fleet; this convoy according 
ly appeared, at a time when I had hern a

Mirronnrlcd by damn, in consequence <-f the 
:xpl..sio» of the cannon. It BO hsppcnrd -al 
Kis period, that the main mast of the Sera- 

pis, which was painted yellow, appeared ex 
remely diriinct, to as to form an excellent 
Tin-k ; on tliis.I painted one of my guns at ;t, 
aking care to ram htime the shut. la the 

mean lime, tho two other pieces were admira 
bly irrved against the——and swept its fore

contributed not a little to the victory ofthe 
Richaid: this was the ej-lraofoWry intre 
pidity and presence of. 'Ibind of a S .ulcli 
»*il«r, posted in the main top; this brave 
fi-llow, of h=s own accord, seiaed a lighted 
match, and a backet of hand grenade?, with 
which he advanced {.long the main yatd. on 
til he had uriived exactly »hove the enemy's 
deck. As the flame* vf their parapets aoc 
shrouds, added lo the light ofthe moon, <en 
abled him t<> di>tingni>h object*, ihe momen 
be perceived two or three persons astcmblet 
together,he instantly discharged a Jianti gre 
•»de among them; he had even addrei 
enough to drop several through their sculiU» 
and one of them s«t fire to the cartridge o 
an eighteen pounder belonging to the lowe 
deck.lhe discharge of which searched severe 
ofthe CTfW,

On this, the captain of the Serapis cam 
upon the quarterdeck, lowered his flag am 
u.ked for quarter, at ihe very moment hi« 
main rna.t hid fallen into the sea. He then 
came on boa d with bis «>fiioers, and present 
ed me with his sword. Whil« this was 
transacting, e'ght or ten man belonging to 
the Rich «rd, seized on the Serapis's shallop, 
wLich had ber.n at anchor daring the engage 
ment, and made off.

We mnitUve Owir 
we are .not r«rmuted with safe 

to oross the ocean, in an acknowledged*"

APPROVED GFKtTTNE

cartlc.by mesni of an oblique fir* The tops 
alto seconded us bravely, by rat-ans of raus 
quetry and swivels, fc nl'O «hre*r a multitude 
i>f grmades so «sgrfatly to annoy the enemy. 
By tlieie m^ans they were driven from their 
cjuirters notwithstanding their supeiiority in 
point of men or.d ?rti!lcry.

Th« cip'.ain -f tin Serapis, after contull- 
ing wi'.h hi» offii-rrs. resolved to strike ; but 
•n unlnrky accident, which occurred on 
board the Rioh-xrd. prevented this: a balls' 
ha-ing destroyed one of onr pumps, the car 
penter was seized with a panic, end told the 
gonner, snd another petty cfli -er, that we 
were sinking. Some one observed tt the 
same time, lha> both I and the lieutenant 
were killed'; in const quence r.f which the 
Sniner, considering himself as commending

[To 1>K CONTINVID ] • ..

PERPETUAL MOTION.
JV>w Tor*, Jan. 9.

A Machine, said ;« create or posses. 
* pvwer within itself to keep itse'.f la 
motion, has been exhibhed in this City 
for some days paat, and very genet ally 
pronounced t>y those who have examin

Thus makipg us their subjects. 
Shooting fierce off N«w York harbor— 

Attack on the Chesapeake—following that 
ship in our own w«t«.»—carrying our sailors 
t* be tried and hung under their jurudio 
tion 'after tile nturdtr of our citizen tailors 

Aggravating insult—c.f returning: fron 
this .laughter into Hampton Roads— acunj 
as so«ere<.gn of our Country by send armet~ 
barges to examine every veiael bound in o 
..ui—and even the river coasters—demand 
ing schedules of their cargoes—taking a 
particular account and ol the men, kc.— 
«ame as eur own Custom house boats—wit 
nv.rv aggravation of Arm \ fcc

The breach of Faith, in the Treaty wit 
Mr Erikine.

Insult to onr Executive by a British mi 
nister—I ousting that our government shd 
interfere in the municipal concerns of Franc 
— that the Decrees6 ot France rhnll be un 
conditionally repealed—as between England 
and France—before they are to do us jus 
tice agreeable to their own engagement.— 
Thus must America continue to receive In 
salts end Injuries from England, though 
France has repealed her Decrees as afocting 
America.

The Mission of Henry, acknowledged in 
parliament,at an act of their ministry—with 
the intent of dividing the Union of these 
States—and to bind a part to the British go 
vernrarnt and influence.

Their bribery ofthe Indiaas, to kill onr

4 LYMEDIC IKE*,-
tVkick »r» ctlcbwedju, the ittiitf most a"* 

tOJts (• wAtcA ike /i«wta> tidy n <<«£/.,
FftfcPAUKB CNLT BY III*, ki LB PRO 

.; VMKT'-R,
T.W. DVuTT. M. D.

Cr*w4fO«i of th late celebrated Dr. Rtltriitm^
vf l.diitbtttg. 

SOLD WHv .LESALE* RETAIL,
• . IN

North l.att corner nf Katt tf Aur«A
ttcond t , tels ,

m _ 4
DR. ROBERTSON'S

Ctfttrated Stomachic IHinr of 
(price fl 60 ) One of the most -fiicaci u» 
mcditinei ever offered to the public, for the 
speedy relief and cure of obstinate congh>r 
celh. con&uinp'inns, the l-.oopir.g cough, 
asthmai. pains and wind in the itoniach, ro-

citizens. Yet our northern brethren decltre,

Landoned by several of my consnrts.had l,>»t cfli.-er. r*n instantly to the quarter deck, in 
two boste with their crews, whe had run a- j order it lianl down the American color*, 
way ».n the const of Ireland. «nd «vK»n a j wliich he would have actually hauled down 
third, with ei^htren'men on borrd, was in ihaiS not the flag staff been canied aw»y at
•hue of a merchantman to the win-Jwarr!,! th* lime the Richard grappled with tba Se 
leaving me with a scanty crerr, and only a ' rapis.
•inglelieutenant and some inferior ofu.ers, | Tlie raptain. on hearing the gunner ex
•n oaurd. | press l.ii wishes to surrender, in conse.qurnre 

It was ab^nt two o'clack in th* nfiernnon i rf his ennp.i.ing that we were sinking in 
that t!ta B<Kicfleetapp-»ivd in view ; I than itirtlyorldr^ssed himself tomr.&tacla-.med 
liippened to hive the wind of it. anJ w«s a- [ • Do yon a«k for -quarter ?— Da yon aik for 
V>nt two liMgnes disttnt from the co.it of i quarter P I was so occupied, at this peri,,d, 
England. 1 learned from my prisorcrj.that 'n serving the three pieces of Canada on thr 
the convoy was escorted by th; Serapis.a ncrr j fofenxstle, that I remained totolly ignorant 
%euel, that could raonat' fifty >ix Rons liut' »f w!.«t had occurred on deck ; 1 replied, 
then earned only forty four, on two docks,! however, '1 do not dream of su< rendering, 
the low«r battery carryingei^lUctn pounders, i but I am <*e'rrmined t« make yon strike 1' 

~ ~ " Th: E-:glith commander, however. COn
ceived S'une faint lioprt, in <-or.i-.qu»noo «-f 
what had been s«id thai thr Richard

4k the Counters ol Soat-wrou^h^ new twen. 
ty-two gun ship.

We were no sooner descried tnan the arm
«d vessels sloo^ cut to »<*. while tlw trad«> n-'tuilly Mcking ; but when lie perceived 
took refuge under Ul* cannon of Scarboroiurh i l'»l l>«r fire did not diminish, he immediate
.M k~ - °l,.,»-

W«l

ed it, ftcrfietual motion.
The well know, mathernatical on'l

•oechanical powers ol Mr. FULTSN, the 
ingenious inventor ofSler.rn BORIS, and 
Torpedoes, produced a degree of anxie 
ty among bio friends thai l<e should ex 
amine tl>i<< celebrated machine , and af- , 
terdue craminatian pronounce his opi 
nion thereupon. • Accordingly! yester 
day morning, he went to the house 
tcbere it wea erected, accompanied by 
ome of hifc friends ctaong whom were. 

Com. DECATVK, Jouv ROLLUSE, Esq 
.Vavy Jgtnt, Com. LEWIS, Col. CUBTI

kc.
After a few minutes examination Mr 

pronounced the whole nn im 
on Ihe public. A gentle mar- 

present prop>-aed «t l>ei of one thousand
•toilara that he could not discover, <•>
;>oint ou> in what the impoiiiiun ror.snt

d, if there wt» any — This Mr. >'wv
T«H declined, saying t hat he did not « !-'•
•o win any gcntlcmsn'a money : bu< 
hereupon p^ocerded to assign iO!r-t 

reasons f^r his opinion. — He eai-1, th* 1
•rom tii« irr< i^u'.ari y of llic niutiuii, ai<t) 
hi i.ri-.« or kbUi-d i-f the nmchineiy.hr 

>vas sn-iiSc.l that it waa a nn»vcmeir

that fhis mild and humane nation 
us no esfential it-jury."

'lus done

Messrs. Editors:—The fcllowir.p ge 
nerous & feeling act by Com. ROGERS, 
in boerd the frigate Prctidcnt, hcs just 
come to my knowledge) and I think it 
deserves a conspicuous phcc in your 
next paper. Yuuis, &c.

A FHIINP TO IIUKAKITV,

Ri«ifAiiB Mo»s, quarter master, dirt! 
on board the tiigate President. Oct. 16 
A lew hours bef -re his de»th, he inform 
c<i Com. ItcexRs that he had a wife and
three children in BoMon, dependent ot 
him for support ; and expressed conti 
•'•crtble ar.riccy for them knowing IK 
n;<d but a little time IP live. Soon altn 
Si- d'.ath, al the suggestion of Coii> R> 
oiaa, a subscription p-.pcr wss optue^ 
. *bich he l'ea:!e.i) and wzslinnded l'ir.,'J»nd loirs 
tie ship to the offers and crew Tor .ub j and

)i<ibitual ro.thrness, sickneis'&t tl'.a 
stomach dysenteries, cholera morbus, .e\vrw 
gripiogs, the summer bowel complaint!* 
children, &c &c • •

DR. ROBERTSON'S. 
f-'egetable tfetvui Cord-al.. or. Nature'* 

Gra • d Ruloralift (price ^I 50) is confi 
dently recommended ai the mo t cfHcaciona 
m-deciue, for thr speedy rclk'f and cure of 
all nervous couipluinu, attended with in 
ward wrukness, dcprc^siun of the spirits, • 
head a< he, trrmor tiintne^s, hysteric fits, 
debility, scminul wejUcess. gle« ts. ai.d va, 
rious complaints nsulting from secret im 
propriety in youth, and ditvpalrd habiti, 
residence in warm climates, t!ie iiriroclcrz!e 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive us of. 
mercery, so ofkn de.ti active la t!»e human 
frame. di-?c;es pc^uliir to females at a cer. 
tain period ef life, Fluor Alba*, barrenness.

Under the denomination of nervous dis 
orders, ere included scve ul diseases of the- 
most dangerow kind, and are so vatious, thatl 
a volume would htrdly suffice to t-oiuplfle By 
description of them. It pervades with its, 
baleful ii-.luecce the whole ncrvi us »j.lpmK- 
writhing the heart with in*xpreifib!e aa- 
guiih, and exciting tire most drenrti'ul sog- 
ge-ti:.n» of horror and despair. To i'ri. de 
mon have thousands f.iUrn a sacrifice, ia (ba>

.tr.rip>;vii> when vp«vard» ol SKVRN WUN- 
DKKD DOLLARS were iir.mcdiitcly nib 
icribtd by the generous anci feeling ,.ffi 
• ers nnd »ir», ior* >hf relief ol po»' 

idow »v.t! c''iildien.

direful tranrp- rts oflt* rage.
The m-iol ccinrnon .y •nptems of its com* 

menccm.nt. are weuknc-s, flatulence, pklpi- 
talions, watch ulness djowsine:* after eating, 
I'lnidi.'y. fl^siies of lieat and c<.'l<l,Tiuraboesi» 

pdCinen, pains in the head, tacks, 
hickop, nifBvolty of ifspirativs 

cr,]ciety, d:y rcngh. f.o

Castle.
As there was hut little ' rind, I conli not

eome u» with the enemy before nigtit. Tite 
moon did not rise until eisjht.ard at the close 
of day tlte Berapu aad Countess of Scarbo 
rough tacked and stood in for tht fortress. 
—I waa lucky enough to di:cov-r this ma- 
mceuvre by means of my night ^la-i.wtthout 
which I sboulJ have iemoin«d in ignorance 
of it. Oa this I immediately altered my

jlroriSorei5.his rr.en Tom the forecastle,„...., 
they w»r*. too much exposed, and sUlioned 
them l.'low where they kept up su ~h a Ire 
mrndoos discharge against the Rirhard. 
(hat it at onoe indicated vengeance and dcs

.It Ji-»s t!rr«ily been obtervrd, that wh:n I 
cnmrne-u-d t.>e action, the Pallas was al a 
great ciUurce to windward, <*hit. the Al 
liancr lay to i<i the same position. Wlici.

coone six points, with a view of cutting off i the raptain of the firmer perceived tr-ti thr 
«V. ._.__. _L:.L. _.. n^ m*n~~~ «.,..:. _j engagement luck pluc*. he »pnl«e to hit conenemy ; which was no sooner percei>cd 
1>y the Pallas, than it was supposed my crew 
fcad antii«i»d, which induced her captain to

tort; hut th»j l:»t a great deal of time and 
it w>s otit until now, that they came withir

•wind, and stand out to sea t*hiiethe. JK'in shot nf the Count*!* of Scirbr;f>ugh,and 
Alliance/a'/1'».to windward,«t a considerable.[a kind of runrunj. fi^ht took place brtwee;. 
distanoe ; and,as the captain of this vessel had tnr litl-r an-rthe Pallas. The All-ancr fct
•ever p*id any attention whatever to the sig-
•alsof ih« Richard aince her leaving Fr»no,
^ ft_ 1* • A II * I J • •

them, ax J, on pasnng u* fired a broad- 
lde r whirh.as we were closflyonpagrd with

us.
Thn battle still continued with nnenmmon 

trdnr between us and the cnemv. whose - —— 
r barred, aid her mMn ira.t

I was obliged to run all ti^ks and-enter into thr enemy,did no more harm to them than to
•etint with ihe Richard only, to prevent the 
«nemy's rseape.

I atcoHingty began thr en«;s{;»m«nt at 7
•Muck at nipht.Nt.triin pistol »h«t nf die S.- 
Tapis, and sustained the brunt of it fu
• whole hour at that distance, exr
•nly to her fire.bat also to that of ihe Caun. 
teas of S«arboroagh, which rakt't the Rioh
•rd,by means of tho broadsides she fired into 
fc«r strro.

It ought to be here remarked, that th. 
Richard, properly •peaking, was only a 31 

frigate, carrying <inly twelve pounders; 
six eighteen powder* had been pt&red in 

the gun room, in reje of b -ing obliged to re 
•ar to a cannonade in an enemy's htrbor.— 
The tea being very calm daring th« engage 
meat, I hoped to be able to derive groat ad 
vantage from this eireantstaace ; bat instead

.
away, by degrees, by our hull >ts; w'nile the 
Sravirr metal of the Sr.rapis drove in one of 
the sides ef mv ship, and met wi'h little or 
no resistance. In shnrt, our helm was ren 
dered useless, and the poop was only sup 
ported by aa old ahatteied piece of timber. 
which alone prevented it from giving way 

At length, aftrt a, short engagement, the 
Cnnntrss of Scarborough surrendered to th* 
Pallas ; it was tht n that the captain of the 
latter a.k*dthecomn>an<l<>r of th* Allisner 
* w'tetlirr he would uke charge of the price 
"•• sail and give »u-cor ta the eoramcdare ?' 
O i this the Alliance begtM to stand bark 
wnrdt and f >rw..rds under h-r topsails, until

wf thb, they bunt at ths commencement of Having got to the winilward she came down
the action, and the officers and men pasted 

»• re selected as the 
were either ki'.M.

anil disrhargi:.! a second brna^ide against 
t'i« forepart of the Seiapis.and the hiad part 
of tht Richard. On this I and several nthe« 
peisnts bci;g.-d for Goi!*s take, that t>:ey 
w>uld r«aw firing, s,nd send a few men m. 
board of uii: but he ditobeyed^uid fired ano 
th -r broad tide athn paased along; after which 
he kept at a m«st respectful distance, and 
tonk great cat« not U f>xp>M himwlf during 
the remainder of ths ac.tion,withont rrreivirij; 
a *in«Ie «lnt,or having a m*n wounded rlnr- < 
mgtlkrt who)*? ene^gemcnt.

The idea that wr. were sinking had taker 
such potieswon of ths aimorrr'a mind, th*: 
•>e actually rpnneJ the sci|ttles,«nd ma>.e ail 
thw pritoners, to the nnmhvr of a ItuntlreJi 
sally forth, ia otipo.iiinn to my reiterated or 
"•era. This event minhthava proved fatal, 
had Inottakea advantage of their affri,;lit 
to station tbftie at the pomp*, where «hey 
rtiipliyed sarurinng ie»l, appearing actual

m«nuf sets*, and from that ra-tiaent cnajed'ly t» forg<tt th»ir captivity ; for there was 
to fire up >a us,wili kn >v»i 15 ,hu he eiast at nothing to prevent theii going on hoard the 
th-* v.T»e ttaie damige thr. S trvpis. S»rapi* ; or, it wa« in their pa wer to put ar 

retsel bsing ta ariaJ»jr I at th 11. rat en^ to *ha •ngagnment in fa inttaot. by ei 
haJ grappl«d:!n»tant|y Jr->p">H her tner killing mt.or throwing me into the »r»
L_..?_^ L._ *L?-. »— .k* * % kj» A. <&..« *L.^.__ __ __ ..at .

at this service, and wlu
Iwst of tho wSaln crew,
wounded, or affrighted In such a degree,that
none of thenfcwere of any service during the
Test ofthe engap-ment-

I.* this anfor'.ua»tt> extremity, having tu 
Contnnd with three liiiss my nwn strength, 
%he Richiri being v< isa*nin«-.it da - _;«r of go 
tog to the bottom,and h«r gens being no I in- 

r m a condition to return the enemy'* fice, 
bad reroa.se to a dangerous ripcdieit, to 

grapple with the Sirapi.Ju order, on the on« 
fcsnd, ta render her sup I'.inrity a•«!.•»«, «--J, 
on tSs other tA eo*rr o«rsel»e« frjia the fire 
tof h.r ronjirt- T:'»i> naanteuvre sur.eeedei 
Mo«t siltnitaKly, and I fasten.id the Sdrapi« 
with my owi han-ls to the Richard. O-> 
this, t!ie captain ofthe Cenaless of So

, wh-> «ra« a natural son of the duke »f 
eonJjotwd h'mielf like a

)i«.>po»<.d to puy tht essence ot 
'..t machine a ftw inches from the spin 
«i wliict it then stood, vi h wlu-.h ir 

'jncs'. t!ic propr.c'.sr declined ronifiy 
<i.g. Jlti (Mr. F.) th<sn staled tb*t tht 
party ptc^ent c»we there lor the pur 
n -»e of beii»g satisfied that the machine 
ttludcd to, contained a teif moving ftov-
•r : i!.»t thty had «hcrefore, a rigtt to x 
.••rfertind cotrpletecxairiraatior. s that
•• rJir gentlemen present would tuppoi
•im in ir, he \vou!d take the mi»cli :.ne a- 

,<art. end if he did not discover the im 
position he vrculd p»y for it:—If he di^, 
he impostor deserved punishment. 1
•vas unju.mcusly dcterniintd tlv»t hr
••hcuUI proceed in his examination. 1 
'••> impassible for us, in a hasty par, 
^vapli to enter into a deacripiioi^ol th. 
nuatliipe. SufTi'C it to say-, tharit MJ- 
>uppnrted by latge |-illjtrs, on euci. sale ; 
ihat from the cgp cr top oil hose pillar^, 
;heie wire braces to the ceiling ol th. 

f,»r tht apparent purpoisof keep 
the whole s.eady Between thusi 

pilbrs wus c large whrel, moving huri- 
, which wheel was .uspendcd t>> 

f.om the centie ofthe mac bine, 
o on c pi rot at the top. 

Mr FtiLTCN'ti first i {fort waa idireclet'
•o the piv.;t in ths centre, &ttd vKc croa»
•>srs foroiintj the tup a:.d cap of .he pit 
»»•». On kuoc^inp ofl the cross bar, l»

•1'si.ovtrccl ftillies erd lines that passvc1 
'hrough the centre of the bar, ana fron 
!<-•)( e tliiougK :hc bruccs «>iich weit 

>iotlow, that ltd to the ctiiing ..nd ihcncv 
into an upper front room.—-As soon at 
this ir.ipo .ition wos exhibited 10 the tpec-
•a'ors Ihey proceeded to the »p_riuieii> 
up stairs, where they found a man

TO RENT,
Ff.n TH* v*»t,

That larije a»d cpmrnediou* ho':«e in Ivvton, 
at nresenl occupied ty Mr Kichm d Owen For 
U^rms apply lo JOHN KL.NNAKD.

FOR SALE.
A Negro ROY, a!>out 18 yean of age, who H 

arqua'm'H u:th Ctrin work, and has acted aa a 
\vaiterani-03tler. Apply at this office.

jan ."——m

/f:.ttr't^s ctifbratfd Gtut ard 
tnc.'tc Liraps. (piii-f two dollsrs)— t sjfr anot 
• llpituti curt for ll-* g«'ut, rln-upi«ti»m lum- 
'>&t>°> t'«-nearid gravel, svctllmg anc! we-k- 
nc:s of the joints, rrrnjn-. bici-c». and all 
tvi'idsot ^rev'n w^«nJ»—the frirp, |<ain> 
in the hff.i. f»,c«- »n(*. V.ody. 'i.fTrruin tb*

i
NOTIt .. I* (il.KI.BY t;i

To Ike CreJilarr of I fie ~.* enter— 
That bein- unable to |«y all liw just deJ.te, Ke 

intends at the rxpii«tion of two months from thi* j,..„,._._ 
notice, to petition Kent county coiut foi the he. |, '"i"*'
l..»£t -.r !>,» ±«.-«r«l ^<-l« fS Aacdn.!.-.. Ff.r tt.m w^l\mf BerlCSS

It* Ai'Jerf-.V* J einot i-'ictr.aiA<c ti'ttert 
— (Price one d<J'«.r) which »)•« cel'bia'.fdl 
for »i.fngt!.enin^«te»li ftcnachc, inrrea<ii 
tac «-;petit« n.-d • crxwvin prr.vtntaiive ar. 
curv for the fr*ei and «5«e.. ftx. ^c.

For thr IVvrr and Ague, a malady sot 
ji-Xvidotu :h; r.Mghuttt the ««uth*rr ttxte>. and! 
so fcfrluting |o tarn lira r««i'lirg in »U. 
!'>• couottirs, rt-*iac"*«nt will, B>«r.|,fs» 
1 e\e» stagnated pool*, nters. &e. kc. the»e> 
ril-hrttrdand onivc.sajl^ ^etteemed Bititra

ever • '
«<l, for the relwi anil cure of ih»l muit ob- 

lh* huni»n franifc, nnm-
nefit of the several acU of assembly for the relief 
of UnoK ent debtota.

MARK COWIN. 
Kent rotTnty.jan. 17. (19——4)

SEPTEMBER. TERM.
Where«« Rrtjamix Comer, by hi* petition in 

uiiiinj to ihe honorable Judges of Somrtet 
county court, hath set faith hr i« inrff btrd losun- 
dry perrons, in sundry Mims of monry, and bat it 
praved for relief writer thr act of Assembly, en- 
tilled an art for relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
md the several supplements thereto — Whrrrup 
on it was urdcied and directed by the said court,

«fter the b«rka ar.u various other 
extolled prcsc.iptiutis failed, they pr«vrd 
sii(xe_»ful, to tl<e admiration of thon wba» 
rx{>erienccd &. nitnetied thfir happy , WcvU. 

' Infatlib': Ifcrm IJtitrcy- 
>*S l-*zt*£<t, a mrdirine nigMy necesacry
to hr. krpt in all families — pnrr 50 rents

Dr. htt

Tii»t vessel

plied with btcad aud cheese, busily em 
;>loyed in turning a crank.; thus giving 
fitr/ietual motion to ihc machine below 
I he eDr&gcd specta'ovs soon denioiish- 
rd thia ingenious ii.vcntion, and ufie*
••orne iuiprccatlona on the inipostoi'b, 
permitted[them to I ke theirfiijht.

[-•Vu 'ionttt Mtvoittte.

FROM THK &BUC.CRATK: raasa. 

Cmuestf war viitJk G. Britain.

IMPRESSMENT" OF SEAMEN.
We aie made to fight against those natii-nt 

with whom we are at peace—against our uwn 
country— subjuri to the lathes «nd discipline 
of their navf af&crrt—wives deprived of th*- 
t-.c.bards of tbeir bosoms—of tneir support
• rs—Children of llwir parents—and aged 

tlteir beloved and dutiful Chil-

that the sai j 'BfiijaoMn Connrr advert i-r in onr 
;iublic nc,\-spaper printed in the city of Bakimorr , 
and one such paper printed in Ea;ton. tiirr* 
months before the first Salnrdiy in April Itrr.i. 
eighteen hundred end thirteen, ami continued MX 
successive tvevks — and abu by settin" up at thr 
court house door, and at one of the most public 
place in Annamtssex hundred, for his ciedilurcb) 
apnrar and recommend a trustee, etc.

Test— JOSIAII POLK.Clk.of 
Somerset county court.

January 8 —— C ______

~THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ,
TV mil my C editors,

That 1 intend to prefer a ftl'tiim to the honor- 
able thr judges ofTalbol county court, at their 
nrxt Msy term, for the benefit of the act of As 
sembly. entitled •• an act for '.he relief sundry in 
solvent debtor*," passed at November seieion 
1805, and of the «rver»l »«ipplem«nt« thereto.

JOHN DAVIS, Ship Carpenter,
TalSot covnty. 

St. Mifhael's.ian. 5 —— 9— f !•

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD
Ranaway from the subse: ilier, rn Sunday last, 

an apprentice boy to the Hailing Bu*ine>s, by the 
name of Prrry Lett, about lOvrarsofajce, ratl-er 
low for Ihat ape, but wed huih, with a Urge full 
face. lib clothing a light mixed grey bshiona 
Me coat, corded pantalets, a new fmr hat. nKh a 
variety of other clothing not recollected. Ten 
dollar; wiH be Riven iCuken in Ihe county, and 
the above reward if taken out of the Stale and ;•«. 
ciiretl so that the s;>hsc: iber (;ets him. He b sup 
posed to have made for Fhil»<MpH*.

BENNKTT JONES.
EasUn. Md.>n. 19——3_____•

100 DOLLARS REWAKD.
Ranaway on Monday the ISth of October last.

prevention and cure of bilioc . and maltgnawlL 
fevers Prier 25 cents — lat pe bore- £0 cents. 

Tiles* Pills if timely adinmiitefed, will 
remove the canst s which commccly produc* 
the yrll-w fever, bilious fe ri», agne and 
<evrr, rhulii p«in«, flatnlencirs indigrstion*,. 
ccat'wcntss. hypocoridriar and hjstrric c«-m- 
p aiiitu, stiaoguary , gravtl. rhuunatisin and! 
g»ut.

Or. Dyo:'t pa-mt I ek O-r. SMJI/— for 
pleasantness, mtVtj, rxped.tu-n, »ase and 
'•ritai'-ty. ikit>finit.|y superior to any other 
r.'edicine, for ilif c-rn of that must d<»agree« 
;Ue and tormenting diwirdef the 1TCB.^« 
Piict SC cents prrTscx.

Dr. Dyo'-'f tefMibh Tco/* Ad* Drtft. 
Price 5 > Lent*.

CircaiiicH £yr rTV'cr, ccl, brated fer cur 
ing most dimdcn ol the eyes— Price 9ft 
cents.

Dr. Tiif>f* cttttrmttd Com? and 
atic Drops — (Price iwo dull.-.rs. ) 
Tkt 

ddlar.)
'fits Balm of Ibtr'.a — Extracted from aa 

Iberian plinl, fiv ru:iri^ dcfectj of ih-
and improving ihc toiu|. Ic^ioa, &e. (Prie*
two

tte .'-'t "ra-;ce fiem'rifft — Tar clean*. 
, whitening and frcsernnif ilte teeth tMA 

Priv.« 60 cctits per knx.
uA^ riais'.tr ao-k,
AND lir.C . MM . SUED BT

. " DR. B. RUSH,
DO. P » PUYSICR.

And by a:l the mo.t eminent 
in Pk':latlel(>iiia.

Since the above invaluable medicines wcr»
first i in-red, •nw«rds of «I««N 

h

inohor. houing by this In diuinz-*«« hrrwlf
• i. *L» -l*.l ^ . J* expec-f roT» u* ; bvt thn di<l
tuL>n», and t!xe engag-imnt, f ,»«n that mo- 

of rtha ditch »r)(e of g

Tie B>»*ish, atfi-jl, testified a d«sir« lo 
UM Ri>-h»»d, but they no sooner saw

t!v«

As o«r three qnartai deck gans eonttnuen 
to ('lay, vrlthoet interrapticn, on the enemy 
rik«d h*r hinder puts, and damaged hei 
mast in surh a manner, that it was only sup 
ported from foiling by the yards oftour ship 
whil-tlte tops poured in a egntinaal dtt 

; the fire of tlte Enghilt brgui t«.
tS»n th^y dattstci. The enrmy. d«ad-» in a«eh a manner M t* bereave then* 

pouaaaad tha adnntafa of tiioiflof althop* ofiaca<H._

'. ** .,. ^--' '•

y aikno'wt'dged—and making these order* I'heSute, ami o«-tol this County, r.nvd.-IUrs. an,! 
.••remount ID their Courts of Adnnralt) liftaken in this County, tuentv dolbrs, and all 
Witness 917 Vessels taken under these illr |rea«oni.b.echaroe. paid if uroii-hthome. or »e-S? £&•££%. "•-" "ufe°"' ̂ IfflSSKBKft.'

supply of
I aad for sale by >V?»-ii 

THOMAS & GROG V-H. 
FFAere PtuxpM*.

AeAa
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